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LOK SABRA 
MondaJy, April 25, 1966/Vaisakl", 5, 

1888 (Sakal. 

The Lok Sabha met at Eleven of tI,e 
Clock. 

I MR. SPEAKER in the Chair J 

OBITUARY REFERENCE 

Mr. Speaker: I have to inform the 
House of the 5ld demise of Shri 
Rajendra Singh in New Delhi on the 
22nd April 1966. 

Shri Rajendra Singh was a Mem· 
ber of the Second Lok Sabha during 
the years 1957~2. 

We deeply mourn the loss of this 
friend. I am sure the House will 
join me in conveying our condolences 
to the berea ved family. 

Shri H. N. MukerJee (Calcutta 
Central): Like most of us here, I 
was shocked to hear ()f the news of 
the demise oi our friend, Shri 
Rajendra Singh. It comes as such a 
surprise because he has been taken 
away in the prime of his life. It was 
quite frequently that in the Central 
Hal'. and In the Lobbies we would 
meet him and he would come and 
:alk to us. A young, pleasant colle-
ague, he was, whose working in thio;; 
House also we had learnt to cherish, 
when he was here in the Second Lok 
Sabha. I am really stunned to hear 
ot the news of his sudden passing 
away. 

I had not the foggiest notion that 
he was suffering from any particular 
ailment and the news comes to us 1i3 
a real, sudden and poignant shock. 

I am sure you would convey to the 
family of the deceased the feelings of 
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very deep sorrow of all sections of the 
House at the passing away of our 
young friend. 

Shri SlIrendranath Dwlvedy (Ken-
drapara): The sudden demise of Shri 
Rajendrs Sineh is such a personal 
loss. It is very ditllcult for me to say 
anything about him at this moment. 

But while expressing my condo-
lences and sympathies to his family, 
I would like one thing to be inqUir-
ed into by Government. I waS told" 
that he was admitted to the hospital 
in time, yet what the disease he Wa!i 

suffering from was not properly 
detected and diagnosed, as a result 
of whieh he passed away. He wa. 
suffering trom appendieitis and that 
burst, leading to his death. This i. 
really trallic. if th:s hsd happened. I 
would specially like Government to 
make an inquiry into this matter. 

We are all sorry that we lost such 
a valued comrade in the prime of his 
life. I am sure the House will con-
vey its condolences to the bereaved 
family. 

.n~ (mm) ~ef~~, 

.,ft mr.. ~ .n * f.!wr 1fT tt w 
itu ~ WfiI; ~ ~ """'T 'IPf ~ 
~ '!mIT ~, W 'ITIi tft ~ 'l'1Rl 
~ ~ ~m q'\,,- ;;fr fIfi 1'J1R'ii 'Iff 
~T~lfufi~IlT~~~ 

~T~lfi\'Tof~~'lTtq';;frl% 

~ ~tft~,~!t"lTtfi * ~ 
f.mm~ ... ormT~~~ ~ it "I't 
~ ;f,t (I7g '" :;rf<r t. I W 7 

~fIfi~Ar(!frn iW: if ~ 
(t I Ff vr«ii ~ 'ITIi tt 1f1fTf WfiI; ~ 
Ifi'I:ffi' ~ I 
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The Minister of External MalI'S 
(Shri Swaran Singh): I associate my-
Belf with the feeling. that have been 
expressed by you, Mr. Speaker, and 
my colleagues opposite in expressing 
ou'r sorrow and sense of shock at the 
sudden demise of n very lovable 
rolleague, Shri Rajendra Singh. 

He always played a very active 
role as a Member of this Parliament. 
He was ~ dynamic person with pro-
gresoive ideas, and although for 
some years he was no longer in Lok 
Sabha, most of us had the pleasure of 
meeting him in the lobbies and in 
the Central Hall, when we noticed 
that he continued his interest in pub-
lil' ~dfairs. and we, in tact, were hop-
ing that he wpuld be amongst u. 
after the next general election, but 
the cruel hand of death has snatched 
him away, and we are all extremely 
sorry at this sudden shock. 

I myself waB greatly grieved to 
learn of his having been taken ill 
Buddenly, and I was making enquiries. 
J come (0 know that he had alreadY 
expired. 

He was u very gentle person, very 
lovable person, and we have all pos-
sible sympathy for his aged father 
and his aged mother who have been 
personally shocked by the loss 01 
such a promising young man, 

About the other matter that has 
been raised by Shri Dwivedy and 
my hon. friend opposite, Shri BagrJ, 
we will certainly look into it, but the 
prelim;nary information that we have 
indicates that the doctors tried to do 
the best for him. But we will look 
into the particular aspect that has 
been mentioned by my friends op~ 
posite. 
The M€'mhers thlm stood in silence 

for a short while, 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
R..,overy of MJ,oisInc Pe .... n. from 

Fa.Uka Sector 

-+ 
'1301 Shrl Yashpal Slncb: 

Shrl BIIKri: 
Sbrl VWlram Prasad: 

Sbrl Kishen Pattnayak: 
Dr. Ram Manohar Lobla: 
Shri Kami SInPJi: 
Shrl Hukam Chand 

Kachbavaiya: 
Shri Bade: 
Shrl lIem Barua: 
Shri Onkar Lal Berwa: 
Shrl S. L. Verma: 
Shri BhafWat Jha Alad: 
Sbrl S. C. Samanta: 
Shrl Subodh Hansda: 
Sbrl P. C. Borooab: 
Sbrl M. L. Dwivedl: 
Shri Basumatarl: 

Will the Minister of External Aftal .. 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether about e dozen persona 
who were found missing from Fazilka 
Sector have been recovered 'rom 
Pakistan; and 

(b) if not, the steps taken by Gov-
ernment to recover those persons 
from Pakistan? 

The Minister of External Aftall'S 
(Shrl SWllran Singb): (a) and (b). 
117 Indian nationals were reported 
missing from the Fazilka Sector after 
lhe September India-Pakistan hosti-
lities. 116 of them were repatriated on 
23rd December, 1965. 

The case ot the remaining person 
has been laken up with the Pakistan 
Government. 

IIf\' IffllfI1'l f~: 'ffi lfri!;R ~ 
lfi\" 1ftm.,~ fit;f.rq i:J7i:~~~ 
'Iil" ~ it. «r~ it f~, if>!: f.m 
'flIT I!fI ~ ~ if ~ ~ "Il1T 1ft 
flrn;m: f.I;11; '11!; ~ f;;r-r ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~,'IIfR "". ~ 'IlIT ~ ~ 
~? 

~_ ,,~~: ~it iIm'IT'IT fit; 

q;tf;;r~ ~ I 1 7 ~ ..-rm if 'l'I"it 
q 116 '!IT '11!; ~ I 

oft IllT~ fu~: ~~ 'I~ 
'ITrof ~ 'ffi if>!: ~ ~ 7 'IlIT 'l"l""'AT 
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~,f~~ij-~ U"f(~,~ 
~ <ml" ~ a tIT ~ ij-~ rn ~, 
tIT "tIT 'IllI<'\T ~ 7 

Sbri Swaran Singb: On April 7th, 
1~J6, the Government of Puniab 
info'med Us that there was one per-
son still missing from the Fazilka 
sector. The name at this person is 
Gurdit Singh. We have taken up his 
repatriation with thr Goverrunent of 
Pakistan who have not yet given 
any information about him. 

r,:ft ~ : ~~ IIn)~, It fif~ 
#t'IIT~~~~~~f'f; 
117.rtTq1l;~if~ 116q-rrrC(1 
lt~A;qmm:1f>: ~Tfl1;~? 
flmr q'<ft '!it ~~ 'Iffi' ~ f'f; f.r!l" 'f'I'f 

~r ~ ~ 'ffl 'f'I'f iI'§if ~ .rrrr "!l'T 
Tf1l;it~~ ""'''lT~~f1r;ff1f\'1 
<ft ~ .rt rrlf ~ Tf1l; « ~ if ~ oftrr ,ft.a ~~~ f1r;ff I tIT 
'3'f!f; ~td '!it ~'f'T ~f'\'1!'r.I" ~, ~~« I 
~'IIT'ftrrf~~7 

oft ~ m~: .rt ll<: Tf1l; ~ ~'h: 
~ .mr ~ fIf;;ff "3'f'IIT m .'fit 
~ ~ i?t '1"'fo!!T I flff!l"1T '!it ~ 
~ oft 1 1 nw .'fIl ~ ~ ~ 'l1lIT 
~ I .rt.n: ~ If>: f.nAft ~ ~ fIftff 
~ m vnfIf;;r ~ i?t m I 

r,:ft .r~ : itt '1"ifT"f .r.r lilft ~ 
'liT '1"'1"If ~ I it !I"I!i!T '1 I 'Ill' ~r 
1l<f"l'iT <iT ~if ~AT ~ f<r. "" oftrr ~ 
'Ii.ri it it ;JR ~ ~ ~ ~ 'ffl 'f'I'f 
~ flfi.r in f.r'1" 'f'I'f i\'"'fflT §'1IT 'ffl 
'f'I'f 'lITit "I'Trr m 'li<i!, f.r'I" q: ~ 
1ft q, ~ 1ft oft ~ ift 1ft i! I 
-;0'1" 'f'I'f 'lITq;r "I""I"m' it ~ ~ 
iit '1;; i! w ~ ~ '!it ~ film 
oft I It ~ ~. ~ ~ f'f; m'l 
lilft ~ ~ f'fo"! WIn: If>: r'1"T'f 
WlTlf,<:lI7,~~7 

Sbr; Swaran Singh: These pc'·,·m. 
we:-e 53 men, 28 women and 35 
children, ei~ht above tWf"lve yeaT! 
of age. eighteen between three nnd 
] 2 yeurs and nine children below one 
year, totalling 116, from Fazilka 
sector of the Punjab border who were 
arrested and detained by Pakistan 
during the India-Pakistan hostilit:cs 
of September were repatriated on 23 
Dt-eember 1965. This information 
that I am giving relates specifically 
to these persons who were arrested, 
detained and later on repatriatpd. 

r,:ft ~ 1IWIt: Iflfi ~ 
" iffim ~ f'f; .rt ~ ~ fIf'fT ~ 
'ffl'fol 'ITIf '100 ~ ~ I f.r'1" 'f'I'f 
iron 'lIT tmr.r 1m'! f~ W 
~ ~ ifR rrr ~ 'ffl lffif 

~ '!it ~ 'liT ifTiiif ~ f'f; (!lim 

~~~~mn-~? .m'fflT 
~ al 'ffl <ref ~ ~ ~f 'l'fT ? 

n m'f If,<: ~ ~ f'f; 'Il'f.t fu'lIT g I It 
'IWf'fT ~ ~ f'f; 'ffl <ref ~ mifllf 
'!it 'If oft ? 

oft~m~ :'fflr'f'l'f'AT~f'f; 

117~«1 ~"f.r'I".r.r 
~~ 116mit~'RllJT!~1 
~~~~~'Rl'!1f.ttfm;rr 
~ ~ f'f; ~ 1ft '«II WI Tftrr ~ I 
~~f'f;~~'IIr~~ 
~ 'Rl :;rrn:m I 

no "011 If~ ~ : ~ I I 7 

~ ~ >n:'foTT " ~ it Nf 
m'i "" iT"'JIT!l" ~ tIT ~A if.! 
~ it m fi oil ~ "IT'f'! §'1IT tIT 
~,.;r 'l~" ~ nm 1'flf/: 
it; fir;rrT ~ it. IfTif ~,'AT <'fTITtrr 

~ IR'n: ~T 'f'lm ~ al 'ftrr ,"1 'f7lf.TT 

'!iT fll'ft ~ 1 

oft J'lI'Oi ~: itt '1r'1" ..,. if.,.,n 
~ t I '11["{ q-rf~"'1"A ~ r~ ~ ;of! 
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~I 

Shrl Hem Barga: May I know lhe 
number of women out of these 117 
pcrsono kidnapped by Pakistan d 1I r-
ing the Indo-Pakistan cemtlict and 
whether thes. women who had been 
repatriat~ have narrated tales 'Of 
torture by Pakistani authorities on 
them and, if so, could we havt an 
idea? 

Shri Swaraa Sill~": As I have said 
already, I have no information about 
the nature of enquiries that hay. 
been made from these perSOllll or 
about the statements, if any, that 
these persons and women made in 
the cour.!le of such interrogations. 

~ r.~ ~: <t~ >roW" ~ 
~ ~'f'II' <lI .1''1 :q. 'l'( rn ~T'; ~ ;f.T 

,., 7 
~. 

~~\IIf('f~:!!fr;;r)~T 

~ Or <:1iT~, rn '!11'f.t >n'f:;rr;f.r 
;f.T ~ ott ~ f'" ~ 'flrT <:1iT ~, 

~ Air <:1iT ~ 7 !!fr of.Tt ~'" 'IT 
l'fT of.Tt om ~ 'iT? >tf, 6i efT rn 
~~ifo:tiT~? rn~~m 

#~if~~,>tf'6t,i1)~ 
Or rn ;;r<!1OT f.-.n ~ ? 

~ m ~: <rF, of.Tt >roW"T 
>;f'!il1( 111 ~T 1fT6 '!>T ~;;r>f ~ 
'IT I ~ p fF.''l:PfT'ft 'ITT?; T,<fTf, 

'f1[ ~ iT 111 lj. ~ ~T I ~ 

m~~~~~1 

~~om! ioo ~ott 
~ '.{I!''f ott I 

~~~ ~T i1'!> ~TOt 
."fTiPT~ ~ ~ I 

Sbri P. C. 8Orooah: The purpose 
ot kidnappin« civilians, particularly 
womenfolk obviously with a criminal 
motive i~ opposf'd to the international 

law and the Hague and Geneva Con-
ventions. May I know whether these 
matters had been taken up? 

Sbri Swaran Siach: I wou!d c.~; 
hazard an opinion upon the legal 
aspect but if the hon. Member gives 
me the particular legal aspect that 
he has mentioned, I ' .... ill examine it 
!u:·ther. 

Shri Kapur Slngb: Is the hon. 
Minister aWare that both the Punjab 
government a~ well as the military 
authorities have been invariably put-
ting pressure on all these witnesses 
not to state inconvenient facts to 
the enquiry body set up by these two 
agencies and if the government are 
a ware, may I know w hetrher any 
steps have been taken to do away 
with this mischief! 

Sbrl Swaran SiJ1lth: I will certain-
ly en~ure that no pressure is put on 
any persun. . . (Interruptions.) I 
am not aware of any such pressure; 
if the hon. Member had conveyed it 
to me earlier, I would have ensurtd 
that no pressure is put on a'ny of the 
persons to suppress any real facts. 

Shrl Kapur Singh: Is he aware that 
responsible persons have already 
made allegations t.hat this is being 
done, that it has been done? 

Mr. Speaker: He is not awar~. 

Shri Swaran Singb: I wou Id request 
the hun. Member to pass on to me 
any information that he may have. 

Sbri Daji: We under.tand that the 
G<>vernment of India makes nO 
cnquiril'f' from thE' prisoners who 
come back from Pakistan because of 
the conditions in which they were 
kept and all sorts ot thing. that had 
taken place. Is it left to the State 
Government to make enquiries. or 
on1y in this case the Government of 
India is lukewarm? 

Sbri Swaran Singh: The general 
practice has been that these prisoner! 
who are rapatriated to India and who 
belong to the security force or the 
police force are regularly interrogat-
ed, and about the civilians also 
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&eneral enquiries are made. But I 
<10 not want to make a guess unless 
I satisfy myself in this particular 
ase what enquiries if any have been 
made. 

+ 
* 1308.1Iil' ~IR" "I ~ 

11ft Ifo ,,"0 fl~1 : 
"1'1110 'l{o ~1IfT: 

11ft ~o 'l(o~",,: 
lIil''jiN~: 

"1'1~~~ 
"1'1~l'fl1~~ 

IIil'PIf"'O(~ : 
lIil'",rmfu~m~ 

'f1.IT ~~ IIiR lI"l'!~ tf;ft >n: 
-<rffiir 'f;T To'll ,..~.r f,.. • 

('r.) of,!;;fr'!; 'hr lff11"TIT;fTf srfu-
~ ... 'f"lTiO" f~ "IT'r it orr<nr< ~T ~
.,",,";r, ~ o;rr'r 'R 'n: rn if.TIl' 

'OR W. ~ ; $. 

( ~) 'PI 'R on: fil;'fT >itnr 0!Ififfi 
~ f~'f'f,...-rit it;n} &-t ;r, 'f1.IT <m:"T 
~m, ~it'l"l'~fi!;;fm«.f 

~'1r ~? 

'i\;r-n 'II" 1I!m:"l q'liIn'(q i\' ~1 
( .nlfm 'If.t;i\' """,,1): ( 'f;) ";;fr'!; 
flr mtlT mr f.r>ITif(f "I1R f.!;1:I; m 
~, ~'fR ~'" ~ mtIT '1ft 
~f'l iT ~'f 'R 'n: "Wf "IT ~ ~ I 

('i) >:f'Ef "11,.. ~ mtlT mr "i?" 
~ f'fmf'1"'1 f'fi"lIT "IT ~'f;T ~ $. ~ 
~ "11"'1 ll"T ~1Tf, f'l11flr'l fif'{ffl ",,;ft 
;;rrrrrT I 

IIil' "TIRff m 1II'I'lIT{: ;;[if ~ 
",¢'1~"''f; 'fiT ~ ~ mtIT 'r 'IT-

~, "" ~ 'EfT crt ~ 'IT< fq;, rn 
~~"IT~~ I~W'n:'fq;rt 
~~I 

~ IIiR ~ .ro (11ft mf 
.~) : ;;rnt <I'fi l:1f "I't<iT 'fiT 
.,-r;r r. W it ~;Th'~ 'lilT ~ Ii!; ~ 
"I1R om f'fi"lIT 'fln" ~ I ~ 'If l1l"Tnl-
'fRf 'fln" ~ W f"fT1: 'lilT ~ 'ff.';\'f> 
!!fur ~ '1ft lI'Tiftllf'T ~ it ;;r't 
fro«; it 'fi?" "i?" it Ii!; if rn f~ it 
f'f1!"l ~ ~ ~'f; 'lfTU ;;r't rtru ~it 
fu;ri it 'fT ~ iffmr 'n: ~ "I1R 

'lilT ~ 'EfT (t~ri:JI) It 'f'l ~ ~ l1IT 
~,'iI""u~T~l1IT ~ I ~~ 
~WOITff'lftvftli!;nr;;r<Ti':'fiT 

~ 'f "Wf ~ $. if.lftvr.r it ~ 
'fln" f'f; ;;[if <I'fi '1fT'! 'IITfirit "I1R 'fll"T 
"" i;.t ~ ~ ;;r<Ti': if, f"fTl; :pf Wf ~ 
~ ~ 'lfT1l; 1fT 'f ~ ;;nT( I 'f;fJf17f'T 
'r~~~.T'fT . 

Shri Sbinkre: Why did yoU require 
the udvic£' at the Public Service 
Commission on this? Why did you 
not take action thereon? 

IIil' l:TiII ~ : ~ .il fitli'W1 (I,fi'l 
<Mf&Tit:pf'fll'f(fl!;3f'if~li!;m 

'IITfirit ~ om ~ r., 7ltT '11fT 
~I 

1Iil'~,"!Im!R:;;[ifIi!;" 

"fr... ~ mtIT 'r ~T ~ >:"T 'IT"': 1fT 

~~ 'IT"':~,,,,,~crT~ 'IT< 
'f'TT~"'I~ it; ~ l!i .. ~ 
f~ it ~ .n m "'<fit, 'fll"T 'EfT 
nr>r .r,r.-.rmir;f<:fif~>mn? 

'f'TT ~.,....u iit 'fln" 'EfT Ii!; ~ ~:{;r, 
Rt!: fq;, iT ;;fr'!; ir;rr 'lfT>iror .r,r tii'f 
fiI;lfT;;mrr? ~~OITff~""fil;-o:: 

'f'TT "i?" l1'I' 0ITff '!if ~ A; W li~ 
~ 'IfT'r * 'IT< 'IfT'mTiIT'Ift it ry1T'ftR 'f;T 

;;w;r~~~iO"T""~~? 
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~ 'O'I! ~: !!IC<r.[ ffi ~ ~ 
fit; ;;it 1fT'I'fll1" ~ ~ ~ ~ fil; 
~ .m: fum fil;it 'lit ~ ~ tA; ~ ~ 
(~,~): <Rf<ro ~if;;;rf.tif;~" 
~wrmg{,~i<~~~ 
if; ilTG ~ trnIT gt ffi (fA- omf'l'ft 
if; 'fTlf \tor 'lit I ',ffi ",,<I ~ 'IT'!T 'llIT 
fil; 'Oif if ~ ~ tim: if; fut1: ~ ~ <m 
lI~ ~ ~I 

W~~i("Rf~R;~ ~ 

if~~lI"'f.T"l:~~~'IT~ ; 
~ ~ 'lit ,:;"f.t it <lR <tftij; ~ ~ 

mij;mT'i(1fif~tl ~ffi~ 
~l!'l1:i'rnifiT I ~~hlTto ~o ~o 
mf.!"q, liT .. rto ito ~o ~f.f>n: ~ 
~~.' ~fu if; ~ 'Oif if ~~, <fuR 
~RlT ~ ~TlI~"e f',¥ife iT I :!JlI~~e 
f,~e if; iHm ' , .. iT f,~lf,T 'iil;if ~T 

~ ~I 

,T"r.f, Rf 'Ift;;iT ill<! ~'~iit if;~r, ~ 'O~iT 

~ ~ 'liT<lT ~ I 

Shr! S. C. Samanta: May I know 
why the man next to him in rank in 
the department Was not given 
a chance to officiate, instead of keep-
ing in his post? 

Shr! Raj· Bahadur: The post re-
quires certain qualifications, and cer-
tain C'quipmcnt.-( Interruption). 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 

Shri Raj Bahadur: And we have (0 
be guided by the opinion 01 the 
UPSC. (Interruption). The UPSC has 
exprcssf'd its opinion-(IntcTTuption); 
I think han. Members should realise 
that at least I am not in the UPSC-
in decide in regard to all the three of 
them. Out of the three persons con!;i-
der£~d, one is Dr, Menon; th~ other 
is MI'. Mul\ick who was regnrdert as 

one who h'ls no~ com~ up to the 
mark, and the third -.--- 5 on probation 
So, the question put by Shri Samant" 
about (he next man-could not be. 
considered. 

~T~ ~ f~T: lfl1"T~T< 
;rcnitIft f.!; ~ ~m ~'f if; 
fu~ >.ft ~ ~ l1"~ ma>mr 'f;l lff,i' 
~ ~ 'llIT '1fT, 'fliT ~ I;I<lI' ~ ? 

.,ft'O'l!~: ~l!'f>T''liT~ 
q:~~l ~i("Rf~~1 

Shri Ranga: We do not know any-
thin.g "bout these Menons and Bha t ts 
We only know whatever information 
is placed before us now. He asked 
whether it is true that one Mr. 
Bhatt was transferred lrom this 
department before the appointment 
was mode. 

Shri Raj Bahadur: Mr. Bhatt was 
translerred as Chairman of the Cen-
tral Board of Film Censors. 

Dr. L. M. Singhvi: Apart from the 
personalities involved in this matter~ 
may I know whether the government 
have been able to make up their 
mind in respect of upgrading the post 
of Director General of AIR and of 
securing a per~on of the highest pos-
sible status in order to impart pres-
tige and independence to the whole 
organisation of AIR' May I know 
whpther they are reconsidering the 
matter i'n that perspective or whetlwr 
they iUE.' con.sidering it merely in 
the per.spective of appointing this or 
that individual? 

Shrl Raj Bahadur: That is a sug-
gestion for action. which we shall 
bear in mind in the light of the re-
commendations made by the com-
mittee of which the han. member was 
a member. The present situation is 
that direct recruitment has to be 
made by the UPSC lrom out of tho.,e 
who apply lor this post. 

Dr. L. M. Sin,hv!: I want )'nur pru-
tection in this matter. 
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Mr. Speaker: 
matter. That 
separately. 

That is a different 
can be considered 

Shri D. C. Sharma: I put this ques-
tion with a very heavy heart, because 
the impression not only in radio CIr-
cles. but in other circles also has 
been gaining ground every day th3t 
this appointment was a case of sheer 
nepotism. May I know what the 
Government of India has done to dis-
pel that impression 'and whether the 
Government of India now as a re~;ult 

of the questions and intcrpellations 
put in th's House will do away with 
this kind at impression at the ear-
liest poS5ible opportunity? 

Shri Raj Bahadur; The tacts are 
these. The post fell vacant. One of 
the methods of recruitment, namely. 
promotion of the next junior officer 
by the UPSC Committee was adopted, 
So, the question of nepotism does not 
arise. About the second question of 
removing some impression, the 
impression is a subjective affair. I 
would like to submit that we shall 
only depend on the advice Of the 
UPSC and UPSC alone, We shall not 
flout it and whatever person the 
UPSC selects. wc shall, certainly 
appoint that person. 

"'" ro"fi.r r,,"1' : w;>1'el ,,~, 
~ lim ;;[T it 'lffiii f~ f.!; '{\'irIR 
~~ ~it"il'if,mif<n 
mil' -.f\-;;fi '1fT lffllT '<f71T ~,..,. ;;r.r ~iit 
.-r>rT 'WiT m f'1'l1' ;;['15 'IT "5 nr rro: 
~, f:;r;r 'f"hfi if I§lf<rtt ~ '3"[if; ~.", 
'M "" lfrfi:rll'i ij; ~ gl(' ~ ~;mr 
'liT 'RT~.r o;f\T 'if>:: ~ 'RT ~ 

m ~ 'lW\f m:<fi'T, it 'flii ~ ~it 
m<::"IT 'If) wr f" .n 'l'rfim if "'<IT 
~? 

"'" ,101' ~: itit.rfim ~ 
I!fii! ( 1fT 1 it it I!fii!T 1fT f.!; '3'lli; trn 
if n:f>Ta "'~T if; ;wn, '<Tr'lfu oft 1 ~ 
'3'ifit '~T f"fllT'1'1 t tlh ~ ~ if, 

i!T~!{ 1ft ~ ~11fT fil7!f1ffl il; m 
if ""'" . ~ 'lTlit'f it <'fft;fu <ft ~ 
~ri m ~ t!;" ..n-'lUf <rfufr it ~ 
f~ f;rn- I'!1I'l' f.!; '1<1' ~ ~ 
it~1'!1I'l' 'l'fr ~ ,"*,,:>r if; I'i~il; 
~mif~~,. (1m{A') ..• 
~ ~ WR't-WR't 'ffi ~<"I"f-W'f'T tt 
~~f.!; "~r",l{rn ~a? 

"'" ~!l ~: ~ 'l'{1w:r it ;rel: 

itlgl('~f"''''''I'f;,~it~''' m ~ >t f~ "1<'111', f~ if;r;t 
~ <furu 'fTJr ,!I! 'f'I 'fln ~ ~ 
~ ~ 'I(t it m it ;;rr.m ~ i 
fir; ;;r.r,{" -flo~" ~r" "') ~ ~ m 
m '1Mr m ><if f'i!fim1: ~ if; fun1i.~ 
'3if/l; <:ffif if "'-1 ~ur Offl:! m.r ? 

"'" 'UOI.~ : itt ",l{ fw •. ~ 
lio ofTo t!;~o ~To if, 'lfToT if ~m if(l' 
~ ~if !flI1fiI; 'I0 qTo ~o ~o 

~~~I 

","~Rm~l;~~. 

ltu'ITI'T..n-1fT1 

, ~ ,,~: 1<Tq1!;T f'1'l1' 11'1« 

.. ~ 1fTllT, I<T'l" if ;$1 

NaJa lIo.tiIes 

+ 
°1309. Sbrl Madhu Llmaye: 

Shri Kimen PattnaYak: 
Dr. Ram Manohar Lohla: 

Will the Minister of Defence be 
pleased to refer to the stLite-ment 
made in reply to the Calling Atten-
tion Notice on the 3rd December_ 
1965 a'nd state; 

(a) whether Government are in a 
position to confirm or den v thE' 
reports about the opening at rock,,! 
fire by the Naga hostiles: and 

(b) if thr~ formE'r, wherefrom the 
hostiles got these rockets a~ well a~ 
Uw <:-(rms to fire t Ill'm? 
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The Minister of State In the Minis-
try of Deleuee (Shri A. M. Thoma.): 
(a) It is confirmed that Naga hos-
ti les fired On 27 UP Passenger train 
near Dhansiri railway station on 29th 
November. 1965 with rocket 73 mm 

.strim. 

(b) It has not been possible so far 
to ascertain the source from which 
Naga hostiles obtained this weapon 
which is a Strim Type rocket of 
French Mnnufacturc. 

.-fi"'l~: ~~, ~ 
"f'Tif'fT~~f.f;<m:m~~ 
'ill<m ~ f.f; ~l"TT f~l 'lit ~, 
~ lr f'l1<'1' ,r~, '!If.I;mr;; >it 'lflr 
'fiT ~ ~ 'fo<: <:% ~, ~ !lll!T"I 
l' ~ fun "IT m ~ (f'lT ~ 

>it ~ '1T ~l l1fmrur m f:r.r w 
~ I ~ "f'Tif'fT 'ifTil<f[ ~ f~ if'1l ~ 
fmfro ~ ~;;it ~ iT "IT <:it 
~ (f'IT f<nit if; f~l~l 'lit m, ~'!if; m 
if 'l'1it ~ ~lf:~T If:,if; lfTifiT': 
'!itt V<f(f-'1fu'fiT !RTf 'fo<:'f "IT <:if! 
~ ? 

The Minister of DefeDl,e (SlIri 
Y. B. Chavan): Sir, this is a matter 
which will have to be considered verY 
seriously, and I can assure the han. 
Member that we will have to l!O into 
the matter as a whole. 

>;(!'I1!~it: ~"f'Tif'fT~~ 
f~<lT'ir~it;m'l'~fui!t 

f~~a'if~ ~$. 
~;;f'lR 'lIT ~~~ 
>n~mm~~~~!~ 
~ it; m if ~ ;f)fu ~, lfqrU ~ 
~ mmfJf~ 'lit 'Ii'>! if.B if.! ~ 
<flf ~ '{lfT ~ m<: ~ >it 1T'!;fu>ii 
""~~'{lfTt(f)~"f'Tif'fT 'ifTil<f[ 
t f.f; '11fT "lif fui!t f.r~ iflft f,l; <ro;(-
f~,,",omr~>n ~'IIT~ 'I, iftfi'r '~'l"t.m 'l'TflrnrR it; 'IR<: 

;;r't INm'T'ifOf<f> mifiJ'l't ~ ~ f!'1 If' 
~ lr ~ ifi~? 
Shri A. M. Thomas: Sir. the ques-

tion of Naga hostile gangs crossing 
over to Pakistan has been brought to 
the notice .. 

Shrl Shinkre: Sir. will it not be 
more appropriate for the senior Minis_ 
ter to reply to this'! 

Mr. Speaker: Let anyone an~wer. 

Shrl Shinkre: Set', after oil, this is 
a policy question and a very impor-
tant one. I know a'nyane can reply. 

Mr. Speaker: Let him answer. 

Shri A. M. ThOmas: Sir. we have 
lodged as muny as two protests with 
the Government of Pakistan regard-
i~~ these Naga hostile gangs gOing 
from our area to the Pakistan area 
and coming back with arms and 
ammunitions. On both the occas' ous 
the Government of Pakistan have 
denied the facts and described the,.-. 
as baseless allegations. 

.-fi "'! ~: m: lrr.1 if.! '3'm' 
~ 'ITII'T I ~i't ~ ~ f.!;- ~ m, 
~if,lrm~<rrm~"IT 

~ ~ m<: R'l' Jf<:ifi'R i't ~l ~"tif.H 
~~. " 

Mr. Speaker: I will put it to him. 
The first. part of the question has 
been answered.. The second part of 
his question was, that the question of 
giving assistance to the movem~nt of 
Pakhtoonistan is only taken up when 
there 8Te troubles with Pakistan and 
whether the Government will make 
it a constant policy to encourage such 
process for development or democratic 
institutions there? 

Shri A. M. Thomas: We do not 
think that that question arises from 
this. This question is with regard to 
the type of weapon which has been 
used to attack this railway. I have 
already given the type of weapon 
that has been used. 
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.n 1f1! f~ : lTll: if>IT ~~ m>rr 7 
mtf.t m "3'~ I'fmif ~! "'I "') ffon 
,j; ~n; ~, fif{!1[ ffi.fT ~ o;ri~ '!'~! IjOfT 
~, ~ ~ ~ I ... (1Q"q'fi"f) .•. ';f~~f 

~I 

IA'tIm q~: m'1 11ft omr Tf 
al ~ I 'l[~{r if ;m:r:;r "f ll:1 m' ~rif 

~ ~ f'I; 'Tll: '!Tft:mT ;;it ~ lin: 'llf"I'fT 
~, 'Ttl" ~ I'f'mf it; -:;ro;;r if ~I'f 'f'T 
;;roor 1i ~ ': "l"Vc'fT I lTll: I'f'mf lim 
'3'"'f ~fYnm'r 'f'T ,"lo: ~~ti 'f'T ~ I ~
h'Z ~11 it; -:;roOf ~ fu'Z ({1m: ~ ~ 
'fll: I ~q; fun; 0;[['1 i:'I1.T I'f'fR ~. I 

.n "'! ~it: ';f~~i~, 
m<rf;1 1/I11lG 'ffl'T il;) f'I; >n: '1if<'fT om: 
.~'IT'f 'm'fi"fur ~ f~i:r it = 'FIT 

orr I '3"I'f 'ffl 'l"l:en ll'<fi if ~iIT 'IT ~T 

mw'f'T ~ m.: I'fr{T ""'f~m ""'~;>;T 'to i:ft 1 

IA'if >n: f.r\'~" 'f!'I'i rrr f~ ~ 
>r« 'ft 'lfmT ~ I 1ft 'flIT ll:1ITU~T{ ;f'tfu 
t>IT~? 

IA'am q~m: IA'if <nfi:r'lT ;;it ~ 
'fil; ~~T if f~ 'lifT lft 'f1f.1fT I 

.. To ~ q~~:';f\f'tl1~T 
~ if ~T>IT f'I; ~ I'f""m: 
;Of lTi: m.c ~ f.-it ~ "fT'lTo;IT <it, ~ 
~Tif 'fiW .... 

if!jw ,,1'1 it ;;it ~'1 i:rif 'lit m~ ~'i
m ~ o;rPt 1 ~if ~ fiI;>rr 'IT 

~ '3"I'f U'f.< ~ m if 'lit I >;[if 

>IT .,) ~RIT'f 'f1"f'TT >IT 'fl1 T m:'f'T~ 
>IT '>lim ~ fil;:rT tU:it ~ ~ ~ 
';fR >n: ;(NT ~ ~ ~)f foRm 
m'ffi ~ ~ ~'f "fT'I1'ii if;) ~'I'm 
I': ~ ~ 1ft ,'f "fTT I'f<'>ll ~ ~ if>IT 
~ifo;&~I'fr.r~~ 
~ q;:r;;rr fiI;>rr i iflllf'l; ~ ';ft'lffi~, 
1A'T'1~ifffi'IT '1f'1; firi;lTll:~~if~ 

f'I; lTll: 'lit ~m 'fil; 'ItT ~ '11'l1 'lit 
"fi:r'IT I mfir>: ~ mi if ~ fil;:rT n;'f.' 
~ ~ <it !il!i "f '!;I!i 1fT -:;roi[ ':"fT 
~I 

Shri Y. B. Chavan: It i. certainly 
Government's view ... 

.n ~ '011' "llf"l : .rn" ~ 'if! ~ I 
The point is that though we have not 
got any definite information to show 
that it i~ exactly this source from 
which it came, certainly we can draw 
our own inference from the situation 
and the inference is that these came 
across the border from Pakistan. 

Shri A. M. Thorn"",: I did not sav TTo ~ ,,~ ~: 'MIT ~ 
ihaL ~ 7 

~I 

IA'am ~ : ;;it '!it it m.: ~om~ 
mm-it'3'"'f~;rr'tlf lI~fiI;>rr 

OfT I ~ ~if~~~fiI;>rr~ 
mif;iIT~f'I;lTll:;mr'l'l'rn~1 

TTO'mf~~: ~ 
.it ~ f'I;>IT l1'R U~2: ~ 'Itf I ~ 

Shri A. P. Shanna: So tar as the 
Naga hostile. are concerned, it i~ a 
well-established tact that the.e Nag •• 
have gone to Pakistan, received train-
ing and have come back with Paki!-
tunj arm!!:. So far as our Governm~nt 
i. concerned, they have prote.ted and 
Pakistan has denied thi.. May I 
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know what further steps the Govern-
ment proposes to take in view of the 
fact that it is a well-established fact 
that the Nagas have gone there, got 
training and come back with Pakis-
tani arms? 

Shri y, B, Chavan: As you know, 
from time to time we have given 
information about some of the teams 
of Nagas going to Pakistan, getting 
training and then coming back. We 
are trying to put a stop to that. 
Sometimes we succeed partly and 
sometimes we do not. That is the 
whole story and the whole House is 
aware of the entire process. 

Shri A. P. Sharma: My question 
was about the denial by Pakistan. 
Pakistan has denied this, though it is 
n fact. 

Mr. Speaker: The Minister says t.hat 
we can draw our own inference. 

~ "lq~: ~~, 
ft l<ii: ;;n'iRl' ~ ~ ~ ;;fi[ 'Fift ~ 
lflm: 'liT "o.mi: ~ ~ ~ l<ii: 
~T ~ f'li \ill'if fritu'«'f ~ f~ 
~I ~lflm:if;~~'n:'Ift 

~ l<ii: ~~~~err 
~ Q:m ~ f.!;ln, ~ ~ f~ 
qh: ~ ~ ""It ~ mcrr m 'Ilm! 
~ '!fit ~ffi ~U 'Fift 'Ii<: ~ 
~ '3'1' 'liT ~ ~ 'TifT <'I'm ~ ? 

Shrl Y. B. Chavan: The point is 
that when we take it up at the gov-
ernment or diplomatic level we alway~ 
get a reply in the negative. They 
h3VP not accepted the responsibility 
tor supplying these things. Natural-
ly, our responsibility as a Gove:'nment 
is to art cffllCtively in our territory, 
.top the people from going out or 
stop the people from ('orning in nrter 
the:-: havr. gone out or catch hold or 
them <.Ind puni!'h them, That is all 
what I rnn say in this partic!...lla!' 
mattnr. 

~ (lilt"Hw. : ~~ ~, ft1f 
l<ii: ~ ~ 'IT I iro ~GOf err l,ff if I 

ft ~ 'Ii<: <t I ft1f ~ ~ i(m >rrmt 
;;fi[ ~~ ~'h: ~ ~ ~ ~ il1l'if 'fIJ 
~ ~ err 'flIT 'liTt: om- if; '1T1'f Q:m 
"IT Wf ~ ;;it ~ ~ ~ 'O'f'Ii'T 'TifT "f1Tr 
~ 'flIT n>A'tfu it om- if; 'fl"1' il:ir 
~~? 

~~ >I'T'1'!l.!iiffil'fT 
fl>it ~ err ~ ~ 
~ uilto~: WI": om- ~ ~ 

~it ~ "T it ~ itrT ~ ~ n~ if 
~'l' lI"Iin: ~ 'J:t<:l"R ~ ~ "fT ~ ~ 
~lI"Iin:'liTm'liT'TifTf<m~~ I 

Shrl R. Barua: In view of the tact 
that a group of hostile Nagas have 
now adopted the new strategy of 
disrupting communications in the 
plain as well as the political life of 
the eastern region, may I know whe-
ther Government is in possession of 
information that some of the foreign 
powers are involved in the whole 
affair and, if so, what steps Govern-
ment are taking in that regard? 

Shrl Y. B. Chavan: Certainly, t~:s 

Naga question is continuously under 
the examination or Government, par-
ticularly these actions that were taken 
or are being taken immediately. In 
the recent instance I cannot say 
because these matters are under exa-
mination and investigation and I do 
not know about this part' cular malter. 
But, certainly the strategy is to dis-
rupt the internal communications and 
internal life, It is obvious. 

~T "ii'iHI ... { : riT1ir f~ "fr 7jIT 

~~G,'I"t I 

Shri Hem Barua: May I know if 
Government are aware at the fact 
that during the recent visit of some 
Chines~ le:lders. Mr. Liu Shao-chi 31:d 
Marshal Chen Yi, to East Pakistan " 
strong delegation of !-laga hostilr.! 
met Marshll Chen Yi and Mr. fI",,'to. 
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the Foreign Minister of Pakistan, at 
Dacca, the capital of East Pakistan; 
if so, whether Government have tried 
to find out through our diplomatic 
sources in Pakistan what the discus-
.ion was about, whether it was about 
Iurther supply ot arms and ammuni-
tions to Naga hostiles to step up their 
revolution against India? 

Shri Y. B. Chavan: Personally 
have no information in my Ministry 
about it. I will have to try to get 
these particular details from the 
External Affairs Mini.try. 

Shrt nem Barna: May I submit 
that this shows the futility of this 
Government, of the Intelligence De-
partment and the diplomatic services 
ot the Government? I have disclosed 
the information that a strong delega-
tion of N aga hostiles met Marshal 
Chen Vi, the Chinese leader, and 
Mr. Bhutto, the Foreign Minister of 
Pakistan, at Dacca, the capital of 
East Pakistan and I wanted to know 
whether the Government has ascer-
t3illl'd I he facts through our diplo-
matic channels in Pakistan. Now 
they say that they do not know. What 
do they know the'D? They do not try 
to know anything. The have allowed 
the coun1ry to go to the dogs. 

Shri Surendranalh Dwlvedy: The 
Externul Affairs Minister is there. He 
must say whether they have made 
any inquiry about it. 

The Minister of External Mairs 
(Shri Swaran Sinrh): If I have 
understood the hon. Member correct-
ly, he said that he has disclosed (his 
information and he wants me to check 
on that information. I will certainly 
have a check on that information. 

Mr. Speaker: The complaint is that 
it was passed on some time ago and 
GovernmE"nt have not done it so far. 
He wants the information whether 
Government have verified it through 
diplomatic channels. 

Shri SWaran Sln&'h: do not 
remember the han. Member having 
~ver mentioned this to me or to any. 
(:Ine plse. On this issue I am knowing 

it for the first time that there was any 
meeting .or an allegation of a meeting 
between the Naga hostiles and Marshal 
Chen Vi. It is true that the Naga9 
have been going from our part of the 
country (0 Pakistan from time to 
time. Whatever infonnation is avail-
able we have always tried to give, 
but this is a specific point about which 
I am learning for the first time from 
the statement that is made here tod'I)T. 
So, I cannot be expected to have thi' 
information always at my fingertips. 
He has mentioned it; he could pa.. 
it on to me even outside and I could 
make a check on that. 

Shrl Hem &rua: Am I to under-
stand that if a thing does not appear 
in the press, the Minister does not 
know anything? 

Mr. Speaker: He says, he wlll check 
it up. 

Shrl nem Barua: He does not know 
because it has not appeared in the 
press. 

Shrimati Savltrl Nlpm: As it is a 
well known fact that Naga rebels 
have been indulging in all sorts of 
hostQe and disruptive activities and 
are using arms and ammunitions as 
well as rockets in such activities, I 
would like to know from the Govern-
ment very humbly ... 

An hon. Member: Why humbly? 

Shrtmati Savitrl Niram: . . . whe-
ther they could find out any cl ue as 
to which countries are supplying 
these arms and ammunitions and 
rockets to them; or, whether they 
have not been able to detect it even 
after laboratory tests or findings of 
the various parts of those arms and 
ammunitions as to from which ·coun-
tries they are getting this supply. 

Shrl Y. B. Chavan: A. far as thlJl 
particular incident was concerned, the 
weapon that was used has been iden-
t ified as a particular type of weapun 
which was manufactured in France. 
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After studying that particular thing 
that information h:as been given. But 
exactly from which source it W'.L; 
given to them has not been estab-
lished. 

Shrimati Savitri Niram: Has any 
protest been made to Fran: e? (fnteT-
TUption). 

.TO~...n~~: ~~ 
Wl!l ~ I "nfiF 'f'!1<1 ~T ~ ci\ m;rr 
~ I ~ It ~f"l'i" lfim a mu:, 
i.'f) ,",~'r lfiil'l it '1m 'flft ',!,'8iT 'I 

'It1m ~l~tlf : ~'r "'iIT ~ ~ :0'{ 

;foT ':r:';;fog mq 'l"T'1l'1 ~ ~ I 

Wlo ~ Ji"'i\~ "'lf~l: lfi! i.'f) 
'l"T'1" ~) iflfT ~ Of ~ ~ ~f'flfl"' lfim 
if;d? 

Shri Swell: The Minister of Exte~
nal Affairs has just now said that h" 
will check on the information that 
my colleague, Shri Hem Barua, has: 
disclosed to the House. May I know 
whether it is a new policy of this 
Government to check on certain in-
formation given to them by Memben. 
Have not their oWn diplomatic mis-
siang ~n different countries a duty t.o 
keep watrh over the interests of 1he 
country? 

Shei Swaran Singh: If I may be 
permitted to say, it is correct that it 
is my duty and the duty of our mis-
sions abroad to keep us fully informed 
and they do keep us tully informed. 
If such a thing had really taken place, 
certainly I would have got the infor-
mation. I have not got any such 
information so far. It is a speciOc 
point that is alleged here and it is a 
very serious matter that the hon. 
Member is suggesting, and I have 
already offered that I will have a 
second check on that. There is no 
question of any new policy being 
adopted by the Government. 

~,if; n~ if; fum ~rQ 
+ 

* I 3 1 o. ~ 'iIlIt1l' fu~ f~T 
~~T: 

'llfT IlfimtT "'i;{T lfi: 'ffiR ~I ~'1T 
.p:.r ~ : 

(lj;) 'flIT U:11T ~ ~ iflfT ~ 

~ ~Of ;;m;fT 'r ~ Of~ ~ i!f.l~T'f 
~ ~ :o.rf; ~ '!iT WT'f1 flllelT ',!,'I 
""'r if; ~ lIf<m111ffil'1 i.'f'IT >;ffif.l<l; 
fq\lT'!l it ~ fu"lR ~ ~¥:IT ~ 
;;nit; 

('I") zrR '3'!"':-M \IT'T (~) ~T 

'Om '~' ~ cit ffi 'O'f q;;;;[t ~) IIf"'e'lT 
~) if "I<Cft rn l'I11lf IINfiff.'fT oft 
oWrtft ; .. 1<: 

(,,) ffi -:l'I nil: ~I li,fqUlii 
~>f'r;ft'Tt'fP 

The Minlste, of State In the Mi"··,· 
try of Defence (Shrt A. M. Thamas): 
(a) So far as Defence Establishmont. 
are concerned, orders were issued in 
November 65 to the etIeet that the 
wifelson daughter of a memlxor of 
the Al'med Forces who is killed "r 
disabled by enemy action should, if 
eligible. be l"onsidl'red for employ-
ment in ;:!ny available vacancy in 
relaxation of the nOln1al procedure ot 
I eference to the Employment Ex· 
change. As regards Police and Civil 
Departments, the question of issuin.~ 

similar orders is under consideration. 

(b) No, Sir. Instructions, however 
exist that for recruitment to the Boys 
Battalions North and South, only sonsl 
adopted sons of serving personne T 
and ex-Servicemen will be eligible. 

(c) Similar facilities for employ-
ment without reference to the Elmploy-
ment Exchange were provided for in 
rf'spC'ct or the wile/son 'daughter /n~ar 
rclatioo of a member of the Anned 
Forces Who mOy die in harness or 
may be killed aT disabled in action. 
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leaving his family in indigent circum-
slanees and in need of immedia!e 
assistan:-€, if he she is eligible for 
suC'h employment under orders issued 
in DecC"mbe' 1964. 

'liT ~ ~ fQ,'<!T ~!IT fir. 
if.t ~ "II nr ~ if; lIV'f if; ~f1 it 
m~ f.r.">:n ~T, it m ~ ~ ~ 
fir. w lI'fu<:m ~ it Iiff1flr fr.rr 
~ff1'l;fuT 1f,! l<!; "'in WfT fir. t ~ 
~"'n:'lf<l '1lit <!R ;;rm'i 1f,1 ~ <9' ~R 
~~)mfG;f,j~~~R 

f~ ~ fu:!m ;;niT, '3"f'f.T T"Il 
IIfirnlT ~;f,jil' I W '1'j\'1f,Tlff.r.">:n 
'!'IT ~ ? 

She; A. M. Thomas: If they are 
qualified, as I have already said, 
without reference to the other normal 
procedure of refe:-rin6 them to em-
ployment exchanges, they ('ould be 
got emp~oyed. In fact. we had issued 
instruC'tions in December, 1964 and 
after .. he Pakistani aggression, we 
had also issued separate oreders on 
the su"ject on 2nd November, 1965. 

"T~~~:'RfT~ 
In'f 1f,T ;re<: ~1 ~ ~ ~ I <n!: <fr ~I 
tT~~~ Iltit~~fir. 

~ 1I~~ : 'fT'f'i'rq ~ ;;rqrif 

<fr 11'f <9' I = ~ ~ 'IIT;;niT I 

Sbr; A. M. Thomas: We have also 
addressed the various establishments 
of the Ministry of Defence to the 
effect that wherever possible vacan-
cies should be filled up by qualified 
persons who are dependants of the 
jawan~ killed in action. The Direc-
tor-Gr:ncral, Ordnance Factories, has 
been asked to reserve 500 vacancies. 

Mr. Speak.er: He wanted that the 
districl authorities should be inform-
ed by the Defence Ministry of the 
names of those persons who are 

(; ~cndal}ts of jawans who have died, 
So th.:lt "the district authorities may 
proce['d with :aking action and help-
in!:! thL"m in t h~ mattl'T of employ-
ment. 

Shd A. M. Thomas: In order 10 
apprise the dependants of the jawans 
who are not fully aware of these 
facilities, we have decided that the 
orders should be announced, now and 
then. through the A Il India Radio 
and also through the local newspapers. 
We have also advised the various 
N.C.C. officers and other retired 
officials whom we have appointed. 
attached, to various army headquarters 
and other establishments that these 
persons should be ,ontacted and they 
should be let known of the facilities 
that they would have in the matter 
of employment. We have got the list 
of dependants. and where qualified. 
persons are there, We shaH suggest to' 
them to apply for employment. 

-.'t ~ fW~ fW.r.fIT : qTnrf<l 
'1lit mr 'f't.m'f l!TIf: "3" f ~ if; ~ 
mr lint ~ ~ 'f lf1IT'fTT '«' .mt , 
'lfR'f~1f,TlRTT~~I~~ 
if~;f,jT"ll~~~~? ~ 
m ~ fir. lI'fu<:m ~ f.r;;rr ~
ifiTfnil ~ ~ ~ I W lI'fu<:m 
~ it ~ ~ ttmt ~ ~R ;m 
~ 'l'm m itit ~ ~ ~ ~ {<lit 
~) ;f,j ~ f1{il[f f1fQ1 '!'IT ~ ? 

Sbri A. M. Tboma.: As I have al_ 
ready ~aid, the Nee is a fa "flung 
organisation. In fact, they have got 
units all over the cDuntry. The 
NCC officprs have been deputed to 
obtain d~t.ils with regard to these 
dependants who are qualified for em· 
ployment and they have also been 
advised to apply in case they a"e 
suitable for employment. 

Sltri Basumatari: It appears from 
the answer given bv the hon. Minister 
that Government have no machinery 
set up to find out the details regard-
ing the dependants ete. May I kno .... 
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whether Go vernment contemplate to 
set up any machinery for the purpose? 

Shri A. M. Thomas: In fact there 
is a ma:;hjn'~ry to spot the dep~ndants 
of the va ,ic Us persons killed in action 
etc. We ha ve also got various officers 
to approach them. I have already 
·mentioned about the Nee apparatus 
those offi('C')'s also will be contacting 
. them. The House may rest assured-
we are very happy that the Mem-
be:-s are alive to the need to give SllC-
.cour to these unfortunate people-
the Mini:,try is a1so in close touch, 
and they hove also as great concern 
a. the han. Members have. if not 
greater concern. 

Shri M. R. Krishna: May I know 
whether the Defence Ministry has any 
programme to train the children of 
the soldiers who have laid down their 
Jives in the battle-field, in their own 
ordnance factories and also in the 
HAL. the BEL and other concerns 
under the Defence Ministry? 

Shrl A. M. Thoma.: According to 
the instructions now existing, only 
persons who fulfil the qualifications 
with regard to age and other educa-
tional qualifications would be eligible 
for the posts, because the position 
should be like that. But we are also 
now thinking whether if the depen-
dant, do not fulfil the prescribed con-
ditions in regard to age and educa-
tional Qualifications, at the time of 
the father', death We could give them 
five years' time so that they may get 
qualified within that time and they 
may be absorbed in suitable posts. 

>-:iJl1m1l1"" ~~T: m~ it; 
m'l" (':IT ~ .. q it lift ~ 'ffi"if) it; ~ 
'liT fur~'1 ~ it; ~ ~ mrm .. " 
srl"'RfliT 'I>'T ~ ~ ~ q"n: ~ 
~ mil: 'I>'T ~ oft I it ~ 0!T'f'IT ~ 
~f.!;w~~if~l~ 
~ ~ <'IT'll" 'OOTlff~; llf~~, it ~ 
~ ~ ffi'If 'OOT ~ P 

Shri A. M. Thomas: Yes, we have 
.certainly taken advantage of the 

good offices of the the non-official 
organisations also in this matter. 

Shri R. S. Pandey: In order to pro-
vide employment to the children of 
those Who have laid down their lives 
in the recent quarrel with Pakistan 
may I know whether Government 
have approached the pI ivate indus-
tries also for the purpose? 

Shri A. M. Thomas: There has been 
a general appeal made to the private 
industries also to take into their em-
ployment the retired al"my personnel 
as well as the dependants in suitable 
places; in certain cases the respom:oe 
has been encouraging while in others 
it is not so encouraging. 

II1T¥T~:it~~~'fT ~ 
f.!; ~ if #rsi; ~ it ~rf~ it; 
~it"l)~W ~~,"1fI 
~ "If ,!4" 1l' m~ if.! qf.t ~ it; 
~""Il '1">") "i~ lIl1liT ~if 'I>'T ~T '1">"1 
<r"O ? 

Mr. Speak-er: Do they get any prio-
rity for admission to Sainik Schoo~s? 

Shd A. M. Thomas: Yes, they have 
got a particular quota; a pe:'centage 
has been reserved for them. 

Shri Buta Singh: May I submit that 
the quota is meant for the children of 
the persons who are in active se"vice? 
I want to know wbat special provi-
sions have been made in the case 01 
the children of those who have heen 
killed in action etc. 

Shrl A. M. Thumas: In fart. there 
are provisions to admit them in the 
military schools. Sainik schools and 
also the Lawrence Schools. 

Shrimati Savltri Nigam: The most 
effecti co tcst of our gratitude and 
service to these brave soldiers would 
be that rent per cent of their depen-
dants should be rehabilitated properly. 
I disagree with the han. Minister in 
regard to the- use of the word 'unfor-
tunate'. I think they are the forttUvJ.i~ 
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people who have laid down their lives 
for the country. I would like to know 
how 'many of the dependants have so 
far been rehabilitated, educated and 
given land? 

The Minister of Defence (Shri Y. 
B. Chavan): May I explain the posi-
tion, because I do not want hon. Mem-
bers to have any wrong impression 
about this matter? (In! erruption) 
am gIving the actual position. 

Most of the children are olTered 
educational facilities in the local 
areas wherever they are. My personal 
('xpf.'ricnce in this matter is that some 
families are not prepared to send the 
children to longer distances. But 
where they are prepared to send 
their children-I am talking partI-
cularly about those families where 
the head of the family was killed i" 
action or disabled-if they want to 
send the children to Sainik schools or 
m ili tary schools, we have reserved a 
ce:·tain number for them. At the pre-
sent rno'ment, it is about 100, but jf 
more is required, we can certainly 
provide ·more. But even for this 100, 
there is not much of a response. This 
is the actual position. 

As regards training their children, 
We can think of it if there are any 
offers. But the main question raised 
by Sh,.i Siddhanti is now to reach 
thesE' families, and how to make them 
aware of the existence of certain faci-
lities. For that, we ate trying: to acti-
vate these District Soldiers Boards. 
This is the only organi!:.;ation thorugh 
which we can continuously approach 
the families of the~lt' ex-servicemen or 
uf those killed in action. So these 
machineries are being activated. I 
think through them We will be able 
to reach them and impart the child .. 
ren education and training. 

Shrimati Savltrl Nigam: For the in-
formation of the hon. Minister, I 
would like to mention one thing .... 

Mr. Speaker: No, no. Next question. 
379 (Ai) LSD-2. 

Commonwealth 

"1311. Shrl S. M. Banerjee: Will the 
Minister of External Allalrs be pleased 
to state: 

(a) Whether some of the countries 
have left 0:' threatened to leave Com· 
monwealth; 

(b) if so, the names of those coun-
tries; and 

(c) the reaction of Goverrnnent 
thereto? 

The Minister or External Affairs 
(Shrl Swaran Singh): (a) The Gov-
ernment of India are not aware of 
any country ha ving threatened 1.0 
leave the Commonwealth nOT has any 
country left the Commonwealth re-
cently. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: In this House 
itself a resolution in which this coun· 
try itself was threatening to leave the 
Commonwealth was moved by Shrt 
Bhagwat Jha Azad and discussed. The 
hon. Minister does not know. 

Shrl Bhagwat Jha Azad: It is still 
there. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: Is it a fact that 
during the Pakistani aggression, the 
behaviour of some of the Common-
wealth countries, particularly Great 
Britain. was so bad that there was a 
feeling. both inside the House and 
outside in the country, in favour of 
ll'"aving the Commonwealth? Was the 
hon. Minister aware of that feeling, 
and if so, what I:Jction has been taken 
by Government in this regard? 

Shrl Swaran Singh: It is true that 
at the time or th(· Indo-Pakistan con-
flict, the attitUde adopted by the 
British Government, their press, was 
objectionable, and Government them-
selves clearly took notice of that and 
expressed their opinion. There was a 
discussion in the House also which 
was inconclusive. That discussion was 
not finalised. 
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The question of the hon. Member 
wa' whether any country threatened 
to leave the Commonwealth. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: India is a coun-
try. 

Shri Swaran Singh: India is a coun-
tt'Y. India is one of the 22 countries. 
He put the question about any com-
monwealth country ... 

An hon. Member: India is a com-
monwealth country. 

Shrl Swaran Singh: There was very 
strong feeling in the country; still Gov_ 
ernment has not decided to quit it. 
The country will decide only when 
the Government or Parliament de-
cide. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: Is it a fact tha' 
the senior partner of the Common~ 

wealth. UK, treated India differently 
from Pakistan? She sympathised 
with Pakistan and expressed contempt 
for lndia. Even today this is so. In 
view of this fact and in view of the 
trf'alment meted out to our Prime 
Minister in view of the treatment 
when she was not received by Mr. 
Wilson <1t the airport, and the dis-
cussion bet ween them was held in an 
airport hotel, and olso in view of their 
behaviour to the other Asian coun-
tries, I would like to know whether 
Government .still want to continue in 
the Commonwealth? 

Shrl Swaran Singh: Our conti-
nuance in the Commonwealth is a 
much bigger issue, which is not de-
cided on who receives our Prime 
Minister at London airport (Interrup-
tions). I am giving information. They 
can draw any conclusion, and I a'.11 

in the hands of Parliament. 

According to the British protocol, 
normally the Prime Minister does not 
come to receive any other Prime 
Minister of any other country. You 
may not like it, you may like to 
adopt the same attitude with regard 
to them, but that certainly is not a 
matter which should be a strong 

ground for leaving the Common-
wealth. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: In the first 
part of my question I mentioned 
specifically this point that our Prime 
Minister was not received by the 
Prime Minister of Great Britain. My 
question is 1 his. Generally their 
behaviour' toward:-:: India was as if 
India was a colonial country, still a 
colony of the British Empire. 

Mr. Speaker: Government does not 
think that it is enough provocation 
to quit the Commonwealth. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Will Shrimati 
Indira Gandhi invile him to Moti 
Mahal and discuss the whole mal tel' 
there, and not here? 

~lfI1T1Ii'I,"~ : lITor ij; ll[ 

'IIT'T ~ 'ffl I: of lfI"fift'lf f<mr 'Rft it ~ 
~ fir. '3.m '1~ 'IT<'pf fir. ~ ~ "r 
~ ~ ~ ;:f.T !inrf;! ~ ~, 
~~~~fir.f<mr~ 
'!iT, ~ m$lilvr m~ iR'f ~ 
illf 'OOt ~,~T ~lf fir. l;fIlim ij; 
~T;:f.T~"r~llfTl1mflm~ 

lITor '1{ ~ ~ ~ 'fo! Ulf;:f.T G! ~ ? 

Shrl Swaran Singh: To give the 
facts correctly. Ghana and Tanzania 
were the two countries which have 
broken off diplomatic relations with 
U.K.. but it is important for me to 
add that they did not leave the Com-
monwealth. Out of these two, Ghana, 
in February, 1966, after the new 
regime was established, has resumed 
diplomatic relations wilh Britain. 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: We have been 
discussing OUr relationship' with the 
Commonwealth all th~ days, and 
On the floor of the House we have 
been told of its advantages, but the 
impression is now gaining ground 
that the disadvantages outweigh the 
advantages of being in the Common-
wealth. May I know if the hon. 
Minister has given any thought to 
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the disadvantages that are accruing to 
us by being members of the Com-
monwealth, 5uch as the racial policy 
in U.K. and the policy of the U.K. 
viS-a-1)1,o;: Pakistan and other things, 
whelher he has weighed these lhings, 
and whether he has come 10 the 
definite conclusion that the dis-
~dvantages ure greater than the 
advantages? 

Shri Swaran Singh: It is very valid 
consideration. We have constantly tu 
weigh the advantages against the dis-
advantages, ilnd as soon as we come 
to the conclusion that the disadvant-
ages for outweigh. then certainly we 
will seriously think of taking the 
step in line with what the hon. 
Member is suggesting. but at the 
present moment. I am unable to agree 
to this proposition that the dis-
advantages fOr outweigh thp. advant-
ages. 

Shr; Oari Vishnu Kamath: Ever 
since Ihe fateful day in 1949 when the 
then Prime Minister. Shri JawahdrlaI 
Nehru. reportedly on the reported 
advice of th(' then Prime Minister of 
Britain, Mr. Clement Attlee and lhe 
former Indian Viceroy, Lord Mount-
batten. devised that ingenious for-
milIa, for this country o~ a royal 
republic with two hends, the Presi-
dent here and the head of the Com-
monwealth. 

Dr I,. M. Slnghvi: Our is not B 
royal republic. Mr. Speaker you 
should not allow that expression. 

Shrl Oarl VIshnu Kamath: . 
is it not a fact that the links binding 
India to Britain and the rest of the 
Commonwealth have, instead of be-
coming st.ronger, become more and 
more tenuous during the last 17 years, 
and We have now reached the end 
of OUr tether? 

Shrl Swaran Singh: The head of 
Ihe U.K. Government, that is the 
Queen, certainly i5 not in any way 
the head of the Commonwealth. 

Shr! Bar! Vishnu Kamath: She is 
the head of the Commonwealth. 

Shrl Swaran Singh: She is he<ad of 
the U.K. Government, but she has 
got absolutely no authority Or no 
~talus in the other Commonwealth. 
countries. The President of India is 
the only lwud whom We recognise as 
the head of the state according to uur 
Constitu'ion, and this position is 
absolutely indivisible, and this is not 
at all compromised by our member-
ship of the Commonwc~dth. I would 
like to add that not only India, 
which is a republic. but several other 
members of the COlTImonwl'ulth arc 
olso independent sovereign republics, 
a:1d it is accepted in the Common-
Wealth circles that any country being 
a republie is not at nlJ incom~istellt 
with their membership of the Com-
monwealth. That does not al all 
lompromise their status as an inde-
pendent country. 

Shrl Bhagwat Jha Azad: Can our 
President prt.'side ovC'r the C{lmmOn-
weulth conference? 

Shrl Swaran Singh: The Queen 
~d"o does not preside over the Com-
monwealth. I would Iik.e to remind 
Ihe hon. Members that when '.he 
meeting- of Commonwealth Prime 
Millisters took plaCe in Lagos, it waS 
no~ the British Prime Minist,er "' ho 
presided but the Prime Ministl'r of 
Tanzania who presided OVer the 
deliberations. 

The other qUl'stion is about links 
becoming strong~r or tenuous. That 
is n maUer of j udgmcnl. The links 
themselves have ncv('r been spcl'itled. 
It is a 'Sort of nssociation where each 
member is indt.'p£'nctcnt and discusses 
matters which are of common intcre~t. 
On the whole, disc ussions among the 
CommonwP11th members have bel'n 
good and it puts a lot of pressure on 
the UK government. particularly on 
colonial matters. It also in;,rcase~ 

the chance of economic collabora-
tion . . . (Interruptions). 

Mr. Speaker: The question hour is 
over. 
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WRITI'EN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS 

Allotment of Land to Army Personnel 

°1312. Shri Karni SiI'ghjl: Will the 
Minister of Defence be pleased to 
state: 

(8) whether any areas in the irriga-
tion zone are earmarked for allot-
ment to the army personnel; and 

(b) if so, whether Government arc 
aware of the inordinate delay~ 
occurring in tho allotment of lands 
to soldiers and others who arc 
eligible fOr it? 

The Minister of Defen"" (Sbri 
Y. B. Chavan): (a) and (b). No lands 
in the irrigated zone have been ear· 
marked for allotment to army 
personncl except in the State of 
Rajasthan. It is reported by the 
Government of Rajasthan that there 
is no delay in the allotment of smh 
land to any soldier who is entitled 
to it in accordance with the rules. 

Racial Problem In British Politics 

°1313. Sbri P. R. Chakravertl: Will 
the Minister of External AlIalrs be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the attention of Gov-
ernment ha.< been drawn to the 
remarks of Dr. D. R. Prem, a member 
of the British National Commission 
for Commonwealth Immigrants made 
in New Delhi On the 13th January. 
1966 relating to the emergence of 
racial problem in British politics; 

(b) if so. the steps taken by Gov-
ernment in tackling the problem 
before it assumed an ugly character; 
and 

(e) whether the Indian High Com-
mission in the United Kingdom has 
made attempts to persuade the 
immigrants from India to improve 
their cultural level? 

The Minister of External AITairs 
(Shrl Swaran Singh): (a) The Gov-
ernment has seen a press report of 

a statement, on the subject made by 
Dr. D. R. Premo 

(b) This is primarily the responsi-
bHity of the British Government. 
Ho~ever, our High Commission in 
London is in constant touch with the 
British authorilies with a view to 
improving the situation. 

(C) Yes, Sir. 

Television through Satellites 

"1314. Sbri Bhagwat Jha Azad: 
Shrl M. L. Dwivedl: 
Shri S. C. Samanta: 
Shri Subodh Hansela: 
Shri P. C. BorOOah: 

Will the Minister of Information 
and Broadcasting be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are consi-
dering the possibility of using satel-
lites to extend its television network; 
and 

(b) if so, the progress made. if any. 
in this field of communication through 
satellites? 

The Minister of Information and 
Broadcasting (Shri Raj Rahadur): 
(a) No, Sir. not at present. 

(b) Does not arise. 

~if~,.;rlm~ 

"'1315. 'Io1i~~i: '!'IT 

~-,.;rQ ~T lfi! ~ <tT mr rn 
fiI;: 

(~) '!'IT;m;T, nr'f iT ~ 'I'!i"T'l' 

f.t ~ "" f;rnii' -ry: "" iffiroft !J'IT'1"-
.... ai1;r >mrR ~ ~i"f "" ~ 
f'rnrmi.T~~~~ 

iI'"'ff.t "" flr;f" "" 'll'T ~ ; 

(~) zrn- lIT. ffi '!'IT ~ ~ 

~~~iT~~g{~; 
.m: 

('I) ~ om: iT 'R i'I'!> ~ 
f.roiQ' ~ m- f.t ~ ~ ? 
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~~-'liTQ ~ iI' ~~ ~,,"t 
('ll Rit~ ml!) : (",);;rr, if@' I 

(13) lJ:If\ ('f) . 1m" if@' ~if I 

English as a Cultural Language 

-1316 Shrl Sidheshwar Prasad: Will 
the Mi~ister of External AJTairs be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that since 
1960 the maintenancr: of English as 0 

cultural language in the Common-
wealth has become the officii policy 
of all the Member-Governments; 

(b) if so, the steps taken by each of 
them in this regard; and 

(c) the assistance India has got 
from the U.K. for its implementation'! 

The Minister of External AJlairs 
(Shri Swaran Singh): (a) It is not 
a fact so I'ar as the Government 
of India is concerned. The Govern-
ment is not aware whether other 
members of the Commonwealth have 
adopted any such official policy. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

Publir.atioD of Journals 

"1317. Shri Suhodh Dansda: Will 
the Ministor of lnfO.::matiOD and 
Broadcasting be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of journals being 
published by Government at present; 

(b) the objects of publishing .uch 
journals; 

(c) whether these journals are dis-
tributed freely; 

(d) if not, how much annual 
subscription is reaHsed from the subs_ 
cribers in each case; and 

«') whether the object of publish-
ing those journals has been fulfilled? 

The Minister 01 lnfo1!mation 8nl\ 
Broadcasting (Shri Raj Bahadur): (.) 
to (eL A statement relating to the 
journals brought out by the Publica-

lions Division of the Ministry of In-
formation and Broadcasting is laid on 
the Table of the House. [Placed 
in Library. Sec No. LT-6132/66). 
Similar information in regard to jour-
nals brought out by the other Minis-
tries/Departments of the Government 
of India is being collected and will be 
placed on the Table of the House. 

Paper Pulp Project In Sikkim 

"1318. Shrl N. ,R. Laskar: 
Shri LUadhar Kotoki: 
Shri R. Barna: 
Shri Vlshwa Nath Pandey: 
Shrl Maheswar Nalk: 

Will the Minister of External Alfalrs 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are instal-
ling 6 paper pulp prQject in Sikkim; 

(b) if so. whether the Indian tech-
nical team who visited Sikkim has 
submitted its report; and 

(c) when this project will be taken 
up? 

The Minister of State In the Minis-
try of External Mairs (Shrt Dlnesh 
Singh): (a) No, Sir. 

(h) No team sponsored by the Gov-
ernment of India has visited Sikkim 
in this connection. The question of 
conducting a feasibility survey is 
separately under examination. 

(c) This will depend on the feasi-
bility survey and other relevant fac-
tors. 

Death 01 Indian Internees In Pakistall 

"1319. Shri Dari Vishnu Kamath: 
Will the Minister of Exter .... 1 Alfairs 
be pleased to state: 

tai the number of Indian internees 
who died in Pakistan before the 
repatriation to India; and 

(b) the circumstances under which 
each of them died? 

The Minister of External Alfaln 
(Shri SwaNn Slnrb): (a) Accordmc 
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to the information furnished by the 
Pakistan Government the number of 
Indian internees who died in Pakistan 
before their repatriation to India is 46. 

(b) According to the Pakistan Gov-
ernment 45 interne<.."S died in West 
Pakistan due to heart failure on ac-
count of old age and debility. One 
internee di:~d in East Pa.kistan due to 
Puimonary Tuberculosis. 

Movement of Refugees into East 
Pakistan on account of Unrest in 

Mizo lIi11s 

'1320. Shri D. C. Sharma: Will the 
Minister of }:xternal AITairs be pleas-
ed to sate: 

(a) whother Pakistan have protest-
ed to India that unrest in the Mizo 
Hills and Indian action there had 
caused movement of refugees into 
East Pakistall and this hod in turn 
crca~ed tensio:1 in the area; 

(b) if so. the reaction of Govern-
ment then'to; ilnd 

(e) the nature of reply sent to 
Pakistan, if any? 

The Minister of External AITairs 
(Shri Swamn Singh): «(I) Yes, Sir. 

(b) and (c). Government have re-
ceived reports that SOlne bands of 
Mizo I'ebels have crossed OVl'r to 
East Pukislan. The Govcl'nmenl 
pointed out to Pakistan that these 
Mizo rebels could not be considered 
as refugees in the generally accepted 
sense uf the term, The Government 
of India have accordingly requested 
the Pakistan authorities to intern any 
such MilOS and return th,'m to India. 

Chinese 100 Milllon DoUars Aid to 
Pakistan 

·1321. Shrl C. K. Bhattacharyyu: 
Shri Jashvant Mebta: 
Shri D. C. Sharma: 

Will the Minister of External Affairs 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether hi~ attention h!1o b been 
drawn to the offer by the t..nairman 
of the ChineSe People's Republic of 

a sum of 100 million dollars to Pak-
islan for buying arms from the world 
market On cash payment; 

(b) whether China has approached 
the Soviet Union and other En, t 
European ('ountries to secure arms on 
cash-and-carry basis; and 

(c) the steps taken by Government 
in this context? 

The Minister of External AlIairs 
(Sbri Swaran Singb:): (a) Yes, Sir. 
Government have seen reports of a 
new Chinese credit of 100 millinn 
dollars to Pakistan fOr purchase of 
arms. We have no information whe-
ther this credit is for purchasing arms 
from China or from the world mur-
ke~. 

(b) Gov('rnmcnt have no informa-
tion. 

(d Does not arise, 

Vietnam 

"1322. Shri P. C. BorooaJl: 
Shrimati Tarkeshwari Sinha: 

Will the Minis!er of External 
Aftairs lJe pleased to svate: 

(a) whether Government's attention 
has been drawn to the reports that 
the Government's views expressed in 
the External Affairs Ministry's Annual 
Report for 1965-66 about Vietnam 
have disturbed the U.S. Government; 

(b) if SU, whdher any steps have 
b2cn takl'n to explain or elucidate 
India's attitude towards Vietnam as 
mentioned in the report; if so, what; 
and 

(c) the latest attitude of U.S.A. 
Government towards India's views on 
Vietnam? 

The Minister of State in the ~linL,
try of External AITairs (Sbri Dinesh 
Singh): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) and (c). The Annuai Report of 
the Ministry for 1965-66 has, while 
outlining India's views on Vietnam 
only reiterated Government Qf India'. 
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known policy and has not enunciated 
any new policy on Vietnam. Since 
the Government of India has not 
changed its policy, there is no ques-
tion of clarifying the views stated in 
the Report. However, when the U.s. 
Charge d'Affaires called on the Minis-
ter for External Affairs recently the 
position was explained to him. 

Bharat Electronics Ltd., Bangalore 

"1323. Shri Indrajit Gupta: 
Shri S. M. Banerjee: 

Will the Minister of Delence be 
pleased to refer to the reply given to 
Unstarred Question No. 537 On the 
21st February, 1966 and state: 

(a) whether Government ilre aware 
~hat radio receiving valves manufac-
tured by the Bharat Electronics, Ltd., 
Bangalore are being sold :at Blackmar_ 
ket prices far above the published 
rate of Rs. 3,30 per piece; 

(b) if so, whether any inquiry will 
be held into the present system 
of nppointinglrencwing distributing 
agents; and 

(C) whether there is any pr0l'0'&' 
for the Bharat Electronics Ltd., to 
have its Own retuil show rooms at 
least in major towns? 

The Minister of State in the Minis-
try of Defence (Shri A. M. Thomas): 
(a) Some complaints that valves 
,,;anufacturcd by BEL are being sold 
at prices higher than at publish"d 
prices have been received. 

(b) BEL have appointed distribu-
tors in the prinCipal cities of India 
for sale of valves direct or through 
their agents and dealers at fixed prices. 
The terms of appointment provide 
that action can be taken against the 
di:4tribub)rs or their :J.gents if any 
specific case'S of irregularities come 
to notice. Preliminary investigation 
has been made into the complaints us 
In (a) and it will be pursued. 

(e) There is no proposal at present 
to set up retail show rooms by B.E.L. 

Territorial Anny Personnel 

·13Z4. Shri Krishnapal Singh: Will 
the Minister of DefeD:le be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Territorial Army personnel took an 
active part in fighting during the 
Pakistani and Chinese aggressions; 

(b) the steps taken to l'e-setUe 
them in civil employment in the State, 
Central Government and in the pri-
vate sector; and 

(c) whether it i. also a fact that 
applications of Territorial Army per-
sonnel are not being entertained by 
the Directorate of Resettlement? 

The Minister of State in the MInis-
try of Defence (,Shri A. M. Thomas): 
\a) Yes, Sir. Some Territorial Anny 
uuits took active part in the fighting 
against Pakistan. 

(b) Persons who join the Territo-
rial Army arc only taken on for a 
part-ti-me cngagmcnt in the Territo-
rial Army, while pursuing their civil 
vocations. They arc e-mbodicd for ser-
vice in a grave natIOnal emergency and 
that too Ior the minimum essential 
periOd. On disembodimcnt, they revert 
to their civil vocations. The question of 
resettling them does not arise. 

(c) Yes, Sir. 

Geographical Publieatlons Published 
by East German Authorities 

'1325. Shri Buta Singh: 
Shri Krishnapal SIngh: 

Shri Tan Singh: 
Shr! Hukam Chand 

Kachhavaiya: 
Shr! Uem Sarua: 
Shri Har! Vlahnu Kamath: 
Shrl Ram Sewak Yadav: 

Will the Minister of External Alrain 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether several publications on 
geography published by the East Ger-
man authorities, for example "World-
Atlas, States and Economy", "Erdkun. 
deunterricht" (Geography teachinl) 
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and "Petermanns Geographische MIt-
teilungen" (Petermann's Geographi-
cal Information) are showing parts of 
Indian territory 8S part of the Com-
munist China as per the claim of 
Peking; 

(b) if so, whether copies of these 
publications are being circulated un-
hampered in our country; 

(c) whether any protest has been 
lodged with the East German authori-
ties and thei r reaction thereto, if 
any; and 

(d) whether Government propose 
to prescribe these publications? 

The Minister of External Affairs 
(Shri Swaran Slnrh): (a) Yes, Sir. 
According to the Atlas, "World-Atlas, 
States and Economy", the Sino-Indian 
border as shown in the map is shown 
with a broken line is not in accord-
ance with the first part and bears the 
legend:-

"Final demarcation of border 
will be clarified through negotia-
tions between the F.R. of China 
and India." 

The other two publications are not 
readily available. 

(b) No, Sir. 

(e) No, Sir. 

(d) According to existing regula-
tion;;, the imports of these and similar 
publications are banned. 

~ fi,q" ~Tq J.<f11fl~T ~ 
m-SIWm'it 

* 1326, ~T ~o !'ITo qii~T : 
~lIo'llio~: 

~T ~ HI 'Q'lOIR' 

~T 'jill" ~~ : 
~ ~o"o ~"': 

'flIT iif~-~ l'Rft ~ ~ '1ft 
tm~fi{;: 
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Principle of Self-determination 

*1327. Sbrl Madbu Llmaye: Will the 
Minister of External Mairs be pleas-
ed to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Joint Communique. issued at the end 
of King of Nepal's recent viSit to 
India, stated that the principle of 
self-determination cannot be extended 
to integral parts of sovereign States; 
and 

(b) if so, whether this decluration 
will affect India's position of SUPPOI t 
to 'Fundamental Fre<Xiom' ", the 
Tibetan people and the free P:ddJt(Jol1 
movement? 
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The Minister of State in the Minis-
try or External Affairs (Sbri D1nesh 
Singh): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The declaration is not incon~ 

sistent with the Government of 
India's stand on the Tibetan and 
Pakh toonistan issues. 

Chanda Committee's Report on 
Television 

"13Z8. Sbri Yashpal Singb: 
Shrl P. C. Borooah: 
Shri Ramachandra U1aka: 
Shri Dbulesbwar Meena: 

Will the Minister of InforlDJltion 
and Broadcasting be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have exa-
mined the Report of the Chanda 
Committee on Television; and 

(b) if so, the result of the examina-
tion? 

The Minister or Information and 
Broadcasting (Shri Raj Bahadur): (a', 
and (b). The final Report of the 
Chanda Committee was received on 
April 18, 1966. The Report is being 
examined. 

Pakistan's Anti-Indian Propaganda 
Abroad 

"13Z9. Shri 1'. C. Borooah: Wili the 
Minister of External AlIairs be pleas-
ed to sLate: 

(a) whether Government have 
through a circular to the Indian Dip-
lomatic Missions asked their Diploma-
tic Missions abroad to be prompt in 
countering Pakistan's anti-Indian pro_ 
paganda; 

(b) if so, the precise instructions 
issued; and 

(c) the circumstances in which 
these instructions were issued? 

The MInIster of State In the Mials-
try of External Aflairs (Shrl Dinesb 
Singb): (a) to (cJ. Directi\!cs ill~lLd· 
ing policy directives and publicity 
directives to counteract anti--Im11Ju 

propaganda 'are issued from time to 
time tb our Missions a broad. However 
discussion of the pre:..ise instruction~ 
and the circumstances under which 
they are issued WOuld not be in the 
public interest. 

Delhi Cantonment Areas 

"1330. Shri Onkar La! Berwa: 
Shrl Hukam Chaad 

Ka.chha vaiya: 
Shri Bade: 
Shri Vishram Prasad: 
Shri S. M. Banerjee: 

Will the Minister of Defence be 
pleased to refer to the reply given to 
Starred Question No. 470 on the 9th 
Dccember, 1963 and state: 

(a) the action so tar taken on ,the 
recommendations made by the Esti~ 

mates Committee (Se<:ond Lok Sabha) 
that Government would introduce 
necessary legislation ·to give statutory 
effect to provide adequate democra-
tisation in the cantonment areas; 

(b) whether, pending further legis-
lation, any further executive orders/ 
instructions have been iSSUed by Gov-
ernment [or democratic functioning of 
the Cantonment Boards; 

(c) if so, the broad features thereof; 

(d) if the answer to (d) be in the 
negative, the reasons thercfor; and 

(e) whether the executive orders 
issued so far are being scrupulously 
followed in all Cantonments, and it 
not, the reasons therefor, and the 
names of such cantonments? 

The Minister of Defence (Shrt Y. B. 
Chavan): (a) In order to giVe statu-
tory effect to the recommendations 01 
the Estimates Committee, work relat-
ing to comprehensive amendments to 
the Cantonments Act, 1924 was taken 
up. The amendments are of a compli-
cated nature requiring detailed and 
systematic study of other Municipal 
Laws. There had been appreciable 
progreJls in this regard, but further 
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work was postponed on account 
the present emergency. 

of National Defence Fund Colleetlons In 
V.P. 

(b) No, Sir. 

(c) Does not arise. 

(d) The civil population has repre-
sentation on the Cantonment Boards 
consistent with the nature of Canton-
ments as Military stations. Pending 
finalisation of the comprehensive legis~ 
lation in regard to amendments to 
Cantonments Act, 1924, it has not 
been conside-red necessary to issue 
any orders:instructions for introducing 
further democratisation in the func-
tioning of the Cantonment Boards. 

(e) The executive orders are being 
scrupulously followed by all Canton-
nlents. 

Pak. Allegation about Press in India 

·1331. Shri D. C. Sharma: Will the 
Minister of External Affairs be pleas-
ed to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that Pakis-
tan in a letter to the Security Coun-
cil has alleged that the Press in India 
had resumed provocative propaganda 
against Pakistan despite the terms Df 
the Tashkent "greement; and 

(b) if so, the reaction of Govern-
ment thereto? 

The Minister of State in the Minis-
try of External Affairs (Shri Dinesh 
Sinl(h): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) India's continued desire to im-
plement the Tashkent Declar"tion has 
b('cn repealed on many occasions and 
is well known. It is the Pakistani 
newspapers and news agencies which 
have been ('urrying provocative state-
ments :-Illd comments, while th~ Tndian 
Press on the whole has observed great 
model'ation and restraint. As the 
Tashkent Declaration is binding on 
both th" count ries, the Government of 
of India hope that the Government of 
Pakistan will ensure that its prDvi-
sions are respected by the Pakistani 
Press. 

'1332. Shri Madhu Limaye: 
Shri Ram Sewak Yadav: 
Shri Sarjoo Pandey: 

Will the Prime Minister be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether Government's attention 
has been drawn to the National De-
fence Fund collections in U.P. out of 
which oS. sum of Rs. 1.5 crores has been 
earmarked for Police Force in the 
State in the form of a trust; and 

(b) if so, whether such an allocatiDn 
is lawful and authorised by the 
Centre? 

The Prime Minister and Minister of 
Atomic Energy (Shrlmati Indira 
Gandhi): (a) The Chief Minister of 
U.P. has constituted a trust of Rs. 1.5 
crores, known as Uttar Pradesh Police 
and Armed Forces Sahayata Sansthan, 
out of the funds collected for the 
Chief Minister's Defence Purposes 
Fund. 

(b) The matter was considered by 
the Executive Committee of the Natio-
nal Defence Fund. They did not 
apprOVe of the constitution of the 
Trust by the Chief Minister. However, 
since the Trust had already been set 
up and its objects were more or less 
the same as ·those of the National De-
fence Fund, it was not thought desir-
able to upset the arrangements al-
ready made. 

J uruo. Employees in Armed Forces 

·1333. Shri D. C. Sharma: Will the 
Minister of Defence be pleased to 
state: 

(0) whether a scheme to set up a 
forum to eliminate the !,'Tievances of 
junior employees in the Armed Forces 
was under consideration; 

(b) if sO', the broad outlines of the 
seheme; nnd 

(c) the steps taken in this direc-
tiDn? 
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The Minister of Defence (Shri 
Y. B, Chavan): (a) I presume the 
question is in respect of Armed 
Forces Civilian Employees. Pend-
ing finalisation of the Joint Con-
sultation and Compulsory Arbitration 
Scheme, we were considering the 
question of setting up a forum to 
eliminate the grievances of junior civi-
lian employees in the Armed Forces. 
Now that the Joint Consultation and 
Compulsory Arbitration Scheme has 
been finalised, we would follow the 
same scheme for the civilians in the 
Armed Forces. 

(b) and (e). The broad outline of 
the scheme has been indicated by the 
Home Minister in ,the Lok Sabha on 
20th April, 1966. Steps for its imple-
mentation will be taken very soon. 

Indian Rare Earths Ltd. 

4299. Shri A. K. Gopalan: Will the 
Prime Mini.ter be pleased to state: 

(a) whether there is a scheme for 
the expansion of the Indian Rare 
Earths Ltd., Eloor. Keral_; and 

(b) if so, the details thereof? 

The Prime Minister and Minister of 
Atomic Energy (Shrimali Indira 
Gandhi): (a) and (bl. The capacity 
of the Alway" Plant of Indian Rare 
Earths Ltd. was doubled in 1962. 
Though the Company presently has no 
plans for further expansion, a phased 
programme of diversification of its pro-
du('tion activities has been undetaken. 
A plant to manufacture rare earths 
fluoride was designed and set up by 
the Company recently without any ex-
penditure in foreign exchange. Besides, 
possibilities of manufacturing lantha-
num oxide and sepal'ating europium 
oxide arc being examined. 

Press Council of India 

4300. Shri Basumatari: Will the 
Minister of Information and Broad-
casting be pleasl>d to state: 

(a) whether the Press Council of 
India has be<>n formed; 

(b) if so, its personnel; and 

(c) if not, by what time it will bl> 
forme<j? 

The Minister of information and 
Broadrasting (Shrl Raj Bahadur): (a) 
to (c). The Press Council of India IS 
under ·the process Of being formed and 
action has already been initiated for 
the nomination of its members in ac-
cordance with the provisions in the 
Act. 

Salary to A.I.R. Artistes, Jalpur 

4301. Shri DhUieshwar Meena: 
Shri Ramach;lDdra Vlaka: 

W ill the Minister of lnlormation 
and Broadcasting be pleased to state: 

(a) the total amount paid as salary 
to staff artistes of All India Radio, 
Jaipur (Rajasthan) during 1965-66; 

(b) whether any special allowances 
have also been paid to those artistes 
during the above period; and 

(C) if so, the details thereof? 

The Minister of Information and 
Broadcasting (Shri Raj Bahadur) (a) 
amount paid as fee-Rs. 1,37.759. 

StafT Artistes are not paid salary 
bllt '.)1'<' paid ree plus allowances. 

(b) The Staff Artistes in All India 
Radio are now paid the same al!ow-
'Jnccs as are admissible to CentraJ 
Government employees holding CIVil 

posts. 
(c) Dearness Alluwallce-Rs. 46,59fi 
City Compensatory 

Allowancl' -Hs. 5,714 
House Rent 

Allowance -Rs. 1?,501 

A.I.R. Artistes at Jalpur Station 
4302. Shri DhUieshwar Meena: 

Shrl Ramachandra Vlaka: 

Will the Minister or lnlormation and 
Broadcasting bc pleased to state: 

(a) the number of staff artistes and 
other employees working at present 
in the All India Radio, Jaipur (Raias-
than): and 

(b) the number of Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes among 
them, separately? 
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The Minister of Information and 
Broadmastlng <Shrl Raj Bahadur): 
(3i-

Staff Artistes 
Other employees 

52 
136 

(b) 

Scheduled Scheduled 
Castes Tribes 

Staff Artistes 8 
Other employees 21 

A.I.R. Artistes of Hyderabad and 
Vljayawada Stations 

4303. Shri Dhuleshwar Meena: 
Shri Ramachandra U1aka: 

Will the Minister of Information and 
Broadcasting be pleased to state: 

<a) the total amount paid as salary 
to the staff artistes of All-India Radio, 
Hyderabad and Vijayawada in Andhru 
Pradesh separately during 1965-66; 

(b) whether any special allowances 
have also been paid to these artistes 
during the above period; and 

(c) if so, the details thereof? 

The Minister of Information and 
Broadcasting (Shrl Raj Bahadur): 
(a)-

Hyderabad Vijayawada 
Rs. Rs. 

(a) Amount paid 
BS fee 2,29,105 1.42,876 

Staff Artistes are not paid salary but 
are paid fee plus allowances. 

(b) The Staff Artistes in All India 
Radio are now paid the same allowan-
ces as are admissible to Central Gov-
ernment employees holding civil posts. 

Hllder.bad Vijayawllda 
Rs. Rs. 

(c) Dearness 
4 1 ,840 Allowance 53,297 

House Rent 
Allowance 20,964 6,27 1 

CifY Compensa-
tory Allowance , .82'7 

Children's Edu-
cation Allowance 1,31 I 

A.I.R. Artistes, Andhra Pradesh 

4304. Shri Dhulesbwar MeeDa: 
Shri Ramachandra Ulaka: 

Will the Minister of Information 
and Broadcasting be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of staff artistes and 
other employees working at present In 
All India Radio, Hyderabad, Vijaya-
wada, Cuddapah and Vishakapatll!am 
in Andhra Pradesh, Separately; and 

(b) the number of Scheduled Cast-
es and Scheduled Tribes among them 
in each centre, separately? 

The Minister of Information and 
Broadcasting (Shrl Raj Bahadur): 

(a) 

Name of A.I.R. Total No. Total No. 
Station of Stafl of other 

Artistes employees 

HyJcrabad 7' 148 
Vijayawada 46 118 
Cuddapah 2 42 
Vishakapamam 42 

------
(b) 

Name of A.LR Stalf Arti· Other 
Station stes employees 

-ASche Selle SChC.-- Sche-· 
duled duled duled duled 
Castes Tri· Castes Tri-

bes bes 

Hyderabad 26 
Vijayawada 19 
Cuddapah 10 

Vishakapatnam 

Community Radio Sets in Rajasthan 

4305. Shri Dhuleshwar Meena: 
Shrl Ramachandra Uiaka: 

Will the Minister of Information and 
Broadcasting be pleased to state: 

(oa) the number of community radio 
sets w hieh have been supplied to the 
rural areas of Rajasthan during the 
Third Five Y car Plan period and were 
lying idle at present in the State; and 

(b) the steps taken by Government 
to repair those radio sets? 
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The Minister of Information and 
Broadcasting (Shri Raj Bahadur): (a) 
The Rajas-than Government h'ave not 
been participating in the Central 
Scheme for supply of Community Lis-
tening S~ts since 1960-61 and no sets 
have been supplied to them during the 
Third Plan oeriod. The Stale Govern-
ment are running the scheme them-
selves. 

'd) Docs not arise. 
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<itm- qif;;r) 1f>n ftR't I"'1'r. (~) 

~ >! ~ (q;~ ) <hrro: f~ it; 
('i) !!R ;1, ;fT 1965 it f>f;;f.t 

~ r",;,r '!if; ®: 
('T)~it~~ it. 

~ iAT lllrmf.., fi!;ir '!if it ? 

~ 'If~ ~ ,,"'I (~ mr 
~) : (lfO) ofT, iIT I 

('"') mT-3o, ~)-9:l, 
!!",-123 I 

('1') ofT, 'flIT I it 'f'IiT iAT?r 
fri;fif~ ~ 'TT( I 
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4309. ~,~~~~ 
~,~~: 

"'" II~Tl""" 2 9~, 1 965 i!; 
~~ 'S[1R mtrr 1511:1 if, '3n< if: 
~U if lI5 omTil" <FT ~ m f .. : 

( .. , "'" mPr~ if, ~ l'!~of;" 
f'f1l"furif..n-l(Ijf<Ig~f,; W 

(Ill) Iff':" ~t, ciT ~ O71'm ~trr 

lIf<m'fl *-"~ i!i ~-"'~, (,.fi 
'110 "0 'T11m): ('f» <I'lT (1ll).<'IS<f; 
f'l1IToT i!; f~ >.1T<f!1'l''f> 'if,! 1!If.rn "" 
<11 'r{ ~, I!IlT '3<'I'f>T I!Ifli'fTT lIT"<'[ "" 

f'1'trr 'Tt!T g I ~ f'f1l"fur 'f>i>1 II I!I~" 

I 966 iff! I!IW-Ol "" f.lfT 'lifT 'fT, 'W(f 

IfT~ i!; ~ i!; 00 f.mh:"T if; ~,~ 
it f'nW' i!; ,,",U)' OR"" R'l'T '1m 'fT 
~ ¥TTT 11J1" 'Pit i!; f'1'n: lI'l'R f'I;n, 
;;rr~~ I 

Passports for U.K., U.S.A. and U.S.S.R. 

4310. Shrl Vishwa Nath Pandey: 
Will the Minister o( External Affairs 
be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of passports issued 
(or U.K .. U.S.A. and U.S.S.H. during 
01(' last thn~e months; 

(b) the number of applications re-
n'ivcci and the number of appJications 
cntcrt:J.ined during the above period: 
and 

(c) the number of applications re-
jected during the above period? 

The Minister of External Affairs 
(Shrl Swaran Singh): (a) 7134. 

(b) 7783. 
(c) 57. 

'1"1"'" ~, 1966 

43 1 1. ~, ~ 'fT"iq- : "'" 
IIf,,{~ 'f'orl If~ "<ll'f <f.T ~ "'ir Ro : 

('f» ~,r. 1966 if 'IUJ'<f'\'lI 
f.'Il'! l'!l'!TT~ 'TT ~I nro ~ ¢ 
'l'1; W 

(Ill) f%i:[ '1"l i!; lT~ on: ~ 
'f>1 'It nro <f.T ¥'IT if lI5 ""I g Wl'!T 
I!If'l'f> 1 

Slfimn ~ i!i mlf-lj~, (~, 

'lifo "0 'T11m): ('f» <f'f[ (Ill). ~I 
1 9 6 6 if: ~ R'ffi IT'ITTT;: 'TT 

il> .. m lJ7'f>TT [1TI ~ <f.T 'It nro if; 
fimr<r if; "lKPiJ if ~ ~I 'f>1 ;:;rT 
,iT g, W '3'<'1 on: ~T<f lJ." mTUJ' 
fum;r ~ g) ;;rr'r 'R mn ~ '!C<1 'TT 

'Ill' Rtrr 0fT1t'TT I fu;<:ft if I 9 6 5 i!; 'IUJ'-
'f'ill' R>.rn 'TT i!;;;::m lJ7'f>TT lWT ;m-
Ill;f "''I'Il'T 7,:19,700 ,qir 'fT I 

4312. ,.fi ~ ~ll' : "'" 

'if""'I1'11R lm'ro'l 'I'orl lI5 iffiR <f.T 'l''TT 
mfir.: 

('f» ~ 'fl!'l' 1m if ~ lJT1!-
~~m-~; W 

(Ill) ~ if fi!;<f.f mm m-
lflftor if m ~ p 

wr.n "" lm'ro'l *-", (~, mI 
~) : ('f» WJ'i!'T 1.41.7fi4. 

(Ill) WJ'i!'T I,06,~70. 

~mi!i'llf11!'i'~r.n 

4313. ,.fi a~ ~ ~ : 
~ .. : 

"'" srnmrr 'I'orl lI5 iffiR 'f>T 'l''TT 
rnf.!;: 

('f» "'" ~ ~ ~ f.!; ;re-{ m 
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if ~""'!1T5{ it 11.>r. om;a ~ 
\'f1TTi\' >r.r lI"ffi'f ~ ; 

(lI') .m Qt, <IT '3tf q-o: f'li1'A'T 
lI"ilmif>r.r~~; om: 

('I) ~ f.n:rI1Jr-m 'R m<nl 

iOit<f.T~~? 

IIf<ml1' ~ it mq~ (ofi 
'fo ",0 ~11m) : ('l');;ft, 'It\' I 

(lI') <NT ('I). lITo'f'lt\'~ I 

Travel of Shri Davendra Kwnar of 
Gurdaspur to U.K. on forged 

Passport 

4314. Shri C. K. Bhattacharyya: 
Will the Minister of External Allalrs 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether one Davendra Kumar 
of Gurdaspur, Puniab, took off from 
Palam for London on a false passpon; 

(b) whether the passport described 
him us a Brjtish National: 

(c) whether on his arriving at 
London, the forgery in his passport 
was detected and he was deported to 
India; 

(d) the particulars of the Officers 
responsible for allowing him to fly 
with the fal.e passport and those who 
were responsible for issuing it; and 

(e) the action taken against them? 

The Minister of External AIIalrs 
(Sbri Swaran Singb: (a) to (e). Shri 
Sarwan Singh, son of Rattan Sinrrh, 
resident of Mode; Town, Jullundur, 
went from Pal am to London on Dec-
ember 30, 1965, on a forged British 
Passport under an assumed naf'le 
Davendra Kumar, son of Mohan La\. 
The p:Jssport was impounded and re-
tained by tho Unitod Kingdom Immi-
gration authorities. Necessary enqui-
ries are being made in the matter. 

Committees and Statutory Bodies in 
which Chief Justice and Judges of 

Supreme Court Serve 

4315, Dr, L. M. Singh,l: WilJ the 
Mi nister of Information and Broad-
castinll' be pleo""d to refer to the 
speeeh of the former Deputy Minister 
in the Ministry of Information and 
Broadcasting, coJumn 124 of the Lok 
&bha Debat"" dated the 3rd Novem-
ber, 1965 and lay a stat.ement showing 
the Committees and Stotutory bodies 
on which the Chief Justice of India 
or nny other judges or th~ Sl,jpremc 
Court serve? 

The Minister of Infonnatlon and 
Broadcasting (Shri Raj Bahador): The 
information is being collecled anci will 
be laid on the Tobit, of the House. 

Newsprint Quota fOr Orissa 

4316. Shri Rama.bandra Ulaka: 
Shrl Dbulesbwar Meena: 

Will the Minister of Information and 
Broadcasting be pleased to state: 

(a) the newsprint quota allotted t.o 
Ihe palX'rs of Orissa State during 1904-
1965 and 1965-66: and 

(b) whether this quota is proposed 
to be increased during 1966-67' 

The Minister of Infonnation and 
Broadcasting (Shri Raj Babadur): (a) 
The newsprint quota allotted to the 
various Papers in the Orissa State 
during the years 1964-65 and 1965-66 
was under: 

1964-65 
1965-66 

969'84 metric tonnes 
1023'82 metric tonncs 

(b) Under the Newsprint Allocation 
Policy for the current year, whirh IS 
being announcl'd shortly, a small in-
creaSe in supply would be possible. 

fimff if ~ ~ inf.f ~ ,,"" 
4317. ofi fQ~ ~: ;m 
~~ If'it ll'R ~ if>'T Frr 
'Ii~iT !if; : 

(>r.) tmiTii~'IIT'n1l'~ 
;ffir ~ ~ if; ~ if>'T tfr-
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<m: ~ ffiRI ~ <m '3"f "IT'miT i!; 
;rrq- 'Il:IT ~ ; 

(l9) 'Iffi"f i!; l1f'T -;~ ~ 
~ or;;riT m i!; 1m" ~/lrt
m:<!>riT rn <n: 'Il:IT ~ otT 'lIT '6'1 
~; ~ 

('T) ~ ~ o;rm;f-

If<:l"if~~i!;f¥t'll:lT~~ 
~~~7 

a~"",N~ (~~~): 
('fi") PRm if ~ 'fFr 'Iffi"f ~ 
01lfiffi'iT otT ~ oT'fi"-tl'fi" ~ O!ffi 
it ~ 'Tlfl ~ oft mIT qo;;[ <n: lm 'flIT 
~ (.~\'flr if ~r 'fllT ilfuit ~<;m 
~o iTO-6133/ 66] !!I"I'T-~ 
itui\ if f'rf'l1>f 'lm"TTt .mr.t '1ffi 
'Iffi"f-~ mm otT ~ ~ ;riff ~ I 

(l9) f'rf'ffi" itui\ if T6't'!ffi 'lfmf-
'I<'T'fi" ~ if, 'llmfTlIl if, 'IN 

~if'fi" ~ 'I'!Tt; m if, "'Ii!; 
f~~: 

'lffi"fN f<m;f!, ¥l" ~ ~ 
~ 'fi"1~, 'I!l"Ufm 
~! ~ furnT, ~ 
'fflAT, ~ 'Iffi"f ~ 

~ -.:wft ~, 'I!l"Ufm ~N 
f~ 'fi"f 11<!l'IT ~ m<'r ~ 

tf~f it 'I!l"Ufm \WIrn! if lffiT-
",,"mRl 

~ fi:roR, ~'" ~, 
'lim ~ ~q- lffil ~ if, 'fi"T!t-
.. mtfi ~ ~ ~ it 
'IlI'lffi"fif,~f'f'fi"O~~ 

'I'!Tt; m if ~ f'ir.r<fi ~ I m>!T"f 

~ ~fu lfmr if, Wi'!'N 
'I!l"Ufm l!<'f if, , 'lir.IT ~ 'Iffi"f if fum 
'fi"1 ~ If<:l"if 'fi"1 0fT1f1 ~ I flmr-
ft>.m 'I!l"Ufm flrn;ft it Irn ~ ~ 
iR'ifllT it 'I!l"Ufm l!<'f it mm if, ~ 
~~~..m-~it~;r~~ 
'1-f~~~1 

( 'T ) <'R'f if ~ 'I!l"Ufm~

fif'fi" ;p.-~ ~ lRm'f ~ I 'I!l"Ufm 
'1~ ~ "i'fu<;: (fu~ ~ 
it W);r) ~ 'lfl ~ ffii it 'firt it 
~ 'llmfTlIl if, m'If if, ft;rlz ~ 
~ ;p.- m ,V ~ I it lITfurn 
it ~ ~ ~ lfWl1'!'fi" m otT ~ 
~ ~ 'fFr ~ if, f'lrn! ~ 'Iffi"f 
mif ~ fln:!;:fGl ~ otT, ~ ~ ~ 
~I 

Assistance to Nepal 

4318, Shri Ba!OUJltatari: Will the 
Minister of External Affairs be plca,-
ed to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
assistance to Nepal has 'been decreaseCl; 

(b) if so, the rt..~asons therefor; and 

(c) the projects which wi'] be 
affected? 

The Minister of External Alrairs 
(Shri Swaran Singh): (a) No, Sir, The 
assistance in the Fourth Plan Peri ~d 
is likely to be considerably greater 
than assistance in the period 1961-66, 

(b) and (cJ, Do IIOt arise, 

Air Accident near Delhi 

4319, Shri Vishwa Nath Pandey: 
Will the Minister of Defence be pleas-
ed to refer to the reply given to Un-
starred Question No, 1906 on the 6th 
December, 1965 regarding Air accident 
near Delhi and .tate: 

(a) whether the Court of Enquiry 
has submittej its report to Govern-
ment; and 

(b) if so, the details thereof? 

The Minister of Defence (Shrl Y. B, 
Chavan): (a) Yes, Sir, 

(b) The Court of Inquiry has gi ven 
the following findings:-

The Pilot was cO!Tectly briefed alld 
authorised to undertake a flight us a 
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part of his normal squadron training. 
He appeared to be in norma' good 
health before the flight. The aircraft 
was fully serviceable and had been 
flown regularly by other pilots. The 
weather was hazy. visibility was 3 
nautical miles, but the conditions were 
calm and otherwise good for the !lying 
The Court was unable to establish th~ 
exact caUSe of the accident. The Court 
was however of the opinion that the 
accident may have been caused bv the 
pilot flying below the minimum a~tho
ris"d height. No one Is directly or in-
directly responsible for the accident. 

Arrest of Passport Forger 

4320. Shri Maheswar Naik: 
Shrl Onkar Lal Berwa: 

Will the Minister of External Mairs 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether a passport forger Shri 
K. Singh leading an internation .. 1 gang 
has been arrested by Netherlands 
Police at Rotterdam and" clue has 
been found out leading to the opera-
tion of the gang at Nairobi and in 
Europe; and 

(b) the number of cases of for,l(erv 
through this min found out and hO~ 
compensation to the affected persons 
has been made? 

The Minister of External Mairs 
(Shr! Swaran Singh): (a) Shri Kew~l 
Singh Baim:: and two other Indian 
nationals. who had travelled 011 fOlged 
British passports were detected alld 
detained for sometime by the Nether-
lands Police at the Rotterdam Police 
Headquarters in December, 1965. No 
information is available with us indi-
cating the preSl'nce of an international 
gang of passport forgers at Nairobi 
and in Europe. 

(b) The matter is being investi-
gated. Th€' question Of compensation 
has not come uP. 
379 (Ai) LSD-3. 

Malayalam Film for Internatiollal Film 
Festival 

4321. Shrl Vasudevan Nair: Will th~ 
Mini5te-r of Information and Broad-
casting be pleased to state: 

(a) whether there is a proposal to 
include the Malayalam film "CHEM-
MEEN" among the films to be sent for 
International Film Festival; and 

(b) if so, when a final decision is 
1ikely to be taken in the matter? 

The Minister of Information and 
Broadcasting (Shri Raj Bahadurl: (0) 
and (b). The film "CHEMMEEN" has 
been found suitable for entry m 
International FHm FestiYals nbro~d 
and will be C"ntcrcd in due course. 

cn;~~, ~~ q'{ ~ ~ ~i 
~T 

4322. ~ ~ ~ ~,,~ 
~.m: 

"li~ : 

""'WI 'l';;'TlIl\'~lf,t'f'!T 
rnfil;: 

(if;) "'" ~ ~ ~ fiI; i m, 
1966!f.t ~~ ~ 'n: 
ftr.r~ IJfq if; f.rR' ~ m... ~ 
~ii~~'!i\'~~'1tm.: 
~ 'f1"l<i ~ 'I1IT 1IfI; m.: 

(!I') tift ilt, i'!l ~ if; om <m"T 
it ? 

srnmn~i ("li~';IJt'il""): 

(if;) 'If" (!I') . .rr, ~ I (f~f'r 
30~. 1966 'f7T ~ 3 C"I .mt 
~ (~) i!;f.rg~,"iifin: 

'1t tft f.mif; 'li~ 4 ~ f.!wf Ifii 
~~'!fRGT~I'iil!mf .m 
mtvfi I ~ifiT<m"T'!f'IiTm<f ~ 
~ tJTIIT I ~ <r<ft mer ~ ~, 
;;r;r~",r'lft;rit.ft;n:(.~ 
~ ~ ~ 'I>'T fl:q)t l(101' ~ I 
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National Defence CoIle,e, Canada 

4323. Shri Firodla: Will the JIilmisler 
of Defence be pleased to state: 

(a) whether a party of National 
Defence College of Canada visited 
India in April, 1966; and 

(b) it so, the purpose of their visit? 

The Minister of Defence (Shrl Y. B. 
Chavan): (a) and (b). A party of 18, 
consisting of Directing staff and stLl-
dent-omcers of the National Defence 
Olilege of Canada, visited India from 
31 st Mar<'h to 6th Apri I, 1966. 

Such parties from Defence Colleges 
visit various countries every year to 
enable student-omcers to broaden 
their outlook. The Canadian team 
visited the Headquarters, Eastern 
Comnl6lnd, a Olmmunity D.vl'i()pm~nt 
Block, the National Defence College, 
Lok Sabha and Hindustan Aeronau-
tics. They also called on the Vica-
President, Foreign Minister, Defence 
Minister, Defence Secretary and Chief 
of Army Staff. 

Radio Station at Aljal 

4324, Shri P. C, Borooah: Will the 
Minister of Information and Broadcast-
ing be pleased to state: 

(a) whether a radio station is being 
set up at Aijal in Mizo Hill, district.; 

(b) if so, at what cost and the t1'an.-
mitting capacity thereof; and 

(c) the areas to be ('atered thereby? 

The Minister or Information and 
Broadcasting (Shri Raj Bahadur): t a) 
Yes, Sir. 

(b) The station will be equipped 
with a low power transmitter and the 
installation will cost Rs. 2'45 I.kils 
approximately. 

(c) The city of Aija! and its imme-
diare environ~. 

Residence 01 Indian HI,h Com-
missioner in Dar-Es-Salaam 

4325. Shri P, C. Borooah: Will the 
Minister of External Affairs be p1cascd 
to state: 

(a) whether a bungalow has been 
purchased in Dar-Es-Salaam for the 
residence of the Indian High Commis-
sioner there; 

(b) if so, the price at which it has 
been purchased; and 

(c) the details of accommodation 
available therein? 

TIte MInister ot External Aft'alrs 
(Shrl Swaran Slnrh: (a) Yeo, Sir. 

(b) The property was purchased at 
Shillings 400,000 (Rs. 266,667 appro,,). 

(c) The accommodation consists of 
a dining room, a lounge, a ~tudy. a 
guest room and ancillaries on the 
ground floor and four bed rooms a 
lounge hall and ancillaries on the 
first floor. Ther~ is an out-housl' f(lr 
servants. 

Maintenance of indian Mission. Abro .. d 

4326. Shrl p. C. Borooah: Will thc 
Minister of External Affairs he pleased 
to state: 

(a) the amount spent on the main-
tenance of Indian Missions abroad 
during each of the last thrpo year. on 
(i) establishment (ii) building main-
tenance, and (iii) furniture; 

(b) whether proportionate cut in 
admini8trative expenditure is propo!ii-
ed to be affected in respect of Indian 
Missions abroad on the same lines as 
administrative exp~nditure is to hl! cut 
on inland administration; 

(c) if so, the percentage at cut tu be 
made; and 

(d) the steps taken in that direction? 

The Minister ot External Alralrs 
(Shri Swaran Singh): (a) The amount 
spent on maintenance of Indian Mls-
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sions abroad is as follows: 
(i) Establishment (including allow-

ances). 
1963-64 
1964-65 
1965-66 

Rs. 3,77,12,09'/ 
Rs. 3,88,00,681 
Rs. 3,88,58,900 

(ii) Building maintenance (includ-
ing rent). 

1963-64 
1964-65 
1965-66 

(iii) Furniture 
Repair), 

1963-64 
1964-65 
1965-66 

Rs. I,U,91,617 
Rs. 1,23,28,022 
RR. 1,11,27,400 

(Purchase and 

Rs. 12,57,485 
R •. 13,56,084 
Rs. 11 ,54,700 

(b) Yes, Sir. But our current eftort. 
to increase efTectivenesl!! both at Head-
quarters and of our Missions abroad, 
and the need to counter hostile Chinese 
and Pakistani propaganda will materi-
ally affect the implementation of this 
decision. 

(c) The budget estimates proposed 
for the Missions for 1966-67 have been 
subjected to ad hoc cuts varying from 
5 to 15 per ~ent with a vif."W to achiev-
ing economy in administrative ~xpendi
ture. Instructions have also been is-
sued to the Missions to economise in 
expenditure on staff and office main-
tenance. 

~~(~mT)if~~ 

4327. ~ ~ onvi1f: ;m ~ 
q'ifi ~ ~ ott ~1fT m fiI; : 

(~) ;m ~ (~ ror) if 
~ ~ ~~'!iTf1I;m: 
~ 

('I) ;m ~ ~ ~ fiI; mw 
~ ~ 'lft <J<OIT '" ~ iI11f 
ott smt.rr ott ~; m 

('1') .rn-~ 'IfI1T (~) '!iT 

~~~''"~'I'I'T'!iT\'JT 
~ ? 

IIfImtr Ii~ if mII'-1i'lIl' (~ 
'lifo ",0 "I'm) : (~).n, ~ t 

('I) *'1<'I'l' if ~ ~ f.m;f 
In"~PI~~ I 

('1') .~ ~ ~ (fulr.rT '!i?l<mrr) 
~, ~,mnrm~ 
if '1R ~ ~ ~ '!iT lWmf, 
mrf.mr ~ ~ it ~ 'IlTf« 
~,~~I 

Cantonment Board. 

4328. Shri Hukam Chand 
Kachhavalya: 

Shri Bade: 
Sbrl Onkar Lal Berwa: 
Shri S. M. Banerjee: 
Sbrl Visbram Prasad: 

Will the Minister of Defence Le 
rIeased to refer to the reply given 
to Unstarred Question No. 913 on the 
2nd December, 1963 and state: 

(H) whether in view of the persh;tJ.nt 
Ilemands fOr democratic funct ioning of 
Cantonment Boards, GO\'ernment have 
since revie-wed their policy regarding 
filling the seats hitherto filled bv th~ 
nomination of Military Officer, by the 
nomination of civilians which is per-
missible under S""tion 13 of Canton-
ment. Act. 1924; 

(b) if so, the decision taken thereon: 
rind 

(e) if not, what is the Justification 
for the nomination of Military Officers 
to tbe Boards when the Board's juris-
diction is essentially in the Civil oreB! 
in Cantonments? 

The Minister of State in the MlAi.try 
of Delence (Sbrl A. M. Thomas): (a) 
No, Sir. 

(b) Does not arisc. 

(c) Cantonments are essentially 
military stations. Cantonment Boards 
have civic jUri!diction over the entire 
Cantonment, including the civil ar(>as. 
Government consider that continuance 
of nominated military officers on Can-
tomrumt Boards is in the interest of 
Cantonment administration. However. 
under the existing orders parity i. 
maintained between the number of 
elected and nominated members (in-
cluding ex-officio members) on Can-
tonment Boards of class I and clase II 
Cantonments. 
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Underground Drainage in Delhi 
Cantonment 

4329. Shrl Hukam Chand 
Kachhavalya: 

Shrl Onkar Lal Berwa: 
Shrl Bade: 
Shri V ishram Prasad: 
Shri S. M. Banerjee: 

Will the Minister of Defence be 
pleased to refer to the reply given to 
Unstarred Question No. 1647 on the 
21st December, 1964 and state: 

(a) the present position regarding 
the scheme to construct underground 
drainage in Delhi Cantonment; 

(b) the approximate cost of the 
scheme; 

(c) whether the proposed scheme 
includ<..>s the civil areas of Sadar 
Bazar and Gopi Nath Baza,' in Delhi 
Cantonment; and 

(d) the reasons which are still hold-
ing up the implementation of thl' 
scheme? 

The Minlster of state in the Ministry 
of Defence (Shri A. M. Thomas): (aJ 
to (d). The scheme relating to laying 
of main/zonal sewers at Delhi Canton-
ment, which includes the civi I areas of 
Gopi Nath Bazar and Sadar Bazar, at 
an estimated cost of Rs. 137'9'/ lakh, 
is still under the consideration of Gov-
ernment. A sum of R •. 50,000 has 
been provided for this project in the 
New Major Works Programme for 
1966-67 

Broadcast of Tribal Folk Songs 
by the AIR In Orissa 

4331. Shri Ramachandra UJaka: 
Shri Dhuleshwar Meena: 

Wil! the Minister of Information and 
Broadcasting be pleased to st.ate: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the tri-
bal folk songs and othC'r progrnmmes 
relating to the tribal. of Orissa State 
are not properly broadcast by the AlI-
India Radio. Cuttack, Samhalpul' and 
Jeypore (Orissa); nnd 

(b) if so, the steps taken by GO\'ern-
ment in the matter? 

The Minister of Information and 
Broadcasting (Shri Raj Ball3dur): (a) 
No, Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 

Radio Station, Jeypore (Orissa) 

4332. Shrl Ramachandra Ulaka: 
Shri Dhuleshwar Meena: 

Will the Minister Information anti 
Broadr.asl.ing be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it i. a fact that the 
Radio Sfation at Jeypore in Koraput 
District (Orissa) has very week 
transmission equipment and the 
listeners in the region are not able to 
hear the programmes clearly; and 

(b) if so, the steps taken by Gov-
ernment in this regard? 

The Minister of Information and 
Broadcasting (Shrl Raj BahadUr) (a) 
No, Sir. The Station is equipped. Vlith 
a medium power transmitter similar 
to one at Visakhapatnam, Nagpur, 
Rampur, Calicut, Varanasi, DharwDf, 
etc, and gives satisfactory services to 
a wide areas around Jeypore. 

(b) D,les not arise. 

AIR Staff Artistes of Jeypore Section 

4:>,33. Shrl Ramachandra UIaka: 
Shrl Dhuleshwar Meena: 

Will the Minister Information and 
Broadcasting be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of stall' artistes and 
other employees Of the All-India Radio 
Jeypore in Koraput District (Orissa) 
at present; and 

(b) the number of Scheduled Oaste, 
and Scheduled Tribes among (hem, 
soparately? 

The Minister of Information and 
Broadcasting (Shri Raj Bahadur): (a) 

Stall' Artistes 1 

Other Employees 
(b) Scheduled 

Castes 
Stall' Artistes 
Other Employees 6 

37 
Schedules 

Tubes 

4 
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· National Defence Academy 
Examinations 

4334. Shei Onkar Lal Berwa: 
Shrj P. C. Dorooah: 
Shri P. R. Chakravertl: 
Shri Valvi: 
Shrl Rishang Kelshlng: 
Shel MohalDDlad Elias: 
Shri Indrajit Gupta: 
Slhri S. M. Banerjee: 

Demand for Radio Sets 

4335. Shei R. Barua: Will the Min-
Ister of Information and Broadcasting 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether there has been n dec-
line in radio sets per 100 people in 
India; 

(b) if so, whether any assessmenl 
is made to find out the causes and 

Will the Minister of Defence be evolve remedies; and 
pleused to refer to the reply given to 
Unstarred Question No. 2925 on the 
28th March, 1966 regarding NntICnal 
Defenc~ Academy Examinations and 
state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that while 
th~ difference was originally 2-112 
years (15 to 17~ years), under the 
revised proposal it is to be only 2 
years (16 to 18 years); 

(b) if so, the reasons for reducing it 
by half a year and whether it will 
thus reduce in number of chances 
flOW available to u candidate; 

(c) whether any relaxation In age 
limits has been allowed in mm"ginal 
caSes to those who have applied for 
admission to the National Ikfence 
Academy Examination to be held in 
May, 1966 and who represented for 
such relaxations; and 

(d) if so, in how many cases? 

The MinIster of State in the Min-
istry of Defence (Shei A. M. 
Thomas): (a) to (d). No decision has 
yet been reached regarding the revi-
sion of the age limits for admisllion to 
the NDA. The existing age limits will 
stand till a final decision i" taken to 
J'evise them. Any decision that may be 
taken will not apply to the boys who 
have applied for admission to the 
NDA Examination to be held in May 
1966. Representations were received 
now and then for relaxation or th(~ 

higher age limit and the correct POSI-
tion was explained to them. A. there 
was no revision of the rules, no 
occasion for relaXl8tion of age 
limits arose. No record has been kept 
of the numbcr Of such representa-
tions. 

(c) how the dcc1me compares With 
the standard prescribed by the 
UNESCO·! 

The Minister "f Information and 
Broadcastin, (Shrl Raj Babadur): (a) 
No, Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 

(c) In 1965 the number of Indio 
receivers per lDo persons was 1.1l. 
The UNESCO's minimum Rverage IS 
5 set" per 100 persons which would 
mean a target of five times the 
pres!:!nt number of sets in India. 
According to a recommendatlon made 
at UNESCO's regional meeting hdd in 
Bangkok in 1960, the ·deslrable 
target' was one set for 5 persons or 
approximately one set per family. It 
would mean an almost twenty tunes 
increase in the present number of sets 
in India. This can be achieved o.i.dy if 
there is a proportional increase 01 
manufacturing capacity and reductwn 
in the price of radio receivers so that 
these are within the purchasing power 
of each family. 

Territorial Army Per80DDel (Pen-
sionary Beneftts, 

4346. Shrj Krlsbnapal SlnCb: Wi!: 
lhe Minister of Defence be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that .iOmc 
of the Territorial Army Officers, Junior 
Commissiofied Officers and other 
Ranks have got over 15 years service 
to their credit including service in the 
Regular Army and State Forces; and 

(b) if so, the pensionary benefits or 
gratuity allowed to the Territorial 
Army personnel? 
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The Minister of state in the Min-
istry of Delence (Shri A. M. Thomas): 
(a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) Gratuity at lhe rate ol h3lt 
month's pay for each aggregate yeor 
Of embodied service in the Territorial 
Army subject to a Inaxitnun'l 01 !J 
months' pay, is admissible, pl"ovided an 
individual has a minimum of 4 years' 
aggregate embodied .service tv hIS 
credit. Service pension 1S not 
;:~dmissible fOf service rendel'ed m the 
Territorial Army under the eXisting 
rules. 

Pension or gratuity carnell on 
account of service in the Regul&r Army 
remains unaffected by jOl1ling the 
Territorial Army except tlldt in the 
case of officers pension is held in 
abeyance during embodirne!Jt ur when 
employed on the permanent staff of a 
Territorial Army Unit. 

Territorial Army O1IIcers 

4:\37. Shrl Krishnapal Sinell: Will 
the Minister of Defence be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether any of the Territorial 
Army Officers has been considered 
for command of Territorial Army 
Units; 

(b) whether they have also been 
considered for appointments in the 
Territorial Army Directorate; and 

(c) if so. how many and in what 
ranks? 

Tile Minister of State In the Minis-
try 01 Delence (Shrl A. M. Thomas): 
(a) Yes, Sir. In the past, four TA 
officers in the rank of Lt.-Col. com-
manded TA Units. At present. 3 
Majors and 4 Captains are command-
ing miner TA Units. 

(b) Yes, Sir. 

(e) One TA Officer in the rank of 
Major i. holding a Grade II staff ap-
pointment in the TA DIe. Two officers 
nrC holding staff appointments in the 
rank of Lt.-Col. at HQ Commands and 
7 other Majors and one Captain at 
Io\ver formation HQrs. 

(Adj. M. & C.A.) 
Reported Discourtesy to PresidenL 01 

Israel 

4338. Sllrl Bari Vishnu Kamath: Will 
the Minister of External A1Ialrs be 
pleased to refer to the statement mnde 
in reply to Call Attention Notice re-
garding reported discourtesy to the 
President of Israel and state: 

(a) the number of hostile demolls-
tratol's arrested in Calcutta; 

(b) whether they are being prose-
cuted; and 

(c) the stage which the prosecutiOll 
has reached? 

The Minister 01 External Mairs 
(Shrl Swaran Sin&'h): (a) 11 Al"bb 
students were arrested in Calcutta for 
violating Section 144 and subsequent-
ly released On bail. 

(b) Yes, Sir. 

(e) The next hearinjl of the cllse is 
due this week. 

12 hrs. 

RE: MOTIONS FOR ADJOURNMENT 
AND CALLING ATTENTION 

NOTICES 

EXPLOSION IN TINSUIUA-NEW JALPAI-
GURI PASSENGER TRAIN ON 23-4-1966 

Mr. Speaker: I have received notice 
01 thirteen adjournment motions ond 
27 call attention notices On the rail 
disaster. But I also received intima-
tion that the minister wanted to make 
a statement. We have the statement 
first and then take up the adjournn,ent 
motion. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): W. 
an' laid that Dr. Ram Subhag Singh 
i> still there. Has he returned Dr 
not'! 

Mr. Speaker: Not yet. Th~ ton. 
I\.Hnister. 
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"'IT-M (o;rq~) ~ it. 
orn- W 'R ~ ~T "IT~lr I 
The Minister of Railways (Shri S. K. 

PatU): I regret to have to appnse the 
House that so SOOn aftL'f the oui.~:age 

committed on 20 Down Passenger ll'ain 
on the evening of 20th Apnl, 1966 
attendant with heavy casualtieJ, a 
similar incident took place on the 
c\"Cning of 23rd April, 1966. 

On this date, Tinsukia-New J"lpal-
guri passenger train No. 20 Down 
arrived at Diphu station (32 KM, from 
Lurnding) at 20.50 hours. lmmcdi-
Cl1cly tht.'reaftcr at 20.57 hours an ex-
plosion, similar to the one which 
occurred On 20th April, 1966 at Lumd-
station, took place in a third class 
coach marshalled third from the train 
engine. As a result of the explOsion, 
33 persons were killed on the spot and 
seven more expired subsequently. In 
addition, eighty persons sustained. in-
luries. 

Immediately aiter the explOSIOn, 
the injured were attended to by the 
local doctors. On receipt of informn-
bon a bout the accident, medical van 
n('companied by railway doctors and 
other medical staff was rushed from 
Lumding and it reached Diphu at 
23.10 hoUl"l. 

Of the inj ured, 7 were taken tu the 
J IJrhat Military Hospital, 12 to Dims-
pur Military Hospital, 21 to Railway 
Hospilal at Lumding and 19 to Dlphu 
C !Vii Hospital. Twenty-one mjur£d 
p~r.ons were discharged after glVlllg 
them first aid. Of the 59 injurecl pe\"-
50'1S still in the h.Jspitals, injuries of 
If) have been classified as grievous. 

As a result of the explOSion, elec-
tricity failed and the whole station 
area plunged into darkness. Eme"-
gency lighting sets were rushed from 
LUl11ding. One Naga who was found 
moving in luspicious circum~tances 
hal been detained by Army authD-
rities. 

Sl!nior railway, civil, policf"! and 
army omcers are at the lite. Ex-

gratia payments are being arranged. 
All i.cilities, such as issue of tde-
~:rams to the ncar relatives, Jrec pa~~~ 
('$ ('te. are being given. 

Tl.€ Inspector General, Railway Pro-
teel ion Force is at present in the 
u~Ected area closely liaisonmg Wilh 
the Inspector General of Pulice of 
A"an. State with a view to tnke an 
possible preventive measures. 'rhCF'~ 
tv.-.J officers arrived at Diphu stat ion 
w;tbin a few hours of the inl'ldent. 

Tb" Minister of State for Hallways, 
accompanied by a senior Member of 
the Railway Board is also on tin .. IIPot 
making detailed enquiries into th('se 
1.\\'(1 incidents. 

l have just received a cammunlt'li-
lion from my colleague. the Mlnu~tCl' 
of Slate) Dr. Ram Subhag Sing,l ar.d 
I am reading only portions that arc im-
porwnt. He says the ~ombs used 
were of very high power and perhaps 
of foreign make and this seems to be 
" clear case of well-organised sabot-
~gc. So far only two arreats (;ach at 
Lumding and Diphu had been mode. 

MI'. Speaker: Shri Ram ~evak 

Yi:iciav may ask for leave of the Hcus(;!. 

'" WI m Ifm (~T): 
~1I!'f.t~~'fitw.rif;~ 

~~$Il1IT~~ I 

Mr. Speaker: Those who wj..r:~ h~ave 

to be granted may rise in thelr J,lJlH.'C'S. 

'fnere are only 46 in all. I am sorry 
len, c is not granted. 

6bri PriYa Gupta (Katihar): What 
about the Government? They do not 
feel anything about the accident. 
(Interruption) . 

Mr. Speaker Order, oede!', h:Su 
t:hH.ight that it was impcrtaTlL. 

Dr. L. M. Singhvl (Jodhpur): You 
should allow a discussion, Sir, 

T". MinI.t.r of Parllament>ry 
Affair. and CommanlcaUons UShr' 
!;d,ya Narayan SinDa): The Govern-
ment is prepared to Initiate a debate. 
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I Shri Satya Narayan Sinho I 
A bL-ut the time, you may fix il Jil l'on· 
~u1tation with the House, either -:;c.-
1I1u!r('w .... 

1\1 ... Speaker: At 4 O'clock today. 

Shri Satya Narayan Sinha: No, no. 
think tomorrow will be better. 

~Ir. Speaker: Let Dr. Ram Suhhag 
Singh also come. (interruption). 

~hrl Satya Narayan Sinha: We arp 
!,In' pared to have a discuSSlOl •. 

bbrl PriYa Gupta: Those whe have 
ei\'('n notices should be gi-ven a Cilance 
t\.. speak. 

Sbrl Satya NarllY8n Sinha: It does 
not matter; if you like. Sir, you can 
Lx some time t.Jday, fOr the dl:)cu,-;sior.. 
(Interruption) . 

Shri Harl Vishnu Kamath (Hosb-
IIngabnd): The Railway Minister said, 
tutlay. 

Mr. Speaker: All right; at 4 O'clock 
We take it up. 

Shri Prlya Gupta: At least those 
who have giVen notices, if not every-
body, should be given a chance to 
speak on this. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. That is 
a different thing. I cannot promIse 
just now. 

Shrl Satya Narayan SIDha: Today, 
at 4 O'clock? 

Mr. Speaker: At 4 O'clock today. 

Shrl Prlya Gupta: What about the 
Calling Attention Notice about 3 rast-
ing Railwaymen at Pandu. . .. (In-
terruption) . 

Mr. Speaker: In this manner. 1 am 
not prepared to answer. 

Shrl P. K. Deo (Kalahandi): I hbd 
given notice of an Adjoul'nm~nt 

Motion about the starvation deaths in 
my constituency .... 

Mr. Speaker: There is no case 70r 
any Adjournment Motion. I have r .. ot 

allowed that. Raja Sahab will kind 
ly resume his seat. 

Shrl P. K. Deo: I request you to r~
consider it. 

Mr. Speaker: Not in this manner. 

"'" ~'!~ (~):ff.t~f<rim. 
f!i''In:~ ... 

_~: ;;r;r~ "'~ 

cr;r1l'~~~~om mq~ 

""~~~I 

"'"~: (fg~T,) ~~~11", 
i1iT ;mr ~ mq ~ ~ I itt 'ffif 'ft;t 
ffil:"ITt1;~ I ~~~~ I <'1m 
~ ~ ,H I .rr.r. ~ It WR 'fi 
'f.T qqr" ~ '3OTIIT ;;nwrr. . . . 

_~~m: 'rn '!'i; ~ ~ 
I'rrn'OT ~ ~ I 

""~ : i!t ~ ~ 'lilT 
~~I 

12.07 hr •. 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABU, 

NOTIFlCATIONS UNEDR CUSTOMS ACT 

The Deputy Minister in tbe Minis-
try of Finance (Shrl L. N. Ml.!hra): 
On behalf of Shri B. R. Bhagat, 1 Ixg 
to lay On the Table a copy each of the 
following notifications under section 
159 of the Customs Act, 1962:-

(i) G.S.R. 486 published in 
Gazette Of India dated the 
31st March. 1966. 

(il) G.S.R. 527 published in 
Gazette of India dated the 
9th April, 1966. 

[Placed in Library. 
6129'66]. 

See No. LT-
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ANNUAL REPORT OF INDIAN TELE-
PHONE INDUSTRIES, BANGALORE 

FOR 1964-65 

The Minister of State In the De-
partments Of Parliamentary AlIairS 
and Communications (8hr! Jaganatha 
Ro.): I beg to lay on the Table a copy 
of the Annual Roport of the Indian 
Telephone Industries Limited, Banga-
lore, for the year 1964-65 along wIth 
Audited Accounts and the commeJlt~ 
of the Comptroller and Auditor Geu~
ral thoreon. under sUb-section (1) of 
section 619A Of the Companies Act, 
1956. [Placed in Library. See No. LT-
(,130[66]. 

GOVERNMENT RESOLUTION re PUNJAB 
BOUNDARY COMMISSION 

The Minister of State In the Minis-
try of Heme Mairs and MinIster of 
Defence Supplies In the Ministry of 
Defence (Shrl Hathi): On behalf d 
Shri Nanda. I beg to lay on the Table 
a COPy of Government resolution 
No. F. 1717166-SR dated the 23rd April, 
1966, constituting the Punjab Bound-
ary Commission. [Placed in Library. 
See No. LT-6131/661. 

12.08 hrs. 

ESTIMATES COMMITTEE 

HUNDRED AND nRST REPoRT 

8hrl A. C. Guha (Barasat): I beg 
[0 present the Hundred and IIrst Re-
.Jort of the Estimates Committee on 
the Ministry of Education-Alillarh 
~fuslim University. 

12.08! hrs. 

COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC 
UNDERTAKINGS 

TJ.mny·rmST R!:PoRT 

8hrl Surendranath Dwlved:r (Ken-
drapara): I beg to present the Thirty-
flrst Report of the Committee on 
Public Undertakings on the Alloy 
Steel Proiect and Coal Wa.heries 
Proiect of Hindustan Steel LimitLd. 

12.08! hrs. 

RE: RESOLUTION ON PUNJAB 
BOUNDARY COMMISSION AND 
DEFENCE OF INDIA RULES 

Mr. Speaker: I was looking to 5hri 
Madhu Limayo; but he did ;lOt 
risc, though he had given notice 
about the statement about the Bound-
ary Commi~sion for Punjab, which ~18C; 

been plar.:ed on the Table (If the House. 
He wanted to say something. 

~ ~'! ~q ('t>R) : ~ f~ 
iRoIT ~ ~ f~ ~ ~ ;rro: ~'IT 
it ,~ ~ f~ OR m ~'IIT ~ mf ;n;r 
~ ~ <ft ~ f'l'{ll) OR m ~ 
f.mof m m:rr if;!Il"IR fil;1n ~ [ q;r 

;;f\~Jt~~~~~'l't~ 
~~i\'~ ~<'Il~ m:rr it 'Ilf 
gf ~ I 'Ilmt' ~ 'IiTfJ if; m it ~ <'Il'l 
~n.l'H~~1l'<lT~ 
~~rn'!iT~~~ 
~11fIIT~~f.I;~q~ 

m ~ ~ ~ fiI; '!'{/lfT 'Iil¥ "" 
sMtr~~'!iTs~~~ 
'Ilf fiI;lf[ :;nittrr I i\1IT f.nm'ur ~ 
~mitliT~~~~rt 
~ [1fIIT~afil;Qt~qmft 

IIflIro '!it lm' ~ ~ ~ ? ""'"' 
~ '!fm ,~ ~ <ft 'I>1fi ,,) q'J'l' 

~m~,lIl~~<fif, 

~r? 

The MInister of Stale In the Minis-
try of Home Mairs and MlnJster of 
Defence Supplies In the M1nlstr:r or 
Defenu (Shri Batbl): So rar as '.he 
appointment of the Commission Is 
concerned, We have exactly followed 
what was mentioned in the original 
statement. This waS' just an imple-
mentation ot the decisi.:m that has 
been taken already. There Is nothlnl: 
new. 
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Mr. Speaker: The grIevanCe IS a 
promise Was given that as soon as a 
decision is taken, the House would be 
informed. 

Shri Hatbi: It was done on the 23rd 
and this is the first day after that. 
So, We are d.Jing it now. 

Mr. Speaker: They ought to have 
announl't'd it here first. 

"" "'! ~: ~!.llel ~. >;J'f 
~'T 222 ~ ~ mr'lTfwm: ~ 1m' 

~T iI"IT'f[ <$TT ~Tfi!; m'1'f.T ~ 
'11fT 'IT'f ~ ~ I 

IQ'QM "~RQ' : if.f >rt ~ ~ 
f"" ~ f~u'f.n: ~ 1m' ~ ;r.rm 
~I 

"" If,! fulfil' : if.f ~'ft~ ~ <i"'!T'lT 
>;{11: fJ:ii -a"nl"'G oft !if; ~ ~ m fit I 

9;!WGT ~~~rrn I .. (~) 

~mi1 ($): fmrfwm: 
<IT ~ ;r.rm ~ ~ it <m: <m: .{i; 
~'TQ'T~,",,~~~cfi~ 
<fif ~ ll'fitd;.rT "" ~ ~ <it ~ ~ 
ifffi,ir fi!;<r ~ ~ ~ ~ ;fl m 
""m~? ~~'IQ'T~~ 
~ I <m: m = ;;mIT ~ ~ <m: <m: 
~ffi' f'f>'Q'T 'lITffi ~ ~. 1ftmrr 
~ ~~"'If<f", .. .,i 

IQ'QM 1'1~~: ifu ~ ~ ~if ~ 
7J:ii~;fl~~~ I "¥~ 
~ 'TlIT I 

~~~ (~): motif 
'flIT~~? ... (~) 

12.12 hrs. 
RE: CALLING ATTENTION 

NOTICES 
LlFTING OF' EMEHGENC¥ AND RELF..ASE OF 

D.I.R. DETENUS 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): Sir, 
you have rejected our callina atten-

tion notice on the Chief MInisters' 
conference. I have been requestmg 
you every day that s.Jrne statement 
should be made on the lifting of the 
emergency and release of D.I.K dete-
nus. 

Mr. Speaker: Every day he is ralsmg 
it. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: Every day 
people are arrested and being put in 
jail. Why don't you ask them to make 
a statement? 

The Mlnisler of Parliamentary 
Affairs and Communications (Shrl 
Salya Narayan Sinha): He must I,ave 
a little patience. I assure him that 
within two or three days government 
will make some statement about it. 
(Interruptions) . 

Shri Surendranath Dwlvedy (Ken" 
drapara): We do not know what is 
going to be said in that statement. But 
it is a fact that they have already 
stated something in the meeting of 
the Congress Parliamentary Party's 
executive c.:munittee and got the en-
dorsement. Some sort of poliCy has 
also been stated there. This i. very 
bad ... 

Sbri SatYa Narayan Sinha: He is 
absolutely wrong. (Interruptions). 

11ft "'''11 (fi;'fT7) : 'Iftlrel ll'~~Q', 
~ ifT, '1<1<1 ~ I 

Mr" Speaker: Order noW. Member. 
will please resume their seats. 

"'T IIT'TlT : ~ 'rbff ~ IP"{ ~ 
",;fl ~ I ~;el ~1G<r •.. " 

"'~ IQ!m : ~if ~'l <ro: ~ <If 
~ >;f"f qlfffi ... 

~ "'11ft : ~el ll'lfr~, crrq ~i;'l 
'! of <I) th: f i!T'f ••. 

.. ~~~: ~~'l'1tl ~ 
~.r f~ it ~ '111; >;{'r, tf''l .. i ~1 <JI'Tli t 

(~) it ~ ~e~rr t f~ ':I','l ti5 
<IIr .. tt I 
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'11 ~Illt: W ~T ~ ~m 
~T ~ I it >it ~ <:rni ~ ~ 'f.~ 
~ ~ I m .. >tit 91"; 'T'lT 'fi'T >rOO 
lhlm 'Ii{t ~ I 

~ ~m:'IR'Iff'f i?~1 
;;r;r ~ it 'Iff'l'f01 ~"IT3i 'tiff"'" ~ 'Iff'f 
;rt'r "'!'f ~ I 
~ ~lf1t: <'fA; ~ ~r ~1fiIiT' 

~ ... 
~~" ~ : .,w. ~ m<r o;rf.r 

'fT'1i!it'llrl~i1t<t~? <'fA;~if;T 
Jfffi'fifm~~JI ... (~) .. . 
~m'lif'!i""{m'lff'f (~) .... . 

~ ~Illt: ll~ 'IfT'1ItT l:;;rT;;m 
~;;fi;;r"of? m'f1!ff~~"TI!; 

~" ~m : ~, l>~' ;;rm: 
;;r;r it ~ ~3i'TT ~ III Q:~ I 
Shri Ranlra (Chittoor): Our dilll· 

culty has already been voiced by Mr. 
Dwivedy. It is only proper for the 
ruling party to have its own dlsc",,' 
sians in a democracy. But they have 
given publicity to those discussions in 
advance of the announcement of their 
policies in this House. Apart from 
the d~uble publicity which they would 
get for whatever they want to do, the 
more important grievance is that this 
House will appear in the eyes of the 
public as only a kind of rubber· 
stamping authority for decisions which 
have already been taken in their party 
discussions which are already pub. 
lIshed in the papers. That would be 
derogatory to the status of this House. 
Therefore, what I would sunest is, 
let them continue to have their dis-
cussions, but for God'. sake let lhem 
abstain from this temptation of going 
to the Press and givinl publicity to 
this. 

Slul S. M. Banerjee: Sir, my sub· 
mission is only this. The purpose lor 

which the Calling Attention Notic~ 

was given was this. That day when 
I raised that issue .. 

Mr. Speaker: I am not discussmg 
the Calling Attention Notice. 

Sbrl S. M. Banerjee: I would vnly 
like to draw your kind attention to 
this news that has appeared in the 
Statesman dated 24th April, 1966. 
There it is said: 

"Restricted use of DIR likely-
Mr. Nanda Is understood to have 
indicated today at a meetln& of 
the executive of the Coniress 
Parliamentary Party that the 
G.:wernmcnt will, ... ", 

An hon. Member: It is only "under .. 
stood", 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: I know what 
is meant by "underatood". Then Jt 
lays: 

" .... that the G<lvernment will 
shortly take steps to restrict the 
use of the Defence of India Hules 
to 'sensitive' bGrder are •• ." 

Apart from that, from today's 
Times Of India we have come to know 
that the Central Government has 
issued instructions to the State. for 
rescinding the warrants pendjn& 
against some 30 people in Uttar Pl'a· 
desh and some other people are also 
likely to .be released. If they "'811t 
some more time, let them have it. 
You may not agree to admit Callin& 
AttenllOn Notices or Adjournment 
Motions. But I only want that let a 
statement be issued and let the coun-
try heave a sigh of relief. 

ISh ~~ : ~ 'I{m'. itu 
f~ fri l:iI'IT qr fifo rot' ij; ~ 
~ w~;;r;r rot' 'If\'! r,:r 8:1 
'l'h: ~lt '!itt ~ w 'W0 <WI' ifOT 
~'I'Rf~~~~~ it.~ 

~~ffr~~a.m 
~t'!itm~~~f..-~ 



[ • .it if11T'ft] 
mr f1f;l11~ crT ~'fif; ~T'liT 
mU'fl' ~ f~ ifi! ~! m:ur if ~ 
111: ~'fT srft<f ~ Wf; f'li ~! mr 
rn f'{lfT 'llfT ~ '1'n: ~ f~ ~ ~! 
'IQT3i f'li ~, ll:! ,!,@, ;;ror 'lTr;~ 
"I<'r 'll:! ~, ~ 'iI'-.r ,,," ~T, <ft If~ 
,,~ 'tf~T ~ .. 11: ~-'1ofT ~ 
'1~~ IT'''Il': ~ ~! ~ <ft f'li': ~~ 
mOfllCf '!il ~ if; f~ m 'li~ 'iITU 
'!'@ ,~ ;;mIT ~~ if; ~t '!il f~ f~ 
i'f'~ ~ .. IDOfllCf ~ ~ ¢~ ~1 
"I1it I "~~ll:!~~f~~ 
crT mq-if; 'IT,, ;ffii;m m'f lfT .. 11: fm 
i'f"ffi; ~ ~ "I1it Of) ~ l!'1"'fT If~t '" 
f~ .. 11: ~1f~ mq-if; m1f.r 1ft: ~T 
'llfT 'IT ;ffii;m "!Wf I o;rrf.t ~, 
~ f~ m ~'f ~ ~;Nfi'f! 'fiT ~ 
mlfT, fqWomU'fR 'fiT <ft q~ ~ ~ i'fT 
f'li': '!il'f m ~ ,~ ;;mIT ~ f~ ~ 
'!il~ifTi'f~~ll:T~? .. 11: 
~'!il~~'fll:Tm~«r 
if 'Ti'fi'f'l;~ 1ft ll:T. l4<f ~'f if; m'1 iflT 
'l;[<!fflT ~ I ~"1i o;rm;r ~~ ~ f'li 
m<r .n<f!ft '!il ~ if; onrril ~ if; 
~'!il~~FIT'li~1 

Shrl H. N. Mukerjee (Calcutta Cen-
tral): Sir, I am swoe we shall be 
told that the Press has the right to 
give publicity or make a statement 
and all that kind of thing. This 
matter has proceeded so far and it 
has been happening so frequently. 
Without authoritative hand-outs 
from the spokesmen of the Congress 
Parliamentary Party the Press can 
never conceivably be in a position to 
give publicity to the so-called dcri 
sions In the way that they have done. 
This country, and the Parliament 
trying to represent the country as 
best as it may, it is trying to get in-
form~tion from the Government. But 
in i he meantime, for purposes of 
party political propaganda they are 
getting hand in glove with the Pre6!l 

to give publicity to matters which 
.hould come first of all before the 
House. You have said repeatedly in 
this House, and your predecessor 
also, that policy statements or any 
information in regard to policy deci-
sions, particularly those about which 
the country is So much concerned, 
should be made first of all in '!.his 
House even before a Press Conference 
could be made or taken into confi-
dence. This has happened every 
time. But this is being done every 
time the spokesmen of the Govern-
ment party give out hand-outs to 
the Press and these matters come out 
in the Press. We want to know this. 
When Members try to take recowose 
to parliamentary method by Calling 
Atten-tion Notices or whatever else it 
might be, to find information, they 
are blocked. I do not blame you; 
perhaps under the Rules you cannot 
aocept some of them, but the fact of 
the matter remains that all over the 
country the thing is noised about and 

. the Congress Party trieR to take ad-
vantage of it. 

Shri Bhagwat Jba A_ad (Bhagal-
pur): Sir, in the past also in this 
House this question has been raised 
and you have given your ruling. It 
is said that '!.he Congress Party dis-
cussed certain matters or situations 
and this has appeared in the press. 
Sir, I want to know from you whe-
ther we, Congress Members, are n()t 
within our rights to discuss the burn-
ing problems in our party meeting? 
Are we not within our rights to i.LSk 
OUr Government to take certain deci-
sions? 

Hon. Members talk about publicity 
being given to our deliberations. A.. 
a matter of tact, the position is that 
it is more the members <1/ the opposi-
tion who call the press men and give 
an account of what they have discuss-
ed in their party meetings. I think 
it is a healthY method of working 
democracy if we discuss burning pro-
blems like DIR, emergency, rood situ-
atiOn or the Naia situation in our 
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party meetings. If the hon. Members 
feel tha t the Congress Party has got 
no right to dis<:uss these matters in 
their party meeting, then ...... (in-
terruptions). Please do not shout. J 
hope they will give me the same 
attention as we are giving to them. 
If they do not, then they should not 
expect it 'irom us" .. (interruptions), 
It is true that when a policy decision 
is being announced, it should be made 
first in Parliament, because Parlia-
ment is dear to our heart also ..... (in-
terruptions). I know these gentlemen. 
Let them hear me. I was saying that 
if a policy decision is being announced 
when the Parliament is in session, it 
should be announced in the House. 

But every time they try to cast a 
reflection that Congress Party mem-
bers are not within their competence 
or rights Lo discuss these matters in 
the executive committee, then I am 
sorry to say that wisdom has not 
dawned on them ...... (interruption..). 

Mr. Speaker: Now the Minister. 

Shrl Dlnen Bhattacharya (Seram-
pore): Sir, may J point out that J 
raised this question earlier ..... 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. He can-
not speak in this. manner. J wi\] give 
hlm an opportunity afterwards. 

Shri Dlnen Bhattacharya: After the 
Minister has spoken? Then how will 
my point be answered? 

Mr. Speaker: Let him reswne his 
seat. 

Shrl Satya Narayan Sinha: Sir, I 
am not divulging any secret when I 
teII the House, through you, that Gov-
ernment has not taken any final deci-
sion in thls matter. Even today we 
have had discussion in the Cabinet 
and we have not come to any final 
decision. Merely because something 
appears in the newspapers, how can 
hon. Members take it that Government 
have come to a decision .... (InteTTup-
tions) . 

"'I' ,111! f~ (1'h) : q';;mr 'liT 
Il'Tm if; m if m'f 'liT lffiITq lI''liTfmf ifl 
'fliT ~ ....... . 
~IRII{~:~~~ I 

Shr! Satya Narayan Sinha: I tell 
you here and now (hat no tlnal 'Ieel-
sion has been taken. We are still toll, 

sidcring and discussing the matter. In 
the course of that, we have discussed 
the matter with the Executive Com-
mittee members of OUf party. What i::; 
wrong there? 

Shri Dlnen BhattacharYa: Mr. 
Speaker, only the other day this point 
was raised. I point ... 1 out then that 
the election to Public Accounts Com-
mittee and Estimates Committep. is 
going to be held on the 27th ,nd thOSe 
members who are still in detention .. 

Mr. Speaker: Let him conlin" him-
self to the first point. That has not 
yet been decided. What he is saying 
is a different matter altoget.her. Let 
us finiSh the tlrst point. 

Shr! DineD Bhattacharya: On this 
matter my view is that all policy deci-
sions and connected issues shoultj be 
announced first in parliament and 
then publicity should be I!iven to it. 

,Sbrl Kapur Slngb (Ludhiiana): To 
begin with, I would like to congratu-
late the hon. Minister and the Leader 
of the House on the position that he 
has firmly taken. That is the correct 
position 10 take. But while it may 
be the case that in this countrv It is 
not Parliament that rules but only the 
ruling party. if the ruling prarty tries 
to give the impression, as it is inRidi-
ously trying to give. that there is onc-
party rule in this counb'y, it is the 
most sinister move. It is against this 
that we on this side ot the House arc 
protesting. and not against the deli-
berations of the party. If the hon. 
Members of th(' I'uling party are un-
able to appreciate the point I am mak-
ing, I pity them. That is the most 

important point... . .. (InteTTUptions). 
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[Shri Kapur Singh] 
Once the ruling party soars to the 
heights of arrogance to which it has 
already gone .... (Interruptions). 

'11 ~ qm' (~) 
.. ~<r~ >w.:~, >.ft 'Ill'T'ffi Ill' ~R m<: 
oq-\lt 1fT;;.f\'lr ~'fT7Tll'UT f~ii ~T ~ 

if; '11fifl'<!;;iT If,,i 'R ~ ,!iffiT :m<TT 'T'tT 
o~ ~T ~ ~ ~t: I lf~i fm ;it 
~<rmr ~1 ~ f~ m'l' ~ ~ ~;;rr, 
'q'nI'oq-~T, ~T if'fi1ml' ~ om'!'~, ~ 

it iJl1nt 1(# "" it ~Tt: mqf.,- if@ ~. . . 
Mr. S~ker: Order. order. What 

is this? 

~ ~ lIro!: l!if m'l ~ 
f~'f ~ ~ f~ ;;rif .rw. o:rm """ ~T 
~ft aT ~ if;;fifo ~T iffifO'1 '<f;1 
W'I' mit "flff~ m<:~!fT 'lit lit'!T 
"flfo'lZ :;f!fT f~ ~ ~T ",,1 ~ f~ <'I'~ o:!\1T 
""" OW ~m ~ <¥~'f o:m;r, if; ;ftfa 
~!l'T i!I'R' ~ { it m ;;rm ~ m<: 
m<'l'"{f~'tf~;;fr~'IiT~~ 

ifl!. ~~ if; ifT't it iI'~ "0:<11 ~ ~!fT ~ 
ll."H[ ;nff~ I m;;r .rw. o:rm ;it ~ ~'f 
'F' 'I"!T f~ '1'fI ~ I 

Mr. Speaker: Some hon. Members 
are detennined to degenerate and 
denigra1e this House. They are trying 
every day to take it to lower and 
lower depths. 

I have earlier given my ruling on 
this point and that stands 1od.ay. 
stick to it. It is open to the Govern-
ment to discuss any matter inside their 
party, but if any statement r"latin, to 
that matter is to be released to the 
press. the House should get the infor-
mation be!10re it is released to the" 
press. That stands even now and that 
would be the correct position. The 
Leader of the House has assured us 
that no decision has yet been taken .. 
(/nterntption) . 

Sbri Priya Gupta (Katihar): All 
Inrjja Radio has announced it and AI! 
India Radio is a Government organ. 

~~f~:~~<m~ 
'liT ~ ~ ~ gm ~ ~~'f "11fT 
f~ m>rfo 'f;T ifT'I'Tlm lI'<I1if m 
'T'tT ~ I 

Shri Dinen Bhattacharya: How will 
Members, who are in detention, cast 
their votes? 

Mr. Speaker: They cannot vote. 

Shri Dinen Bhattacharya: Where 
will democracy be then? Just now 
you were talkini about decorum .... 
(Interruption). You also said that 
day that it were better if they were 
brought here. What is the harm if 
Government brought them here? The 
Supreme Court can bring them here. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. He can-
not proceed in thi!l! manner. 

Shri H. N. Mukerjee: Sir, you were 
please<! to tell US the other day that 
you would ascertain the practice in 
certain State Assemblies. My informa-
tion was-I spoke on the basis of in-
formation received-that in the West 
Bengal Assembly the practice of hav-
ing postal ballot was there 'lor mem-
bers who were in detention. You told 
us that yOU would ascertain if that 
was so and if it w'" practicable for 
your Secretariat to do so, you would 
direct accordingly. I would like to 
know whether you have made that as-
certainment. 

Mr. Speaker: I have come to know 
that in Bengal it has been allowed. 
b"t I have studied the Constitutional 
position and. I am afraid, I cannot 
follow that practice here. Here, nnlv 
if Members are brought here they 
might vote. So long as they are not 
here. only votes of Members pl't'"ent 
and voting are to be recorded. 

Shri Harl Vishnu Kamath (Hoshan-
g.bad): The Minister af Home Aff.irs 
may have no objection. 
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12.28 hrs. 

DEMANDS FOR GRANTS-Contd. 

MINISTRY Of" EXTERNAL AFFAIRS--

contd. 

Mr. Speaker: The House will noW 
take up further discussion and votini' 
on Demands for Gran(s relating to 
the Ministry of External Affairs. Shri 
An~ar Harvani may continue his 
opeeeh. 

The Minister of External Maino 
(Shri Swaran Slnrh): Could I know 
about the time table, Sir, because it 
appears that this cannot be concluded 
today? 

Mr. Speaker: At 4 O'clock we are 
taking up the other (hini. He might 
reply tomorrow. 

Shri Aasar Harvani (BisauJi): Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, th" other day while 
speaking on the Demands of the Min-
ister of External Affairs I was saying 
abJut the committee which has been 
appointed by the Minister of External 
Affairs under the chairmanship di 
Shri Ragha van Pillai, I repeat that 
this committee was very much needed 
but ...... (Interruption). 

Mr. Speaker: Hon. Members wishing 
to leave the House mjght do it silent-
1y. They should not stand in the 
passages and talk to other Members. 

Shrl Amoar Harvanl: As I said ear-
lier. in India We are new tr} intr.ma-
tionnl politics and dipl'Jlnacv OUf 
Ext"rnal Aff~irs Ministry in' the last 
18 years under the guidallce of that 
dynamic leader. Jawaharlal Nehru, 
did very well, but the time has com" 
when a high level commis;ion Ihould 

As I said earlier, the iCommittp.e 
which ha~ been appointed und"r the 
Chairmanship of Sir Raghavan pmai 
has much scope and apart frum that 
Sir Raghavan Pillai is hardly th. 
tYPe of person who can do justice 
to this sort of work. I want to 
remind the External Affctirs Millistt:r 
that in this very House fller\~ ilTC two 
seni'or personalities who have 1 ipe ex-
perience of international tonfcrcncfs, 
of international politics, Hud their ~f':'
vices should be utilised for making 
suggestions and for making tnquiries 
about the vari'ous organil:;atir:ns under 
the Ministry of External AffaIrs. 

Year after year, I have been saying 
on the floor of this House and have 
been appealing to the Mini,t,·y of Ex-
ternal Affairs to imprOVe its publicity 
Ilrganisation. It has often been argu-
ed that, by and large, th" pub!'-ity 
organisation of the Ministrv "f Ex-
ternal Affairs is very /"~ood. Bllt my 
opinion is different about it. ) knnw 
it very well that on Kar:hmir ISf'iUe, 

'on Kutch i!";sue and on other i~sues, 

our external publicity has r,iled in 
many of the countries. I know it very 
"'ell and I perfectly realioe thot we 
do not have tllose resources which 
the United States of America hos and 
I reali~e that we do not haVe thuse 
resources which the Soviet Union has 
hut at the same time, a poor country 
as we are, we have no flearth of dy-
namic and dedicated people, We have 
IT0 dearth of people who can do jus-
tice to the publlcity organisation of 
the Ministry of External At'lair.. I 
hOPe and trust that the bon. Minister 
will 100k into this an,d :;trcnmlinl! the 
publicity organisation. 

be aPP'ointed to make enquiries and This morning. during the Qll~st;nn 
suggestions about the variol1s organi- Hour, there was a Question about the 
sations under the Ministry or External Director G .. neral or the fill India Ra-
Affairs. We haVe got a Consular De- dio that he I. not v"ry oompetent. 
partm"nt; we have got a Proto,"al De- The Ali India Radio _,h'ould phy a 
partment; we have got a Protocol De- very important role in !oreig, pub-
partmen! and we have ~o! n PublIcity licity_ That media sbould bp. tully utl-
Department. I feel all these Depart- lisen tor publicity in foreign count-
ments need !'Itreamlining in view Ol~Ties. Years have passed, jn "pitl" of 
the development. that hav~ hken the promises. In spite or the decisI"ons, 
place in recent y"ar~. to have the powerful transmitters but 
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r Shri Amar Harvanil 
stilI we do not have them today. I 
suggest the han. Minister of External 
Affairs to llpproach the Ministry \)f 
Information and Broadcasting and 
strengthen the radio station in Jul-
lundur so that it may do publicity 
work and propaganda work in j-'"kis-
tan. 

Almost every speaker who preceded 
me has talked about the Tashkent 
Declaration. I whole-heartedly wel-
come the Tashkent Declarat.ion though 
I know very well that Pakistan has 
n'ot ,hown the Tashkent spirit. But 
at the sAme time, I warn this House 
that We should not be complacent 
about the attitude of Paki"tan. We 
should remember that the retreating 
British imperialists who c!p.sted J:'ak-
istan have left a pisfol on the heart of 
India by forming Pakistan as they 
created Israel as pistol on the heart of 
Arab'world, Pakistan, by its very na-
ture, by its very character, can never 
be friendly to India. It is a country 
which has no common boundary, which 
has no ("ommon language, excp.pt the 
hatred and fear of India. Therefore. It 
is the task of the Indian people, it is 
the task of the Indian GO',ernment, to 
fraternise with the progressive forces 
in Pakistan who are fighting tor libe-
ration. 

I take this opportunity of sending 
my greetings to that valiant soldier, 
world freedom fighter, Khan Abdul 
Ghalfar Khan. who is fighting for the 
freedom of Pakhtoonistan. I take 
this opportunity of sending my greet-
ings to workers and peasants in East 
Bengal who are fighting for the free-
dom of East Bengal from the domina-
tiOn of RawalpindI. We should sym-
pathise with these people. A$ long as 
Pakistan continues like this under the 
influence of big powers, she can never 
be friendly to India. Therefore, it is 
the duty of the people of India, It is 
the duty of the Government of Indla, 
to sympathise with the ,freedom-Ioy-
ing prople and fraternise with the 
{reedom-loving people in Pakistan. 

I regret to say that when we had 
our trouble with Pakistan, we often 
talked of Pakhtoonistan and Khan 
Abdul Ghaffar Khan. Today, nobody 
talks of Khan Abdul Ghalfar Khan. II 
is an insult to that great man. Do you 
think that Khan Abdul Ghalfar Khan 
is going to be the stooge of the Gov-
ernment of India'! Those who think 
like this are liYing in a delusion. Much 
has been said about our relations with 
our ancient masters, the United 
Kingdom and with our new friends, 
the USA. I have great admiration 
for the country which has the mother 
of the Parliaments. I haye great ad-
miration for the country which pro· 
duced Lincoln, Jefferson, Roosevelt 
and Kennedy. But I realise at present 
that Americans think that India's diffi-
culty is Yankee's opportunity. Let us 
tell them that we need food, but at 
the same time let us also tell them that 
the Indian people are prepared to 
face hunger. starvation, forced mar-
ches and death but will not compro-
mise their sovereignty before PL-480 
wheat. Let us ten them in so many 
words that we have our many diffi-
culties and we can tighten our belts, 
but we sha'l not surrender the right 
to be free, before the fertiliser deal. 
These are the things which should be 
thoroughly examined by the Ministry 
of External Affairs so that we do not 
compromise or surrender our ,freedom 
or sovereignty. 

As for our relations with the United 
Kingdom, everybody knows very well 
what they have been. We haye seen 
the role 01 the big brother of the 
Commonwealth when Pakistan had 
committed aggression on this coun-
try. We have seen the role of the 
Patton tanks also. Therefore once 
bitten, twice shy, India should I realise 
what America and the United King-
dom mean toward~ Indin 

DUl'ing the contlict with Pakistan, 
there was another "ounlry which 
showed hostility towards this country. 
I refer to the Federal Republic of 
Germany. They arc also behaving in 
international politics as big brothers 
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and as rich people; they also think 
thai they can purchase the under-
df'veloped and poorer countries. 

I woulrl appeal to the Minister ot 
External AlIairs that he should revise 
our attitude towards the German De-
mocratic Republic. The Germ6Jl De-
mOlTatic Rl'pubJ it' is offering us the 
best possib~e terms for trade, the best 
possible terms for economic aid and 
the be.::t possible terms for credit. But 
I fail to unJcn~and W.ll til{' bureau-
crats in the South Blu"k are shy to 
recognise the DcmOC1'atic Rt:publil' of 
·Germany. Aiter ail, do they not re-
alise that the two Germanys have 
come to co-exist'! Or is it that the 
pressure of the West is over them? 
Or is it that the relations of the bosses 
in the South Block with the united 
ltingdom make them shy to recognise 
the Gennan Democratic Republic'? 

I hnpe and trust that our Prime 
Minister who has been brought up in 
a demo(,ratic tradition, OUr Prime Mi-
nister in whose veins runs the blood. 
of that man who stood up on the ashes 
of Barcelona, and who while the Spa-
nish Republic fell, warned against the 
dangpr from Hitler, will also realise 
Ihe new danger from the Federal Re-
public of We~t Germany which is 
bemg armed to its teeth by the 
Anglo-Amcri .. :,un~; who are opposed to 
IK1cialism and \'0 other progressive 
forces. 

Befun~ cone·Jude 1 once again 
congratulate the Mini~tl'r of Ex· ernal 
Affai r:-; on hi~ achievement. Once 
again. I congratulate OUr great Prime 
Mini;;tel' On the wonderfUl trip that 
iihe had to the Soviet Union, to the 
United Kingdom and the USA. But at 
'the same time. I wou:d appeal to her 
.and a1f;.o to the Mini~ter of External 
Affairs 10 be more- realistic about our 
attitudl' towards the United Kingdom 
.1 nd 1 hf~ USA and to look more and 
mort' toward!'; those people who have 
common ideology, and who have got 
·common bonds of socialism and soci· 
alist thinking. 

Sbrl Frank Anthony (Nommated-
Anglo-Indians): I am sorry that the 
Prime Minister is not here, because 
.1179 (Ail LSn-·-~, 

would like to pay her a well-
deserved tribute for what I feel was 
a very suc.-cessful debut on the inter-
national slal!e. Quite frankly, 
beeau~e of the many factors involved, 
her task was not only difficult but her 
task W]s delicate. Quite ';rankly. 1 
was a little anxious thnt amid her 
many engagements, press intcl'vjf!WS, 
having necessarily to mClke off-the-
cuff statements, she mil:ht, b~alliie she 
was neW to her difficult assignment, 
~ay something that might give offence 
to this countl'Y, and to our :<IellSe of 
splf-respect. and might give olIence to 
friendly governments. Because of 
that, I sCaJUlcd rather HIlXiously the 
press reports. Quite frankly, I 
scrutinised them with the meticulous-
ness of a lawyer looking for loopholes 
and for chinks. I was very happy 
when I found that 1 could filld no 
statement which was really repugnant 
to our self-respect or which could 
weaken our POSitiOn abroad. 

Actually, it I may say so, using • 
pJpulaT idiom, the Prime Minister was 
not l!uilty Of a singl" gaffe. although 
we mi&ht, because she was making 
her debut, have forgiven her 0:1(> or 
two. 1 find Shri Ranga is not here, 
but !!!!ly I ~:l:l', ,00th gretH ~'espe-:! to 
him. that his criticism of the Primp 
Minister's statement on her ~ isit 
abroad was not only unfair, but to nw 
it was rather ungenerous. Wh~t Shl"i 
Ranga seemed to imply was til'H the 
Prime Minister had come back emptv-
handed But that is precisely wh\' I 
would commend the Prime Minister. 
( 'leel that her approach and her swte-
ments were right. She deliberatel." 
did not flaunt the begging bowl; all 
the other hand, what she soueht to 
do was to remove misunderstand.in.gs, 
to create larger areas of understanding, 
and in dOing that, 1 believe she 
enhalU'ed the appreciation ot India', 
foreign policy. It Shri Ranga i, 
think~ ng in terms only of aid, in the 
final analysis, because of that enhanced 
appreciation of our policies, we might 
perhaps well get much dl the assa-
lance that we need In the gllf8Dtlc 
tuks that face us. 
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[Shri Frank Anthony] 
I believe that what the Prime 

Minister did was quite right. She 
stressed the fact that India's role is a 
crucial rule, that Ollr position js a 
vital position, and that the very fact 
that we are s~eking to make a success 
ell the largest democracy in the. world 
is 8 vital contribution to world peace. 

May I say this that today when in 
our politic-al behaviour, there is so 
much abrasiveness, so much aImost-I 
.ay that with regret---.ieliberate 
cMity, when vulgar language and 
coarse behaviour seem to be at a pre-
mium for certain sections, not 01 this 
House, but outside, and inside the 
legislatures, the fact that the Prime 
Minister pe1'70rmed h(>r task with 
grace was a not inconsiderable asset? 
I believe that because of this grace, 
her reception was a warm one, not 
only by the American Government 
but by the American people. 

I was also happy that the Prime 
Minister showed no tendency to ponti-
ficate, to lecture to thE' American Gov-
ernment as to what their policy should 
be on South Vietnam. beyond reiterat_ 
ing OUr hOPe that we have a vital 
stake in this vulnerable area, reiterat-
ing the hope that there would be a 
just and peaceful solution. I feel that 
every right-thinking country-and I 
deliberately exclude China-is anxious. 
as we are. that this confiict in South 
Vietnam should not escalate into a 
world conflict; at the same time, we 
cannot, we dare not, TWl away from 
the grave implications of South Viet-
nam ·being overrun by the Viet Congo 
<upported as they are by regular North 
Vietnamese troops and by massive 
military aid from China. 

I am one of those who arc unhappy 
about the political instability in South 
Vietnam. But that is no argument 'lor 
saying that because there is instability 
in .a particular country. it should be 
made the subject of subversion and 
Of aggression. If We accept that 
thesis. then .it will be an open invitation 
not only to China but to her satellltes 

assisted by China to overrun not only 
South Vietnam, Laos and Thailand. 
but after that perhaps Burma and 
Malaysia. As I said on a previous 
occasion, once that process is set in 
motion it will only .be a question of 
time when the Communist Chinese 
noose wi! I be drawn tightly and ever 
more tightly around India's own neck. 

Unfortunately, there are no signs of 
Hanoi being prepared to corne to the 
conference table. And I am convmc-
aj that Cruna will do everything that 
IS possible to prevent Hanoi (rom 
coming to the conference table. 1 hope 
the Minister of External Affairs will 
take note of it. that India does not play 
the role that she can play; I feel that 
India. as the Chairman of the Inter-
national Control CQIIlmission. can play 
a not negligible role in persuading thO! 
Russians -" plaYa role. I feel that in 
South VieiJI,:'r.n. the Russians can be 
persuaded 10 play a deci~i\'e role. 
despite what China may seek to do. T 
believe that the Russians arc as 
desirous as we are to checkmate 
Chinese subversion and aggression in 
Asia. It: Russia can be persWld<:"d 1..0 
use her influenC'f'. there can be a con-
ference, provided-I say this advisedly. 
probably to the chargin of my hon. 
friend, Shri Hiren Mukerjee,-there is 
no insistence on American troops 
being first withd·rawn, because if 
there is BnsistenlCe on American tropps 
being first withdrawn. it will be the 
same as demanding unconditional sur-
render from the people of South Viet-
nam. But if there is not that pre-
condition. I have no doubt that tho. 
Russians, ill they want, and with our 
persuasiOn, can bring the parties to 
the conference table. After that. there 
can be a withdrawal not only of 
American troops but also of North 
Vietnamese regulars; after that, per-
haps there can be " cease-fire guann-
teed by the UN. 

I was .. Iso glad that the Prime 
Minister. while underlining India's 
intention to observe t.he Tashkent 
Agreement. both in the I~tter and 
even more ,in the !l:pirit. ~aid that it 
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was too late for US to talk of a plebis-
dte in Kaslunir. She said it categori-
cally-and I am glad she said it-that 
two invasions in Kashmir have com-
pletely destroyed any marginal value 
that former UN resolutions might 
have had. As I said on a previous 
occasion, I was one ol those who had 
grave misgivings about the results of 
the Tashkent Agreement. I said then, 
and I repeat. that it was not a diplo-
matic victory. So far as India was 
concerned. it was a deliberate, cal-
culated risk, a risk that once we 
vacated large strategic area .. , once we 
vacated strategic passes, Pakistan 
would go back to her old hate-India 
policies, as she has done today. As I 
said on a previous occasion. the ink on 
the Tashkent Declaration was not dry, 
when not only the sabre-rattling 
Bhutto but President Ayub Khan 
when he got back to Pakistan, imme-
diately wrote a footnote to the Tash-
kent Declaration, having failed to get 
what he had orginaJly insisted on, 
some I<ind of a self-executing agree-
ment with regani to Kashmir; as soon 
a< he got bark, he said that that was 
the dominant item. 

I know that most Members of this 
Hous(' do not study their briefs very 
closely, including Members on the 
Treasury Benches. But I have rt;!'-
studied the Ta.shkC'nt Declaration, and 
for an.yone-, inclucting President Ayub 
Khan to say that Kashmir is the 
dominan t item of the agreement is to 
.say something which is not only 
palpably untenable but is also palpab-
ly disingenuous. 

Let me briefly enumerate what we 
said so far a.s Kashmir was concern-
ed. In para I, all that we said was 
.. --thi~ was not the agreement, in this 
para-that Jammu and Kashmir was 
discussed and each side put its res-
pect ive position. Then we come to the 
agreement. In para II what we said 
was that there would be an agree-
ment. The agreement started l'rom 
para II of the Tashkent Declaration. 
It was that there would be a with-
drawal of all armed personnel to the 
positions held before the 5th August. 

Para III was an agreement in prlDcl-
pIe of non-interference in internal 
atrairs. Para IV was the agreement 
to discollrage propaganda by either 
country against the other. Here I 
regret to say that as soon as Be gOl 
back, Presid~nt Ayub Khan broke this 
specific item of the agreement by re-
surrectin!! the old hate-India cam-
paign. Article VI-I do not think 
even the External Affairs Milllstcr has 
underlined it.-is in my respectful 
VIeW, the heart and cor~ of the 
Tashkent Agreement. 

In para 6 this is what we said. We 
would consider measures for the res-
toration of economic and trade rela-
tions. communications. cultural ex-
change That was para 6. We alsO 
said in para 6 that we would take 
ID£'aSUre.s to implt'ment th p existing 
agreements. This was, as I say. thl' 
heart of the agreement. Both partit~s 
bound themselves sulemnly by para 6 
to explore this large area for inCrt'OlS-
ing goodwill and co-operation between 
the two countries. And, in lad. 
India has sought to do that. We 
have sought to improve trade and 
ecollomie relations. We havp ~ou,ght 

to restore rail and air traffic. We 
have sought to release impounded 
ear~Oes and goods. But Pakistan 
deliberately refuses to implpml'n1 
this. 

As I said I was of the view-I do 
not think Government agreed-that 
from the ver:o.t beginnin[!, in training 
guerillas. in training Mujahids and 
sending them into Kashmir, Pakistan 
was already in concert with China. 
The fart that the Chinese. durinp the 
Indo-Pakistan conflict, gave us :In 
ultimatum further reinforred thai 
view Of mine . 

I say this, that China has no inten-
tion of allowing Pakistan to implement 

the Tashkent Dednralion, 1m' f wo 
very good reasons. She will nol, if 
she can help it, allow Russia any 
sphere of influence in Asia. lwcause 
it is part of Chinese stratel(Y. despite 
what th(, Communists may say, to 
claim ('xclusive domination ~t S~uth
east Asia. SecondlY, she will not 
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allow India to become stronger if she 
can help it, because she realises that 
India is the sale demacratic bulwark 
against Communist domination in 
Southeast Asia. 

I sal' this with regret, I repeat it. 
was a member of the Ind'o-Pakis-

tan Conciliation Committee. As the 
Jeader of a recognised minority, we 
had more stakes than anyone else in 
an entente, at least a dett!nte first 
between India and Pakistan, and then 
!'ome kind of modus l'il'enui But I 
feel that Pakistan had no intention of 
implementing the Tashkent agree-
ment She misled not only India, 
she misled Russia. I say this also. 
She gained very much more than she 
lost; by implementing only para 2, 
by g"Jing back to the 5th August line. 
she gained much more than she lost. 
~nd after that she has no intention, 
~h(' neve: had any intention, of im-
plementing th" other parts. 

May I say this that recf!lltly. a 
little ironica1iy I believe [or tne 
Americans. Pakistan has shown with-
out a scmblanee of any equivocatIOn 
her con(;~rt with China? I do not Know 
how the Americans are reconciling 
themselves to the fact th'at here is a 
country, armed to the teeth presuma-
h1y to contain communism. which gave 
pride of place in their recent military 
parade ta Chinese tanks and ChInese 
planes; and, of course, pride of .place 
in no unl'ertain terms, because the 
Chinese planes were led by their Chief 
'>I Air Staff. 

Recently I was reading a report, 
presumably authoritative, that the 
Chinese haVe trained, 0:" are in the 
process of training, at least 150 Pakis-
tani pilots, that they have gifted at 
least 80 tanks to Pakistan. I feel that 
this latpst exhibition has only lifted a 
corner of the cryncel't. bas oni~· expos· 
ed 8 ('orner of the concert between 
Pakistan and Chin.., and We cannot, 
we dare not. be under any illusion. 

I see here, 7 will not name them, 
that the Communists today are seek-
ing again to revive our illusions with 

regard to China, OUr ill usions which 
were responsible for our being caught 
so utterly unprepared during their 
aggression in NEFA. I say this to the 
Prime Minister that she cannot have 
the illUSIOn that her father had. We 
dare n'ot have them, we cannot. I 
have no doubt that MI'. Wilson will 
continue to nurse his illusions. I do 
not know whether they are il1usions 
('1' prc' ,die,". but I sincerely hope that 
;l"ithcr tht, Americans nor the Rus-
~dans will nurse any illusions 0:' be 
so native as t.o nurse illusions about 
the' China-Pakistan concert. 

Ml.Y I sa" just a few .. tords more 
about this? . For US it is not only un-
fortu',ate but it is a grim fact. this 
Sino-Pakistan concert, a fact of which 
we must take full account in our 
preparations and in our policies for 
the futu:e. 

'1 heard the Chinese radhJ fairly re-
cently. They acclaimed b13tantly the 
violence in West Bpngal. because I Cun 
understand it, bE-CallSI'" they knew, W 

m:il1v or us knew, that that violence 
was' organised by a party wh-ich owes 
allegiance to Chinesp tactics and to 
Chine-sf:' ideology. En>.) m'ore recently 
they acclaimed blatantly the action 
of the Mizo rehels. And I fecI that 
we can eXpC{'t Pakistan to go along 
with China. Already they have given 
aid and comfort, training and weap'<1TIs 
to the Nagos, and I feel the,' will give 
it increasingly to the Mizos bc:cause 
they are in a position to do so, 

May I S'3.y a last word about Rhode-
sia? I was one of those who saId On 
a previous occasior. that We could 
expect Mr. Harold WiI"on to continue 
to be ambivalent with "e~3I'd to Rho-
desia. I do not want to be personal. 
but in spite 0" his Yorkshire tlccent, 
I have n"l doubt that he maintains 
his double stnndards~ one for the 
whites and the other for the c"loured. 
Mr. Wilson is as much a dyed-in-the-
wool reactionary as the most reac-
tionary Tory Blimp. I am very «lad 
that at the United Nations the Indian 
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representative joined in the call for 
the use of forCe against the White. 
racist. rebel, minority G:Jverrunent of 
Rhodesia. because M~. Wilson, OS I 
say, has shown his kinj of pigment-
ary predilections, he has got his own 
colour-inspired Immigration Act. And 
we can be certain that he will c'on-
tinue deliberately to soft-pedal any 
actiol against the White, rebel, mi-
nority, and I have no doubt that he is 
not going to do anythmg with regard 
to the assistance given by the White 
Government of South Africa or even 
by the off-White Gove:nmc.lt of Por-
tugal, which will enable the Hhode-
sians to break this blockade. And 
there fore I hope India will play a de-
cisive role. 

I believe that even in the United 
Nations there are double standards, 
one for the Whites and the other for 
the coloureds, and that the o.11y hope 
of the col'oured people of RhodeSia is 
concerted action first by the indepen-
dent nations of Africa using every 
weapon they have, if they can get 
American help,-I do not know whe-
ther America will go al'ang with Bri-
ta:n-but if they cannot, then with 
whatever help we can give, esppcially 
wit.h Russian help. because without 
that I do not believe the White racist, 
rebel minority Government is going 
to be brought down. 

Shri Ravlndra Varma (Thiruvella): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir. I support the De-
mands of the Ministry of External Af-
fairs. In doing so, I would like to join 
my hOll. friend who has spvk!'n before 
me. in c·ongratulating our Pnme MI-
nister on the considerablf' meaSUre of 
SU('Cf"ss that she has achieved for this 
country during he~ rerent visit to the 
United St~tes" There were many in 
our country who were, IIlI my hon. 
friend who sP'Oke before me said, ra-
ther sceptical, that she was going out 
for the first time on such an important 
mission. This scepticism has been 
scotched for all time because of the 
consumated skill with whil'll our 
Prime Minister conducted herseif in 
t.he United States. 

I was, therefore eJOtremely surpris· 
ed yesterday to listen to the hon. 

friend o»posiie, Mr. Mukerjec, who 1"1-

diculed he: visit to the United States, 
suggested that she had issued an 
open invjtati'an to the United St.&.tes 
to come and set up a colony in this 
cou.1try, and said that she was on the 
verge of betraYing this naCon's polit·\ 
of n'')n-alignment. 

Sir, this House is very much aware 
of Mr. Mukel'jee's deep devotion to the 
caUse of non-alignment. In fact, sir, 
if the Prime Minister had gone to tile 
United States, condemned, as Mr. 
Mukerjee wanted, Herr Lubke, Presi-
dent of the Federal Republic of Ger-
many, as a war criminal, Jf she 
had said that the demands of the Vie. 
Cong and China should be accepte", 
that the only menace to peace In the 
world was the United States, and if 
she had taken out her sandals and 
pounded the desks in the President's 
room in Washington as Mr. Khrush-
chev did in the U.N., perhaps Mr. 
Mukerjee would hav" said that .h~ 
had quahfied to be consider~d 

devotee ot non-alignment. 
13 hrs. 

We have had this debate on non-
alignment beL,rc in this House. "Ne all 
We on this side of the Hou.e 
believe in non-alignment because 
non-alignment has stood this coun-
try In good stead. but that dOl'. 
not mean thai we think that all 
the problems that thisl country 
may have to face at any time in his-
t.ory can be W'Jlved by a m~r~ repeti-
tion of the fact that w~ helieve in 
non-alignment. It is incumbent on 
Us today when we exam ;ne tl'te de-
mands of this ministry to examine 
what are the condition. under wh!rh 
we are cal1ed upon t',) function lind 
act, what are the cirrumst anCes l~( 

which the world finds itself toda,·. 
Can we say today that the world i. 
divided into two warring camps, East 
and West, one ~pearhelded by the 
USSR and the other by th~ USA. 
locked in total c'old-ar, ruled by hat-
red and suspicion, poised on the brink 
of a hot war, seeking friends on the 
periphery to encirde each other, seek-
ing bases to lIleak into each Dther'ft 
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sky and spy, and to blast each othero 
industrial, economic and military pote-
ntial? 

13.02 h ..... 
I MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the ChaiT I. 

Sir, the fact i. that today there are 
no monolithic camps in the world. i'he 
world has witnessed the emergence of 
new, independent focal centres of 
thought. In the west, France has 
emerged as a C'Ountry which is think-
ing independently about defence and 
international relations. In the East 
the emergence 01 China is wt"ll-
known. The emergence of the third 
world comprising of countrie~ which 
were under foreign domination, Com-
prising of countries which today cons-
titute the majority of the memberst.ip 
or the UN, comprising of countries 
which c'ontain the majority of th .. 
population of the world is a factor 
that cannot be ignored when we try 
tn say that the world is div;.ded into 
black and white. The emerge""e of 
nuclear parity 'or near pal ity u,·tween 
the US and the USSR, the emergence 
of the stcuggle for influenr'e i 1 the 
third world and technological advan-
("es in the realm of weaponry which 
have made the need for a .tring of 
bases superfluous are factors "'·~-lich 
cann'at be ignored. There is a ~"11i

ficant outcome of these chang'!.; in the 
world. If we examine thi,; we find, 
strangely enough, there is a common 
desire on the part of th~ USSR and 
til{' USA to ~eek a modus t'ivendi. Can 
we lII\T ~ay that the US and the 
USSR ·ore poised against each other, 
trying to jump at each othf'r's .hroat? 
There is much today th"t is common 
between them. There is the common 
int€'rest in avoiding war ber~use t)f a 
common realisation of th~ .nnihila-
tion that war can cause,-not becausf' 
either of these countries has, like 
Asoka abjured war for all time. There 
~ a Common interest in nuclear non-
proliferation; there is a commen feaT 
of China upsetting the ba~ance ~f 

hegemony in the world; th~re I. !he 
common fear 01 Chinese thllui/htJ,.-~s 
and irresponsible bellicosity, Chine.e 

willingness to touch off confiict in the 
hope of embarrassing and embroiling 
the USSR on China's side against the 
USA; there is the common tear of 
the diplomatic and military strains of 
the tactics of limited war; there is the 
common desire to maintain the UN. 
Consequently, there is a common de-
sire to contain China which the US 
shares with the USSR. This is an en-
tirely new factor which no country 
can ignore €'xcept at its peril. Sir, 
'one of these two cQuntrie'§ is willing 
to rely on military, ideoiogical and 
economic means to contain ChinS, 
while the other, Russia, is anXH':lUg to 
c'onfine itsel! to ideological a!ld econo-
mic means and not to be compelled 
or coerced to resort to mllibry means. 
This is the basic reality of t~e inter-
national situation which we cannot 
ignore today_ Therefore, the policy 
which was fashioned at the time when 
the world was divided into ca~1 and 
west, depending primarily on mij tary 
confrontation to extend ideological 
frontiers. a policy which was fashion-
ed to meet the exigencies, of the 
effects and remiflcations or sUCh a 
division has to be thOl'oughly re-exa-
mined today. In the flfties. tl,e two 
big powers we:"E' jntere:-;ted in wean-
ing countrlei from each other. The 
US was interested in weaning aRay 
countries from Russia and the USSR 
was interested in wenning away ('oun-
tries from the Us. The US was na\'ing 
a string of bases around. Russia. ~t 
that timL' the US entered into an "Ih-
anee with Pakistan and supported ?a-
kislan on the question of Ka:;hmir 
and the USSR ,upported tne Indian 
case on Kashmir. Whet 1;5 the si.lJ?tion 
today? What has happened In the 
course of the recent Indo_P~kistlln 
conflict? Both the governmento Are 
today anxious to befriend other coun-
tries, n'ot to wean away the countries 
from each other, but to wean them 
away from China. The USSR wants 
that countries do not get friendlY 
with China; the US wants countr:e. 
do not get friendly with China. Botn 
Ilf them are quite willin:! to let the 
other use her influence in the port. 
er the world where hcr influence 
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works SO that countries are weaned 
away :Cram China, Pakistan is flirting 
with China; Pakistan i. flirting with 
Washington and Pakistan is firing 
with Moscow. Pakistan is proving how 
the price of easy virtue can be put 
up in this world. Therefore, In the 
course of the conflict between India 
and Pakistan the big powers rcoliscd 
that Pakistan had to be weaned from 
China. How can Pakistan be wean-
·ed from China? As far as India is 
concerned.. India is a victim of Chinesp 
aggression and there is very little dan-
ger \)f India becoming friendly wltil 
China. U the common objectl~e 

in the world is to wean aW1y count-
ries frtlm China. it is Pakistan which 
is to receive special ~ttention. Both 
the USA and the USSR were the· e-
fore keen to wean Pakistan away frcm 
·China. This they could hope to do 
Only by oWering Pakistan the ho:>e 
that Pakistan would get from I h m, 
either of them or both of them to-
gether, what she could 110t get f"om 
China. The obsession of Pakistan wilh 
India is known. It Pakistan therefore 
had to be satisfied, Pakistan had tf) be 
ofTered something which naturally 
would haVe been at the cost of this 

,eountry. This is the history of Tash-
kent. I do not want to enter ineo a 
d.i.'lcussion on the Dec13ratio'l Of ana-
lyse what happened in Tashkent. In 
Tashkent it was proved that Rus,i. 
was the biggest gainer, diplomati\..' 
gainer of the India-Pakistan conflict; 
the USSR proved that she was not an 
idle spectator; she provej that she 
was willing to take initiative; she 
proved that in fact she was the 0nl~ 
country among the big p'owers which 
could take initiative and get a favour-
able response from the two countries 
whiCh wrre in conflict. She proved 
that ,,~i(' \\0':13 willing to 'Offer her good 
o!ftce~ that she was willing to exert 
diplo~atic pressure; she showed to 
China and the United State<! that she 
was the big power that counted most 
in this part of the world. 

Now, Sir, a. far as thi, country tl 
~oncerned, we have to reali,e that 
when Russia offered her rood oll\c,,', 

it certainly- meant a departure from 
her well-established and well-recoll-
nised position in the past. It was well 
known that in the past RUSSIR had 
always supported the Indian stand on 
Kashmir. I want India to be friend-
ly with Russia. I know that InOla 
has received enormous economic and 
technical assistance from Russia. 1 
know that at crucial times when we 
were about to be drago'Oned 0: black-
mailed by the monopolistic powers of 
the west, it was Russia which came 
to our rescUe and enabl~d us to in-
dustrialise our country on certain 
fronts where the west was not wil-
ling to help us. I grant all thi', ~ut 
it is not possible for me a3 an Indian 
to ignore the fact that there has been 
a shift in the Soviet atti~ude on Ka-
shmir. In 1955, when Bulganin and 
Khrushchev came to this countlY, 
speaking in Srinagar they said that 
Kashmir was an integral part of India 
and that the Kashmir question had 
been settled for all time. Time and 
time again they said this in the i,JN, 
and they were quite-willing LO use 
the much-hated veto to see that nO 
other kind of opinilln wus expr~ssed 
by the UN. The report of the minis-
try says that the view of ~he USSR 
remains the same on Kashmlr. But as 
far as Yugoslavia is concerned, there 
is another version in the report. It 
says that Yugoslavia condpmned Pa ... 
kistani aggression. and gave clear and 
forthright support to India. Sir, when 
a country is willing to offer its good 
offices-tW'o countries whlch are en-
gaged in combat. it clearly ~cans th~t 
that country ha. ,erved notIce 'hat It 
no longer identifies its position w.lth 
that of either of the two countrlCS. 
Nobody can be so naive as to beheve 
you if you sayan th,e one hand 14J 
identify my position With that of one 
of the two parties to the combat and 
yet on the olher hand, I want you to 
believe that I am neutral and I offer 
my good office. to you". Therefore, 
when the USSR offered its good ,,!ftce. 
it became clear that she was servtng 
notke on this country that she was no 
longer identifying her po.i'ion with 
that ot India on Kashmir. There hu 
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therefore been a degree of change. It 
the original position of the USSR was 
hundred per cent the same as the 
Indian position, any change away from 
the position or India could only be a 
change towards the position of Pak-
istan. 

Shrl Joachim Alva (Kanara): We 
must b., thankful to the USSR. The 
US and UK had armed Pakistan to the 
teeth. (lnteTTUption) 

Shrl Ravlndra Varma: That does 
not mean that we are bound down to 
be slaves. This is the Indian Parlia-
ment, and I am discussing the ques-
tion here from India's point of view. I 
cannot take the position that because 
I Shri Joachim Alva. But for the mas-
sive armed USA assistance to Pakis-
tan, we would not have been in this 
pass today) the han. Member will 
have his say I and he need not now 
jump into the gun-we have received 
support or help or assishmce from 
one cDuntrY,-and certainly. as 8 self-
respecting Indian, I cannot take the 
position-I am bound down for all 
time, I cannot throw dust in my own 
eyes. This country cannot throw dust 
in its own eyes. I shalI not deal with 
this question at greater length. 

Now, Sir, Jet me turn to the Tash-
kent agreement and its future. Every-
one of us wants peace, and we were 
happy that the Tashkent agreement 
to some extent led to some kind of a 
situation in whlich there was some hope 
that there would be some kind of 
peace. I grant it. But that is quite 
different from saying as Shri H. N. 
Mukcrjee said yesterday-that "we 
cannot satisfy oursc]ves by saying 
that the Tashkent agreement is there, 
that would be enou~h. We have to 
find out w~ys of taking further ini-
hiatives both in the case of Pakistan 
and China." What is t he Tashkent 
agreement? It is admitted that it is 
not 8 no-war pact; in fact we wanted 
a no-waf pact. Pakistan was unwil-
ling to accept the offer. It is admitt-
ed that the Tashkent Agreement is 

not a renunciation of force for ail 
time. It is admitted that it is not even 
a treaty of friendship. It is a mere 
reiteration of the ob:igations of the-
United N a lions .eharter. We cannot 
forget the fact that these obligatiens 
existed for the last two decades. It 
was not at Tashkent that we signed 
the UN charter. These obiigations did 
not prevent Pakistan from mounting 
aggression on this country, not once 
but many times, and refusing to va-
ca lethe aggression fOr many years. 
All that We got out of Tashkent was a 
reiteration of the obligation::; of the 
United Nations charter. I do not want 
to go into the question of 'Mithdrawal 
of forces to the August 5 line nor do 
I want to go into the qucsti~n as to 
how. time and time again, after the 
('onclusion of the agreement, subse-
quenl to it, Pakistan made it clear 
that l.hpy did not agree that Kashmir 
would be regarded as part of the 
Indian union, and that, on the other 
hand, they still reserved to them·;;e1vM 
the night to aid insurrection and re-
bellion in Kashmir, etc. The subse-
quent conduct of Pakistan is one that 
should open many eyes. The .corch-
ed earth policy that she adopted whe. 
hpf forces withdrew the poisoning o( 
drinking water, Pakistani spokesmen 
denying that the Tashkent agreement 
referred to non-inierfercn..::e in Kas.h-
mir, asserbing their right to help the 
rebellion in Kashmir, and helping 
and assisting the Nagas and MiZ08 
with weapons, the recent troop move-
~cnls on our frontier:;, and the per-
sistent refusal to disC'llSS matters other 
than Kashmir.-iJlI th£'RC are things 
which we cannot ignore. Sometimes .. 
th.c,:e~orc~ in view of Pakistan':-; pro-
ClIVItieS and th~ irrefutable evidence 
supplied by Pakistan. after the Tash-
kent agreemC'nt, one is apt to wonder 
whether, at Tashkent we were not 
inveigled inlo making I series of UD-
ilateral concessri.on~ jn return for a re-
ference to the Old Testament. Whe-
ther militarily it was not a voluntary 
resumption of vulnerability, and dip-
lomaticallv a return to the ~ra of 
gUllibility. I do hope that the way 
we formulatC' our poliry in the futu,..... 
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will prove that these are assumptions 
ur fears are unwarranted. 

Sir, I want 10 conclude by referring 
to the fact that in view of the chang-
ed situation in which joint venture51 
and moves 'by interested big powers 
might create a situation in which we 
wi!1 have to work on 8n entirely dif-
fE~rent basu.s, it is necessary for us 
to review our foreign policy and to 
see whether there is sufficient resili-
ence and flexibility in our polity to 
deal with the new dangers Ihat the 
new division in the world poses, espe-
uially to the programme and the poli-
cies of It'S5 powerful nations, the dan-
ger th&1 the two big powers may, 
when they choose to act jointly, al-
tempt to {:_oke all channels of essen-
tial aid and dragon the weaker na-
tions into accepting their view~. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The han. 
Member's time is up. 

Sbrl Ravindra Varma: I "01 conclu-
ding. The sovereignty of such coun-
trues may very well be in danger in 
th" future. Their territorial integrity 
may be in danger. This might have 
happened to India in 1965. But this is 
a lesson which the smaller nations of 
the world cannot ignOfl! in future. The 
real struggle, therefore, is for the a!-
serbion of our right to be what we are 
entitled to be. It is very clear, there-
fore, that we have to strengthen the 
base of our economy and nur defence. 

I wish 10 conclude, thcrefure, by re~ 
ferrin~ to what the hon. Member for 
.Talore said yesterda;', the fact that 
the chalknges today have proved that 
if India is to have an independent, 
effective foreign policy. she must be 
able to achieve self-reliant progress, 
not depending totally, either on the 
west or on the east. We must be able 
to build up economic and industrial 
progress On the basis ot national .ielf-
relia"",e. This alone will enable us to 
have sufficient defence potential and 
therefore to pursue an Independent 
foreil(n policy. 

Sbrl Hem Barua (Gauhatil: Heside, 
being statistical, the Ministry's report 
should give a broad outline of lOv-
ernment policy towards the problems 
that alIect us vitally. Althoulh this 
report is an improvement on its cal'· 
lier counterparts, I would say that it 
has a long distance to travel yet. 
Whulever that may be, on page 31. 
the Government has enunciated its 
policy towards the imbroglio in Viet-
nam on the basis of the replies given 
by the External Affairs Minister on 
Ihe floor of this House. There is a dis-
turbing news about it in the New 
Y (TrK Times in whk'h it is reported 
that lh" policy statement as .dumb-
rut('d in this report is different~ that 
the American Charge d'Affaires in 
Delhi hurrlPd to the Foreign Minister 
and to thp Foreign Secretary. it IS also 
r'~p()rtl'd that our Foreign Minister ex-
pre~sed regret and said that the stu-
tement that calling for the withdrawal 
of American truops from Vietnam 
"was an unfortunate mistake and that 
did. not refle.d the official position on 
Vietnam." It is also reported that our 
Foreign Secretary said that this re-
port ~\las drafted by n junior officer i.n 
the Ministry who was reprimand~d 

for this policy' statement on Vietnam. 
If the report in the N('w ¥nd; Timt.'s 
is correct. then, it raises two very 
signifieant LSUCB, One is, who is r~
ponsiblr for thi.') report submittpd to 
Parliament; is it the Foreign Minister 
or the Foreign Secretary or sonw 
junior ()ffirer in the Ministry; second· 
Iy,. " . 

Sbrt Swaran Slnrb: A clariilcation 
ran avoid all this. The New York 
Times report i5 incorrect; I never ex-
pressed any regret to him nor, has the 
Foreign Secret" ry ever reprimanded 
any junior otllc~r. All those thines 
that appeared in the press are incor-
rect. No argument need be built on 
that. 

Sbri Hem Baraa: I am very happy 
to Ioear this. But I would like it u the 
hon. Minis1 er contradicted the report 
as SOOn as it was published. It wa' 
not contradicted, and even an oppor-
tunity wa. not ceued to contradict that 
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lShri Rem Barual 
report here in this House. Whatever 
that might be, I am interested in 
knowmg another thing also; whether 
the Government have amended our 
policy on Vietnam at the American in-
tervention or not. If they have amend-
ed OUr policy on Vietnam, as laid 
down in this report, then my question 
is, how could Government do it 
without referring the matter to Par-
liament. If the Government have not 
done it, I would be very happy to 
hear that. 

Somehow or other, our foreign 
policy does not retlect our national 
needs. The signal failure of our fore-
ign policy is to define the <basic mi-
nimum of national interests in inter-
nat.ional affairs. It i.s always flexible, 
elasti!.! and ready to suit other peo-
ple's interests rather than ours, I am 
sorry to say that decisions are taken 
on international matters to suit other 
people's interests and not OW"S. May 
I say, our foreign policy is like inst-
ant coffee, which is always ready to 
swt other people's pleasures, whims 
and temper. OUf national interest, I 
feel, we have betrayed and butchered 
at Tashkent under Soviet auspices. If 
our national interests were not but-
chered or betrayed in relation to 
Vietnam under American intervention, 
as reported in the New York Times, I 
shall be very happy to hear that. 

Mr. Shastri, the architect of the 
Tashkent Declarahlon, is no more with 
us today, A great son of India has 
passed away at a distant land. Did 
Mr. Shastri die of physical strain? No; 
Mr, Shastri did not die of physical 
strain. He died of emot ional strain. As 
• clever and intelligent statesman, he 
.knew that the Tashkent Declaration 
was going to ,be a massive fraud per-
petrated on India. True it is that Mr. 
Shastri has sacrificed his liie on the 
altar of peace at Tashkent. That does 
not mean we should be sentimental 
and close our eyes ostrich-like to the 
loopholes and lacunae alI too visible in 
the fabrics of the Tashkent Declara-
tion. I am sorry to say that our gov-
ernment seem to have pinned their 

faith too much on that particular 
clause in the Tashkent Declaration 
which speaks of non-interference in 
the internal affairs of a State and they 
seem to think that that particular 
clause embraces Kashmir also. My 
submission is, does Pakistan think in 
a like manner? The reply is, no. Ar--
cording to Pakistan, Kashmir is a dis-
puted territory, I am sorry to say that 
by doiscussing Kashmir not only in thO! 
capitals of the world like Washing-
ton, Moscow and London, Ibut also in 
places like Tashkent and Rawalpindi, 
our government have supplemented to 
this viewpoint of Pakistan, If Kash-
mir is an integral part of India, which 
.j t is, why do you go about discussing 
Kashmir in season and out of season, 
here, there and everywhere? Is it be-
cause Pakistan has called it a disput-
ed territory and you are not sure of 
yourself? 

President Ayub Khan also has 
hailed the Tashkent Declaration as 
the opening of a door to a dialogue 
on Kashmir. He has lived up to the 
promises and assurances he had given 
to his people. 

The Pakistani aggression of Septp.n1-
ber, 1965 has brought another relevant 
fact into focus. India does not have 
a single friend in the world, This is 
what our foreign policy has achieved 
so .far. Not a single nation of the 
world, not to speak of condemning or 
accusdng Pakistan for committing 
ag~ression on India, even objected to 
Paki:'itan's commission of agression on 
India, whereas nations of the world. 
big and small besides Indonesia and 
China turned to the active support of 
Pakistan against India, We know 
about Saudi Arabia doing a little bit 
of gun-running. We know about the 
acrobatics of Jordan, We know Saudi 
Arabia has offered a loan of )00 mil-
lion dollars to Pakistan to ,buy arms 
and ammunition, In our case, We did 
not have any support from any quar-
ter. Even our friend from Britain, Mr 
Harold Wilson, came out with an ebul-
lient .tatement condemning India for 
allegedly committing .. greMion on 
Pakistan, which India did not do, In 
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spite of what Mr. Harold Wilson's 
High Commissioner in Delhi, Mr. 
Freeman, might say, the statement of 
I he British Prime Minister remain, I 
"rn afraid, Mr. Harold Wilson is a pri-
son"r of the British pasl and also a 
prisoner of lhe 19th century British 
imperia1i!1itic ego. When Mr. Harold 
Wilson behaves in this way, I have all 
apprehension that this Commonwealth. 
aboul which people talk so much. 
might go the way of the holy Roman 
Empire. What is common about the 
Commonwealth. except th,· "ommon 
conference table? I do not find any-
thing common aboul it. India must say 
in a straight forward way that if the 
senior partner in the Commonwealth 
Britain behaves in this partisan man-
ner, it will be impossible for India to 
continue as 8 member of thi~, what 
should I say, luxury club. 

Today it is a fact that the Tashkent 
Declaration is passing through a pro-
('ess of steady erosion and that too 
because of the Chinese collusion with 
Pakistan getting more and mure in-
tensified. What docs China want 
about Kashmir? China wants Kashmir 
1o be converted into another Vietnam. 
Pakistan playing the role of North 
Vietnam. With Pakistan's help, China 
wants to wage a war by proxy against 
India. Both these countries, China 
and Pakistan. find sordid pleasures in 
India's pains. Bol h these countries are 
interested in destroying our pviitil:c.al 
and economic system. \Vithin the 
brief period of 26 month::., 10 r('gimes 
have toppled down in Afrie,. U includ-
ing Ghana in the briefest period of 
three months. All this makes it impe-
rative for us that we should defend 
our democracy not only by intensify-
ing our military strength but also by 
making our foreign policy 8 dynamo or 
nationaJ intcr.st. •. 

There are people in India, whose 
reasons are misterious and I do not 
understand them. who argue that In 
the spirit of Tashkent there should be 
8 pact of peace with China also. Peace 
at what cost? With 14,500 square miles 
of Indian territory under the forcible 

occupatien of China, peace at that 
cost? Mr. Nehru said, I remember, 
that there can be no talks with China 
unless and until the territory .for.cibly 
occupied by China is vacated. But I 
am sorry to say that his daughter, 
Mrs. Indira Gandhi, announced from 
the same seat that she is .prepared to 
talk with China. Talk with China ',n 
what grounds? 

An bon. Member: Colombo propo-
sal. 

Shrl Hem Barua: Co10mbo proposal 
is dead like dodo. Try to read and 
understand. She said she is prepared 
t<> talk with China. On what condi-
tions. I do not understand. Once ah~ 
made a memorable statement that the 
withdrawal from Haji Pir is a small 
thing. I just want to ask her if she is 
going to say the same thing about 
China. With 14,500 square miles of 
our precious territory under Chinese 
occupation, for peace. is she going to 
do the same thing? 

It is very often claimed thaI it is 
India who taught China the philosophy 
of co-existence. But I would say 
China must be a very bad pupil, for 
she learnt nothing. If at all she learnt 
anything, she only learnt to co-exist 
with America in the matter of sup-
plies of arm, to Pakistan. In Pakis-
tan Chinese arms blissfully co-exist 
with American arms against India. 
Next time if there is a ('onfrontation 
with Pakistan. possibly our Indian 
jawans would have to face both the 
Chinese and American tanks on the 
battlefield. 

The report says that we are de-
manding through the UN the restora-
lion of human rights for Tibet. I con-
gratulate the g0vemment on thIS bold 
statement. But I would want our Gov-
ernment to go a step further and re-
pudiate Chinese suzeranity over Tibet 
under the changed circumstances. If 
China can demand self-determination 
over Kashmir, why can't she say the 
same thing about Tibet where mas-
aBcre of the people has almost be-
come a rule of law. 



[Sr.ri Hem B.l"ua 1 
Then, Sir, may I know if OU~' Gov-

ernment have any idea about the 
Chinese nuclear probabilities ur possi-
bilities? If Mr. McNamara is to be 
believed, then China is going to have 
medium sized ballistic missiles on an 
operational stage by 1967 and China is 
going to have inter-continental mis-
siles by 1975. On the top of that. there 
is the disturbing news that Pakistan is 
going to explode her atom bomb in 
1968. Thero might not be any threat of 
nuclear destruction against Us today. 
but. then, why don't you think of the 
future, 10 or 15 years henoe? By our 
inapt policy or lack of vision and fore-
sight, have we the right to expose our 
unborn generations to Chinese nuclear 
destruction? Mr. Shastri made a sug· 
gestion of a nuclear umbrella jointly 
to be guaranteed by America and 
Russia. Somehow or other thnt idea -1S 

fading very fast; rather, I would say, 
that that idea is sinking into the sea 
of oblivion even without a bubble, and 
I have an apprehension that even it 
that nuclear umbrella is jointly guar· 
anteed by America and Russia that 
umbrella might not open for us when 
the rains actually set in, yet. then, I 
would say it that the Chinese nuclear 
threat to this country is more politi-
cal than military. 

Now, I would say. (Jur foreign po-
licy, if it is to be truly non-aligned. 
must not suffer from any emotional or 
psychological bias townrds this bloc 
or that bloc, towards this nation or 
that nation. Unfortunately. it suffers. 
The ghastly treatment meted out to 
the President at Israel is an instance. 
We have not ac(,orded diplomatic re-
lation to Israel. so have we not ac-
corded c.iip!omatiC' relations to East 
Germany. But when a high official 
delegation Or high officers of the 
Indian Government can go t.o Palam 
airport to receive a trade delegation 
from East Germany, why was this 
shabby treatment meted out to the 
head of a State? Do you think the 
head of a State does not deserve more 
courtesy than a mere trade delega· 
tion? Unfortunately, our foreign po-

lil'v suifl-'rs fl\;m duub,l' :-;tandards. 
hope and trust that Shri Swaran 
Singh, our Minister of External 
Affairs, who is straight like a pencil. 
\':i11 introduce some of his pencli 
slraightnl'ss into our foreign poliC'y 
and mak£' it a dynamQ of strength 

Sir, I want tu say certain thing' 
about Nagaland also. but since there is 
no time I would say only this mut'h. 
The other dav the Minister of Exter-
nal Affairs. ~peaking about the cele-
bration of Republic Dayan 22nd 
March in Kohima, capital of Naga-
land said that 22nd March does not 
hav~ any spedal signifit'ance for the 
Nagas. But that waS a wrong state-
ment to makp. 22nd Mar('h has a spe-
cial signifl .. :ance for the Nagas because-
it was on this day, 22nd March, 1956. 
that the Constitution of free Nagaland 
was adopted and in fact it was on thi:-; 
natE' that the Ft'deral Government 
was l'slablished. I have a (:{IPY of the 
Pl'ess report that W3!li released on 23rd 
March 1956 with me-, which for waut. 
of time I am not reading out though I 
would havp liked ttl read it out. 

Shri Joachim Alva: Sir, recently, <In 
Easter Monday, lrish Citizens cckbra-
tcd tht, 50th nnniver,-.;ay or the Easter' 
Rebellion of Ireland 1n Delhi's Cat-
holic Cathedral. There was an impre-
ssive ceremony in the cathcrdal here 
when they commemorated thl! sacI'i-
ficeH of twenty Irish martyrs who 
were executed fighting tho British. 
ThC'n an Irish Jesuit orator spoke from 
the pulpit. I am a practising Christian 
but I rarely hear all thl" :-:('rmons. 
perhaps sometimes one goes asleC'q) 
But I could not help hearing the r"· 
markable sentence that .lbe uttered. 
This is what. he said. I would like 0111' 

people outside India to hpnr this. 
This i. what he .aid: 

"We shall not seck avarice; we 
Irish-men shall not seek sell-inter""t; 
we shall make friends everywhere. 
We shall become persona p"'ta .. h"l'e 
we eo." 
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Thilt should be our motto and that 
motto is In consonance WIth our 
:Incicllt C'ulturt.' and history. Today 
lndi. has to do everything in her 
ilwn sel1-inlt!rest. But the moment 
Indians put their gaze outside their 
land. the moment they step outside 
Ihpir land, the\, must become J'crsonc 
Q ra r :l, they m ~st become favourites 
l'vl-rywhl':J'e, they must not seek ava-
rice and they must not sh~w Hny ~elf
ntcre~t. 

A wepk .liter that I heard also a 
~t'rmon bv 1 he first Indian Anghcan 
Bishop z,unsecrated in the Delhi 
Cathedral from where British Viet'-
1'oys once lorded over India. This 
lS what he said. He said, "people with 
110 visicn shall perish", It IS tlme 
thl':-l{' visicms. these icti·~31s come back 
10 uur mind in nealing with our 
frj~ nds, in g-uC'lrding our liberty. In 

making our country grt'al and also 
'j ~uardJng our sP('urity. 

T{)d~IY. on account of thf' matchless 
;\, hru appeal to lhe masses of India 
;IIH! ;dso to our friends, the peoples and 
)(·;d .;'!' abroad, our Prime Minister 
hal.. 1.H'{'n able 10 have a very suc:cess-
lui LHII'. She hils been very unusually 
]l\; .. ky also. We c:innot count the tour 
111 J(~rm~ of dividends. ThcTP may be 
t'a~es like th(~ Indo-American }o'ounda-
Iltln which Wt.! may not like. But she 
did make .:l sucl'cssful tour of the 
capitals of tht' world. without seeking 
for di\'idend~ and on'y seeking on the 
,t.'Tol.mds of idealism. 

\\'t· havt· a l'~orcign Minister. strai-
"ht <IW.t honl'st afo. my hon. friend 
~he:' sc..id, whu ha~ been feeling his 
feot "'Id aided by the abl., Minister 
(jf St.at·· who has risen from the ranks, 
: wou'd even say that their Ministerial 
ranks cou d b l , strengthen! d because 
1 hp foreign lands are so vast and 
~h(· I" {'y('~ may b(, ca~! abroad. 

Naw, let us Sl~e how we havlo! 1ilt~ll~ 

~,fipd our friendship. We must inten-

sifiy our friendships with Asia-AII;c. 
continent ,on the right and left. So 
that we may become strong. How can 
we become strong'? Tilcl'(" are 14 
powers among the Arabs and more 
than five-eighths of the oil of the 
capitalist world is controUed by four 
of these Arab powers including Iran 
though it is not Arab. and the mono-
polistic powers of the west are worried 
about that, and aU our troubles arise 
from that. 

Now, if tomorrow Kerala becomes 
comp'etely Commutlist, art:' they 
g,)i!1g to rain bombs on India'! Is 
China going to rain bombs? So niso. 
is America going to rain bombs? In 
1hat prut'C'ss, are we going to be jam~ 
mod bctwe,m the twO? I was the 
first m:In to raise my voice on the 
floor of 1hi~ House in 1953 condemn ... 
jng Napalm bombing in Indo-China. 
All Asia.ns are our brothers, of our 
flesh and blo:)(l and we cannot a'low 
any countr,v to be bombt"d in that 
fashion. 

Shrl Shlnkre (Marmagoa): Why 
worry about others, worry about ttr 
own problems (Interruption). 

Sbrl Joachim Alva: We would lIke 
USA and North Viet-nam to go on the 
conf('rcnce table. Do you mean to 
say you are not worried about anybody 
being bombed'! If we say we are ?ot 
worried about other people beIng 
bombed. then we will start our own 
destruction one day. Moral dividends 
come very .wiftly. When you do not 
raiSe your voice against injustice 
elsewhere, you shall get imustice 
y ~)urself. The Ramayana says, this, 
the Mahabharata sayS this. You have 
for IIotten aU that. This is what Lord 
Rama and Lord Krishna preached in 
this land. The Viet-namese are the peo-
ple ot A.llj;ia, are our frie-nds, our ftesh 
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and blood. When they are bombed. it 
is time We said something about it; 
because a situation may arise when 
both China and America may seek 
mastery ov",," this land and bombs 
may rain on our heads. What shall we 
do then? 

So, we have to make friends from 
Burma right up to Australia, includ-
ing Japan. I think our Minister of 
State had been to South East Asia. It 
is a good thing that he went round to 
these countries. We must seek friend-
ship right from Burma and Japan to 
all the South East Asian t'Ountries. 
If we make friends with these coun-
tries, eVen though We may not get a 
dividend in gold and silver, our posi-
tion wit: become stronger. 

There are a rew knotty problems 
facing thIS country. One is the recog-
nition of Israel, GDR and other 
l'ountries. It is said that the power! 
of the west do not permit any newly 
liberated countries of Asia-Africa to 
become anti-western. The moment 
you bc.come anti-western. th€'Y do 
away with you. They did away with 
Presldent Ben Bella. President 
Nkrumah had also gone away. Presi-
dent Sukarno with all his fOJbles, 
weakness and strength~ is also 
on the way out. This is the position 
which We have to consider. When 
thf's(> countries achieve independence, 
when they enjoy freedom. the 
moment they assert themselves in a 
way which is not to the I ikinlli 01 
the. west, they manipulate, they man-
oeuvre, they bring about such a situa-
tion where the leader concerned 
is knocked out of the pedestal. 

But for the massive anning of 
Pakistan by the United Statc6, we 
would haVe never had th is trouble. 
Even Cmna thought that We would 
be falling into their bag and began 
to get away from us. When the 

question of Dalai Lama came, though 
the Chinese committed aggression, aJl 
the time they were thinking that N" 
were on the side ot the Americans. 
that Ame~icans will bomb their cities 
and they will have to run like mad 
dogs. That is the posi tion. Let ua 
not ignore the position. Because of 
the massive arming of Pakistan by 
America all the trouble started. Pandit 
Jawaharlal Nehru went on protesting 
and protesting, morally prot~ting and 
pointing out to President EisenllOwer 
the dangers implicit in that aid pro-
f,Zramme. But President Eisenhow~J' 
said that Pakistan shall never use 
those arms against us and yet we 
have come to this pass. So, all th .. 
troubles started from the original 
.in which today they are trying to 
gloss over. But for the countries of 
Eastern Europe showing u. (beir 
sympathy and help, Wo would have 
been in a difficult. pos~tion. The 
United Kingdom 'was not interested 
in us, nor France, nor HoI I and, nor 
America. But Russia helped US in the 
trouble, with their MIGs So, let us 
not ignorp our friend~, 

My han. friend talked of the re"08-
nition of IsraeL He wanted to clasp 
to his bossom Rs. 45 lakhs of trade 
with that country. But what about our 
Rs. 100 erores of trade with the Arab 
world, if we are to think in terms 
of pounds shillings and pence? Apart 
Irom that, the UAR has it. own 
troubles, President Nns~er i~ not sitt-
ing on a Roft brd of rose~. There i~ 

the rebellion of the Mu,lim Brother-
hood. Its P-residC'nt now has hi~ back 
to the wall in the battle and I do not 
know whether he ha! been shot. 
They haVe their own trouble. They 
are not firmly on the saddle. There 
is the Islamic Conference where 1ft 

Saudi Arabia and Pakistan ar" tryinj( 
to brinf! some alignments. So. they 
hav" their own troubles in the Arab 
world. Also. we cannot ignort.~ our 
friends. We have been friends for 
years together. Egypt has su1l'ered 
quite a lot (or us from 1950 onwards 
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Let us not forget that past and let 
us not belittle our friendship with 
UAR. 

Israel was born out of blood, was 
born out of the sword. India protested 
in 1948 that Palestine shall not be 
divided. Naturally, We have great 
regard for the Jews. They have suffer-
ea intensely under the Nazi telTonsm 
in the prison camps of Auschwitz in 
Poland. 5 million people perished there 
and our sympathy and hearts go to 
them. We must be sympathetic to 
them. But you cannot build a State 
and plant it in the midst of the Arab 
world with the help of the Marshall 
Aid and American finance. However. 
that Israel has become a reality, Wf: 

should make efforts to bring Israel and 
the Arab world together. My hon 
friend was telling us: recognise Israel, 
.end diplomats, as if that will solve thl' 
problem. II it will solve the problem. 
well ',nd good. but it will not. But 
let us try to bring Israel and the 
Ar~,b wor!d together. No one denies 
my hon. friend tlw right of champion-
mg the cause or Israel which is a 
friendly country. But let Us help all 
the countries and try to solve the 
problf'ms of that region. 

Coming to GDR. we would "ery 
much like GDR to be recognised and 
it is better to be early than late. 
But> all the same.. there are certain 
accounts to be settled. If GDR pub-
lishes maps showing the position of 
Kashmir in regard to Pakistan and 
our position in regard to China in 8 
different way sO as to suit others, 
than perhaps we have to revise our 
thinking in " different way. 

When united, Germany becomes a 
formidable power, federal Germany 
today has become a major military 
power in Europe minus Russia. West 
Germany today is extremely wealthy. 
In Germany today the youngsters 
with some Nazi leanings are coming 
back again. They have got 10 per 
cent votes in the new party. These 
are the new trends. West Germany 
today say that they are not guilty of 
war. On the other hand. it was 

wonderful for u to hear GDR-their 
Speaker came here and I heard his 
voice clea,rly-saying that the Ger-
mans caused the war. This is the 
starting point, a very important point, 
for us to judge what the future can 
hold for us. The new generation of 
West Germans says: "We did not cause> 
the war, yOu are partly guilty" and 
that too in the face of the history 
behind them' whereas GDR says "we 
started the last war and created all 
this trouble." So, we have to take 
a dispaSSIOnate view of the wh'11p 
matter and take a decision and it is 
better to do it early than late in this 
case. 

China today has got the largest 
navy in Asia. It has got about 40 to 
50 submarines. We are far behind. 
But what do we do? We have not 
dunp anything in that direction. 

My hon. friend, Shri Hem Barua. 
found fault with the Pfime Minister 
fOf saying that she was prepared to 
1nlk with China. I WoUld Jike to 
I'Pca1i, to him what Pandit Jawaharlal 
Nehru said, not once but 50' times. 
"I do not want my door to be 
slammed; I want to' continue the 
dia'ogue even with the worst enemy". 
We do not want to keep the door 
shut on peacefUl negotiations. We 
want to carry on negotiil1ion~ so that 
at least after somo time there will 
be peace and prosperity in the world. 

Here I would say that I would Iik" 
the new Prime Minister to have more 
01 dialogues with Pakistan. We should 
send delegations of Members of 
Parliament to that country so that 
the mist of trouble may evaporate. 
We know whot the Tashkent spirit 
brings. It is true that Pakistan has 
now spurned the meaning oJ the 
Tashkent spirit. But I still believe 
that if a delegation of Members of 
Parliament from this country goes to 
Pakistan and their delegation of Mem-
bers of Parliament comes here, the 
kind of iceberg which is strongly 
entrenched between Us and Pakistan 
will melt, will water d;,wn and we 
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may at least have more of economic 
eo ·operation in the reiion. 

Then I would like to come to an-
other topic. On page 3 of the Exter-
nal AITairs Ministry Report it is men-
tioned that we had many press dele-
gations from all countries of the 
world. But We have had no press 
de'egation invited-I am speaking 
.<.;ubjP"t to correction-from the Soviet 
Union, Poland Rumania, Bulgaria 
Hungary or Yu'goSlavia. I would lik~ 
itl(.' hon. Minister .to see that the 
journalists of these countries are also 
invited to OUr country along with 
1hose of the West. They are anxiou!> 
10 come here, hut they are not in-
vited. We must ensure that the 
journalists of these countries also are 
invited to our country. 

There was a very gOOd question 
this morning, ~iven notice of by Shri 
M. L. Dwivedi, Shri P. C. Borooah. 
Shri Bhagwat Jha Azad, Shri Subodh 
Hansda and Shri S. C. Samanta about 
the working of Indian Missions ab-
road. It is a very important question 
which enquin>, about "thf;l extent of 
1 ruth in the a lJegations against the 
Indirln AmbC1~sadors in foreign coun-
tries that they generally become 
3('l'ustomcd to a lift:' of luxury, false 
sens£, of prestige and slackness in the 
performance of their diplomatic dutit-·s 

" Most of these things arc 
perhaps true. So many Members of 
ParliClment would bear testimony to 
I hat. I find that you have appointed 
an Indian Foreign Service Committee, 
headed b v a very charming, decent 
and upright man Shri Pillai. But he 
never talked in 'private or in public 
in an Indian language. How- do you 
ask this head of the Foreign Servi('e 
C'ommittee, who has worked so much 
undel' the British, to train the new 
boys who are coming. Don't you tell 
them that they should talk in Hindi? 
Any cummunication from our Foreign 
OJlice shou let go in both languages, 
English and Hindi, to Russia especial-
I y and other countries, so that they 
i:an read our despatches either in 

Hindi or in English. Coming back to 
thi~ FOI'(~ign Service Committee hO'¥l 
do you think the~e leS men ca'n de-
cide the futu. (, or (Jur young men't 
How will they lead': Into what 
cnannels? We could have had senlOf 
Members, respeded Members, who 
handled the Youth Movement and 
others. On this committee to show 
what our young men should do and 
how our young men in the Foreign 
Servic(> should behave. We should 
1101 have th" cocktail and drinking 
and a II that kil}(', of thing an the 
time. These are not a part of our 
('ulture. These are very important 
lessons. 

Thert:! are many small things in the 
Report on which I would have liked 
to say something, but I do not want 
to say more, Shastriji sent half 8 
dozen delegations of MPs abroad and 
those delegations dId very useful 
work on our Kashmir issue. 

An hon. Member: Question. 

Shri Joachim Alva: au!' ddegatlOn 
did a very harct job; all of them did. 
I am sorry for the left-outs, but I 
can tell them that it was the inten-
tion of the then han, Prime Minister, 
which I hope the present J~inisters 

would carryon to send r.. '~ers also 
and they would have gOt a chance. 
It was fo!' the first time that the 
Prime Minister took it in his head to 
send so many MPs abroad and they 
did a very useful work. But their 
namf;'S are not printed in this Report. 
Would it hav(' needed too muC'h sta-
tionerv to print their names? The 
.Taint '~cretariel names are there but 
not of the M.Ps. It is only mentIOned 
as MPs Party. Does it mean a cock-
tail party, dancing party. .inging 
party, pan supari party' Which party 
is this? I think. the Ministers had 
no hand in it. But I would ascribe 
this to peoplp down below them and 
the Minister should take care about 
this. 

Shrl N. C. Chatterjee (BurdwanJ: 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, frankly 1 
am very much disappointed with 
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Shri Frank Anthony's speech. I hope, 
he wi.1 at least get the distinction of 
Padma Vibhushan tor the speech. He 
has to, d the old line, but let us be 
re lli.sts today; let Us face facts and 
p l ad for some re-thinking of our 
'orelgn policy. 

We are today discussing India', 
(oreign policy under the shadow 0' 
8 grave danger to our freedom. 
H0l12stly, ev,-n after the Prime Minis ... 
ter's vis't tG USA, the attitude of 
the Americ,:lrt. lo. "'vernment has been 
most d!sc.)nce;' .• :v". They are deli-
beratel:, helping, supporting, abetting 
Pak,stan today although Pokistan ha, 
ent·.!rl'd into a midtary pact with 
Peking. Alter the Peking-Pindi mili-
tary col :aboration the American G<>v-
ernment has no longer any hesitation 
in sppporting Pakistan. I would read 
out to syou later Mr. McNamara' 
.tall ment betore the Foreign Rala-
tions Committee at the Alnerican 

lienate wnich "1l1I be an eye·opener. 

What is the good at Our daily meet-
ing heTe anj thundering over thele 
horrible things which are happenin& 
-rn 1S; murders by s::lme rebels, N ag:.1! 
or somebody e~sc. in Assam or some 
.,thor place? It is all due to our 
defcl tive foreign policy and We must 
put our house in order; otherwise, 
these things would continue and the 

"Olner It IS realiled the better. It I. 
not merely the Naga.. There are 
some people behind them, foreign 
powers wit h resources and money and 
powerlul bomb. who are helpin, 
these N aga~, M~o! and others. 

Therefore, what is this non-aU",-
ment? We are Dot against non~align
ment. We are proud of Nehru's policy 
.t non-alignment. We (hought, it 
would give India status and it did. 
Those who fought for India's freedom 
also did not want to be involved In 

power blocs and mi'itary blocs, Th.re-
fore they stood tor that. But tad.,. 
non-alignment is alignment with neo-
eolonialism, complacency and westc;n 
imperia:ism whieh is going to give U!I 

some foo:i and fertilisers. Are yOll 
COing to •• :1 your freedom tor UW 

379 (Ai) LSD--5. 

girt of food and fertilisers? That if 
the real, question. 

Aa hoa. Member: No. 

Shrl N. C, Chatterjee, The J:r~al 
leaders of India who took a pruml-
nent part in the battle for fre..:doPl 
would have been sorry today (0 .N 
this complacent attitulo of our pro-
sent rulers. We should be very (au-
tious lest our hard own (rceJom i!l 
handed over to ot:1er pC:JpJc. We, in 
this country, estab1i~hea a ;pcord. in 
fighting the Pakistani aggr('ssJOn, Both 
our jawans and officers behaveJ mag .. 
nificently and the country ra lieJ 
round and stood by them. One 01 my 
hon. trie'lds made a pertinent obser· 
vation. But tor the .American tank. 
Ind American military lid, wou'd 
Paki~tan evt!'r havt!' vt!'ntured to 
attack u., Shri Swaran Singh's rP. .. 
port is perlectly right. He says thaI 
it i. not Infiltration into Kashmir; It 
is a mas.ive plannf!d delib,rate attack 
upon India'. sovereignty and Indian 
territory. That Is per/ectly rilhL 
This :nnltration, this atta"k thl. 
aggression would never h3.ve· been 
possible but for American imperial .. 
ism he ping them. Not one word 01 
protest. 

1 remember, ... hen Pandit Nehru 
thundered against this Pak-AmericaD 
Military Pact, I had an opportunity 
of talkinl! to Shrimati Vijayalakshml 
Pandit. She told me that the Prime 
JIlinister sent her to the America. 
President and the American President 
said, "I give you the word of honour 
that these will never be used againn 
India; they are meant against China.-
That has been deliberately ~outed, 
but not one word of protest /rom the 
master against the puppet Pakistan. 
They have done nothine. 

Even alter the Chinese collabora-
tion, what has McNamara said? 
McNamara, you know, ts the United 
Statps Defence Secretary; therefore, 
it rette-cts the A merican Govern-
ment's thinking, What is the good 
of saying that our Prime M'nlster h .. 
done a wonderful job? Even aflU 
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the Prime Minister's visit to PresI-
dent Johnson, D.>(ence Se-retarv 
McNamara appelred belore th'e 
Foreign Relations Committee of the 
Senate. I am re.ding from the 
Sta'esmal1 and you know, the St'ltes-
m.n would not g:ve a garbled vc'-
lion of American news. The States-
man says:-

''The U.S. Defence Secretary 
Mr. McNamara, yesterd.y ad: 
vanced before the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, Pakistan's 
views Of her growing Jinks with 
China and suggested that these 
links need not be close if Pakis-
tan's "dispute with India" could 
be solved." 

Not one word of protest against 
the P ~king-Pindl collaboration; on 
the other hand, a special pleadin, 
just to play down the thing. He said 
that there should be no change in 
American attitude. Then it says:-

"Senator Morse disagreed with 
Mr. M'Namara and objected to 
any resumption of ulilitary aid to 
Pakistan". 

IIlr. McNamara was testifying be-
fore the Committee that President 
Johnson', attitude was perfectly cor-
rect and that they should go on giv-
ing aid to Pakistan. 

We want to know whether this 
attitude is at all the attitude of a 
power which want3 to kill Commu-
n:sm in Viet Nlm and in Asia. They 
are bombing Viet Nam day in and 
day out and we are prolesting against 
that. They are saying that they will 
destroy Communist China. But what 
is this attitu:le? They are putting: 
the blame on India. They are say-
Ing that because Jndia Is not solving 
the Kashmir problem, Pakistan is 
justified in ~etting aid from hath 
China and America. 

Some of us were very unhappy 
about the Ta,hkent Pact. That had 
cost India very dear. It has cost 
India the life of a great statesman 

and a great p3triot Lal Baha:iur 
Sh3stri, Pr:me Minist~r Of tn:iia. It 
has cost India a good de.1 of humi"io-
tion because we ha:l to w;thdraw 
from our own territory which was 
re onqu~red after Slcrific:ng hundre.:!. 
of our, lives, Pr.::(ious liV2S have ,pne 
In V3ln becaUSe we got nothine in 
return. 

When I e3me baok from Geneva 
where I appeared as coumel for Injia 
before the Kutch TrIbunal, I told 
Parhament and the Foreign Secre-
tary that I was amazed to find that 
after Tashkent there was a cordial 
atmosphere which was noticeable. I 
cannot give details-that will not be 
proper-but I might te"! you that '" 
Geneva both t1!e Ipdian and Pakistani 
delegations met a number of times 
and solved many difficult problema 
acro.. the table. I remember when 
the Pakistan leader came to me and 
told me, "Mr. Chatterjee if you are 
agreeable, why do you ';ot come to 
our table?", I said "No; the Attorne, 
General is a senior barrister, you are 
a barrister and you should come lo 
our place". They came over and we 
discussed and sett:ed many things. 

We were hoping that although we 
have lost a good deal, still we havp 
vindicated Dursei yes that We' can tlgnt 
and still establish peace when it la 
necessary. But we were disappoint-
ed. After that, Mr. Bhutto anj Pre.i-
dent Ayub Khan are talkmg in 
different terms and are talkmg JD 
a different manner WhlCh is to sabo-
tage the whole thing. Mr. BhutLo's 
remarks have been very very un;lel?-
fUI, but the greater offender is Lh~ 
Chinese leader who came to Pakislan 
and egged on Pakistan when he said, 
"We are trying to help you because 
your battle is just and fair" .For 
self-det~rminatian in Kashmir, Na~a
land, Mizo region and everywher .. 
But my regret is that the greatest 
offender today is America. Why is 
America behaving in this way? What 
is the tangible resu;t at the Prime 
Minister's visit? They are still help-· 
log and they are still going to help 
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Pakistan militarily knowing full well 
that thel are out to pursue the po.iq 
of aggressiJn agalllst lnd.a wnh 
Chinese b~il>. 

I am sorry to Sly that we are hand-
Ing over the cultural lea:lership to 
other countries. We are to d that the 
moral or the cultural leadership has 
been hlnded over to Indo-American 
Foundation. The economic leader-
.hip is going to the World Bank. What 
Is this World Bank? It is the East 
India Company of the NUClear Age 
with atomic weapons at its command; 
therefore, they must dict.te. The 
Prime Mini.ter declared herself to be 
the prime servant of the people and 
ahe proved herself as the prime 
beggar for India. In their anxiety to 
beg for food, India'. leaders should 
be very careful .gainst destroying or 
lelling Our free:lom either {or food or 
for fertiliser or for any other help. 
That is the great danger ahead. 

We are told that there shall be no 
Fourth Five Ye.r Plan unless .nd 
until the World Bank approves it. 'dr. 
Asoka Mehta runs to Amerioa. Why? 
As a Cabinet Minister of the Indepen-
dent Rcpublic of lnd'a, he has ~ot 
to convince Mr. WOod Of the World 
Bank that we are on the right line •. 
Therl"fore, the contour of our Fivf' 
Year Plan will be settled by Ihe Wor!a 
Bank. This is h umil i ation in:leed. 
An::J Mr. Wood SlYS. "You have not 
only to satisly America but you wi 11 
h'lve to satisfy Gre'lt Britain also." 
Our former master haq come on the 
Irene. Th~ two big impcria'ists !lr~ 

Itill buPding their camp. I remembpr. 
at the first Commonwe,lth Law Cnn-
ference I took a different attitude 
from othe!" Commonwealth CQUntrle!l. 
When I eame back and ",w Pandit 
Nehru, I told him what I did. He 
.'id, "You did the right th;ng, I tell 
you. Mr. Chatterjee. if they do not 
ac"ept my plea for admission of some 
Afriran countries at the next Confer ... 
ence, I wi:! walk out or the Common-
wel·th." The time has come that 
there shOUld be a rethinkin' on this 

Commonwealth business. The Com-
monweallh has let us down banly. 
They have not done any gooj ?nd 
particularly Mr. Wilson's latest speed>, 
latest rePLY to Mr. Fenner Br.'ckway 
has been still mOre disappointing. He 
has tried to justify the line when "0 
was supporting Pakistan apinst India 
and calling InJia an .lggre3sor in ~he 
Injo Pak conflict although We h.d 
pointed out t~at he was wrong. Wh It 
is happening to our Embassies? WrRJ, 
is happening to our fore:gn Doliry! 
What is happening to the COStly 
machinery for foreign propaganda? 
They have completely failed; they 
have not done their duty. Mr. Bhutt~, 
a third-class statesman of a secon i-
rate Or a third -rlte power, succeed,. 
We have got a big paraphernalia, a 
big office, in Eng'and. What are they 
doing? Our High Commissioner'l! 
office, one ot our biggest Embassies, 
is there. Something is wrong. '1', •• 
Foreign Minister and the Prime Mi"-
istor should immediately look into 
this and pull up OUr machinery anLi 
put it in proper order. They succeed 
in converting people and we fail .,'-
though our cause is just. 

One other thing and I have done. 
I am sorry to know that there will 
be a C.I.B. probe against 56 or over 
50 professors and lecturers Of the 
Delhi University be'.use they pro-
tested against some kind of Amcric-8!) 
domination over our cultural life 
McCarth)'ism is dead in the country 
ot its origm but 'M(:Carthyism IS c.)m· 
ing back in Indi. and rcarin, ill 
head. I Wlrn tr.is country against it 
and I say that this is a very very fa::! 
evi:::lence of our going back on cur 
own traditions ot freedom and cul-
ture. 

Some frinnd~ h:lve been ('riti('i):ing 
Mrs. Gan1hi tor saying that .he i. 
prepared to t11k to China. We know 
that China had boen an aggressor; 
we know that Chino." are ob~ur"te; 
we know they have got a persistrot 
habit of stitking to s~nseles~ abdurar.y. 
But when we can lllk to Pakistan, 
when you can enter Into a solemn 
pact at so much sacrifice and enter 
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into the Tashkent Declaration, ... h7 
LO.l't you try that? If you fail, China 
W.lI be exposed. Therefore I am 
sllli tntnklfl'; that for that thing she 
shJuld not be condemned. I have 
lllt.e hop" in that duection. But still 
that sHould not be a peg for hanging 
9.:1 injic.ment against the Prime 
!ilinistcr. 

Shri D. C. Sharma (Gurdaspur): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, the most 
B.t:in.U..:a£lL ~veJlt that has taken pl.lce 
1.1 our foreign relations during thUi 
ye, r is the visit of our Prime Minis-
ter to U.S.A .. U.K., France and Soviet 
Union. On the whole, this visit has 
beon very fruitful and it has built 10 
many brodges of international under· 
ota nding between OUr cOWltr f and 
the countrie.; she visit'!d. 

Re.adini !rom the newspapero, I ean 
oay that while her visit has added 
new dimensions to her leadership, It 
has also made the people of at least 
those four countries to have a second 
lOJk at th::!ir p . ..licJes towards our coun-
trv But while 1 do not fe.1 entirely 
happy about what has happened in 
U.S.A. and U.K. after her visit, 1 
fcel gratified that she built up such a 
u,elul understanding with the Presi-
dent De Gaulle of France. Trul7 
"Peaking, the President De Gaulle Is 
the leader of Europe and he does not 
believe onl7 in military expenditure or 
in exporting hi. political ideas abroad. 
But he is very much interested in 
having cultural relations with as many 
eountrie. of the world as possible. I 
hove doubt that her visit will bring 
India and France nearer to each 
other if not in any other fie:d. at 
least'in the field of culture and I 
hope that it WIll be a stepping stone 
leading to our collaboration with that 
great country. under that great lcade:o, 
In many othcr fields. 

So far a' U.S.A. is concerned, a 
creat deal has been said. 

On the whole, the P,esident Lyncon 
Johnson mean. well by this coulllry 
and wants to do as much for our 

country u poaible. But, unfortunate-
ly, he has two Adviaers who do not 
mean well by OUr country. One 01 
them is Mr. Dean Ru;k whom I tniak 
to be a revised version of "Dean" 
Dulles and who was responsible fa. 
making a statement that Pakistan hoa 
nothing to do with China heed "" 
there i. no organic relationship b,l-
ween Pakistan and China I do nal 
know what he moo ns by this or~ania 
.. clarlulllhLV. L:sn there be any rela-
tionship of that kind between one coun-
try and the other. But Mr. Dean Husk 
is all the hme an apologist for PakiBta. 
and doea not rnis", any occasion te 
under-rate India's fr,endship witll 
America or America'. fri"ndship ... itll 
India. Similar i. the caSe ... ith Mr. 
McNamara. :Mr. :McNamara lome-
times speak. like a leader 01 hie coun~ 
try who io very much interested i. 
the military traditions of any non-
democratic country of the ... orld tho 
m the secular, cultural and democrat)« 
tradition. Of hi. own country. Some-
times when I read the statemenbl 
made by Mr. McNamara, I .,11 myself, 
'Are not these statements reminlsc.:.n' 
of a country of Central Europe which 
was resP\1nslble for the World War?' 
I do not blame Presid·,nt Johnson. 1 
moan well to him, and I hope that ha 
will mean well to Us too. but I do sa7 
that he .hould beware of these t .... 
&entiemen. namely Dean R ... k and Mr. 
McNamara. I would al.o request hiIll 
not to look at India through the Clas-
se' which the UK provided him. 
Unfortunately that is what USA haa 
been doing all these year.. As for 
UK. the position hoo been that UIt. 
for her own histJrical reasons, for ~er 
for her own historial reason~. for her 
OWn rea50M of having been liquidated 
in this country in more sen~e5 thaD. 
one. doe. not have any aoftne<!' to-
wards India. 

Just a little while ago, my hOll. 
friend Shri N. C. Chatterjee wa. re-
ferring to the statement which Mr. 
Wilson made in replv to a letter b7 
Mr. Fenner BrockwaY. Doe. that 
statement show any unprcju:liced 
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friencbhip for India! People aay that 
lolr. Harold Wilson has nOw become 
PreoIident Harold Wilson and he 
III eoine to enjoy unlimited 
powers ouch as the President of the 
U.S.A. I do not erudge him any power, 
but I want him to have a balanced 
and unprejudiced view of India and 
IIOt treat India .... country whIch 
was under their rule for some time 
or fOr some years. Unfortunately, the 
USA is makine a great mistake in 
taking the estimate of India from the 
UK. The more the USA does it. the 
more the USA will get into tr~'uble 
everywhere, because the UK had not 
lost her old imperial traditions and 
her old imperial yearnings, and that 
will be leading the USA and other 
countries along a line which is not 
very good. 

Of course, I think that the Soviet 
Union has been our friend and will 
continue to be our friend. But I would 
request the President of the Soviet 
Union to remember one or two things 
about the Tashkent Declaration. 1 
ask Chairman Kosygin who has been 
a great friend of India whether he 
knows how the S:kh Pilgrims who 
went to the Panja Sahib have been 
treated. These are recent events, I 
do not want to go into past events. 
But I want to ask him whether he 
knows how the Ramakrishna Mission 
which is a mission of mercy, which is 
a mission of humanitarianism and a 
mission of service has been treated in 
East Pakistan. I want to ask him 
whether he knows how some of the 
national; of India are being treated in 
that country, 

Therefore, I wont that Chairman 
Kos.\'gin should be requested to ha\'c 
B comm s"ion consisting or a member 
frOm India, n member from Pakistan 
and a m ~mb('r from th{' Soviet Union. 
This ('o~missi()n should be const:mtly 
lIe-tive. and they sho~dd take no1e of 
.... hQt(>vcr brcarhcs of the Tashkent 
Declarotion t:'ke, place either in this 
coun!ry Or in that country. I think 80 
far 83 our record goes. it is a clean 
slate, and nobody can blame u! in 
that re~ard. But so far as Pakistan IJI 
concerned, I have no doubt that Paka-

tan i. observine the Tashkent Dee!a-
ration more in its breanch that in ill 
ob!ervance. Therefore, 1 should say 
that there should be a commission to 
exercise vigilance over the workin& 01 
the Tashkent Declarat.on. 

Of course, there are some friend. 
of mine who say that the Tashkent 
Declaration had died before it w ... 
born. Many persons think like that, 
and say that it was a kind of abortive 
birth, and it was a birth which was 
not very happy. But OUr country is 
committed to the Tashkent Declara-
tion, and in order that the Tashkent 
Declaration may succeed we must do 
something of that kind. We cannot 
wait endlessly for the fulfilment of 
the conditions of the Tashkent Decla-
ration. I believe that at the most we 
should give a period 9f three or four 
months. and if the Ta,hkent Declara-
tion does not give us such satisfaction 
as We desire. I have no doubt that we 
should try to say that we have nothin~ 
to do with this Declaration • • , 

SbrJ Ranp (Chittoor): What do we 
do if it goes? 

SbrJ D. C. Sharma: We shall do 
whatever we have always been daina. 
We believe in action • . • 

Sbri Ran,a: Would we be warrini 
with each other in that case? 

Bbrl D. C. Sbarma: Our policiel 
are basically sound. There is the 
policy of non-alignment. After read-
ing the repDrt of the ~linistry I am 
happy that it is a ve~'y s~ltisfactury 
repurt, a much morc satisfactory re-
port th:s yeor thon it h,,} been in the 
prC'vioLls y('ar~. Reading thi,j report I 
find th~t we are tryinr! tQ implement 
this policy of non-alignment all alone 
the line. 

But I want to urge upon the hon. 
Mini:~t('r of Extc:'nal Affairs, ""'ho is • 
very dear friend of mine, and of 
whom I feel proud gomctimc5, thi'lt 
non-alignment is like the United 
Nations. As the UN h .. followed the 
principle of universalism, lik~wise, 
non-alignment should a150 follow that 
principle. Non-alienment doea DOt 
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believe in p.cking and choo.lng. It 
doe; not believe in stretchIng the 
hand ~f friendship to th •• country 
and withholding the hand of frielld-
ship from that country. Therefore, I 
feel that our country should be so 
generous and so open-minded and so 
opt!nea-hearted as to stretch its band 
.f friendship to Israel, to the German 
Democratic Republ.c and other CJun-
vies. 

8hrl Ran",: And Taiwan also. 

Shrl D, C, Sharma: It is only then 
that our pOlicy of non-alignment can 
be effective and can find acceptance 
all over the world. Otherwise, it doel 
not become a creed which is beal' 
practised all along the line, 

I send my best wishes to the coun-
trymen of Eth.opia. I am glad that 
In Ethiopia. they are going to have a 
Cabinet form of Government, and 
they are going to have elections, and 
the Prime Minister will be appointed 
by th. Emporer, and the Prime Minis-
ter will appo nt the members of his 
Cabinet. Emperor Haile Selassie who 
Is a great friend of India has ~uilt up 
traditions of democracy in that coun-
try during all these years. I am very 
happy thet he is leading the country 
along that democratic path. I send to 
the countrymen and the citizens of 
Ethiopia may best wishes. I visited 
Ethiopia last year, not as a member 
of any delegation sent by the !vIinis-
try of External Affairs but on my 
·llwn, and I know how friendly Ethio-
pia was to our countrymen, But I 
would ask the hon. Min' sbr that he 
should try to build up stronger cultural 
relations with this country. 

When I visited the Indian Emba.sle. 
abroad. I found very few A",.b,'sadofl 
who could come up to my expecta-
t:on3 Mr. B. K. N _hru is ~r.~. :-.~:'. 

Azim Hussain used to be a"otier. and 
the amc:tssador who w83 there at 
Ih.! time. Mr. Atal. is a third. He hRs 
bl1ilt up strong ties of friendship not 
only wIth that counlry but also with 

the Indian citizous who are there, 
'!"uere..l.o .. e. I be.leVe that our ties wItb 
EthlOpla should be strengthened, 

A word abvut external public;ty, 1 
must congratulate the E,'<ternal Affair. 
Ministry on the fact that our external 
publicity has improved very much. 
People say that Parliament is only· a 
talking forum. It is a talking formus, 
but its talk is action-onented. U 
anyone wants to find an example of 
that, he should rcod the rep.rt beac-
ing on the Extern.1 AJIairs MinistrY'J 
Demands. 

But I want to ask one thing of our 
External Affairs Mlllisler. How is it 
tmt we have not made the concept of 
our secular democracy morc known in 
some of the countries 01 the world 
where we have our emba3sies than 11 
the position today? I have been to 
some countries. They have asked 
mo-some Mu_lims-'are al1 the dead 
bodies burnt in your country'? They 
do not understand the concept of 
secular'sm we are practising. I would 
therefore say that something should 
be done in that regard. 

I am very happy that the Nehru 
Memorial Exhibition is having a g.Jo~ 

reception in some of the countries of 
the world. I want that this exhibi-
tion should be put in every capital of 
every country, because Pand.t Jawa-
harlal Nehru and Mahatma Gandhi 
symbolise the India of today and to-
morrow much more than any body else. 

Here I must say one thing. When 
thi> exhibition was being held in the 
capital ot Kenya, the British head-
masters of public schools, not one bul 
two or three of them, did not permit 
their students to go to the exhibition. 
Everybody elSe went to see the exhibl-
bilion. So you can understand how 
friendly the UK is to us. Even their 
headm.,.ters who go abroad do not 
allow their students, African student" 
to vipit this exhibition. 

Our emigration porcv requires re-
think;ng, berause I find that thl. 
mother democracy, UK, which boutl 
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of so many fine thing. is stin the 
home o. racialism, I want the Minis-
ter of Exte.nal Afflirs to look into it. 

Shrl N. Dandeker (Gondll): V-". 
Deplty-Spea'ter, having head a num_ 
ber 01 speeches today, I almost wond-
ered whether we wero dealing with 
our loreign policy or the foroign polic! 
of tho USA, UK, Ethiopia, USSR and 
so on (inteT(uptiOl.s). With the e"-
ception perhap, 01 two ,peakers, Shri 
Frank Anthony from this side and 
Shri Rav ndra VJrma from the other, 
quite frankly oelr foreign policy as a 
Bubject was not dO.:llt with. 

I wO:Jld therefore, like to take the 
Hou:e b3.:k to a conside. ation of our 
foreign policy. I do that with one 
preliminary remark, namely, that the 
foroign policy of any country, while 
geared to .ts s,lf-interesl. must always 
be a matler of working out a long-
term slra'"CY based upon the contmu-
ing slate of facts. and facts change 
from time to time. I submit that as 
the malrix of international Lcts 
changes, so must the strategy of our 
foreign pJIicy. just in the same way as 
defence strategy has to change on 
taking account of changing facts. 

The trouble is Plat the strategy of 
our foroign pol cy, however well con-
ceived it might have been for the 
llituatio'l of 15 years rgo, is no larger 
valid today. The entire matrix of 
inte:-n'l.tional facti in relation not only 
to other countries, with wh"ch I am 
not concerned, b:.Jt in relation to this 
country. hal changed so radicallY, 
whatever part of the world you look 
at. I believe the time has come when 
we hove" to rethink o"r strategy 
Instead of keeping on talking or 
chanting the old form:Jiae about non-
alignment, co-existence and the l~ke. 

I would like to illu'trate th.t 
appcoach. and f-om that app,·oa~h to 
Bub:;tantiate my criticism of our exist-
Ing strat-gy. by examining. on the 
one hanel, tJ our po1i::-V t"~Mtr-t'h 

Israel and on the other, to cur total 
Jack of policy v.s-a-vis China. 

Israel has been in existence now tor 
very nearly a whole generation. It i' 
a country which has shown l'ern..ark.-
able wonders in the matter of its 
internll developmenl and growth, anl 
even more so, in defence against im .. 
placable and con·tinuing extern II 
aggression. These arc the facts of to-
day, whatever might haVe been the 
facts 20 years ago. Israel very much 
exsts as a rapidly developing countr.v 
which h'.ls grown exceedingly well an:i 
which has, over the 20 ye3r>. delen Jej 
itself against implacable and continJ-
ing external aggresoion. But this is 
a cO:Jntry which we virtually continu3 
to ignore. Against this country, we 
have directed 3 very positive. though 
unfortunate, policy, a policy of relent-
less and remark, ble persistence and 
single-minded d ,termination in wh.ch 
our favourite concepts like peacef,11 
co-existence, non-alignment and the 
like have been thrown to the wind .. 
We have in fact por:istently aligned 
ourselves against Israel. In3tc:d of 
the Colombo Plan which we talk 80 
must about, there exists tod1Y in the 
Arab League a "Destory Israel" ptan. 
That is a plan We tacitly support be-
cause we have established diplom.lti~ 
relationship w"th and recognition uf 
not merely the Arab States as SUCh, 
but also the League of Arab State" 
while denying diplomatic recognition 
to. and relationship with, Israel. Tha 
only description of our attitude tow-
ards Israel is that we regard it as :l 
'para'ah' among the international 
community of nations, and it is not 
surprtsing in that kind of context that 
we are making pathetic attempts 10 
keep on praising the Arab world and 
take deliberate pride in insult:n, 
Israel in a manner which 13 best deJ-
cribed as despicable. 

Two years ago we sank so low 11'1 
to withdraw the p"mis;ion that ha.! 
been accorded to the Isr:el Cons:1 
here in India to celebrate the Israeli 
Independence Day in Delhi. A month 
ago, we went further. Short of throw-
ing rotten tomatoes in the face of th~ 
PrC"<!::lor-nt of h:-ael, wheA he passect 
through In::iia we showe:1 to him 
every conceivable discourtesy one can 
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think of. For an Indian, my deftnl-
tiOl1 of di courtesy is not that when 
lomeO.le abuses someone; my deiini-
tion of discourtesy is that when one 
ceases to show the elementary courtes-
ies that are due to a person visiting 
us, a person of such high rank as the 
head Of a State with which we are 
not at war. 

This country is traditionally hospi-
table and cou.teous. The background 
of the family to which the Prime 
Minister herself belongs, to which the 
Minister of State for External AlIail·. 
belongs. and of the great community 
from which our External Affair. 
Minister comes,-all, these everything, 
personal as well as national and cul~ 
tural in the background and tradition 
of this country, is one of courtesy. 

With this kind of background that 
we should have treated the President 
of Israel the way we did, I would 
presently describe the highlights of 
the way we did it. That We should 
have treated him in that manner, in 
my judgment and I submit, in the 
judgment also of every decent citize" 
Of thts country and of every Member 
of this House, is a deliberatelY dis-
courteous treatment. 

The President of Israel intended 
visiting th:s country early in 1961. 
That vi it hOd to be put off because 
we were at war with ~J.kistan. and it 
was not a propitious moment for 
such a visit. Later, the visit was 
O~:'I in df'cided upon, and it was 
pathetic, that for some cxtrnordinary 
ireason we agrced th'lt thi~ President 
of this pariah country might spend a 
night in this country nnywh('re except 
in Delhi. I do not know what conta-
giO\IS disease the President of Israel 
was brin.~ing, or would be bringing. to 
this ("ountry. that he could not be 
allowed to spend one night in Delhi. 
However the Israeli Government 
accepted' thi! because the President 
had to go to Nepal, and he spent the 
lli&ht at Calcutta. 

On h· s way he had halt at Delhi. 
Th~re waJ nvuody to extend the mOlt. 
eleml!n~al'y courtesies to hIm; nelLh~t' 

the ChId of Protocol, nOr anybody 
from the External Affairs MJIl.s~ry. 

nor anybody from the lr.:cal aUmWlS" 
tration; nobody at aJ, exc_pt the se.U-
rity police. 

Similarly, when he ar,ived III 
Calcutta, except the securlty peopl .. , 
there was no official p;elent to meet 
him and to say "How do you do, Sir? 
1 hope you are well", or to say that he 
was welcome to pass through thi. 
country and spend the night there. 
He was taken, he and his party we. e 
taken in a fleet of cars to the Granel 
Hotel. And there was a demonstra-
tion there by some Arab. of a pretty 
bad kind. Next morning they were 
driven to the Calcutta airport again 
and they went to Nepal. 

The treatment which the President 
of Israel received in this country wal 
so discourteous that on his way back 
he decided to cancel the original 
thought of spending a night in IndIa 
and proceeding to Israel. Instead or 
that, he thought it proper to ask the 
Nepal Government to allow him to 
stay an extra day in Nepal because 
he did not wish to spend a night here. 
The President merely passed through. 
this country on his way back, with. 
out spending a night here. 

The final bit of courtesy, it I maY 
SJY so, shown to him was that we 
sent him a bill for the fleet of cars 
that took him nnd his pnrty from 
Dum Dum nirport to the Grand Hotel 
and brk from Grnnd Hotol to Dum 
Dum oirport. I believe the figure was 
somewhere around Rs. 400. 

Sir I fecI ashamed. and if thi. 19 
the kind of consequential actions that 
follow from the kind at chanting of 
pence and non-alignment and so on, 
then I S~Y thp time has come wh~n 
we should really change our ways and 
learn elemrntary dpcencie!J. I hope 
that the Prime Minister would be 
10Dd enoulh to 10 Into the fact. ere 
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t.IJ.;. matter and that if she u aatiafled, 
as 1 re.pectfuUy am, she will not 
hesitate to write a letter of reiret to 
the Pre;ident of the Israeli Republic 
and also talte atop. to recoinis. t.b.i.s 
country. 

And to recognise this country eeems, 
aslum"hmgl" to be a kind of act 
which Ollr Goverrunent thinks would 
olIen.! the entire Arab world. It II 
well known that amon, the leaders of 
the Arab world, certai~ly one, the 
President of one of the Arab States, 
has bluntly stated that the time hal 
come \0 change Arab attitude towards 
Israel. In any event, most of the 
Arab States are such as have either 
openly expressed their hosti lity to 
India when there was this conflict 
with Pakistan, Or are even now giving 
military assistance to Pakistan with 
th~ specific object that it should re-
plaCe the military aid presently. per-
I.asps temporarily, being denied by 
the United States. So, in that context, 
the facts (,f the situation are SO totally 
different that I suggest that this kind 
of policy towards Israel is not becom-
ing a gre.t country, nor indeed in 
conformity with our' best interests. 

I will trun now, Sir, to another part 
of the- world and examine the basic 
facts of our strategy and the need for 
a change in that strategy. I refer to 
China. 

An adrr irable section in the Ex-
tcrnal AfLl.irs Ministry's 
China her-ins with this 
senterce: 

report on 
important 

''Throughout the year under 
review, the Chinese Government 
rnzlint;:lined in an intensified form 
its hostility towards India." 

And then the report goes on to d~
crib. with great clarity the implacable 
I1o,tilitv or China towards India 
rnanife~t in everv direction of it. 
policy; in the Chinese description of 
India', domestic policic, a, seml-
coloni,l and an utter failure, In the 
Chinese bitter criticism of Indian 
(oreien poliCJ' .. comp1ete17 n-

.clional{', supporting as it did coun-
ter-revolution in Tibet and Russian 
revisionism, British colonialism and 
American imperialism els2where,-
these are ail ,reatly fashionable words 
for the Communi;t gentlemen wh~ 

lit here and even for some of those 
who sit over there, as the best me ana 
ot abusing these particular countries; in 
China's widely broadcast and constant. 
Iy repeated accusation, of aggression 
by India against peaceful neighbours 
such as China herself and Pakistan; 
and finally in China's not altogether 
unsuccessful attempts to isolate India 
from the Asian and African nations. 

While this gives a clear picture ot 
a positive kind as regards Chinese 
policy vis-a-vis India, there emerges 
no such picture at all of Indian policy 
vis-a-vis China, and as I said at the 
beginning, I am not fundamentallY 
concerned with any other country', 
foreign policy, 1 am concerned with 
the foreign policy of this country. But 
on reading this section in the Minis .. 
try'S Report, this admirable section In 
Chinese hostility, I am unable to find 
any indication whatever, none what .. 
ever, except the chanting of peace, 
peaceful co-existence, Colombo Plan 
and a whole lot of things of that kind. 
There is no indication of a positive 
Indian policy vi.r-a-vis China. 

In the meanwhile, over the last 15 
years, the facts have so changed,-
the facts upon which the strate~y of 
foreIgn policy ought to be basod.-in 
that Chin3 is becoming a world pow~r 
of some consequence, while we !'e-
main of little com:rqm'nce C'vC'n in 
Asia's affairs bccnlt~(> We' ~o on TP." 
poating the old meaningless incanta-
tions. 

1 will conclude by sa)'ing that what 
is needed. and what i. totally locking, 
is a pO"itive policy t'iS-n-l;is China, a 
positive policy that "'ill embrace 
Southea~t Asi:l. gener:-tll v and 1hen 
sp~cifically vi.t;-a-vi,~ Chin3 in pt1rti ... 
cula.r, and if I h:'lve ynur indulgence. 
I will take two minute. in tryin, to, 
expound what I mean by that-
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I do not think the Government at 

India have realised the calaclysmic 
events that have changed the whole 
Asian sccne today as compared with 
that of 1950. By 1950 all that ':tad 
happened was that the old empire' 
had been liquidated, the Japanese em ... 
pire, the Dutch empire, the French 
empire, the British empire, all of them 
had been liquidated; there was in 
Southeast Asia a complete power 
vacuum or economic vacuum, currency 
vacuum, every kind Of vacuum there 
'Was in Southea3t Asia. At the same 
·time, there emerged on the horizon 
this great Chinese power, the Chinese 
communist State, and the express in-
tentions of the Chinese communist 
Sta:e were plain. We do not haVe to 
Infer them. We get them from the 
writings at Mao Toe Tung, tram 
their official pronouncements and 
trom the speeches and writings 
-ot all their other leadet3. Sir, the ex-
press policy of China vis-a-vis this 
'Particular area, including India, was 
to acquire hegemony in all respects; 
to re-conquer territories supposedly 
Chinese, to establish ChineSe com-
munism all over the area and to sup-
port UliberationU movements. This 
policy over the last 15 years has been 
patent in Korf'a, in Taiwan Or rathrf 
against Taiwan in Vietnam, Laos and 
Cambodia. in Mallya and Indonesia, 
8~ain ,t India, and now in the case at 
'South Vietnam, over which I will not 
take any more time. But the sul)-
mission I want to make is this, that 
'the necessary conclusions whh!h 
emerges, from a study of the present 
tactual situation is that the Chinese 
policy of deliberate and calculated 
~xpansion b1sed, on naked ut:;e of force 
and subversion, cannot successfully be 
countered bv fere chanting of the old 
tormulae. however vaild they might 
bav" been in 1950 or a tew yea .. later; 
but that it is nec«.,ry, a. an antidote 
and in our own interest~, to promote 
a ".>sitiv. poliov of cont.inmpnt of 
C"in~~ communism and aggressIon. 
Ynn roBn ('all that 8 ("oncord. vou can 
c!!l1 it rlevelonin~ trad@ rf'1:lf~nq, vt)u 
,.,an call it anything you like. What!o 

required is a co-operative internlftional 
effort, a co-op~rative getting togclher 
in which from South Korea all ''''ound 
South-e~st Asia, the community of 
nations, including India, could get 
together and say: there is not just one 
of us who is going to talk of non-
alignment and peaceful co-existen·,e 
and the like, so far as China is con-
cerned; that we are all together now; 
that while we mean no harm to China 
and we wish nothing but prosperity 
to China and while for that purpose 
we are prepared even to trade with 
China, we shall put an end to Chine.a 
expansionism. In other words, wo 
must have a policy ot collective 
security for the containment at China. 

To sum up, I would like to say that 
the strategic tacts and therefore 
strategic requirements of our foreign 
poliCy need reassessment. I have 
sought to prove by two examples that 
Indian foreign policy needs a radical 
change; on the one hand we mus' 
establish diplomatic reiationship with 
Israel; and on the other, We must 
work out a policy of containment, a 
positive policy Of containment. against 
the determined expansionism of China. 

Shrl A. K. SeD (Calcutta North 
West): Mr. Deputy-S.peaker, I may 
say at the outset that I have beon 
very encouraged by the report whirh 
has been circulated from the exter""! 
affairs ministry. It has shown a prac .. 
tical grasp of the problems which we 
have to tackle, an appreciation of the 
acuteness of the problems in our ex-
ternal aIYalrs with which we are fared 
and at th same time it has shown 
boldness and independence which are 
commendable. I agree with Mr. 
Dandeker that our policy must b~ 
OUr policy and not somebod"{ else's 
policy; our external affairs are our 
external aIYlirs and we have to de-
termine how we have to t"hion our 
policies and implement them without 
any pre.conceived notions a~ to who 
is right Or who is wron~. T?vc!"y YP'lr I 
have listened to the foreign elfairs 
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debate and 1 llave also listcn€d to the 
Member.:; of the Uppo;;ition. One tnmg 
I have nOlict!j a:i iJ.bso!utc, unfallIllg 
and inllcxiblc and that IS that the, e ,. 
e ~narp dlchatomy on the oppo3ite 
liide bt:Lween those who are -CQllvlBct!d 
that an) thing western mll:it be shunneu 
at all CO:.its, th:lt we must not Lauel) it 
with a barge pole, the co-operation or 
assistance whIch comes without any 
conditions whatsoever, so lung as it 
comes from one particular source, and 
at the same time there are olhers whQ 
show a very great fear in our dpaJing 
with the eas.ern bloc, in matters 
which are of inter!!.:>t to U.;;, forgcttinll 
for the moment that all the parties 
haVe year after year endorsed our 
policy of non-alignment which means 
equal tenns sa far as outside world is 
concerned, without bias or without 
favour and yet with the right to co-
operate with every country so long 
as our honour and our dignity Bre 
not sacrificed In that process. I 
think it can be said without much 
exaggeration that the administra-
tion of our external affairs has 
shown realisation of this funda-
mental fact clearly. namely, that we 
are ready to work with others. ""-
operate with others, receive assistanc" 
and help from others without jeoDarcii::;. 
Ing OUr integrity and our independence 
and our fundamental things of life. It 
Is here that yea,r after year the quarr~l 
8tarts. Whenever something is taken 
from, let Us say, US by way of technt-
cal assistance or financial aid, there 
are people who at once castigate the 
government for this, arguing a priori 
as if the matter has been proved be-
yond doubt that the government ha5 
lacrificed the interest of the country. 
It is not argued how it has happen-<1 
but it is taken for granted. If ~ithcr 
wheat or morhine i. taken fro", 
America or military help is takf'n from 
America to face communist ChinE"!;~ 

threat. they sav we must have do .. e 
80 at the expense! of our trredom. I 
mw submit the !'overnment can be 
verv Wf'TI tru~trd in !IIeeln~ lh<'lt lin\,-
thing that h.open, will never tOile:' 
evpn b v an inch the Qup~tion of our 
n1tional honour (lnci prestige and in-
"ependence and I mu,t say. having 

seen a liltle of the administration of 
tlle eX~~fnal afialfs and hav.ne ~on. 
ou .. la ... t year and visited many coun-
tneJ tJlJt it has s~ruck me as the mo,d 
e.lcouragmg tact that the oUlsiue 
W..J .. HJ UI.!V(.:r expects us to cQmpl'omi~e 
our hunour or indepl..'1ldenl..'e. They 
now tn.lt we shlll n...!vcr do SQ, ~v.:n 

wn~n our relations with the Unitej 
Slates were rather at a testing. point 
aud J. went to America and SouLh. 
America, one thing wai made quite 
clear and though We were anxiou.:; lIn 
co-operation with all the nations of 
the world, we shall not accept any 
co-op oration which conflicts with our 
fundamental policies or our b>sie con-
cep~s of foreign retations. I think it il 
well understood now that our co-
operation can be had only on the b3SiJ 
of our consent and not on the basis'll 
dictation or force and nobody outside 
our country expects that we can De 
hustled into any line of action in ~ur 
exlernal affairs at the point of bayonet. 
I am sorry that I was not present 
when the debate opened in the House 
but when I read the reports I found 
an accusation that the government has 
compromised more or less the hono".Jf 
01 the country in accepting help either 
(rom Amelic. Or from any other coun-
try. It was: amazing; this accusation 
has been bJsed on a comp'ete 
ignorance. A little study of OUr -e-
lation.:; would haVe shown the com-
plete futility of such accusation'!. 
Relding through tho rrport seve .. 1 
th;ngs stand out in bold relief thai 
should engage our attention in the 
coming years. The first thin~ natural-
ly is the eombinerl threat 01 China ~nd 
Pakistan. I call it n combined thred 
b~cause unluo::kiTv for us thou~h we 
have been .seekinl( the friendship of 
both these countries all these ycaf'-
I remember th05(' year.;; when we wen' 
out of our way to· exteni our h'nd of 
fricnd"hio to tl'1P. Chint'>~e-the rhi'1C58 
hove set themselves for all t;mr, tG 
rome to ;"lu"" ", fit on CO!llf~. With 
th,t ~.,rl thev ho". now hro".ht P.k-
i!itRn inti) the nllh'n~"'. Thi", fact ml," 
"" h"lT'n" in m;n~ ,",l~ m"",t. m,.,'t thl, 
("~:l1T"'''f1''. J c.-t r o"f"l,. r:"f"otf" Rn'f III"!!'" 
J!t'~tinn t.hnf thle: rlnl ' r·nr'p. c.m h"" m~t 
by OUr exhibiting rather a nervous a1-
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titude. f was amazed 10 hear Prof. 
MUllerjee suggeatinl that we we must 
comprom,se with Pakistan and China 
Compromise lor what purpose? Be-
cause they haVe chosen to attack us? 
Because they have committed aur ... -
sian on our borders? 

Shrl Sbinkre: Do not compromiae. 
But what are you doin&? 

811rl A. K. Sen: I know how far we 
went. Prof. Rania Is there. I remem-
ber he pointed his finger at our late 
Prime minister Jawaharlal Nehru and 
he said: you ha.ve bartered away the 
honour of this country by acceptinl 
the Colombo proposal •. Yet he did it. 
We accepted the suggestion of havinll 
a demilitarised zone; we accepted the 
withdrawal of our troops and we said: 
very well, We shall have these 20 
kilometres free from military adven-
tures. Yet when these Colombo pro-
posals were accepted by us without 
any reservation, the moment the 
Ghanaian delegation went to China, 
China showed a big finger at them 
scorn for them, and I was surprised 
that Mr. Fariata, the then Judicial 
Minister of Ghana, who signed the 
proposals here-Shrl Swaran Singh, I 
remember. was also here but not In 
charge of external affairs-said, uI 
11m very sorry that theSe are the clari-
fications to which we are partners." 
Of course. a lot of changes have oc-
curred in Ghana since then. but what 
is of utmost importance is, though 
China wanted a settlement on her 
own terms, she never wanted any 
settlement. 

It is the same thing with Pakistan. 
Therefore. 10 talk of compromise with 
the.se two countries is, in my humble 
6ubmission, succumbin~ to aggression 
and 10 Ihreat. I hope our Government 
will npvC'r bf'! a party to such c;1pitu-
lation. It has been the experience or 
hi",tory th:1t ngg-r£'ssion can never be 
met by capitulation. It any proof Is 
needed. the proof or Munich is too 
rresh in our minds, therefore, the only 
l.DSWers to China IIlld Pakistan Is • 

.trong IUld united army of India stand-
ing tJ"lund Our solid country and our 
nation standing solidly together, with-
out any dIfference at casLe, creed or 
colour, and it will be only then that 
a proper answer ta these aggres,;,iva 
countries could be liven and not by 
tallt of capitulation. 

1 was waiting fOr Members on the 
other side to speak about China in 
more plain terms. It is true that one 
ot the main parties in the Opposi tima 
i.I divided today on this ver; iSlu.., 
because a large section of that party 
refuses to see anything evil in Chinai 
whereas the other section sees China 
in its true perspective and sees t.hat. 
Russia is accused every day as mu~h 
as India by the Chinese press and radIO. 
We are not the villain of the piece u 
we are made out to be and that it il 
possible to co-operate with both 
Russia and the United States and y.et 
not be a stooge of imperialists. The 
entire scheme of China is quite plain: 
Pakistan is taken as a eat's paw, and 
so she will suffer as others have suf-
fered if she tries to be frie!lds at 
China also. Whether the As'ans will 
BufIer or not by aU this is a different 
matter. but the scheme 01 China ill 
perfectly plain. The whole of Asia 
she believes should come under her. 
She does not belieVe that in Asia there 
should be any other form of Govern-
ment, any other form of sociely. <he 
wants that there should be ro olher 
alternative scheme of thin,[!s or poli-
tical arrangement than Ihat of China. 
it is intolcrence in the cxtrcmp form. 
a principle which becomes the hall-
mark of the Chint~"e nOotion. Sino:e 
its so-ca1led revo1ution, it cannot 
tolerate any alternative; it (';)nnot 
tolerate any hostile schomo of thingg; 
eilher it mu<t be unrior' Chinese or 
nolhing at all. Therefore, their scheme 
of thing~ is to run its horde>); in mU ... 
lions. who have been regimented inlO 
• va~t nrmy, into the fertile plain~ of 
South-east Asia and Inriia so th.t the 
whole of Asia becomes ChinE"~e domain 
and empire and the hegemon)" of Asia 
will lOon become Q,e helemOny at 
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-China. That Is the Bcheme of thinp; 
let us make no mistake about It. And 
.uch 8 nation on our frontiera may be 
a perpetual hostility. 1 remember In 
ancient history when Rome was 1O~ 

vadcd by Hannibal, who was made 
&<> swear in the name of God by the 
Carthaginian. to show eternal hostility 
to Rome, and in that action of hostility 
he died. But that is a difterent thing. 
But it remaTil. alive in history, and 
80, 1 should feel that the entire nation 
dies before it capitulate. to Chinese 
threat. 

It is the same thing with Pakistan. 
We have' done OUr ulmost in order to 
appeaSe that country. I say "appea.H''' 
b..:!~ause our late Prime MiniJL~r aiain 
w ... s accu.;cd uf capitulating to Pakis-
tan. I remember the canal waters 
treolty; I remcmbe-r the many conces~ 
.ions which have been eXLended to 
'Paklstan ~ear aller year and) et, everl 
time she has done only one thing 
namely, to build up the army against 
Inuia and to indulge again in violence 
eo harm India. So, that I. the only 
policy of Pakistln. to ihow hostility 
against India. Theretore it is that to-
da; the Chinese tank!; at e being 
paraded in tne stre':!ts of Paki.;tan, be-
rause China nappens to be hO,iti1e to U!. 
The ChlIit'se mis3i~es are belng in-
.talled on tile borders 01 Pakistan. 

An bon. Kember: American tants. 

8hri Tyap (Dehradun): Do not be 
atraid; til,,>, will take over Pakistan. 

Shri A. K. Sen: Theretore, in my 
.. ubmissiOll, n I. my -IOPpeal and I have 
no doubt " will be an appeal to the 
entire Hou.e and to the country that 
the Govel'urnent must remain true to 
it. Jine, lllat it it thinks of campra-
mis!ng on tnl! issuc, either with China 
Or with l-'akJstan, it will be a com-
promise wan honour Bnd nothing else. 

An hon. Member: American tanks 
to Pakistan. 

Shri A. K. Sen: He I. worthy of 
dealing w'th It. Whv should I come 
to hi. help? I do not accept the brief 

for everyone. am not free for 
enga,em""'t tar everyonel Now, as I 
said, so fir as the Asian and African 
world are concerned, it has been 8 
mOst difficult task, the way we have 
recovered mIr position. There was 8 
time, when after the Chinese attack, 
after the Chinese Bo-called victory, 
when their armies marched a:'ross the 
Himalayas, many of the Afro-A.i·m 
countries .aid that here is a mighty 
Afro-Asian country and India i. 
a paper tiger. In fact, that was a pro-
paganda levelled against us, that we 
are a paper tiger and the Chine.e 
armies are matchless, and we are 
nothing compared to them. Under 
that 8IP"1l, the entire Afro-A.ian world 
had .uccumbea to China, and th. 
Chine.e cell. uew'1lp III Iver Afrlc&' 
Tanganyika, Kenya, West Africa, 
Ghana, """rywhere. Today, the 
Chinese cell! have moreo or les! di,· 
appeared. Kost of the Chheso cells 
have disappeared from the Atrican 
continent, and by our co""tant. patient 
and understanding policy, we have nol 
done too badly In the African world. 
(Intemption). Thi. i. the way a 
person speaks when he does not wml 
to exaggerate. Now, a lot of thing, 
have yet to be done. We should not 
-become complacent because PukLtan 
i.! abo quite active. 

So far u the Atrican and other 
Asian countries are concerned, parti-
cularly, the Arab world, I would 
strontiy remind the han. Minister of 
External Mairs that he must give tOJt 
priority to thie. We mU!t never 
nell~t or we mu!t :never allow our 
etrorto to relax. The .ame thing with 
re,ard to South American countrIes. 
They have all a tund ot goodwill to-
wards us. When I was there, I W88 

amazed to find the amount at goodwill 
tor us there. t!!ln afraid we have 1>01 
really carried on very faithfully our 
contacts with that part at the world 
yet. There W1S so much of undp.r ... 
standing for us. sO much of sVtnp,thy 
tor us. and the Chinese threat really 
expos cd to the entire ~otJth Ampr"can 
continent the threat of demncrncv in 
Asia. They to'd m~ ~o m::m: tim~s, 

''How is it that Pakistan does not ap-
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preciate this tunda:nental fact that Ir 
India succumb.> today, tomorrow it 
will b. Pakistln and the day afeer to-
morrow, it will be Thailand and so a'"', 
the variou3 other countries." Th~y 
know that the bas~ion of democrlcy 
In Asia is India. thlt India is rca'ly 
the gUlrdian of thlt s"s:Om of govern-
m .. nt which thinks of socialism with-
out sacrificing individual freedom 3,",~ 
liberty, which is dedicated to the t .. k 
of bringing social and economic jUltice 
to the door 01 the common m.n with-
out force, violence. and whioh is bu;J1-
log and establi.hing a socialist society 
without sacrificing the most precious: 
achievement of human s'ruggle, name-
ly, liberty of the individual and free-
dom ot conscience, and freedom at 
worship and the individual. It i. 
these fundamental facts which we 
have to project to the rest of the 
world, and in this effort, there wilI be 
nothing which wilI be wasted if more 
money is really utilised for the pur-
pose of projecting our vision to the 
rest of the world. That is a task which 
Is as much important as p1anning 
within the country. 

Last but not the le •• t, is the fact of 
technical and e(!nnomi~ rO-OT')f"THt jon. 
There are mafly countries in Africa 
and America today, in South America 
particularly, which are anxious for 
technical and economic co-operation.. 
In many fI"lds we have achieved C'I:-

c£"l1cnce which enable! us to give 
technical a!,;'lis'ance to other!': and 
th<'y n.rc anxious to have it. Yet. r 
have heard m,:\ny ('omphi'1t'1 that 
months pa~ bef.Ure S'clC'h thing~ nre 
allowed to take pIaoc in thi. oountrv. 
t know one cas~. I was tolrl llhout 
It in P,nama when I was ther~. I 
would like to rC'mind the hon. rnhis-
ter _,bout It. There wos a genUeman 
who was anxious to spt up an elec-
troni"" factory in India with his 
money and everythin~. He wailed 
tor months and months and nothing 
happened. Ultimately he went to 

Hong Kong and establis,ed a factory 
in o'e month'. time. We need elec-
tronic. so badly. 

15 Ius. 

[SIIRI SH.\M LAL SAR~l" in the Chair] 

There is no flield of internationlll 
relationship where human beings can 
come so close to each other as in the 
f~,ld of economic and technical co-
operation, where the endeavour is in 
the nature of a partnership for a 
joint purpose, where the results are 
shared by the partners themselves. 
It is this faot of partnership in joint 
ventures which brings naiions closer 
to each other as they never have 
been in the past. 

In my hwnble submissi'on, though 
several things ha ve yet to be done 
OOTIlIpletely and more regularly, the 
record of the External Affairs Minis-
try under Our present Minister haa 
been one of very great encourage-
ment and hope. 

Shrl Ranp: Question. 

Shrl Swaran Singh: You will 
que:;!ion everyth,ing. 

Shrl "- K. Sen: It has been prov-
ed that what is spectacular is not al-
ways most dependable and what is 
dependable need not alway. be spec-
tacular, and that what is most stable 
ami enduring is what is least specta-
cular. 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: The hon. Mem-
ber never !TVlde "loh a good speech 
when he was a minister. 

Shrt A. K. Sen: I protest. 

Shrl Ranga: agree with Prof. 
Sharma. 

no mI' ~~ 1'f)fft!T('Iii~. 
WifT'Tfff ~, it r~ ri<ft JfT it; 
~ '!il" >rttr ""'"' ~ ~""if>f; 1t'TVIlF~ 
if lFl1r.r 1M ..rr ~;r ~ ~ it; fiJlt 
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IiIIT ,",S f;p;r urr ~ orr iff: <:if f'f1lT 
rm $I'" WlI' 'l1: ~ £I\'1'f .p "iT 
otMvm '1» 'It I ~;r.Ij'~ 11'1 ~ ."riia ~T 
"!:~ ~ f'f> sml'f fiefr orl 'f» ~;r it' ..;.t 
sitT IJircr ~;:iW:if ~t orr ~fr, r~ 'fiT 
~7T irl ;;n'f ij; ~I\' '1',: l% rn ~ ~m: 
rn ii ;;n'f.'T ~r '<"1, .r.( i<'T.qi;if orr 
m "m:l "m,,\'I' 'R: m if I ~~ 
cr.n<rr ~ i;1ff 'fi, mfqr ~f ~ I 'f'l< 
fm fiOfI orT I!:T 'fl1i.,T «;Tif ~T miff 
IITlf <it smif 1j;fi ;:;rT Jf'.(I'T tit l..l\'l'(l' it 
~ 'PIt it; ~~ 'l1: 'flit f~ 
~{'! m ~ tf I ~;f1f.il' 
f'li"< 'liT ~ ~'fIf,l(T 'f ~i 
~T ll'ffl mn ...r if f<.lI\'lT'R: it; 'fT~ 
m If.1It ii lfT <it 1':li'T li'T ~ ~ ~< 
~ ij'1m'< ...rorrn'li\it;II'l..i ~ ~ I 
'f'I< tTl: iIlff """ ~ ~ <rl ~ ~ ...r 
~ ~ 'fir. v: I 'f'l< IjO t <it ~ 
'I'< ~ "'~ ;;rR ~;;fI' ~r.v: ~J[1f", 
mr 'fit mr ~ ;;n'f 'l1: mlJ:\'l'T 'fl<:1ft '1ft 
lIIITifffT a r'l> 'f'I< ~ 'l1: ~I <rl ~'I> 
'I'< ~I f;m (iff 'flf<.v: I ~...r ~U<: ~~ 

'1'(1 't, miff .mtV; I 

~«'r ~ ii f~m ;f.f<r '« iI':\'Iff 
~ Riiir 11;~ l!R .~'" iI1<I' 1f1;fr ~ f ... 
~IFT '1'\, ;fifff 1fT ~i'l\'fif ~;'iT 'lilt; v: I 
'f'I< mfIif ~<r ,!l;~";, ~ 'fi, ;f.f<r 
~ ~~ff ~ 11'1 'n: '<T'1\'1' 'ffer 1[r <iiI"T 
t ~ ;flfff ~T ;f;;rT ~ 'fi, ;'I fIif ... ~ <r 
0il1T<:T ~ 11'1 'Ii' iwm~G" ifr ""11'1 ~ I 

Ilir ~ m ir.<:rr '!:"< ""~ f f;r. 'IIi-ff 
",'T ;frfff f~~tf 18 ""I ;.; q~i'. ,~, ~ I it 
11',; 'f>T flflft flf'ffii[ 1fT <rl ~,;ur ( ;:iff 
~. "',: sliim: ~I1';;ro moTif 1J.~r "nl' 
~ f'fmi ~ if'l1lT it' 'fn: 'lfn" it; '~\'I'T 
an: '!1~i ii ~:l(T ;;noT ~. ~ 
it;q\'l' ~ ... !f1'IlI' 'flq' ':.f'il:( f;r. '1'~'Tlf 
llf~o. ;;IT ~t9 'liT ,"IT'" $1'\, OTif7f 'IImf 
, '<TIT 'iT i'iT. ~r1f.il' 'W!l;;r 'fiT {lI[.l(T 

W ;om ~~ "" '~T ~ f", ~ 

11'<* fq~~T ;fifo '1'1:;.,.';,1 "'T ll\'1'(1' it 
'i!\'I1ir. O'F!o 'l>T \1<':0 if ;o;ir I 11') o;;r 
~f1if ~i' ,.:6 ~ 0) flf" fq~~r J;<:~ 
fr.rr f'l~wI ;frfo 1fT ffiiij' 'Ii:m ifIll' ~) 
GI17<l nOT t $1", flf" ~li'T f.OT t. 'flq' 
t.. ~T 7f ~'T I f;' ~<:'iT;;m <;11f ~{;{"i WT 
m;G" ~ ~ 'lfT,o '!1 'v;;r1'lif ~.'IT 

~~'I!" ~ I H.~; h\'l' ~T •. ,,;;j r"' •. iI ~, 
~~ l1'i2:T Q.or. <!',mT ti., '1fT .:rr~-if 1:;) 
1!tlf I ~;r, li1: {<r. 3m. it ;;r'T 50 \'11., 
70 "'Hi ll'il.;.r .r.'! ~ ~T liiI~tI 
aT,!fO',or. ~I ..,ffi ~. 'fl'1ll' IIfr~ u:t:,m 
!fiT~) UiTffT~ $1'1, ~T 1O( flf>' 1f;T'.:'Il 
aorqTl1'<lf;Tfl i;'1f;Tll' .... ~ irl~~lfli"iTI"l'l 
lfiT OTII'l'=' ~oT 'i;\'I'T "'''1 t I ur\i r::1 9-
1f;Tll' f;o;>r.r ~1f<rT ~ 'Iij oTif $1'1, '<:1< 

(,ff ~. f'f'"f"'t.~ 1;~ ~ I ~ ~i .r, t 
"I',iT ~ iT 11' 2:1 'fluf'.'! OT '1fT 'fl ... dT 
~ '01 It ~ ~;~, ~t .... OT ~;f<r.f 
If ll' ~ 'f.lf 5 0 ~~ 'fll!f'ilfOT 'flol t m 
50 ~~ tTl: !(if) .. <f.;ii 1;116 ~ I tmliq 
It <it f~~IlT J!<:r:: Ili'T f;;lii \'I' lOO"ill'l> 
~OT ~ ~IT ~w it fl'l~. ;;;.r <:'If: for. t~ 
~W if, 48 n'~ t:\',ij ~o •. f ~i ;;:j~ 
f. ~ f~i.IlT ;fifo (;' i.~ '!1 'fltf;-If'vr 
(: 'fi<ti:rl'l~ ffi;(;' '11 i: f~i. ~r ~.I<': 1Ii') 
'<nf.v: for. 'Ii' ~;:<;t it $1'1, ~~ it '<TIT ,,,if <ilt;. t;~'i( <i:~~ ~!~. ~~ $1".' " i 
c,f; t,O' ~t fOj; u:<r f, \:1.-:<.; it i vi ..;t 
0"'Ii i.1li<:l ~ 1'fT Q,tr <,1' \'11 1;;,1(,', flf; 
~f;~; ", ;; ,;r~ i "T- ,f; t.i ;;- ;;;-;1;;;~"r 

~ fqf,er iii, n~; ~I"'; ~;;;',F '1'11 ~ 
,,"""I f"",,·. ":'i if'! i:- 0.1' n f Vl" 1:1 
fGif liT ''''If i,' p;-; <.-If '~i' I 'I!-o 
11"1f1": ~ ""if- iilT i; ~'il' l'fii1 <:or. 'tf I 
~ ift .i '!ifur II· or ->1 f;r, ll,H-
mlfliur liT ~r, f,'ii'.1 i,' ill: ~1\'1' ,7; ai 
f,fifif ;:or .. ti HI 'fi, 'Ii' ~ rifv:1;'f 
If1 ~T\'I' I I<f; 'I' f~l,<fillll' ;(.1 ;;'Iff 
(,1fr ~ f;;:8; In";;;;[i <:1" ~, r<:l ,I!t 
"r.l ~ ~lfT .. ~; ~ l.n".'f Q,or. <',iIV:'llfoT 
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mtR'T f'i,"",' ~~ 'In' ;n 1l'" tJ;<f; <J'7'W 
~ q'R ~>TlT <'-",'0 ~ :;r;;1l' I :f,c;; ',;f.i; 
3;1""1:: ~,~ ~~ ~ 'il~ ~- qr-=r\- I 
;rn ;J;TT 1l' c: '1'T'F 'NT '4'T c;::'\'q' Of ';1"1';- I 
~ : <,:p\ f<i,oT:' -I'fa- <rr Of. ';.H ,nk<r 
~ '.'" ~ I ,'; '8r'!') r~cf, ,,;-;·:i f,'1 ,.-(.lJi 
f~ r;r If 11 o;[\<: or['.;'FT if G') 
;;r T 'i '1'1" \IT, ,~ .,.:~ f<::if a~ 

fq~m ~T iii' '!~ ,"Tm, .~ I 
~,if 'fi:T Vi<-rl Q;f, iITCI I>'l orral ~
fifi'>Tif ID~ if If,~ orr f~ ~ 6 ll'il:R it; 
~ '"~, mfwrr iii' ll'TlR ~ ~ ~ 
~~ I s: $ CIT if <lTf.t R il; .10 
-HI 

~ ~ !II"R ~ iI< 1l'I'1'I'f.r <n: 'ffi!T j 
~'l';tT iITCI-OO m-.r.:T~. 
~~ ;tT frn .. <i-t il; ~ 'Wnmf 

t fiT> ~ CIT ~ ~ ~ ~T ~ I 
~n<::H R"r f~ !i'~ "m I 8 a;>t ~ 
fI1TsT 'lRif ~ ~ i 'f'f If,T? i;~ 

~'lflifCT if, 'm ;f"lT ~1l' '!C'T >l'!C!T 'Itt ;or 

Msr ll'r.rif ~ 'IR"'R offCii..-.i if, «1'1" ll'T'1" 

~lTIr<:~~'l"T~~~fit;f~ 

'~~~~I 

'!~ ~"i~ ~ : lfl;T 'f.iICI~' I 
~ lIm'!ir ~ I 

""0 ~ q'f~ "Wj!t!1 : ~ 
1ft '!~ or;r ~ ~ CIT ~ 
;ffilr R ~ fir; IIW '1m! it ~-8 
~~~m:~~it 
~~ l~f~~? 'mq 
~ ~ fiI; ftn'dt ~ (H 

,,' ito ",,0 ~ : ll'tT ~ ~ I 

""0 '0'11' "l~ "'fir'T : ~ 
q:i ~~ ~ l"r ;mIT ;f.T ~ qrlr.ft ? 
Qii at ~ ~ a 'I'iif~ IfQ: ~ 

fornr~ ~ 1IffCl il; ~~ ~'l- ,.;t, 
.,T1Ii ~nhT, ff'~>:<:R il; S:"~ If,~ 
ott, 1!1~ "!'" Q1Pf.«IR it I 

~~t, ~lnl' : ,"T'1 'n p,~ 1:) 
flrif~ ~ I ~ fl; '1 ~ "!'R flrtiiir I 

.'0 't'11'T 1;.{' r,'I: ,,)ir:"T : ~ nr 
~ ~ ~ ~:~T if"~ if, ~I ~ 
~mit 'f~ ~r ~T ~'Il ~ Ii!; 
~ it mm ;fJr ifT oPr. Clfi!i< a 
~ ~ fil( r'ruu 'fel ~1 lIT 1I!'f'I1 
mlf if fu ID'Ii 'W'il ~f~ ~lfir; 

lIII"fffi'f it .-0- ~'T 'fe{ ft:'1,'OR ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ 'l1rT ~ I ~ "!'Tift 
;ftfu ~ ~ ~ifT I 'Il {1l';t~ iii 
'TTII'R <n: i>T v:r ~ ~ I ~ 1!i1<'T1 
~ ~ ~"t:lrl w it '1m! '"~ 
'f1~ ~ ~.T ~if ~I ;flfu ,,;r tI'f'IT 

~ ~ if; 'l11f(;r it m ~f ~ifu 
~~~I 

~'IR"T'1;f.Ttz'!'~~1 'flT1' 
1f<i-.rr liuR fi1 u ~ ~ i itn T ~ I :a'ifit 
~ ~ ~T "<Pr r~nf ott- ~~ 
iI< ~ mr" I ;a'lI' it ~ >;{T CI'J 
'Ii{T ~ fir; WI' ~nr.r it it ~ ~ 
it; ~ ~ OIT ~of;it hl ~ fua' it 
ffi~~T~m~o;j"1fi~ 
m;r.r",,? ~iim~Rm 
'ft ~lf .. >rt jlT ~ ~, ~ ~ ~ 
ott-~ 'fCIT ',r,! ( I ~ ~ iff 
;ftfu ~ 'iI<'TT ~T ~ I ~ ~ fqonit 
w iii o;<n: iITCI f'l'h: ~uft ~ f~ 'm ~ 
Rmit 'l"el iii ~ ~ ~ i;.l iloJ 
~ ~ OIT '1m! m: ~ iI< ~ 
'!il m tITlT 'Ii'r I "!'IiT it ~ 'W 'IT 
... 1 ~o ilio ~ ;f.T I 'jii ~T Of'lT f.J 
~ ~ ott- <r<'Ii ~ 'Ttf oir.r '{~ « 
ilf<"li' q: CIT ~ ~«q~1 R \( 
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it I 'Il'R<! ~T ~ ifit ~ ~ 
o;fRif;~~'f.T11'1l'f.f;ir~~ I 
W if~ ~ .m~ m.: ~ '!it 1m: 
q o;fR ;f,T ;ftf'if ~.m~ I 

~~m lfT"fC!T~ fiI; ~ 
ma ~ ;f,T 0fT(f irtT wm if ifif ~f1[T 
fiI;~fiI;w ~~7 ~0fT(f 

~ if; m+f.t m IT{ ~ fiI; ;;IT 'IT'ft if; 
!Jm'f ;f,T ~ '1': >m<f q" o;fR ;f,T 
'Rf 'li'fT ~ ''If 'IT'ft ~ !Jm'f ~ ~ 7 
''If ~ q" ~ if; ;>;'1': ~ I 
W 0fT(f <it "lRT 'IlT ~ ~ ~T if; 
~~~ ~Rtwm~~~~<it 
~ 'ITfuir I qr;rT ~ !Jm'f ~, 

;rr~ if; ~.n~ IIiU'l;Of '1': ;;mIT 

~ m.: WR ~'fi omf"lRl' ~T ~ 
cit ~ wf.f fu-qm it <:!FIT .m~ I 

~ wmCIT ~ fiI; '.,1' ~ it ;;IT 'f<l 'l'T 
~ 11':r.r f'll~~ 'J:i:''f. ~ <Wr ~ "I'Rt ~ 
~T 'J"tfif ~ "'I oir ~ ~ ~ 
~f'f.11[ I ~;;ITm:;r~~iRT 

gm ~ ,.-"1' lfi'roJT q '3"f.t ~'lRl' if'rn 'fiT 
f~ fiI; «'TO'! ~ <1'1;1; q ~ 
'3"l!fu ~ ~ ~ I i;rn"t, ~ 'fiT 
'Il1\<f~'filT~~ I ~'1'TlITF' 
'l'I!T ~ I <;mT '1'TlIT ~T ~ on' I rrtm .n-
it wn: ~ m'IT if'f'IT if; m<rit \liT on' I 

~ ~ 'W'fT if'rn ~ ~ ~ 
1 8 qq it wn: 'l>T 'JiI' <mf ~ it rri I 

~~'f.<1Q'ffi'I'T'q''l~f'f'IT~~'l'I!T I 
fq;, ~, oir ~ ~ ~ !T'f.<fl 'II 
<roil' I W ~ <m<r< ."" ~ ? firlA 
I 8 qq it ~'li 0) "1'\ ifRl' 11') ~ J;!" 
~ ~ 'l!1'1Q ':;flfi\' 'iri !fir Qri'r I 

'3"Jit~'IlT~'f'f.~l!T"f'l'~ 
\'[furif llT mf~ ~T 'it:;rr 'l'I!T . 

~<f ~m : ~ lm'f 'fiT 
~f'lrlnrll'T'<f tr ~ ~ I 

_TO 'O""H~~l'!Tft'n: it ~T 
~, <iT fi!;;c it ~fIT f'fii1' i:'a'T ~ I ~Ir 

379 (Ai) LSD-6. 

~ <f'f. 'fi6T 'l'I!T ~ f«wT mrtl'l"fi it 
fiI; '1'f <ft;iT Of U':;fT W: ~ 1ft 
~fIT ~ mr wf.t ~ ~ 'IR\ ~ 

wf.t ~ if;;;mp-ll"Q 60-70~~ 
iRTmr~fiI;.n-~ ~ m ~ 
if;~'J~fiI;"!'':;fTfulr;f,T 

~~~~7 ~'I1:q@0T0~ 

'li'fTlTT ~ ~ I ~ WR ~ 'fiT <:mIi 
;;rr>t 1ft ~ >r;"; 'IT'm ~ fiI; m:;r 'Il,," it 
m i'l1"Ii<I' ifif ~ 'lll"T ~ I ''If \'IT1f;if 
'3"f.t ~ ~ it 1 8 ~ it, wn: Imft 
rrtm oft 'fiT ~ if" ~ I ~ if; fu<t 
Iirro'J ifif ~ llT ~ ~ fq;. 'IlT 
'f."I' ~ 'f."I' f.-.mr it 1ft .~ fiI; ~ if'rn 
W~~T~? ~Tif"'I1:"lf'li"f 
" I <) I ~~ .11 ,,1 if; 1;'1' ;;IT J;!'f'I!'<f" if fiI;cn;iT 
it ifif mllT 'f.'lit "'I oir it '-'<f'1T ~T 
~ ~ I ~ 1;'1' <IT ~ 'if""l'I 'liT !1T'ITI<il1'-
~TI~, '!!l!'<:mw:m~it 
q'fi '!'l .ftO!' if; :;m>: 5, I 0, 1 5 .qn: 20 

~T ~ ~ .m'fi >m<f it :150 ~ 
~~" 'f.@ 'f.6T 400 'f'f. ~ ~ I <;mT 
1;'1' ~ q.~"rrn:T "I"'I~~'II~"I I 'Il,," it 
350 ~'1llT srfif Ollf'l'f q~ QTcn ~ 11'1""1' '1', 
it ~ '!!l!'<:m itIS,OOO J;!" 
16,000 '.'1llT \':TCIT ~ I ~ "liJI"~'II~ 
~ I ~~~fiI;;f,t{'!!l!'<:m~ 
~ f'fi ", if ,!"mr W ;;mIT ~ ? 
'!'1'~~mtq~~~llT't~ 
q",mit? 'f.i:T'lT~~fiI;m~ 
m'f.'J fI;, <r.m 'IlT >TI: l1'T 'f.ll'IT fiI; 
lTrn 'l'R"'T ~ ~ ~ ~ I WR 

~ !~H[ ~ ifT f.!>"" if'J;f. ~ ~ ~ 
~~~g>TI:'JiI'T<'fwf.tmq~ 

':;fT !T'f.cn ~ I ffi' . 

~lqf\'f 1fe:m : lIT'A'''tll" ~ ~ 
'f>'tl 

110 '0''' 11'~~ ~ : ~ 'llT'1' 
ortft It ;:m;;rq qr.: ~"T ~ l;'1' 

'i3i~~'lT;"~ I ~~~"f~miT~ 
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[wro 'Ulf ~ ~] 

~ ~'Im ~ H WIT ~ "m<IT ~ I 
III'I"f 'iii' 1Iro!"\1r ~ t JlIilf ~~ ~ 

~ij;)~"" ~~~~it 
fFl~ ~'h: ~ ~ ~ ft;m 'IT 
~, 1947 it:-

"ft mar ~ f.!; ft ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ fit; ~ ~ ~iRit lffiI'T 
~~ lIT o;iV;;r m1lIT ~ ~ 
fit;~it~fq){«~fil;l!T 

~m~iI'if"lTll"1 

;;r;r~ Il'l! 'lil!T 'IT~q ~ it; 
r.~~ it III'I"f m'll'lfu ~ I ~ 
~ ~T 'Ii'i!T 'IT :--

"1Iro! 'liT ~ 1Iro! ij;) ~~"Il' 
~ ~ o;rTl:'~ 'liT '!Tit it; fuif ~ 
If/:'~ ~T ~ ~it;" I 

ft~~mf.!;'R'IiT~~~ 
fit; ~ « onfiI;«!A' ij;) <R m I ~ 

<!l~ '!iir.r'lifR ~ oh:~...mr 
rrr...m ~~'lim~~m 
\1fTffi' ~ ~f.!; ~;tT ~ m.: 
~>f.T~ <I1ftll'l!mr~'Ii1: 

tnimT "I"! ~ 'Ii'tt il;m fqfuft ~ 
~;;ft~~n: ;tT~~ 

H ~ITT ;piif.!; Il'l! oR:m 'lit f;rrifm 
t m.: m hlil1 ~ it ~ 1WTT 
~ ~lT'I<f flI<:im- ~<;y tRr ~T I 

",,1~(~): ~ 

~, ~~~~iffi1''IiT~ 
'Ii1:'IT~ ~ ~Tf.!;i!¥« ~ 
it f.!;l!T ~ f.!; ~ lim'!' miT ~ it 
ISllIl'l ~w '>IlI"T f.!;l!T lIT ~ m<Rf 
~~I~~~,~ 

'"!' ~ m.: fimr ;ftfu t ~01i it 
~~~ <llfT~iflfT 
~~,iflfTo[~'Il'~ ~ m: it ~ ~ 

~ Iilfrn ~ I l<i: mft ~ ~ oft 
f.:;r'fll;T f.!; l!lWf "I1it ~ 'R m.: mr.r 
'Ii1:~mq~mq'T~fiI'ifT~ 

~ I ~ Il'l!m~~T~~ f.!; 
'Rit;~ '>IlI"T;tT~mor~ 
'I'T'fT;;rT~ ~ ~~m;;ft 

~m ~~~f.!;l!T~~ 
~~TIl"Ii ~~ m "IT 
.~l!lWf~ ~~m~ 
'R m.: ;;.r t iITU t;I"l' ~ 'R m Il'l! 
'1m 'f<'I' 'Ii1: 'lflf"ll' it @ l!it JIT'1'f 
~ITT I 

~ iITG ft M flr.I ',U "'m: 
~ >it~iffi1''IiT ~'Ii1:'I'T 
~~ 1.1l'l!'li'i!Tf.!;'!ft;;nl;ft 
ij;~itll'l''''T Wi'fT ~~ 

~1~1l'l!~f.!;~~t 
~itll'l' itM~il'ifTfuit~ I 

~~1t~"I"!ll'l'itwm ~ 
il'ifTlIT <iii ;m t fu11: '!iT'lit l!¥ 'In:"T 

Ift¥ it I ®' ~ t ~ ~;;nl;ft 
maT ~, ~ maT t ~ .. 1m ~, 

00 '!ilfWT 'lrit ~ m.: m ~ "'~ 
~m&T1 ~~t~°it 
;;ftll'l'it~9~ it ~ iI'ifTllT 
lITo;ror~m1flfT~f.!; ;;.rit~ 

ll'l' m«~ ~n:~ I 
~~~'ll~, ;;.ritW<fT 
~ qfu-a-;r ~ 1flfT ~ f.!; mft wmr 
'R~om: m «~;tT~ 
l!TIlf~lftll'l!~~f.!;ll'l'it 
~-~ '!ilf 0I"Rft ~ ~ >it 
~ ~lITll'l'~-~~~it~l'f 
~ it ~ it f.r'ltvr ",'{, ~ ~ 
It Il'l!~~'f.!; l!it~!l'm:if ID'if.lT 
~m.: 'I!'f.t~it ~ it ,~ 
~ll'l'~(f'f;~ iTl~~, ~ 
~ ~ iTlifT ~ I 'lI'ffi rn: 'R 
~fu<!; m.: o;nf"", mii if ~ ~ 
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;~m t;r<~ \ft, ~l'[ ~ ~ if ~T 
~.m: w~~'Ift~ 
'R' '11if ,'lR i1i\' ~ If'fil7 'liT ~un 
m<'I>m: 'fi1:~ 'fol ~f1Illl'foFIT ~ I 

mft f;rn i!Ti'! 'liT m '-'II ~T 't 
f.!;>rr w;;it i!Ti'! ~ fi:r.fi if; f..rrmit 
~~,'lRit'3"f'IiT 'Ill m 'R'FIT ~ 
~ I >;fr.{ ~ lJ<r ~ ~ m{ ;ft;r ~ 

w~~ ~ ~i!Ti'!'Ift '"~ 
~ fir. f~ ;ft;r·ffitJt ~ ~-'3'i'~T ;f 
~of lJ<r lJT~ if; qm ~m iff< '17 ~ W 
~WR ~ if;, ifT'Il ~ fuit-, ~ lJ<r 

w{i if;m'f~~ ifr'R'm~m. 
'f,l'[ 'f1fi Of ~q, ~ If'fil7 'fol 'IlT'RT w 
~'f.T1IiT'"lIl'i"'ffift~ I~it~ 
'lilT fir.;ft;r f;lmJ lJ<r ~ ~ 1111 ~, 
~R ifmTT ~"T ;f\Of·fqirw ~ I 

'IT',,! ~ i!Ti'! ;f.r f'1T.C <IR '17 6it '11m 

Wrr ~{1; fir. rn If'fil7 'liT m ¥ 
~ it Of ~ 'ill'! it ~ ~ o;fR Of 

~ f<:rz 'TQ <ri'OO'l ~ i I ~ <iT 
'liTT"T~I~iOi'!i>~fir.~~'foT 
J;f'TT 'f;'rf >;f'lJ;fT ifr ~~, ffi ~ 
'Il"ml ~ m 0fT'1T'! ~ I ~f'I;'f '<'! <Wfi 
~ <f.t J;f'1'f1 wvft Oflfam it I m'1T'f 

~;ft;r ~ m'!' >;f~ ~ qq.!! 

~~ ~ w~ ~~'! 
'lfm''lfiO ~, f;rn <r<: mft m'IT, 
f;rnif;'IiTT"T ~~it qrn'llT'T 'lilT 
tit ~'fo~ I 

~ 'IiTT"T lI1l: ~ f'f; ;ft;r·fq-UUT 
~ ~T o;fR gmt ~ it ~ ilVf 
~ Il1fWr. J;f""'fT ~ I W'l ;ft;r·f'lfttft 
~srm: ~~'Ift w~ 
~ I ~ forrfuf ;;rnt ~ ~ gmt 
llr.l"Cl ~T ij; 'ifTll' ~ ~, 'TQt 
~1~Tfl1lmif;'ifTll'~~ ~ I 
~ If'fil7 <f.t t;r<m qfU~ >;fiT 

TTt<fi <tt 'lilT ~ I rn 'fo!T"T "'T~ ~ 
m. ~ ~ ~ 1.~"T Tliif~, 

~~~<I'fi~~~~,~ 
f1i;T ~ ~ ~ ~ it 'lilT Hr. 
~ flr:rp, ~ ~~~ 'R', 
~~I~~ooif'ifTll'~ 
'liT J;fT<T'f·lRT., ~ ~., 
F!Tfir. mqq it fi!;ql If'fil7 <f.t 'T~ 
Of ~I ';3"Ofm <f.tw~;;it'f.l'Tfir.it 

;;rrit ~w~I~~ori~~ 
;;rrit ~, ~ if; qq;!! it ~.,y 
t>.r'<mT 'foT f.rlJ1"I ifT, 'l6 ~ ~ I 

""" It '3"f i!Ti'! If" mF!T ~, f;rn <r<: 
if.( 'f.T1IiT mr ~ w ~I ~ <1'TT'lT 

~ I ~;a ~i!Ti'!'IiT~~fllm'I'T fir. 
rnftT ~ ofr ~ ~ 1IIlIif.!;r 
'Il'[ .m ;r, ~ it e-{1;'f; 'liT ft ~ ~ I 
~ 'IiTT"T if.( ~ 'fol ~fif ;f.r m 
mm e- 00 w ~ m it q-fIT 'Ill J;fR 
>mt ~ o.:rf.t if; '-I'TG 'Ill org<l it ~H 
f<ffiT -f'q-qi ~ I it<T J;f'1'fT ~ lli: ~ 
il fir. qq;f.!;r n 'liT o:r. ~ ~ 'liT 
!9'~ 'fOf '6T ~ I ~ 'TQt 'iT m 
~ it ~ it f;r;r ;;ft'11 ;f.r ~ ~, 
~ 'liT o:r. ~~ ~T ~ 'Ift~. 
11lT'l>FIT ~ I miT if'f'lT if; ~ ~I!T" 
'fm or) ~T ~ ,;;pf.Tij ~it 'iT ~ ~q 
it e- fm O!ff~~ 'f;) ~ '!lor it, 'l~ 

~I<r. 'lilT ~ I 'l6 J;fl'T ~ ~ --,it. 
~~ ~ ~'f'ITi'f ~~-
fir. ~ ~ ;om O!ffffi ;f.r ~ ~ 
'R' o;f!Iil'l'T '!l~ ~, ~ ;f.r ~ If'fil7 

it 'foR 'fT'fT "') >r.rT 1t.r1 ifr I ~ 
'9'lT"f l!>T ~ it ;;r;r;f.rf ~ q-~t 
~ 0fT'fT ~, <it ~ fu'f ~ ifi '3"f 'f.! 

lli: lI1«'f iAT ~ fir. ~ .f.it ffi ~ 'P't'r 
if; fi!;ql ~ m o;n:rfm it "fm ;;niT I 

J;f'TT ,"",I'foT if; ~ ~ ~ rn ~ 
~ ;;rrir, a'r ~lPm'fol;mf Of ~T I 

,., J;fq;I'f.'f nt;{i if o;i1f;it if; m'f 
m'f ~'" 'iIlqT 'foT 0IT'f 'Ill ~ ~. 
~~ I lfi",if;f'f'fT ~'f.l'T Oft\' 
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[11ft ~~] 
~ ~ l~f;;ro:"Th~ill,~ 
~~, 'lid ~ ill >n" ~ ill, 
~'Ift"~~~ 'Ihn";;rr;rr 
~, <;[if <f1f; fit ;:m- 'lit ri;ft m.: 
i'f ~~?i"r!;~?r'fm<fr@1 
ll1rU<r~ '!~~~ I~~ 
~ l1"T1ffl if ~ ~ ~ fit lrl1 if ?r 
~?r m.". It'f?r mU'li" 'IITTn ~ 
mm;fT ?r ~ ¥t ~ I it ~ if; '3'f m>iT 
,,"f;r'lfi~~~ ~,~~ 
'IfmJ;ft'lit ~'Ift ~ ~ ~ I 

~o;rT'1"~fit~ it~ 
?r m.". ~~, .rt;m: 'It'q-~ ~ 
mm;fT ?r !I~ ¥t ~ I ~ .rt m.". 
W1im.q.r ~, '3'f'Iit~.rr '1ft r ~" 
~~~~'Ift~, ~'t;flf 
~if;f;;ro:'i!T'fT~ I ifit;fi~ 

~'IOO'fT ?r~T;;rr ~T~' 

~!IT fit AA 'Ii1IT ~, It'f it 9;ft!im 
~ it lrl1t( ~) if; f;;ro: i[IITU 

It'f o;r.rrr m ~ m.: ll1r ~ ift fit 
;:m-mif;~ 'Iit~ ~R'f'lhn" 

;;rr'i\'ln" ~R ¢' .rt m.". <fl[t ~ m, 
'3'f 'lit ri;ft ~R ~'" "" OfT'!" ~ 
~, 

~it~'Iit>;fTlf (iR '" 
;m: m>iT if f<rq;rn f.t>n" ;;rr !J'RfT ~ , 
It'f it of ~ ~, .rt 'WRT 'FNT'IT 
~~~,~~'rl"'t;flf~ 
~ if~~'lfT ~, ~~~ 
mmn ?r ~('f! ;;rr"(lIT ~ ,~ Q:?r 
~if~ ~, f<m;r~, it 
~ 'lit '1ft" fln:rr a', cit ~ 7!"¢ 
;€I" flr:r<ft ~ itffT ~ I 9;ft!im if; 
f;;ro: ri.rt \q"R <f,'", orWf <mIT i[IITU 

"It o;r.rrr m i\1lT, ~;:m- if; ~ 
it?r~f~it~ ."...,. ~'Ift" 
m.i, (it ~ 't;flf ~T m>T ~ , 

~ it 'W'IT'fl" ~ 9;ft!im ~R ~T 
9;ft!im if; ~ ~ m.: m !IR'f 9;ft!im 
if; ~ ~ , !IR'f ~ if f;it ~T ::;<;fRT 

't;flfm'lft ~~ ~ , 
~9;ft!imif.~ ?r~)itri","Tit 
~ ~T 'lit 'I1T TT;;r'llTTn lfT'Ir 

If1IT ~ ,~~ 'IITTn 'lit 
~ o;m:rr;ft?r ~ ~ ~ Wfir; ;:m-
if l!;;ru;:i't qR '3""{ if; ~T ~ vrm 
~ Q:T ~m it """"" w 'm: ~ , 

qgi" ;;rt ~ om gn; ~ '3'f'j;T ~ 
~ "" il"ll" <fl[t '" 'I1T"l:('fT'1" "'~, 
f'f"fT' '1ft, W'iffi-o'l"'fim "" ~ ~ 
lmT'f ",,~~, l1;'f."~mm'f."T 
U<r ll1r o;rT'1" ~ f'f." «'f !ITt 7!"¢ it 
~ f'll~ 'Ig(i ~ qR 'n'B' 
~ I '3'f 'lit lfT!:ll11 'f'fT "" 6"1f ~T m>T 
~ ~ ~, ~ iit~ '" omr "" ~ fit 
~ ~a if ~ qm 'lit{ m!R('f 
<ft;;r;n" ~ ~ 'itID <ft;;r;n" ~T WlfTilT 
?r ~ ;;rr ~T ~ I ~T ll"i;;rorr if 
or!IT '1!;f ~ Q:Tm, ~ W~T Q:T 
WRft ~ ,~f'!i<'ll"T if. llT'!" !IT'!" 
~ 'Ift"~ ;;rT!1<fici'r ~~ 
~ "ST'f.",,~~if ~ ~ 'f."T It'f 
~~~ m.:m~;;rr!J'RfT~1 

.r!IT fit '':[T ~ ?ri! "" 'f,"lfT ~, 
~ ~i;[ it ~ ~ it srfu 'lgi:l om>rr 
~ ll<\'I1Pf ~ , ~ f;;ro: ~ 7!"¢ if 
it m ""If ~T ~Tmi!T ?r ~ ~ ~ , 

it "STaR #.,..T ~ 'lftT f<RlT lioiT 
>!6T~ it '1"6 "STTi'f ~'fT fit ~ it{ 
~ ~t on: lIn ~ ~ ,.Jf in: ~Tl1'f 
if ,fit 'q""Ifil<f;r o;rR ~ ,"",f'f."T it 
~ ~ "" m ~ f'f<I;f!rn it, '3'NT<r.f 
~'ifRw~a>r "~m'li'f 

'f'fT't "" If'Rif 'f."'(' 
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Lumding and 
Diphu (M) 

Shri Manobaran (Madras South): 
Mr. Chairman, I hope I will get a 
minimum of fi1teen m,inutes. 

Mlr. Cbairman: His allotted time is 
9 minutes. He can take a minute or 
two more. 

iSbri Manoba.rlal: At the outset, 
though it might be bitter, I would 
like to say thai the performance of 
our External Affairs Ministry is not 
only. sluggish but conservative, dull 
and lethargic. This impression I have 
:1t'lter having visited certain African 
countries. Very recently, a delega-
tion of Members of Parliament visit-
ed bOrne Affrican countries as a good-
will mission and We met rertain 
leaders of African countries. 

We had to fa<!e certain propaganda 
tha't' has been mischievously and 
mendaciously created by Pakistan. 
In those countries the propaganda of 
Pakistan was like thi~. There were 
~hree major propaganda~. One !Was 
that though India claims to be a de-
mocratic country, India is fundamen~ 
tally e>pposed to selt-determination, 
whiCh is neither a politieal sin nOr a 
crime. Secondly, much ,against jus-
tice and correct understanding of the 
situations that have arisen, Pakistan 
was successfullY able to create an 
impression in the minds of the Afri-
can countries, especially the leaders 
of African countries .... 

Mr. Chairman: Will he resume his 
seat for a second? 

15.30 br •. 

MOTION RE: SITUATION ARISING 
OUT OF RECENT EXPLOSIONS AT 
LUMDING AND DIPHU STATIONS 

Mr. Chairman: I have to announce 
before the House that under rule 185 
of the Rules of' Procedure and Con-
duct. of Brn;iness in the Lok Sabha, 
the Railw.ay Minister has given notice 
of his intention to move the follow-

ing motion in the current session of 
Lok Sabha:-

"That the situation arising out 
of the recen1. ex.plosions at Lum-
ding and Diphu stations on the 
North East Frontier Railway on 
the 20th and 23rd April, J 966, 
respectively resulting in deaths 
of .and injuries to a large num-
ber of persons and considerable 
damage to property, be taken 
into consideration." 

This will be taken up at 4 o'clock. 

15.31 hni. 

DEMANDS FOR GRANT.s-..-eontxi. 

MINISTRY OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS-contd. 

Mr. Chainn«n: Shri Manoharan 
1TlBy resume his speech. 

Sbri Manoharan: The next propa-
ganda of Pakistan was that India 
aggressed and not Pakistan aggressed 
against India. The simple reason 
gtated by Pakistan was Ithat India, 
a country having 46 crores of people 
would be in a position to commit 
aggression, not Pakistan with a popu-
lation of 10 crores of people, because 
Pakistan was not in a ,position to do 
so or even think of it. 

The ~hird one was that Islam in 
India was in danger. We had to face 
these three propagandas. While we 
were explaining to the leaders 01 
African countries that Pakistan com-
mitted aggression and that Pakistan 
was fundamentally opposing demo-
cratic canOns and spirit, the imme-
dhte reply that came automatically 
from the leaders of African countries 
was: How couJ.d iIt be possible for 
Pakistan, '3 gm3!11 .. hiny C'Ountry, to 
aggress On India? The second thing 
they told us was that Islam in India 
was In dan~er. The leaders 01' Afri-
can countries were not at aU inform-
ed that India is the thiJ'd biggest 
Muslim populated country in the 
world. 
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[Shri Manoharan] 
While we eoopiained that, they M-

pressed their astonishment. Subse-
'l-ucnUy, We explained to the leaders 
lhat immediately aiter China aggrcs-
sed, in order to please the Cluncse, 
Pakistan handl."Cl over 2,050 square 
miles of territory to China. While 
We were explaining this to ·the Presi-
dent of Tunisia, Mr. Bourgiba, Mr. 
Bourgioo expressed his astonishment 
and asked, "Is it a fact that Pakis-
tan has handed over 2,050 SQuare 
miles to China?" We said, "Yes" and 
then he said, "Of .ourse, I am sorry; 
I was not informL'<l by anybody". 
Subsequently, we asked ow' Ambas-
sador, "How is it that Utese people 
were not inf'ormed about it?" Shame-
lessly, I tell you, Mr. Chairman, ow' 
Ambassador told us that he did nut 
know lhat fact even. That is why I 
want to draw the attention of the 
House to the fact that the External 
Affairs Ministry is sluggish, conser-
vative, lethargic and dull in its per-
formance. 

When we had Ii talk with the 
JVloroccan leaders, 'they were cxpres-
"ing their anxiety to see thai India 
lind Pakistan should come together 
:iomehow, should sit around th~ table 
and iron out their differences. While 
we were explaining the difficulties 
that We encountered, they said, 
"Somehow or other you sholl Id come 
to terrru:o." Then they were talkmg 
much about the plebiscite and we 
explained that the whole context of 
a plebiscite has been changed. They 
wQ.nted to know how. We explnined 
to these people that after till' Chinese 
aggression aiter Pakistan handed 
over 2,050 square miles of territory 
to China, a third element in the 
politics of Kashmir has been intro-
duced by Pakistan; therefore, the 
whole context has been changed. 
Immediately the ,leaders of African 
countries expressed equally their 
astonishment Finally the Moroccan 
Foreign Affairs Minister said one 
thing that was startling to me. He 
said that there was a talk al] over 
thai the people of Kashmir wanted 
slef-detennJin8tlon. Their fundamen-

tal query was, "Why should you not 
.acccPt this fundamental proposHion'l 
A plebiscite is purely democrCitic; 
your late lamented Prime Mini."!,er 
had been an inspiration for us for 
the past SO many years and he had 
committed himself to the people of 
Kashm.ir." Of course, naturally, we 
said that the Prime Minister did 
commit-no doubt-but if a1 all there 
W3t; any commitment, it was a com-
mitment between the .people of Kash-
mir. and the Gi>vernment o~ lr,dia; 
Pakistan had nothing to do with 
that. Of course, they had their own 
doubts. 

Subsequently he was explainmg 
that while Morocco was clamouring 
for independence, our Prime Minis-
ter, Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, had 
b~en their inspiration. He said, "We 
gol everything from him; leaders 
like Mahatma Gandhi and Pandi! 
Jawaharlal N<>hru were our guide", 
this and lha\." When Mauritania 
was clamouring for independence 
from Moroceo, ui the inst.ance of the 
French Administration according to 
the leaders of Morocco, these people 
went to the United NatioIl;; in 1954 
and wanted to meet our Prime Minis-
ter, late Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru. 
They met him and -told him, "Mauri-
tania had no right at all to damour 
fur self-determination because Mauri-
tania is an integral part of Morocco." 
They wanted to impress this upon 
our late lamented Prime Mini~cr 
Nehru and suddenly our Prime Minis-
ter, according 1,.0 his characteristic 
01' idiosyncrat'y, said, "When the 
people of Mauritania stand for self-
determination, I think, that is the only 
way out; that should be conceded to." 
That also created something in the 
minds of 1he leaders of the African 
pL·ople. Even then the Moroccan 
leadf'I's said, ··We are fOl' India and 
Pakistan; it is a family quarrel bet-
ween India and Pakistan and some-
how or other you should come around 
the t.able and iron out your differ-
ences." 

Shri M. R_ Krlshn", (Peddapalli): 
What about the Tunisian President? 
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Shri Manohara.n: Shri M. R. Kri-
shna was one of the members of the 
delegation; so, he wanted me to re-
mind of his membership. 

Mr. Chairman: He is doubtful whe-
ther he can speak today; that is why 
he did it. 

srut Manoharan: The Tunisian 
President was equally emphatic in 
saying, "Self-detennination is an ac-
cepted principle; why should you not 
follow it?" But, unfortunately, so 
far a,js we are concerned-I am not 
accusing our ambassadors-those poor 
people were not properly informed 
and briefed by the External Mairs 
Ministry which is noted for its lethar-
gieal attitude. 

When Mauritania was clamouring 
for independence and got it .... 

Shri M. R. Krishna: He cannot {\lr-
get Mauritania. 

Shri Manoharan: That is the most 
important aspect. Mauritania was 
nol immediately recognised by the 
Government of India. I thi·nk, if 
Government of India had taken one 
year to recognise Mauritania, pro-
bably the Government of India might 
have thought that it would antago-
nise the feelings of the people of 
Morocco. But, after that, we recog-
nLc;ed Mauritania and lour ambassal'" 
dor in Morocco. Shri Purl, was not 
at all informed about our recognition. 
Shri Puri had to depend for informa-
tion on the Moroccan Government 
itself. Nowhere in the world could 
you find this. 

An hon. Member: Who is this 
Puri? 

Shrl Manoharan: He is an ambas-
sador, not something to eat. 

I have got my OWn admiration to-
wards our External Affairs Minister, 
Shri Swaran Singh, and our young, 
energetic dashin&: Minister, Shri 
Dinesh Singh. After our African 
visit these people walted and made 
the status quo. I hope proper atten-
tion will be given 80 that the Exter-

nal Mairs Ministry functions pro-
perly. 

I want to say somethin& aboul 
Indonesia and Indonesia's action 
against Indian no tionals. Here i. 
the Report of the Ministry of Ext .... -
nal Mairs. On p. 28, it says: 

I'Several demonstrations were 
held before the Indian Embassy 
in Djakarta culminating in a vio-
lent attack on the Chancery on 9 
September, 1965 causing extensive 
damage ..... 

Mr. Chairman: Everybody has read 
that. You have only 1 minute more. 
Please conclude. 

Shri Manoharan: I am concluding il. 
a minute. 

"Similar violent demonstrations 
were held in front of the Indian 
Consulate in Medan. On 16 Sep-
tember, it was announced that In-
dian properties had been brought 
under the supervision of the Indo-
nesian Government. It was ex-
plained that though thc Indians 
contin ued to own their properties, 
they would not be free to sell or 
transfer them to others:' 

That is the information given in this 
Report. I want to know, after that 
Government was toppled down and a 
new regime came into being, what ac-
tion the Government of India has taken 
so far to have the relation with the 
present regime and thereby the pro-
perty whil'h comes under the Govern-
ment of Indonesia be once again trans-_ 
ferred to the Indian nations. 

In conclusion, I request the hon. 
External Mairs Minister to see that 
our Embassies are functioning proparly 
abroad and our Ambassadors are brief-
ed properly and that the points, the 
facts and everything should be sup-
lied in time so that they could be able 
to explain the position of our coun-
try propr rly to the leaders of other 
countries in a way that is expected of 
from the External Mairs Ministry. 
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8hr! Brajeshwar Prasad (Gaya): 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, who controls off-
shore Asia controls South-East Asia. 
American hegemony prevails over off_ 
shore Asia. Chinese hegemony can 
ilL vel' be established over South-Ea.t 
Asia. The withdrawal of the United 
States of America from South:-East 
Asia is a geo-political impossibility. 

The problems of international poli-
tics pertaming to the internatonal sys-
tem of the balance of power were not 
solved within the. framework of the 
international system of the balance of 
power. The emergence of the existing 
loose bipolar world led to the solution 
of a:J the international problems of 
the international systcln of the balance 
of power. The international problems 
of the existing loose bipolar world, 
the problems of Korea, Vietnam, Kash-
mir, Israel and Germany, cannot be 
solved within the framework of the 
('xisting loose bipolar world. 

The transformation of the existing 
:oose bipolar world either into a tight 
bipolar world or into a multi-polar 
world will lead to the solution of all 
the international problems of the exis-
ting loose bipolar wor:d. 

15.44 hrs. 

L MR. SPEAKER in the Chair 1 

If India withdraws from the Com-
monwealth, all the Afro-Asian Member 
States will withdraw from it. If all 
the Afro-Asian Member States with-
draw from the Commonwealth, the 
Commonwealth will be liquidated. If 
the Commonwealth is liquidated the 
gravitational pull of the European 
Economic Market will become stronger 
than that of the Anglo-American 
tie over the United Kingdom. If the 
United KingdOm Joms the Euro-
pean Common Market. it will be 
transformed in due course of time 
into the United States of Wes-
tern Europe. If the United States of 
Western Europe is established. its gra-
vitational pul~ will become stronger 
than that of Russia over Eastern 
Europe. The gravitational pull of Tur-

key, Iran, Afghanistan, Pakistan and 
Chilla WIll become stronger than that 
of RUSSlU uver the Heartland, if the 
gravitational pull of the Unittd Sta-
tes of Western EUrope becomes stro-
nger than tha t of Russia over Eastern 
Europe. If Russia is subjected to 
pressure on both these fronts, the re-
sult will be the withdrawal of the 
Soviet Union from both Eastern 
Europe and the Heartland. 

Afro-Asia in general and India and 
the Heartland in particular will 
be divided into two spheres of 
influence, Chinese and Pan-Islamic 
if the Soviet Union, withdraws 
from the Heartland. The Common-
wealth. the Anglo-American tie, 
Russian hegemony over Eastern 
Europe and American hegemony 
over West.rn Europe and the New 
wor ld are the four pillars of the exist'-
ing 'oose bipolar world. If anyone of 
these four pi:lar. is dismantled, not to 
speak of the other three ~llars, but 
the r,otire super-structure of the exis-
ting loose bipolar world will collapse 
like a palace of cards. 

Shri Manobaran: Logic par exeel-
lence. , 

8h1'l Bra.leshwa1' Prasad: Thank you. 

The assumption behind the concept 
of co-existenee is alther that the exist_ 
ing loose bipolar world is the last 
stage in the cycle of political evolu-
tion or that the transformation of the 
existing loose bipolar world either into 
a tight bipolar world Or into 
a multi-polar world either will be. ach_ 
ieved by peaceful methods or will not 
jeopardise the vital interests of any 
State. 

The concepts of the multi~()lar 

world and world disarmament are 
antithetical concepts. India, Russia and 
America are geopolitical friends of 
one another. The States on the bor-
ders of He.rl'and and Eastern Europe 
are the glopolitical friends of one 
another and th~ geopolitical foes of 
India, Russia and America. The gravi-
tational pu'l of Western Europe is 
~tronger than that of Russia over Eas-
tern Europe. The gravitational pun of 
Turkey, Iran, Afghanistan and PakLs-
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tan is stronger than that of Russia ave,· 
the Caucasus and ')Ver Soviet Central 
Asia. The vast majonty of the inhabi_ 
tants of the C·lU~a."us and Soviet 
Central As,a are Turkish and lralllan 
Musllms. The Arabs, the Iranians and 
the Turks have ruled . over SoviCit 
Central Asia and the Caucasus for a 
thousand years. What Eastern Europe 
is to Russia in Europe, probably that 
or more are the States on the borders 
of the Heartland to Russia in Asia. 

The common aim of the foreign poli_ 
cies of all the States on the borders of 
the Heartland and Eastern Europe is 
to drive out Russia from Eastern 
Europe and the Hcart.and and to drive 
out the United States of America from 
the Old world. The gravltational pull 
of China is stronger than that of 
Russia over Siberia, China cannot pro-
vide means of livelihood to its expand-
ing population. Siberia is the only re-
gion where the surplus population of 
China can be settled. The ChineSe are 
basically landsmen and not seamen. 
Siberia is two and a half times the size 
of India. It is the richest mineral re-
gion on earth. Only two era res of 
people, mostly akin to the Chinese, 
liNe in Siberia. The resources of 
Siberia have not been fully explored 
as yet. 

Sjhri Daji (Indore)' Why is my han. 
friend instigating the Chinese against 
Russia? 

Shri Brajeshwar Prasad: I have 
stated the background. 

Now, I come to policy. The forging 
of the pact .... 

Mr. Speaker: The han. Member 
should wind up his speech now. 

IShri Brajeshwar Prasad: have 
taken only five minutes, I think. 

Mr. Speaker: He started at about 
3.40 P.M. 

Sbri Brajeshwar Prasad: I started 
a(ter 3.40 P.M. 

Mr. Speaker: Now, he may leave 
the background and come to the front. 

8hri Brajeshwor Prasad: I wish to 
remind yOU of two things. 

Shri K. C Pant was allowed to 
speak for 20 minutes. I havl.! bL'CU 
asked to speak after seven n1Unth~, 

in spite of the fact that I tned to 
speak at least four times befor~ .... 

Mr. Speaker: Instead of discussing 
that, he might go on with his speech. 

Shei Brajeshwar Prasad: The forg-
ing of the Pact of Asian Defence w ltn 
Japan in the North and IndIa in the 
i::iouth or a political settlement bet-
ween India and America, or a politlcal 
settlement either on a feJeral or func-
tional basis bet ween India and Pal<Js-
tan, if Pakistan is an ally of the USA, 
or a political sett ement bot ween India 
and China, if such a settlement tilts 
the balance of power in favour of 
Russia, or the withdrawal of China 
frOm Viet N am, or the Cxpuhilon of 
China from Tibet by the USA Or the 
em:.rgcnce of India as a nuclear power, 
If it tilts the balance of power in fa-
vour of the USA, w ill lead to the re-
surrection Of the Sino-Soviet Pact. 
Russian hegemony will be e;tab ishcd 
oyer Europ,-" and the new world and 
fro-Asia and the h"artiand in gene-
ral and the USA and India in parti-
cular will be divided into two spheres 
of influence, ChineSe and Russian if 
the resurrection of the Sino-~iet 
Pact leads to the liquidation of the 
U.S.A. 

A political settlement either on a 
federal or a functional basis between 
India and Pakistan, if Pakistan is an 
ally of Russia, or a political settle-
mt~nt between India and China, if such 
a settlement tilts the balance of power 
in favour of Russia, or a political set-
tlement between India and Russia or 
a political settlement between China 
and America on the question of Viet 
Nam, or the expUlsion of China from 
Tibet by Russia or the emergence of 
India as a nuclear power, if it 
tilts the balance of power in favour 
of Russia, wi II It-ad to the forg-
ing of the Sino-American alliance 
American hegemony wi'1 be establish-
ed over Europe extending from Great 
Britain to the Dra1 mountains; and 
Afro-Asia in general, and India and 
the Heartland in particular will be 
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[Shri Brajeshwar Prasad] 
divided into two spheres of influence, 
Chinese and American, if the forging 
of the Sino-American a :Jiance leads 
to the liquidation of the Soviet Union. 
(Laughter). He laughs best who 
laughs last. 

I am reminded of one line of Urdu 
poetry with which I used to dabble in 
my younger days: 

.m<rn 'fiT If& ;;r>ff ~ ;;rot' ~r 
~I 

Afro-Asia in general and India and 
tile Heartland in particular will be 
divided into two spheres of influence, 
Chinese and Pan-Islamic, the new 
world in general and the USA in parti-
cular will be divided into two spheres 
of influence, Chinese and European, Hnd 
Western European hegemony will be 
established over Russia within the 
framework of the United States of 
Europe encompassing within its bosom 
all the States extending from Great 
Britain to the Ural Mountains, either 
if India withdraws from the Common-
wealth Or if the proliferation of 
thermd-nuclear weapons in Afro-Asia 
leads to the withdrawal of Russia and 
America from Afro-Asia, or if a poli-
tical settlement either between India 
and China or between India and Pakis-
tan if Pakistan is an any of China 
and China is not an ally of either 
Russia (11' America leads to the with-
drawal of Russia and America from 
Afro-Asia .. 

Mr. StJ>eaker: The han. Member 
should try to conclude now. 

Shrl Brajeshwar Prasad: Five min-
utes more and I hwve done. 

Mr. Speaker: Does not the han. 
Member think that what he has said 
already is too much to be digested? 

Shrl Brajeshwar Prasad: It is after 
seven or eight months that I have been 
Jllowed to speak. 

Shri Daji: I think we should arrange 
for a full-fledged lecture by the han. 
Member. 

Shri Brajeshwar Prasad: . .. or if the 
emergence of China as a thermo-llu-
clear power of the stature of Russia 
and America, a stature which it is 
bound to acquire latest by the first 
decade of the next century, leads to 
the establishment of a thermo-nuclear 
Pan-Islamic State of the stature of 
England and France on the borders of 
Soviet Central Asia and the Caucasus. 

The outbreak of a war either bet~ 
ween India and China or between 
India on the one side and China and 
Pakistan on the other on the question 
of Kashmir or between China and 
America on the question of Viet Nam 
or between Russia and China on the 
question of the territorial disputrs cov_ 
ering an area of 7 lakhs sq. k.m. of 
Russian territory in the Heartland will 
'cad to the establishment of Russian 
hegemony over Africa, Western Asia, 
Turkey, Iran, Afghanistan, Pakistan, 
Tibet, Sinkiang, Mongolia, Manchuria 
and North China, and of American 
hcg,'mony over South China, South-
East Asia and Off-shore Asia. Afrl>-
Asia in general and China and the 
Indian sub-continent in particular will 
be divided into two spheres of influence 
Russian and American, either if Russia. 
and America combine to prevent the 
proliferation of thermo-nuclear weru-
pons in Afro-Asia, or if a polilical set_ 
t'ement either between India and 
Pakistan or between India and China, 
if Pakistan is an ally of China and 
China is not an ally of either Russia 
or America, tends to undermine 
Russo-American position in Afro-Asia. 

Afro-Asia in gen{'ral and India in 
parlicu'ar will be divided into three 
spheres of influence Russian, Chinese 
and American, either if the resurrec-
tion of the Sino-Soviet Pact does not 
kad to the liquidation of America or 
if tho forging of the Sino-American 
alliance does not lead to the liquida-
tion of Russia, or if the emergence of 
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India as a thermo-nuclear power com· 
pe:s Russia and America to join hands 
with China to prevent the proliferation 
of termo·nuclear weapons in Afro-
Asi'a or if the emergence of China as a 
thermo-nuclear power of the stature 
of Russia and America does not lead 
to the establishment of a thermo-nuc-
lear Pan-Islamic State. 

Now, I sha I conclude. I wanted to 
speak on the Tashkent agrt'ement. 
I wanted to speak on Israel. I want-
ed to speak on external publicity. I 
shall take five minutes more if 1 have 
to speak on these things. 

Mr. Speaker: No. I CAnnot give him 
fivE.' minutes. 

Now, Shri Prakash Vir Shastri. He 
might begin his speech now. 

I had intended to give time to Shri 
p ... kash Vir Shastri and Shri Krishna 
Menon today. But now, I shall have to 
('ontinue this tomorrow, and at least 
tiH'Sc two Mem bc.rs would be accom-
modated bdol't-' thl' hon, Minister rep-
lies. 

Sbrlrnati Laksbmikantbamma (Klw-
mmam): I have nol spoken on the De.-
mands of any Ministry So far. 

Shrimati Savitri Nigam (Banda): 
You yourself had promised to giVe mt' 
time .... 

Mr. Speaker: I am sorry; I can nut 
do anything noW. Now, Shri Prakash 
Vir Shastri might start his speech. 

Sbrimati Savitri Nigam: I hupe at 
:cast tomorrow you will giva me 
some time. 

Mr. Speaker: There will be no lim~. 
Already, we are short of time. 

!Sfl lI'mN"\~ ~I (f.r.r;rh:) 
~el~, 'fl<:CI ;f.f ~ ~ 
~ ~ "'I ~iII'f ~I 

~ <mlfR ~ I ~ "'I ff'ffir 
~ i!'f :;tff:;tff ~ ""'IT ;rr@' ~ 
~~ ~ ~ ;f.f 'IIT.<Ifu; ~ 
:ao.rl ii:l <W;;r ii:mT OfT ~ ~ I 
~ '1IC1 ;f.f;r"tfu ~ it. ~ 
it ~« 6 ~~;;iT "-1, ~ it 'Ilrl«r 
qf~'IIT~~ l~~~ 
~'I1iT'f>T~~'llTfit; 
~ <t't ~ ~ ~ fruit 'fl<:CI <t't 
~ ~ ~ 'fl<:CI <t't ~ 'I1iT 
WiI'Rf ~~~f"'~1i'IIT'f1i'llT'f 
"'~'II'l'fI'l(fO>l"fflfil;>rr ~ fit; 
'!~ fifUlf 00 '!it ~ ~ Ifl'f 
ft:r>rr ;;rl1l' I WI If'f>R "iR it. ~ it 
it ~ 'I1iT 'fil;ftfu it ~ 
~ ~ I ~ 'Tfu<t;r if;;r.r m"'I'-
00 'I1iT ;f.f ;rtf" it mfurt; ~ W 
iI'Rf '!it ~ 1fT'I'Ii\;r ~ ;;rl1l' 

iIf\;of; i1'fI 'f>T ~Ii ~ ,,~ om! 'ii:T ~, 

~;f.f <ri[ it ~ 'f>T srmr 'fiT<fr 

• I ~iI'Rf ~ it.~it 
~ Wrfa 'f>T qfDfll' ~ ~ ~ 

fm.m~~~~~~ 
fit;~~~~'fl<:CI'f>T~ 
it.m'f~r;[_W 'lIT a)~ ~~ 

'f>T 1.fii[ 'IIJl[ 'IiWf"R 'f>T m it ~ 
it,qrn 'f>T ~ ~ ~ 'f>T Iff<I' 
'lIT ;;mIT ~ 'ffl Iff<I' it. ~o ~o «10 
~ ~o ~o t!;"fo .rr.rr 
~ it.~<fit;fflt]'it I ~~ 

~r.t 'ffll III'T!ll'l: '" ~ m it flr;>n' I 
~ 1.fi[ Iff<I' ~ tiT'< it '!!Tit it, iI'R fi!;{ 
~ WIi mrl'f «'Iff it. ~ qll; 
m'I" Rul'f 'lfu;;: it, ~ 

Mr. Speaker: He might contInue to-
morrow. We will take up the motion 
re: the explosions on the N. F. Rail-
way. 
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Trains at Lumding and 

16.00 hrs. 
MOTiON RE· SITUATION ARISING 

OUT OF RECENT EXPLOSIONS 
AT LUMDING AND DlPHU 

RAILWAY STATIONS 
The Minister of Railways (Shr! S. K. 

Pati:O: Under rule 185 of the Rules 
of Procedure and Conduct of Business 
in the Lok Sabha, I move the follow-
ing motion, notice of which I had 
lIiven: 

"That the situation arising out 
of the recent e><plosions at Lum-
ding and Diphu stations on the 
North-East Frontier Railway on 
the 2(}th and 23rd April 1966, res-
pectively, resulting in deaths of 
and injuries to a large number of 
persons and considerable damage 
to property be taken into conside-
ration". 
i can qUlle understand the anx.iety 

of the House and people outside this 
House when day after day incidents of 
this nature occur and many people die. 
In these two incidents, about hundred 
people have died and possibly 100-200 
have been injured, and there is no 
knowing that there would not be a 
recurrence of these incidents. There-
forc, it has assumed a proportion 
which is very alarming indeed and 
hence the House is entitled to know 
as to what is being done; also we shall 
have the ·benefit of their advice as to 
what is to he done in circumstances 
of this nature. 

I shall at (he very outset say that 
these incidents are not a part of re-
gular railway operations, because never 
before in the 113 years that the rail-
ways have been running in this coun-
try have we been faced with a 
situation of this description. It has 
nothing to do with the operation at 
the railways. It is purely a matter 
endangering the security of this land, 
the work of people who are interested 
in doing something so that they can 
spread fear and many other things. 
That is why we find these things 
happening again and again. 

Now I shall deal with some of the 

Diphu (M) 
measures that We intend to take and 
are just now taking; but I am not satis-
llell with that, because they arc not 
measures by which JOu can really giv~ 
a proper type of retaliation which will 
pUl these things to a stop. I am 
wurried because these things are taken 
as II theSe are occasional incidents; 
even if they were occurnng once in SIX 
months or a' year, that is bad. I do 
not say that they should occur like 
that. But even (hen there seems to be 
a plan that periodically these things 
should happen. These two incidents 
have happened within 72 hours of each 
other. 

Now somcthing must be known 
about ':"hat is known as the North East 
Frontier Railway, popularly called 
NF railway. 

This House knows very well that 
this particular zone of railways was 
made very recently. It was in 1958. 
It is the latest zone apart from the new 
lOne that we arc now making at 
Seeucl!!rabad. The tolal track kilo-
meterage of this zone is 4,571 k.m. Pan 
uf it is a double track, therefore If 
you want the lengthwise figure, it 
tOvers 3,207 k.m. I am giving these 
particulars because when suggestions 
are made that the I uggage, the trunks 
and other things should be examined, 
the Members should have an idea as 
to what they are talking about and 
what they are suggesting. 

There are 444 stations, but I shall 
give you an exa'ct idea as to how many 
of them are in the so-called danger 
zone where We have got to guard. All 
the 444 stations do not come within 
the danger zone. The danger zone we 
have worked out very carefully. 
There are 34 stations in the Lumding-
Simulguri section-that is the one 
which js the most dangerous--on the 
border of Nagaland, a section of 231 
k.m.; and 14 stations in the Lumding-
Damehera section which is 155 k.m. 
That means there are 48 stations which 
are vulnerable. They have to 
be protected. Pro~ction has got to be 
given. Whatever you might do, you 
haVe got to do in these 48 stations. 
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The terrain, as the House knows 
very well, is thick jungle, marshy nnd 
hilly. There has been a demand that 
the jungle should be cleared, but you 
cannot go on clearing the whole jungle. 
You can clear a part of it which is on 
the Nagaland side. A decision has 
been taken that 500 yards, about 1,500 
feet, on the Nagaland border should 
be cleared, but the rain here is SO 
heavy that even if you clear the 
jungle, within six months the jungle 
can grow again. Therefore, it has got 
to be a continuous process, but that 
continuous process is also being under-
laken. 

Then I come to the number of trains 
that run here. There are three Up and 
three Down on the Lumding-Simul-
guri section, which is more vulnerable 
on the north or east side; two Up and 
two Down on the Lumding-Damchera 
section; therefore, ten trains aTe run-
ning continuouly, 

If We get the full load of passengers 
it may be somewhere about 5,500 pas-
sengers everr day. Even if we do not 
get 100 per cent, wc do get anything 
between three to four thou,and pas-
sengers going up and down. 

When We found the difficulty, and 
when we knew that this was not the 
regular business of the railways, be-
cause we are not equipped and under 
the Railwav Act we are not supposed 
to carry o~ theSe activities, this had 
to be handed over to the army, and 
the army assumed control in January, 
1957. Therefore, during the last nine 
years, the situation i~ under the over-
all charge of the army. 

I shall now indicate the measures 
that We have undertaken, and what 
further measures we propOSe to take. 
All passenger, express and mail trains 
O:} these sections are piloted by search-
light specials and are provided with 
armed escorts. I should make it clear 
at the very outset that these things 
are done in order that the track should 
be protecled, in order to stop sniping 
ek This has nothing to do with 
bombs and these are use Ie'S where the 
planting of a bomb Is there. There-

Diphu (M.l 
[ore, these measures, although they 
are very elaborate and cost us quite a 
101, surel; do not assume the planting 
or the depositing of bombs the type of 
bombs that were kept there on the 20th 
and 23rd. 

Detachments of armed police batta-
lions are posted at all the strategic 
points in both these sections, and they 
Provide protection to the railway 
stations, track and bridges. Adjacent 
jungle areas are also being patrolled 
by the army and armed police contin-
gents, detachments Of which are posted 
at various strategic points along the 
Nagaland border with Assam. 

Engineering staff of the Northeast 
Frontier Railway-this is n special 
thing that the railway has been doing 
at a vcr,Y' terrific cost, because it does 
not produce anything except the satis-
faction that OUr bridges are guarded-
have been posted at the various 
bridges and tunnels to keep a watch 
and pass on Information to the nearest 
railway station in case of sabotage to 
prevent accidents to trains. There are 
37 tunnels and 34 bridges which are 
guarded in this manner. 

Services of Village Defence parties 
are also being utilised for the protec-
tion of track, bridges etc. Day and 
night all these tunnels and bridges are 
being guarded. 

All the passenger, express and mail 
trains are escorted by armed escorts 
of the Railway Protection Force work-
ing under the operational control of 
the Sector Commander of the Army. 
AI1 goods trains in these sections are 
also provided with armed escorts of 
the Railwav Protection Force Armed 
Wing of the Northeast Frontier Rail-
way. 

We have put two battalion, of the 
railways with all the ft.ghting equip-
ment under the control of the Army 
ThE:' general control is with the Anny. 
In front of the train and at the ba~k 
of the ~rain, there are, not whole 
battalions. but about ten armed Rak-
shaks of R. P. F. are placed there. I 
am told that the Army also was putting 
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in a few of their people in the middle 
section but that has been removed 
after the Mizo trouble because some 
Army personnel must have been de-
ployed elsewhere. 

The railway track runs almost paral-
lel to the north and northwe~f boun-
dary of the Nagaland with Assam. 
Approximate distance bet ween the 
Railway track and Nagaland in these 
areas varies from 2 Kms to 15 Kms. 
That means it is very near and if any-
body wants to do anything, he can. 
Manipur Road station and Rangapahar 
Crossing are actually in Nagaland. 

The railway passcs through thick 
jungles and marshy lands in the 
variou~ places in the two sections, 
particularly between Lumding-Mani-
pur Road and Manipur Road and Salu-
ralnr, wpich form the most vulnerable 
area in the Lumding-Simulguri section. 
The monsoon is very heavy in this 
area and as already indicated by me 
jungle clearance is a continuow; pro-
cess as due to the heavy monsoons, the 
growth of jungles is fast. 

The incidents 01 16th February, thai 
is, 2 months ba'ck 20th April and the 
recent one of 23rd April are all of 
similar nature in that powerful ex-
plosives fitted with time fuses appear 
to have been kept in railway com-
partments by miscreants and these ex-
ploded causing death and injuries to 
many persons. This has posed a new 
problem a"rld it is not possible to 
distinguish between bona fide passen-
g:ers and passenger carrying these ex-
plosives in trunks and boxes unles') 
extensive searching of passengers and 
their luggage is carried out. What is 
heing done at present is, because this 
is a very recent occurrence, just 72 
hours back as I said, as soon as it 
was noticed, we tried the experiment 
of examining the luggage, trunks, etc. 
although as I said it is a proccs. in 
which it is almost impossible to detect 
anything because there are so many 
passengers and so many stations And 
to sneak In a box or' trunk is the 
easiest possible thing; it is not difficult 

Diphu (M.) 

We have started because something ha ... 
got to be done. One of the precau-
tions, which has bcen taken on these 
sections to reduce the riRk wwhich 
passengers are exposed is that the run-
ning of passenger trains between 
Lumding and Mariani is prohibited 
between 22.00 hrs. in the night and 
04.00 hrs. ih the morning. SimilarlY, 
on Lumding-Damohara section run-
ning of passenger trains is not per-
mitted between 19.00 hrs. in the night 
and 05.00 hrs. in the morning. 

Steps are being taken to clear jungles 
to a distance of 1500 fts. on the Naga-
land side. a'nd 300 on the Assam side 
and also to construct a road parallel 
to the Rly. track in the vulnerable 
sections. This work is in progress. 
These are some of the details that I 
have given. But the difficulty is thi •. 
that whatever We may do, these are 
precautions that might .top Slliping 
and perha.ps there will be no snipin/O!. 
People have been put into operation to 
protect !he track. tunnels and bridges: 
that i~ the normal routine work of thf' 
railway protection force. Their work 
is not to go in for ftghting as in a war 
Or to fire: they could not go even out-
side the track because they are limited 
hv the Act and therefore, they do not 
go in order to purSUe somebody. These 
are the difficulties inherent in the 
.ituation. What exactly ha. to be 
done, it is not for me to say becau.e 
it is a matter which is rea1iy for the 
whole country. not only the govern-
ment but even the opposition's co-
operation must be made avalIabTf' for 
this business. As far a< I could .e~. 
the onlv practical wav again.t this 
tytle of thing i. to p;,rmit efl'eclive 
retaliation wherever it might be. We 
are not. ,2'oing to deal with these mi~·, 
ere ants bv the kid-glove method 
Because thi. ig a npw thing that. has 
come UPOn Us. We have got to see 
wh::lt CAn be done. It is verY !IIurpri~
ing. While We arp havtnq talkc; anci 
nee-otiations, fltC .• Wf' do exoect that nt 
If'~st i1 reasonable thin.l!'-T dn not think 
anY thinCT l1nrp.~I';:on~hle to be done-
should be done. That, thev are not 
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prepared to say-that what they want 
is within the orbit of our Constitution, 
elc. It is a different matter. They 
may say it tomorrow. Our persuasion 
might hold. But it stands to reason 
that while these talks are going on, it 
is expected that these things should 
not be done. 

Sometimes, an argument is made, 
"Oh. they are not Nagas. These are 
other Nagas who are doing it." I do 
not know how many types of N agas 
are there in this land. Either 
the Nagas with whom we are carrying 
on talks and negotiations, deliver the 
goods-they should deliver the goods-
Or thev do not. If there are other 
Nagas,' apart from these Nagas, that 
means that these Na'gas are not reDre-
~{'ntatives of the Nagas with whom 
we are talking. I do nol know what 
exactly is happening. I am merely 
saying so, because we do not expect 
such things to happen. 

Now. these are not the only two 
arciden!s that have occurred: there Is 
a constant fear that a repetition of 
these things may occur. I do not know 
how such bombs can b p planted there. 
The\' are not normal bombs. Thev do 
not seem to have been manufactured 
within this country. or in Pakistan. 
Thev seem to be some bomb. which 
bave been imnorled: how many tbev 
have. I do not know. If one sin~le 
bomb can cause tbis much loss. not 
only in this parlicular case. but even 
when the tra'ck has gone, Dart of the 
Irack h .. ~one. and even the bull dine 
hRS heen affected. HDart from the com-
part.ment. nnC! !IIometimes. the ntecPR 
have been carrieil awav 10 150 or 200 
feet-then. it is .omethinl!. somp kinn 
of a bit! rxplo~ivp: it had nn pxnlnc::1vp 
C'hnractcr. Tt ron5ititutes fr E!'ravp. 
dRneer indeed. 

TI i. fOr thi. Housp 10 finn 01lt. 
~m not !';avinll thic: merely to l'Pt nut 
nf it. Tt. l~ a common TP!'innnc:ibflitv 
whirh ha!'i rrnt to bp f~{"(~d. Ahollt thp 
rlt>fensivp nrti"n th". ~ctjon of pvnmin-
;nct thl" tTunk~ Ann f\u('fvt.hinl! in thp 
first place. it wl11 take Derhap. 10 to 

Dip'''' (M.l 
12 hours. There are fiVe to six trains-
one train on one side and five on an-
other side--and the passengers arC' 
held up for hours and hours together. 
That would become necessary because 
it takes such a lone time to examine 
every piece of the-luggage. 

This can be done by nnybody-
keeping such a bomb inside. I am told 
that one man who ha's been arrested 
has made some kind of statement, 
showing that he was paid something 
in order to plan something. He did 
not know thaI it Was a bomb. It WA. 
not seen bv him. Just. for money, he 
did it there. 

Shrl Hem Baru. (Gauhatil: Th"'t 
man was blind; he was a beggar, 

Shrl S. K. PaUl: So he could not 
see what he was carrying. 

Shri D. C. Sharma (Gurdaspurl: 
How does he know {hat he was blind? 

Shrl S, K, PaUl: Because he was a 
man with sight, he could spot the 
blind man! My point is, so far as 
the railways are concerned, I do not 
know; I am at a dead-end as to what 
to do. Is it anything wrong about our 
operation? Is there anything wrnng 
in the engineering skill? Is there anY-
thing wrong in the RPF, or that has 
not been put Into operation. I can claim 
that all measures that have been put 
inlo operation during the last one 
year and more have borne fruit, be-
1'8USe all these snipings and oth~r 

features have not occurred. Thev 
haVe taken to .omethin~ else. I no 
not know of any ready-made remedv 
bv which these things could be stopp-
ed. 

Further. I do nol find anV man-
thOse who talk in tbe name of peace-
having rome out with any .Iatement 
th.t these are reprehensible activities 
and thev must not be indulged In. I do 
not know why; I do not understanrl 
what It is and what we ore doln~. T 
am not merel v critiral. because this 
is something th'at really boils the blood: 
nne does not underslanrl this kind of 
activity whiCh can k!11 hundred. of 
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people together, by planting a Domb, 
and it kills innocent people who have 
nothing do with all this; they are peo-
ple who are not fighting the hostile 
N agas. This is something to strike 
terror in them, just to show that some 
are capable of doing these things. This 
should not be allowed to happen. If 
this is going to be the precursor of 
things to come, then surely it is time 
that We took a very serious note of It 
and did something. 

I have nothing to add on this occa-
sion. ! can assure the House that 
so far as the railway and the RPF are 
concerned, we sha'll do evervthing in 
OUr power to protect the life of the 
passengers, because that life is sacred 
to us; they travel in OUr trains Rnd 
they are entitled to the nrotection 
which the railways can give them. 

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That the situation arising out 
of the recent explosions at 
Lumding and Diphu Stations of 
the North-East Frontier Railwav 
on the 20th and 23rd April, 1966. 
respectively, resulting in deaths of 
and injurieli to a large number of 
persons and considerahle damage 
to property be taken into conside-
ration." 

have received ~ome substitute 
motion!=: also. Mr. Banerjee is not 
t.here. 

"t'\~l.ITl'If(~) 

!t lffi!T1'f ~ if f.I; :-
<lim'!' ;IT it ~ mm m it; 
~ o;m: in; ~ ~ '" ~: ;0 m, o;m: 23 m, 1966 ~ 
~~ ~, m~~ 
~ ~ 011'flffi it o;m: 'fl'!n:!' ~ l!'i 
~ ~mft m~, ~ 

ftomr '" ~ m ~ ~ 'rn 
WIlT <tT UI1' ~ f.I; ~ ~ ~ 

'flfTl'l' ~ WT m if 
I " (2) 

Lumding and 
Diphu (M.) 

Shr; Madhu Llmaye (Monghyr): 
beg to move: 

"That fOr the original motion 

'-'IT Qo ~o ~lf (",",'fi<fT ~<f, 
m'i1'f): fiRT ii I 

'-'IT If,! fl'\~ : ~ lffi!T1'f ~ ii 
W:rr ~, ~il' <r.ri!' ll:T 'Ii'.: o;rn"f ii 
~ ~T ""f 'ffi"f>T ~'hf; 
ifRft I 

beg to move: 

"That for the original motion, 
the following be substituted, 
namely:-

"This House, having considered 
the situation arising out of the re-
cent explosions at Lumding and 
Diphu Stations of the North-East 
Frontier Railway on the 20th and 
23rri April. 1966, respectively, 
resulting in deaths of and injuries 
to a large number of persons and 
considerable damage to property is 
of the opinion that the Govern-
ment haVe completely failed to 
deal effectively with the Naga re-
bellion fanned continually by the 
foreign missiona'ries. planters and 
Pakistan and have oscillated alter-
nately between ferocity and ap-
peasement much to the nation's 
detriment and therefore recom-
mends a through revision of the 
Government policy in this 
tegard." (3) 

Mr. Speaker: These two substitu-
tion motions and the originn,l moLon 
a:C' before the House. We have t.o 
fix a t;mp-limit because there; would 
be a large number of speakCl's who 
would like to speak. So, I would re-
commend 10 minutes for each mem-
ber. 

Some hon. Members: It Is not 
enough. 
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Mr. Speaker: I have no objection if 
l~ minutes is put as the limit pru-
Vlded the number is less. r will re-
quest hon. members to confine them-
selves to the time-limit. 

Shri Ranga (Chittool'): Sir, I am 
llUI'e I am voicing thl' feelings of all 
sections of this House in expressing 
our sorrow and horror at this tragedy 
that has taken place. I 01'0 hope 
everyone would agree with me in 
sending OUr condolences to the be-
reaved families. 

As the hon. Minister saId. thIs is a 
'terrible tragedy that has overtaken 
this country not only in th'} annals 
of the railways, but al8'o in the an .. 
nals of our democracy, that on two 
occasions more than 100 innocent 
people, wh'') had not rai3ed a finger 
against anyone in the wurld, sho~ld 
have become the victims o~ such acts 
of sabotage perpetrated by people 
who must have gone c'ompl"tely m,d 
and who must have forgotten their 
.sense of responsibility towa I'ds the 
humanity and the c'ountry. It is 
proper for my friend, the Hailway 
Minister 1'0 have taken the House into 
his confidence. But it wouid have 
been more proper for the Ministers 
Who are directly conneded with and 
who a:-c directly responsible for main-
taining the security in that unfor-
tunate part 'of our country to take 
the House into their confidc->ll('e nnd 
tell us what they propose to du ~nd 

why they have failed <0 shabbily. 
Thi!i is not the first or second time, 
but I think the ninth time (his sab'l-
tage had come to be prepetrated. We 
'cannot blame the army, because the 
army has already been placed in posi-
tion there and has been given the 
responsibility of protecting the "as-
sengers to the extent possible. Yetl 
not enough has been done. Whom 
-else can we hold responsible except 
the government? My hon. friend Shri 
Patil was wO:1dering why nobody has 
-expressed his horror at these terrible 
tragedies. ~very'one has fel!: it 

lSome hon. Members: No. no; he 
"""'WBS referring to the Nagas. 
379 (Ail LSD-7. 

at Lumding and 
Diphu (M.) 

Shrl Ranga: In regard to the Naga. 
100, till now the opposition flS we); as 
the Government have been one in 
allowing the contiunation of these 
peace talk, with the Naga rebles. 
Therefore, it is not proper for liS, of 
the Opposition, to try and fl11d fault 
with the Government sO 1'1' as Ihat 
goes. But, yet the Naga rebels have 
not played fail' with Indh, with 
themselves. with Assam and the tri-
bal people themselves in the ",hole of 
this country. While carrying on their 
parle)"s with our Prime Minister, 
with the Government, some c-i their 
people had made themselves respon-
sible for theSe horrible deeds. 1\5 my 
hon. frind, Shri PaUl, has .. id. we 
cannot go on making any distinc-
tion between one set of Nagas and 
another set and then exhonerB te one 
set and find fault with the other. 

There are only two sets of Naga. 
we know of thOSe who have been 
loyal to mother India all this time, 
who have manned the Government 
there in that self-governing State 
and speaking for us, and those who 
have chosen the path of revolt and 
rebellion and therefore have formed 
themselves int.o Rebel Nagas. The ... 
are the only two sections. The patrio-
tic Naga.< who have been with u. till 
now cannot be blamed. The rebel 
Nagas are there. Are they to be 
blamed Or nol? It is y..t too early for 
Us to c'ome to a judgment. But one 
thing is clear, that while they were 
carrying on these peace negotiations, 
while' the Peace Mission was sUll in 
being, while their chosen and trust-
ed friend Rev. Michael Scott, was 
being given one month more time to 
keep counsel with those people, these 
hO:Tible things haVe come to be per-
petro ted. Therefore, I consider them 
to 'QVJl1 their responsibility, not for 
these horrible acts but for their fai-
lure to hold their followers in suffi· 
cient discipline and control ann pre-
vent them from allowing such tning. 
happening. 

Shrt SureDdranath Dwl"ed, (KeII-
drapara): Who is to prevent who"',' 
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Shri Ranga: Whoever takes upOn 
himself the right to revolt against 
the lawfully established Government 
must be prepared, as Mahatma Gan-
dhi had taken the responsibility also 
during those disturbances, whenever 
such disturbances have taken place. 
They must hold themselves responsi-
ble for the activities or such people. 
We do not want them here and now 
to lay down their lives jn penance, 
but we want them to give th~ as~ur
ance to the people of this counln' as 
well as the Government that they will 
leave no stone Wlturned, that. they 
will bend alI their enecgies in order 
to strengthen th ~ Government of 
India as well as the Government of 
the Nagaland and see that sllch things 
are not allowed and such things du 
not come to happen in OUr country 
and in that area. 

Having gaid that, let Us also express 
our admirati'on fOr the railway staff 
and also for the passengers, for the 
~neral public, for their continuing 
to have so much faith in the ability 
of this Government to main tain law 
and order in this country, that even 
"Iter tragedy after tragedy they are 
prepared to travel by our railways 
there. And so far as the railway 
staff are concerned, my hon. friend 
has not told Us whether they are 
being given some kind of privIleges 
and training and also the equipments 
necessary for self-defence as was 
being given in those days of war, and 
also during the recent ucfc,"lslve 
struggle against Pakistan when some 
kind of protective armoury, 8551S-
tance, training in discipline and other 
things were being given to them. In 
addition to that, their ·salaries, allow-
ances and alI those things have also 
got 1"0 be improved. I do not know 
whether it has been done. 

Then, how are We going to :1""1 
with this? Supose we have dealt with 
certain Naga problem very satisfacto-
rily, and the Mizo problem very satis-
factorily for the time being, which is 
not the case, which is not likeiy to 1,e 
the C9.se for some time to rome, lII~st 
untortunately for us, how nr~ v.:e 

'going to deal with the whole of thiS 

Lumding and 
Dip/"I (M.l 

area? Are We going to leave it as a 
special responsibility of th~ Assam 
Government alone? I 11m not in 
favour o~ it. Let the pOOi' A3sam 
Government, heruic as it 10;, let i~ tie 
made responsible only for the Br'h-
maputra valJey and ~othing mUre. So 
lar as the tribal people and tr;bal 
areas arc concerned, in the same way 
as the B:itish administralion was pre-
pared t·o have so many States tu iun-
ctiOn in Saurashtra, let us tIenl with 
the local autonomous areas, respon-
sible to the Union Gove:nment, and 
let Us place squarely the respu:lsibi-
lity on the Uni'-:ln Governrtll2nt !':~I?"lf 
for maintaining a serics of cantun-
ments, for the stationing of (lUI' armies 
and see that sufficient armed farces 
are kept on the whole of the perifl'o 
and the border are::iS between our-
selves and Burma, China on the other 
side and Pakistan on this side, SO that 
all the Irontiers are rovered. Let u. 
c'')nsider this problem in'a comprehen-
sive manner and gee that the whole 
of that area is propecly de'ended. Let 
Us make up oUr mind as to what we 
do. I should say that We shuuld 
station 'OUr armies on this side u!1d 
that side where we face the other 
frontiers. In betweel1. let these peo-
ple live. Let them have their own 
self-gove~ning institutions. By all 
means, let them have alI the para-
phernalia of a Governor, Ministry :.Jnd 
Legislature as Manipur and Triplira 
arc haVing. But So far as the main-
tenance of law and order is concerned 
and the natio:1al sccu:ity is concern-
ed, it has got to be treated not merely 
as Assam's responsibility or Assam's 
need ")1' the small tribal area~' np'eds, 
but they should be considered as the 
responsibility as well as the aced of 
the whole of India. The whole of 
India has to make its presence felt on. 
every square inch of Our bOlrder. 
Then alone would it be possIble for 
us tu assure the' safety for our railway 
passengers and safety fOr our people 
in that area. If We d'o not, if we 
are not going to look at it tnat way, 
then it is going t" be very dangerous 
not only for that small area but for the 
whOle of India. 
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The hon, Mi nister has made an ap" 
peal to the members of the Opposition, 
I do not know what other members 
of the opposition feel about it, but I 
feel one thing, We cannot very well 
t~('kle this problem as a merely secu-
nty problem. but also as a law and 
order problem, also as a so, ial deve-
lopment of the people of the tribal 
area, They have got to be treated as 
OUr honoured, respected and beloved 
citizens, because they have heen neg-
lected for a very long time. There-
fore, let us put weightage on social 
weI ra.4 e expenditure that we are going 
10 iLicur and help them in every pos-
sible manner so that they will ~on
tinued to feel proud of Indian citizen-
ship, 

Shrl H. N. Mukerjee (Calcutta 
Central): Mr, Speaker, Sir, there is 
all over the country and in all sec-
tions of the House a sense of dist:'ess 
and sorrow that such incidents, as the 
Minister has explained to us in some 
detail, could hapPen in OUr country at 
the present time, And I am sure no-
bOOy in this House, to whichever side 
he might belong, would like to make 
a party issue of this calamity which 
has taken place. At the same time, 
however, I must say that since it is 
a man-made !.:aiamity, by whom we 
do not know, since it i~ calamity 
which has taken place because of fail-
ure somewhere Or othe::-, we have 
to foist respo:tsibility and, from that 
point of view, it is the Government of 
this country which must come for-
ward to assume responsibility for 
whatever has happened and also 
responsibility and the obligation by 
pu:;uing policies which would prevent 
this kind of caiamity recurring in the 
future. 

The Minister of RailWays was cor-
rect in snyjng that it is nol a matter 
mer~ly 01 the failure 01 the railways. 
On the contrary, my hon. friend, Pro-
fessor Ranga, ha<> pointed out that 
the railway workers have shown 
their mettle and surely they deserve 
some special recognition for the meri .. 
torious way in which they are per· 

V.phu \.,;.) 
forming their duties in the most 
d :mcult condi tions, 

But in a deeper sense, as Shrj Hanga 
also emphasized, till're h3S been fail~ 

ure on the part of Government. 
What has taken p'nce is the symptom 
of a dis£'Clse in our body politic which 
has got to be rooted out, not with 
h':Jt iron, as som(' words which fell 
(rom the lips of the Minister I seem 
to .::iuspect suggested, bllt by a process 
of trc3tment which would be undcr-
st:wding, hum:l11 and sympath(>ti~'. 

Whatever happened. the calamities 
and incidents have h3.ppened in a ioien-
sitive and difficu-t area, It is an al'('a 
contiguous to territories wher<~ the 
Nagas aTe insurgent for such a lon:( 
time, where the Mizo uprisin.:; [OCl: 

place and is still simmering bedow the 
surfa~e and where there is general 
disaffection among the Hill pcop:e. 
The other dJy our collcagul' and 
friend, Dr. S·well. hc~d a press confrr-
ence after his return from the Mizo 
Hi'ls when he pointed out how among 
different sections our fellow citizens 
in the Hill areas of the north eastern 
parts of India there is a deep sense 
'Of grievance that things are not be-
ing done in the way they should be 
dC.:1e, Therefore the prevailing dis-
content in that region is a matter of 
which Government has got to take 
note and Government has got to for-
mulate policies which would really 
and truly meet the urgen(,y of the 
situation. 

These problems mount from day to 
day and there is no Jack in our tor-
mented world of foreign interests in 
particular fishing in the troubled 
waters. Wherever India j~ in trouble 
they 'ry to take advantage, When 
S'ome of us Members of Parliament 
Were in Nagaland some 15 months 
ago, we were told about the United 
States mark w('apons which were 
supplied pcrh'lps by our neighbour 
country to the Naga hosti'es. This 
morning: we werp told about Fn~n('h 
made ro-:kets having been used by 
the miscreants in this area. We know 
also how through the instrumentality 
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[Shri H. N. Mukerjeej 
of such worthy gentlemen, divines 
like the Reverend Michael Scott. the 
British-the rulers "f Britain. I 
should rather say-take an interest in 
Naga separatism. Only recently I 
got from the External Affairs Min-
istry some documents, a selection of 
commcn ts made On Indian affairs by 
the foreign press. The London Ti.,.",.,s 
published with great prominence a 
letter frum PhizQ in which things 
Were said which any one inno~'ent of 
real conditions in India wou~d find 
extremely distressing and his blood 
would boil against India when he got 
to read the kind of things which 
Phizo said through the instrumenta-
lity of the Times. 

We know the game of these people. 
They wanl to keep India on tenter-
hooks and in trouble. They want 
from Kashmir to N agaland a chain of 
regions which they wish they could 
detach from India and use as their 
own playthings in international tac-
tics. That kind of thing would be a 
godsend to neo-colonialism. 

There is also our other neighbour, 
China, which possibly is interested in 
weaning away thesc Tribal popula-
tions On our frontier and we have to 
pursue policies which would really 
and truly keep these ,fellow citizens 
of ours in that so long neglected 
Tribal area as devoted citizens of 
this ('ountry, equal in every sense of 
t he term with the rest of us. 

understand thaI anger with the 
Naga hostiles, as they are called and 
against wh'om there might be a pre-
swnption of suspicion-it is not un-
natural in the circumstances-is in~ 

evitable to a certain extent. but lhat 
is no reason why the Railway Minis~ 
ler. who is a member of a Cabinet 
with joint responsibility, who I hope 
shares ~ecisions made at Cabinet 
level. took up the kind o.f attitude 
which draws applause in this House. 
I know, it L., easy to draw applause 
in thi'i House by makin" a certain 
kind of statement. It migh' also draw 

applause in the country outside this 
House. but I do not quite like it and 
I would like some clarification in 
regard t'3 this matter from either the 
Minister himself Or from his superior, 
his appointcr, the Prime Minister. 
He said. "No kid-glove methods with 
miscreants", He equated the mis-
creants with those people with whom 
the Government of India are having 
some confabulations with a view to a 
settlement. 

Some bon. Members: No. no. 

,Sbri H. N. Mukerjee: If it <.<urnes 
to be proved that the miscreants were 
Nagn hostiles, surely, you have to 
tackle the matter. yOU have to deal 
with them as the law requires, as 
the case requires. But let us not make 
a presumption of suspicion against 
certain people, a kind of proof, sO 
that on the basis of that proof we 
proceed in order to stress our case. 

Sbri A. P. Sbanna (Buxar): Sym-
pathy for whom? Wrong-doers? (In-
terruption) 

Mr. Speaker: Ord .... order; not In 
this manner. That can be ,corrected 
afterwards. 

Sbri H. N. Mukerjee: I have notic-
ed in this House over and over again 
publicisation on our part which seems 
to me somewhat of a determination 
to punish 'X' and 'Y' and 'Z·. whether 
it is the Mizos ()r the Nagas or the 
Kha,ia or the Hil! people of Assam. to 
subjug9.te Pakistan, to do something 
about Tibet. to take baok Aksai Chin 
and a 'ot of other things. They might 
be wonderful expectatiohs. they might 
be very legitimate desires. but to talk 
in that kind of term, when we have 
not got the wherewithal. is so pathe-
tic that it is -belter we stop making 
that kind of statements. Therefore. 
I say. let the Government take up an 
at titude which would produce results, 
which would b= in conformity with 
the dl!mands of hum:mity and decen~ 
cy and our own Indian ways of states-
manship in regard t'O this area. Do 
we adopt the mothod of pacification 
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by force or do we adopt the other 
method, ways of friendship, ways of 
economic improvement, ways of maxi-
misation of autonomy. We do not 
make up our mind. I do not see why 
the Govm-nrnent, for instance, does 
not meet the representatives of the 
Hill people in the North East Frontier 
of India, a demand which was voiced 
by Dr. Swell in his press conference. 
The Government should meet the re-
presentatives of all the Hill people 
and ellen those who are recalcitrant 
and intransigent at this particular 
moment. 

The Government should do so .... • 
thing about the Pataskar Report 
which was handed over to them. We 
do not know the C<intent. Qf tluit 
Rep;>rt. But we hear sometimes about 
BOrne of the aspects of it. Perhaps, 
8QlIle practical implementation of the 
recommendations of the Pataskar Re· 
port would produce results. Maximi· 
sation of autonomy .for whichever the 
area might be, N agaland or Mizo Land 
or whatever it may be, is a matter to 
which thought has to ,be given. If 
necessary. we might even amend our 
Constitution in order to be able to 
absorb these people happily inside 
the Indian community. That is the 
idea which I press. That is Why I 
say, Jet not our country appear be-
tore the world in a he1p:ess guiBe, 
let not the Prime Minister appear be-
fore the world outside and sometimes 
inside the country like a damsel in 
distress who is having a lot of trouble 
but does not know what to do about 
it. It i~ \'cry important that Govern~ 
ment comes forward with policies 
which would be determinedly .pur-
sued in regard to the north-east fron-
tier of our country where so many of 
our tribal populations live, people who 
have lived in the shade, not in the 
sun, so to !-ipcak, for 50 long, who 
wanl their place in the sun. In regard 
to them., let us not fol1ow a punitiv(' 
policy. Let us not talk the language 
of vindictiveness even though we 
share the horror and distress of the 
deepest sort in regard to the kind of 
incident which has taken place. T i.dt 

Diphtt (M.) 

kind of hlcident should not be allow-
ed to rel'ur but wp can make sure ot 
th'at only by pursuing policies of 
humanity and statesmanship which do 
not appear lobe forthcoming from the 
Government side. That is our grouse. 
That is why we want to posit respon-
sibility On the Government of the day 
and not mere:y allow the Government 
to get away by saying that it is a rail· 
way matter, but that the railway peo-
ple have no responsibility in the mat· 
ter, they could not have possibly pre-
vented it and so on. That is not the 
way 01 tackHng the present ,problem. 
Statesmanship is called for. 

Sbri S. M. IlaDerjee (KJtnpur): Sir, 
may be allowed 10 move my Sub-

stitute Motion. 

Mr. Speaker: All ~ht. 

Shri S. M. Baner;lee: I move: 

"That for the original motion, 
the following be substituted, 
namely:-

uThis House, having consider-
ed the situation arising out of 
the recent explosions at Lum-
ding and Diphu Stations of the 
North·East Frontier Railway on 
the 20th and 23rd April, 1966, 
respectively, resulting in deaths 
of and injuries to a large num-
ber of' persons and -considerable 
damage to property, is of the 
opinion that then' is a romplete 
failure on the part of the Gov-
ernment to protect the lives ot 
tne passengers and Railway pro-
perty." (!) 

Mr, Speaker: This substitute 
motion is also before the House. 

0Ift ~ r~ (>.m:TVmt) : ""~&':' 
~,~(TW~'Iil~~ 
~ If,lTifT ~ t, rr" J"".HI' 
~ '1"'ii >m m'1" ~ ~ it it.hf 
""""" H'fiitl;f~T I "'t I q48 it. 'I! ;f 
'RnTTifr ~ <tT I ~i't ~ '1rrTT "f,'I 
'l"1"'i1' r,,;:, if, 'P" >i ~, ~<fr lI"'fi17 .r,l"'! r.i ,m 
it f'ltrn m .... '" f ... >n I ~ iii "''''17 if 
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[,ft "i'lT'l f~] 
~ 5f'f;n: 11Iif.:r ;ft <mrf 'f;r I 'fTfiI;'I' 'I' 
1 4 'f't 'f" 11I[fif ;ft <rrm ,",it ,~ I ~~ 
if.t'l' mlf l1f[(1' ~T g': I <'1'1' ~ i:rH 
'1r'l"r.r (1' .. ;;rrit <rr;;rr t;;r~ ;;rro:",.rt f'j; 
<,['1\ 'Ifu: fQ"~R' if. 'l<'l'1f ~Vf if. 'l'Q:i'f 
lfT~ it"!' ;ft ~ if"!' 'if;;rit <rm1 <m'I' 
"11, I 4 'f't i;f'!; ~ ~ ;;rTl'f lfl'l': if"G 
W I if.til <WIt it '<rorit ~ f<:"Ti j C;ff'f;1' 

'l'i<'I' ~'l'T g~[ ? roW!' om it lif'l ~ 
II{ 'Ifu: om it ~1 ~ Qt 'Ifu: 
ID'I''!> vmT'f ~rr QW ;q"n: m'l> .mff'f 
'!iT'l'<t Q:r.t ij; m- !!IT"f ~ '1'<1' ~if;'t;r 

mlft if. f<r~ 'f;[ 'I'rq 'I'll{ ~ '1? 
~~ I <t~':I:~~~f'f;.rt 
mlf 'I!i: ~ ~, '4if'lIT 'f'l'T ~'lml ~ ? 
~f'T m(1' if. fifilH ~ I ~;ftfif it m<: 
srf'l'~ it ~f'T'lir~ Win: 'If'l'ff ~ 'l'T 
~?i!IT'l'it~fit;'l'l'f;!"~~T 
~mRT ~T l[r.n ~ I ~ 
'<rTl1fif'l' it ~ ~ fit; u:;r 'I'rfu '!iT ;m' ~ 
~ ~n: f>ll'ff ~ it ~ '!iT qifT. 
~~'4'l' ~itqu,,!,'f;CIT~~ Jfl1: 
~ 'fT1fli~ it mrfu '!iT ~if 'IT 

~ ~ 'l'<: ~"f'liCIT 'iieft' ~ I 

~ ifT(l 'Ill' 'l'l[ ~1 ~ I '1« 
~ij;m"'~~~I~ 
m'IiT, '3'if mfu if. ~ ;ft ifl:'fi om 
qt.~~ I 'I'm~;;r~o 

~, if <It '<rTf0fl[T 'IT~ 'Ifu: 'I' 'fTIfT~ 
if; '<ft<Ii f'lfifm: ~, f.!;w1 it .rt tr-if 
hI' '1>1 !!:<l0'l'n:t~ ~ f.!ffi't it ~ ~ 
;ft{ W!ffit« ~ ~ f.t;!l'T ~, 11; .. 'l1TOl{ 

~~~1~~'li1~~ 
~ ~ ~, m'!iT<: ~ ~ ~ 
~ fit; f~ ~q mfu '!iT ~ 'If'l'if ~, 
~ ~it ~-~ mffi ~ & -iT 
Wf ~11; it, f;;r;m- ;ft{ o;rrn!l' 'It\' 'IT, 

>rtr.! ~IIT -iT ~if it ;ffl ;;rr ,i VI', i!fTOI 

~~;;rrif&,m ;;rrif&~~ 

Lumding and 
Diphu eM.) 

mfu if. ¢ if. '!iT'I' 'l'<: of. (1''f; if@ '{miT I 
q>ft (1'.. 'fg rriffi'ro <t, 'FnrfT1Jf '1>1' 
f'P.'l it rrr ~. ~I o;:~ ~ ;p:~ ~ 
'f;l[ 'fT '<rTQ:CIT ~ f'f; ff'I't !!IT 'TIn ~ Jfl1: 
ff'I T '1:1; Q'Z ~r'l"f;! ~ '<rTf~ f'f; q;r 
~ 11Irf(1' if; ~T 'Ii! 'I'q~ fif;'l'T ;;rr.l, 
'3''I'ifiT 5farrq f'l>'l'T 'fTIl' fit; mqif. 'IT'! 

1 8 'f't (1' .. ~;~ it 1lTtf<'! 111ifif lilt"" 
;ft ifT"I '!>\ m'T't'l'I'Tn'is 'lir ~ 'l>r, 
~ qrf;;r'1Tq~ it 'I'FfFh 'lfr fSlTi'S 'fi't 
\fT rrm, !!IT'T't ~ fit; 'l'T1fT~ '1>1' '!fjf'l"T 
lIT'!r ;;wf, <rl[ \fT rrr'l'T, m'l'it w fit; 'l'l! 
~, ,";r o;r. 111M f'l1lT'l' ~ 'ifm:o;, 
m<r,T, OJ- "3'ff,"! \fT lIT'll m'IiT<: ~ 
'It ~ IJ{ I ~iif m'IiT, if. l{if't '!iT 
qf.aq 'if<1Jf m '1'l'T ~ I q1]'<: o;:mt ~ 
qq IT<:'!iT, l{iRf ~r a (1'! IT<:<r,T, 'fi't 
'l'T1{ O:Ii'l'T ~ f.r. fw<fR' it ~rr~lTr 
~ 'Ifu: ~ ttm 'I' l[! fl' '1'111 if. ~'l'T'l' 
'1>"1' '!'f"T'!:fu ~ it \fT ift ~'l'''ff.t; 
~ '1>1 ,,!,'I'CIT ;ft{ \fT f~ffi'! '!iT 
~ 'fTIff,," 'Iil[1lIT"{1' "fT(fI ~ <It ~'I' 
;ft 45 ~ :;r'l'(fI "3'lTii; <rffir f~iRI<: 
~,Q:1f 'Tffi;r'l'llfe ~ ,'I'm ~lTii; 'fffit' 
f"!'>itm: ~ I ~If'l: l1;'f; \fT 'i!iT1{m 'f;\fT 
fm~~'I'it~Ti!;[r"{1' 
lfT"{l' "fT(fI ~ <it 'l'l[ ~ nr.it'm 
~lmt~'I>"1:;r'l'(f1~~I~ 
~ 'fTIff,," m<ril ~~ lfiI;<rT ~ fit; l['I,f 
';'l"fi"!: i!IT'l'ifi't ~ it 'Ihrr ~, !!IT'! 
~~'!iT'f'l'T5f~rn& ? 
w'fffit'~~'<rT@1'~fit;!f'I'l'm 
'I'l'T ~ fit; ~ qq-;ft ;ftfu it ~ 
'tfuit;;' ;Vt I 'l'l[ m m 'Ii\' wml' 
~ ~ ~~ ~ ~, 'l'l[ fit;~ f1{'f 
~ ~ !!IT'1:"I' Ji!IT ? f.;m f1{'f 
m:m m ~ if ~ '!1fu'trri!o it, 
~~'f'<l~~~arnr;ft~ 
;ftfif;~~i;f'!;'Ii\'!f'I'l'~ 
~ 'fi'tmr 'I'l'Ta 'fiiT;r mma ~ 
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~ orIG ~ If!,: 'lo'fT ~ g{ ~ o;(R 
'IT.rr<'is 'l~ f.IiT'fT ~ ~, mtif;;;r 
f1f;fo f.IiT'fT 'IT!,:~ ~ f~ ~ 'J;f'l"!1lfI'11T<ft 
~ I 'Ifill: ~'1 ~ ~iT <it ~ij' If;m ~f 
qi':~ ~il[f o;('n: 'f'lTf'" <r«n: ~qaf 

f~ '1T~ if 0'1 iffif 'liT ~,!)q fif;lrr f'lf 
~'l> 'f~fif ~ W., ;jif'lft ;;rr;rr ~ crT 'f1! 
mforcr ~,'fT "fr~ ~ f'" ~, il:'f ~iT, 
.it'1 l!Tifcr if; ~ orif ~. I ft ~ ~ f~ 
'J;for '1'1lf 'J;fT om ~ f", f~ '1ft f~f 
'ifT~fq'lfr if; ~ it ~i.m ~ if; 
~'R1: ~ ~ it Q:T, 'ITt f'l>'1f 'iff ~ it it, 
for'fl!; ;,m: ~qro ".~ ~ ~ m;;r 
'f'1ff.n:: ~ "fTf~ ''In: '3'if'OT ~ 
i!r r,rr.rT ~ ........ . 

~'!f ""''"'It ~.p:q': ~ 'flIT 
T,l'? 

lit! ~'ll'f fut! : 'fl[f;m ~ 'fiffl'f 
"Is m ~ ~ 1.@Tn: it ~Q'fT ~ ~ 
f~ J;Ji[ <r'l'l' 'J;fT om ~ fit; ;f1fu it ~ 
oqfnffi'f ~ m ;riT ~ if; ~,~cfr 
~ ffi'''T~i 'F: 'IiT'f f"'QT ;;rr>i" I ·;r·.,..",r6<IT 
if; m'! 'IiT'f 'i!M' if@" ~<IT m;;r<IT ~'" ~ 
RifW or.iT ~, ~ f"f il[l"ft m;;riroft I 

tft.n f~'1 it ii:rm, ~ f~ it ~ 
'm>: 'i!ff'1 if ii>rm I <j;ffir i;;r~ i);m if 
iF f~ 'J;fT'f .rr ~ ~ g .. f ~ 
'f~ "'IT;;[T if; ~ it ~fffi'f it i\llT '" 
>N'" '3i I .-ff f"fif>mJ if; "'IT;;[T <[if ~ 

'Il'll'l>'r ~ ~ .<r if; 3;'" 'WiT 6~ I 
!!fl'Tl: !I!T'f {ij' if;;,m: '1rifl 6[\'1 ~ ,,, 

.. mIT 'l"r mil ~ ~it <IT ~ "'IT;;[T 

;;'1 '1ft >II 'iT """'f ~ I ,~ it .. ~ 
"r~QT ~ f", mOl ~ mOl ,(If fqiflflit 
iffT 'f'fT"f ~ 'fT1l m, ,!m RifT 'fT4 I 

'fT1fT "Iltfi if; <n<r mf~ ~lIn: 
o;rrlt ~ ~? ~ f2~ir~ it "'~ ~ fit; 
q;t<rif;;nm:mif;<mr~~'J;ffi\' I 

m ~ ;;rrnr ~ fit; fmn ~ ~ 

at Lumding and 
Diphu (M.) 

'J;ffi\' I 'fffit;.;['if it ~ ~f ~f;r'l iF,f[ t I 

<nf"'*'fTif '1 ~ ;R ~ ~ <nit it oror 
'IT~ <I<r ;R 'fTff t ~ 1fP'f1l' '15(fT ~ f~ 
ft-.,f'fTif if; 0;('1 'f~ ~,'~H' >r.r 
~~~ I 'fT1fT;:frtii U it~ "f1"f.'fT 
~ f .. 'J;fT'T 'Ilrofflf 'fr'Tfw ~, ;fIq ~T < 
"Irt ~ I !!fl'Tl: 'i!M' '" ;,m: ;f.rt '>ITQTlIn: 
~ill ~ cit ~ if;'fff~ ~ '1>1 ~ .,:It' 
~ ~ I ~fiI;if 'i!M' '1ft \l'f~ 'fT1fft-!; 
iI'f:t 'liT ~ ffi!rn: mit I 
m. m ~ 'fT1fft-!; ~ <it !I!T'f 
~~Wten~wtif~f'!f~!I!T'f~ 
m'! ~ I i;fiI;if n:'l> ~ m'T 'I1mf!lr 
'ff'Tfu; ~ ~ 'IT0 ~'f. ~ 'i!M' 

~ ~ f .. ~ ~m ~ ~~, 
~ if; ~ il:'f fur;; ",m w 
~'Ift~ciTft"fTVT~~l1r~it 
~~ 'ITil:<!T ~ f~~. ;frfu 'liT m>.:nr 
~'fT '.Pr~ ~1fT I ~ ;f ~ ~ ~ 
~W<lit'R'fT~~fit;~ 
if ;jif '1>1 ;riT ~ it'd\' «I ~m 
:?'f'fT ~I!l!T'ff~ if; ~ 
~,~i26~'IiT'fit, 15 
~ 'liT 'fit ~ ~ 'f'fT mf;rit, 
~ lin 'i!M' i':i'I ;.fifont itu ~ 
~fit;w~itf.r;i<;r;f1fu~if.T1I'~ 
;R1fT I ~ ~m ;frfu 'liT ~ rm-
m'I 'RifT ~ '$ cit !I!T'f <rlfff ~ 
fit; ~f'fTif it ;;r'f'fT m;;r iI¥ ~ 
Q: 'J;f1, ~ ~If <m" '1ft ~ o;(R ~ 
it ;f1fu '1ft ~ 'iIWt 'ftf ~ I 

,""'0 lIo ~ :~er~, ... 

'" ""' '!'i'I (~fi':~:) lIf"IJel' 
~1{1l', ~ "" .... : 'RT'f '1ft hm 1f.'mI 

~w~it '!"'iI"fffi~~fi;rl);m'T'" 
lIT>l"'fT >fT '1ft >it. . . . . 

_ ~m : m-m ffil!~ 

m>T? W<!>T ~.w.rl '"' \lr;:rr 
~qyl 
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8hri 8urendranath Dwlvedy: He ,mr it f<rI1<mr 'lift ~ ~ oit, ~ ~ 
had made a request to you in the it·~ q ~I WI"'ln '!i1 l1'1!T1fl'f ~ 
morning that he may be given at least 
some time. You have restricted the ~ ~ lfT 1;l1''U '1T'f ~ g fiI; ~ <Ii'tif; 
time to 10 minutes. Shri Hem Barua tf.r ~ ~ itfil;~~<'I'm "tT': 
is speaking on behalf of our party. 
You may give him five minutes. omRrn ~i!t 'if oil, ~ <'I'm ~ <r~ 

tf.r ~ ;ftfu 'iii 'I1'RT If,;: if; m:'I>l~ 
~ .ro Jlo ~'": ~1Il~, 

l1'iI'q~~;;iT~~~"(~ 
ID< i3'f it .n <'I'm 1f't ,,'I' it JIfu ID< 
~ m.m if; JIfu ~ 1I'!>~ 
'I>~~~~'lilw;rnrif;a;q;: 

iI"Illi~",~~f.!;~if;m

~'fIT'f~if;~,~it.~m 

~~<r<:'liqll~lR"TiI'~ 
if; ~ <'IT"( I "Of ~G~oT '1~m If' 
iI~ m if; f",~ ll,'!>r;: II~ lI«1T1f ~ 

~ it <'IT"( ~ I ,.l1' 'I>T 1ffi"fil' ~ r. 
fiI; !JIT'if ;;it ~1T if; ~T VT~'tt !f 
~~it.n ~~Tbl1'q~,~ 

a;q;: ~ ~ "'" ~l1'< r. ~ ~ ;rnr 'lit 
~<r """T ~ I ~ W ~ m>i ~ m>i 
II~ '11'1 ~ ~T ~ r",!;l1' l1'iI'T<'! 'iii 
~",r;: ~ <nif If'T 1'1'11"1 'iT itor<'\' 

l1',~ If'T l1'ilT Of Of l1'1fBf "', l1'T~ l1'GOf 
t <ftm it r..",r;: 'lit ~, "l1' I'I'IT<,\, '!i1 

~<'\' f.rm:I OfT ~m ~ ID< II~ l'f'.lI>T;: '1ft 
,n'li if ;;it ~ ~TIIT r. lIfflT" ~T'IT ~ 
"~!f mr.." ~ <ilT<! I f!; I 

'Iltlllll ~, ~ ~ 'Iii q< ~ 

~ ~T R f'Fo ~i <rlI>,.... "«!>mfi 
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,~mit~~~~~ 
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~ lfT ~1T if; "l1' ~~ I¢t ~ tf.r oil 
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mf!Ol: 1;' it 'l"fOT' it 110: f~G"f 
~ 'ifTVtT ~ fir: "'''I" 'l1fl.T m 'l'IT ~ 
fiji l\ 'l '1T'f q, f~f{ f<f.~T "ITi< fir: 'WIT 
f'liiTfl'lT if; 'tifT .. "t if; 'lr<l f~ R"f (f'fo 
~ (f~ it Q'lFT '1RJl<'TN ~"fifT -wtT 
m, ~ 1;' >:'l II'<>!, ~ "~"fT~ 1:RiT 
,mT' ;;'l '1' f't'fF '"' if; ~ ~ 
im 'IiG'l '3CT"fT r,T'lT, ~ ~ <!W ~ 
;;r<f(ft .. i<: ,",,'IT .,.,n;, 'fol l1<e1T '"' 
~ .. i<: qirt '" "Ill 9"T~ "311"T <rTf, <rT~T 
~ 'IT'l 'it, mf.~'fo, f'f"fT n ~ 
11"'1" 'r. "'Q '1"', f"f'l i'f',f,"IlT"f if; fm 
~"'f~1;''l\" 'l~~' 

"."f W'i~i if; 'lT4" it "1'1" '!iT 'llP1" ~'r 
ij; f~ W'1"~ itlT ~ I 

Sbri Frank Antbony (Nominated-
.Anglo-Indians): Mr. Speaker, I did 
not like. with great respect, the un-
dertones uf my han. friend Mr. Raghu-
nath Singh's speech. I think it is a 
good thing that I am speaking because 
of that; there should be not the re-
motest ~uggestion that what is said 
in this House is inspired by any sense 
of cummunal chauvinism. 

Shrl Rarhunath Singh: have 
never suggested anything .commWla1. 

Shri Frank Anthony: Please un-
der.tand me. There should not be 
the remotest suggest ion. I think I 
can claim that whenf'ver there was 
violence or terrorism whether by the 
communists or bv the Hindu rom-
munalists. I have -condemned it. And 
today I am condemning this terrorism 
and this violence becaus(· I am assum-
ing that it is by the Nagas, a large 
number of whom happen to be Chris-
tians. The development is most un-
fortunate and I say this to the gov-
~rnmcnt: the position is not easy; it 
is going to be a little agonising. But 
in the final analysis any government 

in the face of this kind of cold blood-
ed l'alculated murder of defenceless 
men, women and childn'n owes a duty 
to itself and to the country not to 
abdicate its authority in this matter. 
I do not know what my friend Mr. 
Hiren Mukerjee was thinking uf, I 
am not une of those who would 'in-
dulge in recrimination. Sarno ·pl.".Jple 
have said that the government had 
dragged its feet and that the Naga 
pl'ublem was the making or the gov-
ernment because if Nagaland had 
been conceded ear 1 ier . than it was 
there would have been no Naga pro-
blem. I think there is' no point in 
traversing this kind of recriminatf)ry 
ground. I would say this with great 
respect to my Naga friends. 1 know 
the Nagas, s~mE' of them. I have a 
great regard for 1 hem. They are :1 

very fine people; upstandirig: simple 
and courageous. They are simnle; 
they are naive and therefore as easily 
misled as tht>y are led. I remember 
when I was having a meeting with 
late J awaharlal Nehru and we were 
talking about this Naga problem with 
some others. I do not know why h(~ 

used the word, unf01'~unately; I 
rather l'('sentcd that. He said fortu-
nate~y or unfortunately. the only ad-
ministrative officen~ that the Nagas 
tru~t are the Anglo-Indians, he said 
and unfortunately we have not enough 
Anglo-Indian administrative officers. 
But I would say today that Nagaland 
is a fact. The Nagas have complete 
aulonomy; they are the arbiters of 
their own destiny and they can work 
it out politically, economically and 
culturally and they have this trem-
endous advantnge that with ButonomY. 
as it is a non-viable state, they can 
in working out their sa:vation politi-
cally, economically and culturally de-
pend upon the resources of this great 
country. BeC'Buse we were dealing 
with OUr own people, I refrained from 
talking On the Nag. problem. I said: 
let us show patience, patience to the 
utmost extent. I join issue with Mr. 
Mukerjee when he talked about the 
need of humanity and statesmanship. 
I think the Government has shown 
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the maximum of humanity and states-
manship in this matter, and should 
continue to do so. Even when it was 
dealing with underground Nagas, some 
.of us had misgivings but we would 
not express thpm. But let us show 
the utmost patience to these people 
b.-:cause they arc our own people. I 
had some misgivings. I will tell you 
what my misgivings were. I felt, for 
inst:mrc, that the attitude of the Gov-
'crnment in it!; nl'gotiations towards 

. the Shilll Ao government was a little 
ham-handed that whether they in-
tended it or' not, Shilu Ao was put on 

'the side-lines. And I have good n.~8-

SOrtS to believe that he cause of the 
way in which Mr. Shilu Ao and his 
government have been treated, there 
ha~ been a prllgrE!Ssiyc lIndl'rmining 
<,f the strength of the S·hi:u Ao g(IV-

ernment and the loyal Nagas. 
Amjther misgiving that I had was 

thi,. Th"t there should never have 
been this obvious blunder of associ at-

'ing a foreigner in the first place. 
·What is the good of abusing this gen-
tleman? We nre taking too much 
noth-e of him. Anyhow, you bring 
him in, in a matter between Indians 
iUte1' Sf?, and bring in a foreigner. 
The whole thing was such an obvious 
11lunder. I always SUSP&.:t c1l'rics who 
.stray into politics. I believe that 
clerics who stray into politics are 

"'more publicity-hungry and perhaps a 
little more opportunist than even the 
professional politician. Let us cut 
OUr losses and let him go. I have 
met many of the Nagas. I have talk-
ed to them, and I am able to rom-
municate with them, because fortun-
ately like them, milk is not mv staple 
dl'i~k (Interruption), Let 'me say 
this, I have it on reasonably good 
authority. that for these simple peo-
ple this foreign gentleman, has con-
stituted himself into same kind of 
would be historian for the N agas. I 
hope it is not true. but he i. alleged 
10 be digging up so-called history to 
alllrm the Na&'/ls in their intransi-
gence and to make them believe that 
they were always independent of the 
British. That is there. As I said, we 
should not pay undue attention to 

at Lltmding and 
Dip1", (M.) 

his; probably he will be a thorn in 
our flesh. It was a mistake. The 
sOoner we cut our losses and lIot 
prolong the mistake, the better. 

Another misgiving I had was this. 
During these peace negotiations, the 
underground Nog.as were definitely 
strengthening their resources in men 
and money, And then, with gl'l'al 
respcc't to the Government, I must say 
that. a major. blunder they made-l 
do riot knvw lUlder whose persua~ 

sion~wa:s to exten'd the ceuse.:tlre to 
ManipJr. Thcre wet:: no Ndga h:oub!e 
in Manipuf. By extending it, it has 
been art ooen invitation to under· 
ground N~ga~ to tel'rorL<;(" the "ood 
Nagas there, to extort money from 
them. Now, the obvious Nag" strategy 
is this: it is to (:ome through Manipur, 
join hands with the Mizos and huve 
easy aC'CCSg to Pakistan. 

In passing I would say Ihis. So 
fBr as these Mi7.oS arc conl'crncd-I 
do not want to giyp any offence to 
my Assamesc friends-but. with great 
respect, I say this: I know how the 
minorities feel. The minorities feel, 
for some reason or the other, that the 
Assamese have made thcrnselv(~s un~ 
acceptable to all the minorities-the 
Bengalis, the Nagas and the Mizos. I 
say this wi th great respect: whatever 
parochial susceptibilities of the 
Assamese may be, do not Jet events 
overtake the Government, as they 
did overtake the Government in Naga-
land. 

I have reason to believe that the 
Pataskar Commission recommended 
that the Mizo Area "hottld be a Cen-
trallv administered area. Militarily 
the "Assam Government cannot do 
anythillg. Economically, they will 
not be able to do anything. But let 
me say this; in the final analysis, the 
minority groups have faith in the 
Centra I Government, which by Hnd 
large, they have not in most State 
administrations ... 

Finally, I would say this, .i""erely. 
After all, the Nagas are our own peo-

ple. They have today their destiny In 
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[Shri Frank Anthony] 
their oWn hands. But, God forbid-
if this kind of thing does not cease---
I do not know what Mr. Mukerjee was 
thinking o.f-how i:l the Government 
going to fnce up to this kind of ter-
rorism, this kind of violence? It will 
have to be dealt with. But when 
will they deal with it? GOd forbid-
if we have to take a decision, I feci 
that the Naga underground must be 
told that "we are prepared to meet 
you half-way, we are prepared to 
meel you nine-tenths of the way, pro-
vided it is within the framework of 
the Indian Union. Let us know cate-
gorically whether you are prepared to 
discuss matters with us, within the 
tramework of the Indian Union." If 
they say no, the Government will 
have to. lake a decision, and as I say, 
it will be an agonising decision; it 
will have to be a firm, s~ern decision. 
I say this with a heavy heart. This 
time the government will not be able 
to tie the hand of the army behind 
its back. I am in close touch with 
the military. I know they have re-
sented the fact that they were not 
allowed a free hand. It was a pseudo-
military operation. This time-God 
forbid-if the Naga undergrounds, be-
cause of their intransigence and be-
cause they are misled de something. 
the army will have to be given a 
completely free hand in this matter. 
Thpre i~ going to be suffering and 
bloodshed. But Government will have 
to do it and I .leel that this may be 
the only way ultimAtely in which we 
will have to solve this problem. 

oft~~~('fIT) :~ 
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~ it ~ A; llR ~ if; W<I>hf 
i!T1T,*~ ~ q '{Off. lfr lP' Tf, ~ 
~, lI'1'Rr q -q; ~ ~, ~~ m-r if; ~-n 
'f;l' 'f.~ If,, 11"'<'11 ~, <it '3'!'!1t W ~IR 
;f.T 'PT ~ "lTIl I '3~'f;l' ~rn lllr '1'T 
fiI; WOll"'Of it 'lP: 'f.f,t' q itm ~qf.r 

~ ~ ~t mmif If,1 ;f.Tt f.!fru iff,t' 
t, lIfuf,,:iH if~ ~ om ~lT ;ft mlfl'1iT 
if; 1RT 'f;i!T ~ ~, ~ rom: 
~ "I'Tll, ojq WIft m or.rm 'fIT 
w:~~oirrom:fiI;!lr I ifIl' 
;;'fif-l!r.rn 'f;l' ~ ip"fT ~ g, '3"'fitT 
1fR'I1qT "'T ~m- If,~ifT ~ ~ 'lP: 
~ if; ~ ~ lI'1'Rr W >Tf~T 
~ ID1l' 'f;i!T ~ ~ <it ~ <mrt if; m 

Diphu (M.) 

<hm: ~, i'rfil;if f;rn 'SI"fil'" q m;;r ;ft 
~ ~ g, ~ if; m IIf'IT "*,,, 
'qlTq it·~;ft IIf'IT lI'rnm-r lfr<ft 1 

~ lIfum-r <it ll1l lfr<ft A; ~" 
w-iT ~ ~ 'T~ ~ A; f.!~ 'f;l' 
~ 'lifT lP' Il'f.ift, 1;T-<i'r.f rn~ 
~ll'i 'f;l' ~ 'lifT 'f" I1'f.<iT 1 
~ flr;m: ll1l ~ ~ ~, oj'lT W 
I11:'l" it 'f.'t om: ~1 'TllT ~ A; lllr mT-

~ 'f;l' IIViI' flmr ~ 'f;l' ~ llT 
fiI;Il ~ 'f;l' ~ I m;;r ~lf, f.roP1' <it 
~ q ~ 'f" 'l'Tff;ni A; ;;rnt <I'f. mRr 
~ wm 'f;l' lI'r.r~, 'l'TT ~~!II'Th If,T 
lI'r.r~,~~~~qt 
~<l'f.mommf~sml'f;l' 
~~,~~q~~ 
~ 1 WIft ft'1'fi! ~ ~ A; f;r(f;ft m iJT1TT 
~. ~ '3'I1fT \lHI>s' f>i", W<fIl'!1f 

~ ~, ;m'f;l' fq~·.")'f. ... 1 'f" t.n ~it 
om f;rn <m q ~of?r ~ W;;'f 

'3~ ~ "' if; ~oi?r if; I!T1ml it, 
'3m <ITf, q ,,~ fi:rf.r~ " ~ 
~ lI'r.r 'Ii't ;;jTllT "I'Tll (lOfT 'l'TT ~ wi< 
if; lI'r.r If,T 11r.r'll ~ ~ q ~, 
~: ~q '311if; ~;<I'T<f ;;jTllT "llli 1 

~",!, ~if it ~i; ~ if; \lHI'U 

i1'~~~i!T,{~T~ 1 ~~ 

it ~ ';;l1T lI'llR fif.'lT A; ~\1j 1I~ 
~ 'lITIl om "lif 111ufiir ;ft ~<ff 'llrt 
om iff' 2f <it ;a;ilit ~¥f fiI;!lr, ilrfir.if 
'lIiT '!:~ ~ ~ lI'f.lTif ~~ i;r 
~it W lTP'f ;f.T W<I'1i$ lI'r.r ~ 
'f.T ~ fiI;!lr om ifI!f if; lI'U'R' '1>1 
f>IW q Of m'fT, ~ '3'!;ft Pl" lIfu-
~m if; <:Wif r': A; if <it Pl" ~ it 
iI§'T iii 'ql1f\1:Tr ~ I f'.;jif 'flllTlTT "'f 
<'I'>:9i !r ~ 'qllP' mf.". <mrt ip"fT ~ 

Or om ~Tf..". f~if if; ":'!' lI~ll if; ~ 
;;'!if If '3if fqitit 'fT'T1Q1;ft !flif iT'f 

orr ~. 110fT If m1it iJT1TT m;;r RImf 
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[';fr Ul1 ll~Pl 'fT-?1<] 

T"f1:'?" ~ I1i'T ~.1f ~, ~ ~ ~

,\t~-''\1< ~'or W If,rf ~ ~ ~~ I 
III"I"'f.[ ~ ~'f ~ fu" '3"!'11 ffi ~f!.T'W: 
f'1<1 fif; ~ ~ Ti, ~ ~ if ~Ri m 
~ ~ <it l11!" gm, o;NT 22 m o;r1<: 
om ~, ~ If'mf ii 'f ;;rrif o;(R ;m 
if;7;r I ~rft '11 .. i<: ~ \l~ 
Il~'r g, ..n: 'f 'lIR ~I ~ ~iT ~ I 

~ fu~" m'f m-.r ~ >t\f;;ri:r--
"!T~ ~ f% "*, ~ lim'f 1l'Ol"1 "1"1 
,,*, m-.r ~1lT'> ~'f "'I ><5 f.fo1 1< ~ fif; 
IlWP'f ~ ~t ",g ~. fif; o;rT'l ><5i {t 
'lim" I Wl< '3"!iI; ~ or'll 'f l':T <it 
~g- ~~ <fIf'll1t, ~ sfO~><T ~ "'~ 
fit; '3'fIlit <9- ;;rri< I 'IiI{ m Pmlr, 
~ \'lIlT'> ~'R1 ~iI 'f ~, fif;ffi '1'1 
f<mIT '11 ~1lT'> ><5i f'l,ffi iflT f1Il!Tq ~ 
;ffq if ~ ;p: ~1 ~1Wr ~ ~ 

flffil" ~ ~ >;I f!.T'W: 'f~1 firn "fT'f[ 

"H~7t I 

~ <fl!> mRr f1rn;r ~ ~ ~-
"f><~~'f"l<m~IilR f\;m I 

~ i!TT i!TT ~ mrl "fT ~ ~ 
i':tfi!;;r ~ ~ ffiif 'iii 'l<m" '"lit ~ fif; '3'fIlit 
~ ~ ii 'I~ ~ ~ I o;rl"1" ><5 
~ ~m fif; 11fIRf M'I f,1l -.:t<r 
<r.m ~, mRr M'I '1'1 .. r. ~ i!ffi\ 
~ 'fIt'l1l !'q~ ~"~ t~ "fT'fT ,«Ifuit, 
~ t:% "!T('T "I"~ ~'IT '«Ti:ffi" 
~ fif; Ifl-lT'l 'Rf1 'iii qR flf9i!T'l ~T o;(R 
~ ~rn'f ~, ~ <f.lI- ~, ""'f ~ .. i<: 
'IIWTT ~ lI17I. ~ q~,«ffiT'l ~7 fif; Pf 

~ ii ~mu ~ tIT, <'Til '3"'lir iJffiT 
~mr7t I 1<f,:- ~ If.rn ~ ~ " 
~~, ,ll If"'~ ~ ~ o;rq;fr 'ffi<ft '11 
'f 1lT'f, ~'11 If''l''i;ll " <!iT, 1<~ 'f "'~ 
fit; ~ ~ ql~ fi!O:~) ~ 1:1"1" g <it m'f 
i!ffi\ ~ .-~ iI'.- ;P: '-Im o;(R ;rnr1 
{t-'f;IIl~,~~~","1m I 

I,1lmding and 
Diphu (M.) 

'-1l17 "i"'''' f'lf, "1"1 it 'IOgr ~ fif, :'-."f'flf'f 
o;rl' ~ -nfu ii flj~ g I ~T1lfiI1< it '1'1 
1<it 'IOf,r tIT I If''fTi'T<i'! ~ ~I') '3'Ff '11 ~, 
~ '1"1<R 1f1 g oil. f,lir '1'1 ~ fllllT 
a~ o;rrii OIT'II '«Ti:1f g ofP" ~ii "fT'IT 1ft 
,«I~lr "fili 'f~ l1fTf.'f ~ 'Jl'iI'OT ~, 

~r,. IfVTTm 'liT fI .... OT g, '3.m ..m 
m if; 'Jl'iI'OT 71!l'f 'liT 'Jl'iI'OT il", 
i!T'f~1('T ~ ll'iI'''1 il" ;,;m'f "fi! ~ ~"fT 
fWrl': lfAT ~, "fi! ;;Om if.T ;;rR 
;;fi ;;rr;fr ~1, "fi! ~Il m, .-irW: ;;[l'T 
IlT'> 011 7~ it .. h- "fi! ~ If'f,TT ~ 

If'lml«! 'iii' ","~rn "fT ~ il\ '3Il 'l'Pl 

;:ii 1l"'('T ~ "fRI "!T ~7t m>:: """ ll'\i\" 
~ 'IT''1" 'IN <TiT 'IOoT<ffi if; 'IT''1" .-~ 
;f\fu ~ "'TIl m ~'IiI Gi!1 ~"I ~it I 

'fT11T'l'i {t- ~ <!~ '<IT>:: il" I "F. T'l't 
{t- "fili i;l~ mf'" ifT<Tf ~ ll'iI'a ~, 
"fili <fl!> mRr ~ iIT(f ~I 'Jl'iI'!: :', 
mmor if; '3%llfi ~ "fili i;l~ 'fl'iI'OT ~, 

~ 'IT{ ~1 ~ ~'f ~ Ifffm ~ "1;;i 
<fl!> 'Jl'iI'a ~, ~ ~ ~ <fl!> "IT m 
~ I ~ ~ 'Iflf ~ I fill '3'1-.n 
~~, ~, ~~, 

('Tl!ffi ;;it ~~ ~,'3'f'11 'JU 
~'f~~~\l1~m~ IlI17I>::~· "* fif; '3"~1 ..rr"1"'lO ft"1"fu o~ 'ff,T ~, 
'3'1~ ~fu"," R'l'fu o~ 'Iiff, '3'!'1ft 
~~O~'ff,T~<iT~ 
~ f~ !;{,"'~ $Ifu~ ~ .. fu~ '1fqmii 
'3i~ lIGT'f ",<:it 'liT 1lif70T 'IO~ I ~Il 'l.ii 
m "{6 ifit ~ 'f 'O'f'I1 "fiT Wt -m' 
~ I l11!" l!"fRI'Cf ifo'1 ~ ~T ~1 il" I 
;,;m,,, >;I'" ~1< ~ '11 ~ 'flTfft 
~if ~ f~m ~Ofif;mrfi ~ If'lTif if 
"II~ 1<r "'~Ti! it ~ ;P: o;(R !'q('T'Of 

7T'~ ~1 ;;if[ q"{ o;r~ ~ff ~ <it fiii ~qtg-
11fO<it if "'l> ~'II ~ fif; o;ri[ i!ffi\ ~ 
G"{i!ri 'iI~'f '" fut:J: iI'.- ;P: f~ Tf'f ~ ~ 
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~ m l!T'!it Q:m l!T'!it 'IT'f 
<'fl 'It ~, Q:m l1l'lf;;- 'IT'f <'fl 'If ~ fir. 
f;m ~ ~I¥), >;!q;rr 'I'm 1I'f,?: ""if if; 

An: qg ~ ~ ms 76T i': 1 'IffiT \["'f;?: 
;p:if it. fliPf ~ 'fiW\1 g fir. ,flir nrf.T, 
mil 'm~ ~'" 'liT 1 "'* '1'TH 

"'I ""'~ iT, ~ ~liJ~,,"i 'fiT 
~ ?,T "lr.i "'1fT 'Ill 'iTT<i'f if f<l:m '111 
d<lif; ~ ~I¥), f'fm '111 ~<'f 'liT ~1i'T, 

"'1% ~ '<'itCT ~T 11'T <I9T ~), ~ ;;riI ~ 
'fiT ",m imr g '11 ~ I¥T lIlfi "Iml ?; flj; 
m l!T'!it 'liT, 7;;rii l1lWr '!it <fm 
"ImT ~ 1 "·lfi fu'l'l<'f 'fl~ ;;rffl ~, ~ 
<;!l\1 ~ '!it 1~ qg'''lTlIT "lTif1 ~ 1 

rn ens ~ lj;1 'fiT7<rrt if '" ;;rf.t 'fliT 
~m.!f ~ ~ 7"1": ;ft ffi'lfu "'T fir. f;m 
'liT ~1i'T "~I 'I'~ ~ <i:ir ~'l'!iT 1 ~ 

Pf .mr "'" '1'1 !;lJT'f '1~ ,\¥'II ~ fir. ~ 
if mit ''IT'lit IffiiJ 1l1<!T "" <~ ~, ~i 
~a ~~ llTID 'f,T .,t ~, l\'lTU ffi1I~ 

9;lh ~if !fm "" lilt ~ m. ~ '111 m'fiT 
~'IiTT ~Rft ~ 1 lilt ~ ~ ;ft '1'Rf ~ I, 

"RTT 'It!! ~ f<l~ ;ft if'Rf 'liT 'fill ~ 
~ f'fil!! "lTifT ~ 1 't~ u,qfu if 
~~'fllT~it<rr~ 1 i!t 
~ ~ ~ fir. 'iI'R'''l II'1iR 'fiT 
m1l[ l[Tm ~ ffi ~uif; ~ it. f<'f~, 

~uit. W'R it. f.!~ '1ft m<ft ~ 'QT<T tiT 
~ 'aOl'lT ~T I ,,'1\ 11'l[ snmIiOf ::it 
l[URI ~, miT ;ftq ~ ~'fI!111 ~ 1 

~ mq ~;f '" ~ 1 m"lilr um 
it. f<11:?; l['lif lISl ~"flli ~I ?; 1 R ffi 
~ if ::it pl;ft ~I tu'li'r 6'l" 'f'T 
~ 'l'Iiit ?; 1 "'fit. lIfu l['l1llq;IT ~ 
iR: 'four ~ m.: 1Il$rr iIi'lif ~ fir. m" 
m'mlfi '!it <rof;ra 'fo'i: 1 

,,'t ~~ 11m- (~~) : 
'Ilk<'f UT(rif if; 'IIT'1'''I 'liT It 'Ii ,,~ ~ 
WT ~~ 'IT 1 ~ 1:(lj; if'Rf if< ","tiro 
uit ~fir.lIl[71'f~'fiT'fiT'l ~ 
~, ~U'fiT >!l'lI<'\1 '!ty ~ I ;;riI ~ m T~ 

1888 (SAKA) Railway Trains 1 ;916 
at Lumding and 

Dtphu (M.) , 

'if at m tr..efl 'f01 i'f':'qi qg ifTlj; Tt Of 
m'T qg lIl[ """'f'1T ~ " fir. 'IlT,<f 
!l\'IiTT 'fiT mit. w 51>< g 1 o;rq;ft ~<'f

'r"f 'fTfu it. 'IiTT"i ~ <f'Tl[ "'I ~?: ~ q 
~ ~~ 'P'l!T 7i\1 ~ 1 11'l[ 'l11l"IT ;;riI 'II!: 
~fr ~ fir. 71'f l:RIT<'f11' 'fol 'f5H. ffi Ill[ 

'ff,1 "IT 'l'liffi g fir. lIl[ 'lllA1 f<l~1T 

~ 'fol ~ 'H '1'51 "IT ~I ~ fir. '!l 
'1'1.fI<'f11' 'fiT g 'IfR llT m lIl[ lIl[ ~T 

"IT 'l'f.'IT ~ fir. 11'5 'l1fl!T '1TIR'T 'IlR<f 

'17'1'f'T 'fiT ~ 'IfR 'IT'll '1Tfu it. ~U<f 
~, ~'lit. 'IT'< lfT'I< lIl[ '11 ~ "IT ~I ~ 

f'" "'TT11 '1lfu ;;riI "lj; o~ '1~1 "'I ;;rm ~ 
aor 1flj; i!t ffilfl'fT t fir. ~" ffiRlII 'fiT 
'l'lT!:1R 'Ilr o~ ~ '1r.1 ~ T 'lit.'lT 1 

",Tfu it' ~ ;tl'f ~ 1 >;!'TT;trq 'f iT<fr 
"Tfirnrr ::it ~ ifT'T 9;1 • .,1 i. ~ 'lit;r Tf 'IT 

'Ii: $IR fiflftit '" ;r.r 'TllT i\'fill 1 ~ 
'm ::r 'IT'll ;fIfu ::it ~ "1'r ~ ;fIfu ~ 
l[1 'Itt 1 lI\f;ftfu ~;ft ~'{ 
~;ft ;ftfu lilt ~ 1 "'~I ~'f ~ 
'f"1ft 1f<~ ;ft 1 o;rf;I' '*'r f~vrT if ~m~ 
","",I, ;r.Tffr ~I ~ 1 it ~ 'RW'" 
~"""'~~ 11900m.. 1951 it 
~ll' lmT'f >i<it >.fr ;;riIIi!Ti'Irn ~ 
m. ;nr\ ij; lmT'f WI' ;ft ~ if ~ 
f1r.ft-~ U'llT ~ I '3"lit 'ITllT ~ 
o;r~m..~~itfir.~~qa: 

lmT'f l!'<it !fir >.' ~'" 9;1 mr1T>ii " 
I!l'f.t 'flit w m.. ~Iff ij; 'IiTT"I ~ 

qg ~""" lim'" >r<fr i!iT 'flIT it" 
~ 1 '100 rrggo;rT f.t; qg ~ 
lmT'f >i<ft 'Iii' 'flIT Ii:>rr "IT 'l~ 1 "'" 
~'fiT lI~ go;rT f<I: ;;riI "flj; ;nr\ ij; lmT'f 

l!'<it ~ ~1li!"'I> ffi ~'l.re-..:t~ 
~ ~ 'IlTT<f ij; lim'" ~ "'<it ~ 
ij; fu~ lit ~ ~ ~o "" 'to{ 'fIf 
m.. qlfi it 'IT'!'TT it ~ otT ;ftfu 
~ vr~ "" iT 1 ~ ~ ;ft ;ftfu 
;ft ~ ~ it ~"" 'i!T6'11 t I ~r 
u,,'" it. iT 1IT'I;ftrr ~~ 'fT f"li" [""lliff 
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[11ft ~~] 
.rt m;;rifi<i~ li ~ ~ ~~o 
'UIf Jf~:til' "l'rflr<T '3"'T l1"flI' ~ ~ 

it >l' I ~ 'n: :;rif 'IWr fimfirriT ~ 
~ g{ <iT ~ 'ffiT'n' fit; fil;q ~ 
~ 'l'€IT on: m~ <tt '!it>: ~ 
~if;m-~~,~dl 
~ 'ffi"f ~ 'IT fit; ~ li ~ 
!IIllI'T'ITI~m~Rm.n-I'3"'Tif; 

'IR~Rm~~I'3"'Tit'!llT 
~ ~ 7 lIR', 1 96 (i iI' :;r;r 'ff'TT 
fifit@' .m iI' ~ ~ ~ 
~~ :;rr(r~<iT~Wl;fif 
~ irf;r ::;rnz, mI11' if; ~ >toft 
~ o;mmft ~ i :;rrit ~~, '3"IiI; 
~ 'f;)f '!T1!'i9T ~ 'f@' fi!;,n ;;rm 

~ I ~~<:l'I'f~~~U~'t~ I 
~~~~;ftm;;ltOf'[f[T'{jf 

it; llfu if"'" :;rr;ft ~ ~ m;;r 
~'f@'~~~~~~ 
.~'!ft morit m ~ ~ I 

~T "'il: ~:;r;r ~ *ft 
~ li!TT'f if..-f fifit@' 'Il'T'mT ~ 'I'Rf 

m~mitffi<'f1l'OT~f~if 
<'Il'" ~ iff ~ it ~ ,~ ~, 
~tif ~f if'I<!T li ~ ~ ~ I ~ 

!ffiI![ ~ ~ fit; 'flTIT .nrr ~ ~ ~ 'if'" 
if ~'fif ~ ~T, ~T ~ I JfT~ ~re 
~ ~ fif ¥t '!Tit ~ Jfilft ~ lIlIT'f 
>toft l!'f;ft ~ fit; '!Tit l'filT .rt ~ I ~ 
:;rffiT ~ fit; I1TrRr 'm'lf ~r ~T ~, '!1TTRr 
<tt in:'Ii ifIl' ~ ,~~ ~'f "I'Col~ ~ 
~rf;m in;ft ~ fit; 'lilt '!1TTRr 'f@ ~ ~ I 

~ 'H~ ~ '!;!O>lT~ ;;r;rn iI', 'f'fC'fl 
<tt sf.l<!r li ~ «~if">:Tif<: 'ifffiiT :;rr 
~~ I it,,~tfit;~~~on: 

~fii fif'fl' 'fo~ I 

,.« f:!C'IT 'fiT m ~ I fim~ ;;1<: 
f~'I' i{; 'iIl'~ .n ,,~ ~C'I~ .m ~, ~ 
'Of c'lT1\ .m ~ I '11m 'fiR"" ~'f it 

Lumding and 
Diphu "(M.) 

~ ~ fit; if ;;It ~ '1'~q if, ,. 
f«m ir llW if; ~ ir I ~.~ 
~,~~~W~~iI'21 ~'1>1 
~"l"l"~~:;jlitifil:Tl'.!Tfl!; 
if ~ 'lG1'l' ~ iffif{ ~ mit @'T I 

~ mm ~ ~ l!'ITffi ~ ;;It • ~ 
"iTI.ffi'liffi'li~: 

"if ;;It w.r ~ ~ <ro>t 
m(r ~ if ~T ;; ~ ~ <iT 
~ ~f@'T, ~ ~~ 
@ ~.r ~ !,~ it~ ~ 
iff ;;m;r ~ f:;rm ffiUTnJT 

;;m;r~~:;rr~t 

'I>1f ~ :;rr.r ~ ~ 
~ I" 

!;fif 1!TT'1' ~ fit; ~~ m ~ 'JQ*ft 
>.fr~:;rfit~1'.!T i~it~l'.!T: 

"These explosives can be made 
here also". 

.~fit;if~\liq;;m 

~1'!llT~~if;~llW~? 
~>toIT~~fif~if; qit~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fit; 'f@', llW q;; 
~(r ~ l!;'f ft:"ifu 'foT 'll"Iitt ~ 
~ I ~ lWiT iI' ft>lfif 'P:'1T<: ~ ~ 
¢ "Off '3"'T ft>lfif ~:r '3"'T 1;"1' it 
m if; f\;f\i <lllH 'f@' g, '3"'T 1;"1' i:i '3"'T 
'H m nii! it fuu; <l>m: ;;~ g I 

>.fr 'I~ it 21 m '1>1 ~ Cf>:;; ~ 

onrr;; fi:1t '"'" ~ f<rmft lI1ITif 
f~ I 11;'1' <iT ~ ~~T fit; 196:\ it 
~ ~ it it ~ ~T ~ 1964 
if ;o-r,.;r «<;J1T ~~ ~ I fiR 'I>lffi ~ 
fifi 1966 iI' ;;It mf.<r <tt ~ "'"" 
'ffi'liT munl1 <ril r-n fifi ~ m <tr 
'R'l'Tm if ~rft 'Rlt ~ I ~'Ii'l If!! 
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~..m~~~~llfT(f'r~'fltil 
~~~~fiI;m'PiT'IT'l'iT~~ 
lfT ~~ <mr ~T ~ fiI;;;r;r 'fT1Tl1!l ~ 
~ ~ir ~ <it :mit ~ 
~ ~ ~, ~ f>.Tcrr ~ ~ ~ ~ 
.r'T'f;;rmm~fiI;~ 1963~ 
~ ifWI<: fif'JiT ;;rr ~ ~,ifWI<:~!! 
11<j;H ~ 'IO:'1~ if1J.ft ;;rr ~ ~ ~ 

~'"""' \'I'ttil ~ 'l!T'f IITOf ~ -.:m ~ 
it mMi"f gt ~ I 11TTf;;;r <rr~;;r;r "f"fn 
~ :m ~ ~ 'Jl'Ii ~ &rr ~ fiI; q: 
~<it<itf~IJ1,r~~~ ~, 

~ fGlfT'T <it ~ '!>Q(!T ~ fiI; 
CInf or) ~ <mrt'if<'f~ ~~ 
~~i5T'F~~ ~~~ 
Wfflcrr ~ fiI; ~, ~ "QT1f.o <mrt 
m ~, m, ,..'1 ;\fT !llff!IT <n: ~Ifft 

~ lIR f«n: 'FV'IT qm~ ~ I 

it ~ ~ .f'!> 'Ilfl:"l ~ ~ 
.ftfu1l1 it ~ 'fi't ·it<: 'fllTT !llff!IT 
~<rr'tit~~~iTor) 

orTfu 'if<'f ~ ~, ~ ~ ~ "IT<'fI 
~ ~ ..-n:: :;it 'fc.nif 'fit ~, ~ ~ 
'1ft lI1'Ii' lI1'Ii ~ srR: ~ ;;miT 
t I 

mJf "ITUf mom: ~ ~ fiI; \lro'I 
~1IfT ~ 'FT ~ Cfij; !!1'imI ~ ~ 
~<ffif lim ~ ~" "IT<'fI ~ I 
~ \lro'I ,lIfT ~ ~~ ~ 
'1ft lIM forriroft it ;;rm 'f>«ft ~ 1m! 
rn i;t ~ .. ~ <rr't it ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ >ftforriroft o;mft ~ I ~ 
;tift ~ <fi ~ H'Ii If mil" ~ 
oI1'1O:~~~ Cfij; ~'foT 
~~ ~,~.,i- 1If<l' ""'" 'iI"':'Fn: 
'lit f'f~q forl{~U ~ ~ ft 
«>milT ~ f<j; 'I!rof ~ ~ 

itfu it 11n::l1'f.\'~ 'liT ~ ~ it 
'luRflfT ~ ~ ~ 
379 (Ai) LS~. 

Diphu (M.l 
ShrI Basumatari (Goalpara l: Mr. 

Speaker, Sir, this question is a very 
grave one. I have been listening to 
the speeches of different hon. Mem-
bers. What I have been able to fol-
low from their speeches is that they 
have not been able to understand the 
proper aspects of this problem. 

Somebody said that It was done 
only by the N agas and somebody 
said that it was done .by the Mizo tri-
bals. But it is not only confined to 
the Mizo and the Naga tribals. It is 
clear from the statement of the Rail-
way Minister that there is the hand 
of ~oreigners in this. How to solve 
the prolliem is the question before 
us. If you want to solve the prob-
lem by the dJisintegration of the 
whole State of Assam, I do not think 
there will be end in it. That is not 
the solution. 

Some Members referred to the re-
commendations <:II the Patoskar Re-
port. There, he has recommended 
about the whale of the tribal area. 
On the top of it, he had written a 
letter to the Prime Minister and 
also to the Home Minister suggesting 
for creating a Centrally-administer-
ed area for the Mizo Hills. By this, 
we are not going to solve the prob-
lem. It will only get out of control 
and will do more harm than good. 
If this is the way of administration, 
I do not know how we will solv .. 
the problem. 

Many <iI my friends, specially hun. 
Mr. Anthony and Prof. Ranga said 
that minority has no faith in the 
Assam Government. It is a dangeroUa 
statement. I have heard some of the 
hon. Members saying the other day 
that the NEFA people have also no 
'Laith in us and somebojy said that 
the Naga people have no faith in us. 
This way of expressing an opinion by 
the han. Members, including res-
ponsible Members like Prof. Ranga 
and Mr. Anthony who are important 
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Members, is very unfortun.ate, to 
create a discontent and hatroo to-
wards Assam which will later on 
lead to a discontent and hatred to-
wards India also. 

Now, coming to the Hill people, the 
hqn. Mem~r, Mr, Swell .... (Inter-
ruption). I do not know why you 
call him as Dr. Swell-he. is not a 
Doctor ... 

Mr. Speaker: In future, I will ad· 
dress Mr. Basumatari also as Doctor. 

Shrl Basumatarl: Anyhow: he is 
my gOOd friend and he raisoj that 
matter. 

Now, I have gone through the 
list of the Pataskar Report-I have 
not gone through the whole Report 
as it is not yet available-and there 
it is clearly stated about the situa-
tions. If you go District by District, 
this is the position. About the North 
eachar District, it is entirely Con-
gress and the people there are again-
st the movement of a separate Hill 
State. Similarly, about the Mikir 
District, it is entirely Congress. They 
do not bel icv€' in the movement of a 
separate Hill State. Coming to the 
Gam District, there also you will 
find that only 20 per cent are under 
the missionary influence who are 
only supporting the movement of a 
separate Hill State. Others are not sup 
porting it. (Interruption). Please, 
don't interrupt me. I do not like to 
refer to religion because I have 
faith in every religion. There also, 
out of four Members in the Assemb-
ly, one is a Congress, one is an Inde-
pendent and only two Members 
'Iupport the movement. 

Sir, we have to consider all the 
aspects of the problem. We have the 
",Lbals in the hills as also in the 
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plains in the State of Assam. If you 
do not strengthen the hands of the 
Assam Government, I do not think 
the Centre can do anything. This 
question shOuld be lOOked into. The 
other day I was very sorry to hear 
a remark made here that the Peace 
Mission had been brought to the 
level of talking to the Prime Minister. 
I would say that it is good, and it is 
a success a1 our Chief Minister Shri 
Chaliha. But I cannot support the 
role played hy Mr. Scott. It is re-
ported that some important represen-
tations from Manipur and the Chief 
Minister of Nagaland were not pro-
perly received in Delhi. We do not 
understand why the cease-fire has 
been extended to Manipur, where 
there has been no trouble at all. I 
happened to meet some of the friends 
from Manipur, and they have given 
me to understand that they have 
not been given a chance to speak to 
our Prime Minister in a heart to 
heart manner, but only those people 
who came with the idea of secedlllg 
!from India were given such a chance. 
My point is that you do not give a 
chance to those who embrace you, 
but you are giving a chance. to those 
people who come with dagger and 
sword. These are the facts to be 
considered. We should consider 
where the defect lies. I would re-
quest our leaders to consider and 
discuss this point not only with the 
members of the cabinet but also with 
the people from this area; after all, 
they are also the important persons 
who represent this area. But our 
Government are not doing this. 

The other day, I had said some-
where that from the very beginning, 
Government had been misled by the 
officer there. By 'officer' I mean 
the ICS officers who were against our 
Independent movement. I know one 
such officer. He was a D.C. there, 
It was Mr Calver Hoe; He was • 
Anglo-Jew. I know him very well 
I know how he had misled the Gov-
ernment. He was the D.C. of my 
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district, Kamrup, and a'lter some time 
he was transferred to the N aea Hills. 
He was the man who misled the 
the Government of India, and he was 
the .nan who misled Government with 
the help of some hostile Nagas there. 

At the time when Mr. Philo 
wanted to speak to Prime Minister 
Nehru personally and he said that he 
believed in non-violence, and he said 
also that he was a good disciple of 
Mahatma Gandhi, but that man w_s 
not allowed to see great leader Shri 
Jawaharlal Nehrw. A similar thing 
happened for a second time also 
when the leader of the AICC wen. 
there. The people had coll~cted 
there; I was also there at that time. 
All the Naeas had collected; they 
took us about sixteen miles away into 
the interior, and they gave us go<..u 
tood and all that. They wanted (0 

.ee Mr. Dhebar and talk to him. bul 
the surprising thing was that the 
people whom Wf! had collected were 
not allowed to see him. That wes 
what happened. 

Mr. Dhebar went 'lrom the Con-
gress org3nisation, on the request of 
Mr. Philo. When Mr. Philo was 
told that he could not see the }- "me 
Minister. he said that he would like 
to see at least the head of the Con-
gress organisation. So, it was on his 
request that we had requested the 
president of the Congress to see hUT" 
So, a large number of people had col-
lected there, whom we now term as 
Naga hootiJes. But ultimately "I.at 
happened was that they were lIut 
allowed to see him. and the peoplE 
had to disperse. In fact. I was 
.. bout (0 be killed On the charge that 
I was just a liar; they said to me, 
"you told us tliat we could meet t:1e 
head of the Congress organisativl1, 
but we are not allowed <to meet him. 
What Is all this?". Only the officer 
with his petty clerks who had be",n 
taught like parrots to say what DC 
wanted them to say had corne to se~ 
the President of the Coneress, >.1r. 
Dhebar. This is the way in whIch 
things have deteriorated. These are 
the mistakes done by the Centre, dnd 
not by the State. 

at Lumding and 
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There was also a time when there 
was propaga",ja here against t 'l~ 
State Government and it is the pro-
paganda agamst the State Govern-
ment which is at the roOt Of all the 
Iroubles that we are facing now. I 
do not believe that there was any 
strong movement of hill tribes before 
The idea of hill tribes was a forgotten 
thIng. The hill tribes movement v,,!U1 
a forgotten thing. But after Nag.· 
land has been allowed to spring up, 
these people also are girding up their 
loins and asking 'lor this. This is a 
mischievous thing. This is the o.t 
amazing thing. Government do not 
understand. where the l::nistake lies. 

I am sorry to say also that the 
papers are also not helping IndJh.; 
they are not national at ali. What do 
we sec in the papers? If a non-
hostiIe Naga says something, make, 
a statement. they give httle or no 
publicity to it. But if a hostile Nag. 
says something, columns are filled 
with it. This is the way the pre" 
is discharging its duty. This is the 
way they are promoting national feel-
ing. Thi~ is the whole mistake. 

I therefore appeal to our Prune 
Minister to look into the gravitv ~t 
the situation. She should not beiieve 
in dealing only with Nagn~ who h3.v12: 
weapons in their hands who threaten 
violence, ignoring those who are 
peaceful, who nre natiOnal, who be-
lieve in national unity and integra-
tion. This wHey must chanJ.:e. Th<.:n 
ollly we eU; solve this problem. 

Shri Hem Barua: The I ragedy en-
aded at Lumding anct Diphu 
stations positively by the Naga hos-
tiles is something that is vel"y sad. 
At the same time, it is somethinl( that 
more than meets the eye. 

Explosives were there. Human 
bodies were separater:i into bits and 
pieces. Some of the limbs were 
thrown to some 200-500 'leet away. 
It was a ghastly sight. A dead body 
was blown off onto the root of the 
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railway station. There were chdt"red 
bodies lying by the side of the rail 
track. These are the thin!:. that are 
happening under the auspices of the 
revolutionary Nagas. 

Now I have a complaint to make 
againSt the railway authorities at 
Lumding also. What happened when 
there was no light and everything 
"88 dark due to this explosion? The 
entire railway platform was covered 
l.y the smoke of the e>eploslOn for 
~ull ·one hour. Even the district 
clllcer of the particular station-
I.umding is the district headquarters 
Of that particular district-took one 
hour to appear on the se('ene. Even 
when he appeared, he did not make 
.ny arrangement for lighting 'he 
place. 

What happened? No ambulance 
was provided to carry the people who 
were groaning under acute pain in 
the platform to the hO,,!>ita!. As a 
matter of fact, the district hosoital 
hact ambulance cars. These should 
have been provided to carry these 
injured people groaning under acute 
p.in on the plalfOlm. I must con-
g'atulate those young men ~rom the 
Lumding bazar who came to the spot 
alld carried the injured people to the 
h!)Spital; some of them ('arried them 
on their back.; some of the injured 
.'ere carried In stretchers. In the 
process of carrying them, I konw as 
m my as 7 persons died. 

A, a matter of fact, as soon as an 
ae eident of this sort takes place at a 
P' rlicular station. the railway au-
tr orities should blow the siren. pat 
it On the air. But the siren at 
Lumding did not go in the air. It 
W Is silent all the time. 

Secondly, what happened? The dis-
tr:ct medical officer or the assistant 
In edical officer did not attend to the 
injured. In the veranda, the iniured 
1'1 Qple were dwnped. Two junior 
II, oCtors attended to morp than 150 
'Ijured who were dumped in the 
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veranda. The district medical officer 
and assistant medical officer did not 
appear on the scene. These are very 
tragic things. Therefore. I point out 
these things. 

Then what happened? During the 
night, no search was made for dead 
bodies, the victims of this tragedy. 
It was only in the next morninl that 
a search was made for the dead bodies 
of these persons. Some people who 
were hit might have been alive during 
the night, but -because they were 
neglected, they possibly died. I would 
say it is a callous disregard to human 
life on the part of Government. 

What happened that day on 
the floor of the House? The Minister 
of state told us-it was on the 21st-
that he was rushing down to Gauhati 
and Lumding and all that. But 
what actually happened' He went to 
Bihar, toured some pluces anoj then 
reached Gauhati only yesterdoy, a·lter 
the second explosion at Diphu 
station had taken place. 

I would say that Ihese tragic ioci-
dents are not isolated events. They 
are part of n grand strategy un the 
part of the Naga hostiles to disrupt 
and paralyse the arteries of communi-
cations in the B:'ahmaputra valley of 
Assam. There arc p?ople who hove 
expressed doubts that the Naga hos-
tiles might not be there. I have con-
clusive proof to establish that the 
N aga hostiles have masterminded these 
incidents. 

I made a pointed reference to the 
incident rt: 7th March when a jeep 
bearing the nameplate of the Nagllland 
Government-it was Jeep No. 12-
was intercepted at Jorhat. In 'he 
jeep there was the seif-styled Minis-
ter for Food and Agriculture of the 
so-called Naga Federal Government, 
the Home Minister of the so-coiled 
Federal Government was there, the 
Home Secretary of the so-called Fede .. 
ral Government was there, and _ 
brigadier was there. and certain dOC'U-
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ments and papers were seized from 
these people. I still maintain these 
people, the so-called Ministers 01 the 
Naga Federal Government, were 
released by the police at Jorhat at the 
intervention of Mr. Chaliha, on whom, 
unfortunately. Gandhism has descend-
ed too heavily. 

TheSe papers give a very clear pic-
ture of the grand strategy, the entire 
strategy, how they want to disrupt 
nnd paralyse the arteries of comnnmi-
"alions in the valley. 

There is a report alser-these papers 
are with the police, I know-un eye 
",:ilness aC'cQu:JL. Uw account of a man 
who wns himself invo1ved. who was 
in chn:gc of carr:{ing out that pro-
I(ramme at. Furkaling on the 17th 
]i'ebruary, Here he gives a vivid ac-
<:ount of how that programme ''w'as 
carried out, and how pi:.'ople ·•• .. cre 
killed. I know our Railway Minister 
h~<; :omict ~h<lt 53 persons or 5H persons 
were killed 011 that occa~ion, but if 
you read the report that was captured, 
interc'epted, by our police at JorhuL 
from thf'sC Nnga leaders, ~he ~o-('<.llcJ 
Ministers, these papers will conclu-
sively prove one thing, that they were 
not only implicatc'd or involved in it. 
but also another thing. that nccorcling 
to the report not Jess than 250 pcopk 
were killed at Furkating on 17th Feb-
ruary. I haVe great doubts about 
your number also. Excuse me for 
saying like that. 

When (his was computed for 
Lumding, for instance-originally it 
was 55--did you take into account 
the limbs that were blown off and 
were hanging on the cables, the wires, 
did you take into account 
the heads that were blown off, did 
you take into accoun.t the intestines 
that were blown off, and try to estab-
lish the number? You did not do 
that. Only those human bodIes that 
were whole, with the lo.s of a limb 
~ossibly, were counted, and the rest 
was not counted. 

I would say that OUr intelligence 
has also failed. Even after the dis-
covery of the grand' strategy of the 
N agf bostiles to create a sort of tragic 
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situation in the Assam valley, O'Jr 
InteIlige;'ce deportment men could 
not connect the two inciden:s that took 
place ot Lumding and at Diphu. 

There are doubts in the minds of 
some people that possibly there I. no 
foreign power encouraging these Nug,j 
hostiles. As I disclosed this morning, 
during the visit of theSe Chinese 
leaders to Dacca, capital of East Pail-
istan, Liu Shao Chi and Marshal Chen 
Yi, two strong delegations, one of the 
Nag. hostiles and another of the Miw 
hostiles, saw Marshal Chen Yj and 
Mr. Bhutto, Foreign Minister of PaK-
istan. ~thout whLh, unfortunately, our 
Governl1l ~Ilt do no! have any informi.l-
tion till now. That shows that Uwy 
are abo illvoh'ed and cneOLl aging 
these peopll~. 

Another thing I want to ""yo Th~re 
arC' some people who think that l!les':! 
Mizo hostiles ~ind NLlga hm;Ult·;, are 
against th,' Stule of Assam, but GO 
not forget one signific~:mt thin;:{. Th,.! 
l\rizo and N<lg~1 hostiles want to EO out 
of India as a whole. Their grouse is 
against thl' whole of India, not the 
particular State of As<;am. Do not. 
forget that. 

Thon, the prahl em that is posed by 
the Mizo hostiles and the Naga ho' 
tiles is different from the probkl '\ 
posed by the other hili tribes abo" l 
who Mr. Pataskar has mndc recom-
mendations. 

He has made certain recomnwndiJ· 
lions because they are nationaU,·.:, 
and they want to function within !hr' 
Indian Union whereas these people 
are basing lheir argument on Lhe old 
theory. the Peking theory as I would 
say, Mao Tse Tung has propounded a 
theory; he .ays that a state should be 
composed of people of the "arne 
ethnic Quality, ethnic alllnity. It ill 
on this Peking theory that these Mizo 
rebels and the Naga rebels are wo··k-
ing. It We forget this, we forget 1 h is 
only at our peril. I have cer' "'" 
things to say about these lruiCc," 
parleys that are being conducted I y 
the so-called, self-styled federal gov-
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ernment at Delhi. These are fruitless 
parleys in a sense. It was on 20th 
December 1964 that the Nagaland 
,peace mission came out with certain 
proposals. Till now the N aga ho.tiles 
have not accepted these proposals and 
have not communicated their reaction 
to these proposals. What happens? 
They have not communicated their 
reaction to the proposals. On the 
other hand they are stabilising them-
sel ves as a rebel government and tilis 
rebel government, the so-called Naga 
r~deral govcrnme.1t was established un 
~211d lvIarch 195U. During this period 
of so-called peace, the Naga hostiles 
hav<.! extended their administration to 
the' Ukhrul sub<li\'L.i~n of ManiplJI', I 
leU you one thing: the Indian civil 
administration does not exist in 
Ukhrul sub-division of Manipur. 
That is the nature ot things that we 
are having. The Naga leaders say: 
we are ready to talk. I do not under-
stand when some people say tha 1 this 
might be the militant section of the 
Naga hostiles who are responsible for 
these incidents at the railway stations. 
May I ask you: have the Naga hostile 
leaders, self-styled ministers, any of 
them, said that this is the handiwork 
of militant seo·tion of their peo!,le? 
They have not said like that; they 
have not disowned their responsibility 
in that way. It i!' only our people, 
our government spokesmen who say 
that it must be the militant wing. It 
It is the militant wing, I say: why 
should you have discus!'ions and tallt$ 
and negotiations with these leaders of 
the Naga federal government who 
'!annot deliver the goods becau<e they 
eould not control these militant 
people; they do not come out with a 
etatement condemning these outr8~ 

geous incident!'. t am finishing in a 
minut.e. It js high time for our gOV~ 
ernment to tell the Naga underground 
leaders: you must condemn or ac-
knowledge responsibility for these 
Incidents perpetrated at Lumding, 
Diphu and Furk.ting where hundreds 
of innocent Indians, men, women and 
children are massacred. If you do 
110t say like that, we are not Koln, 
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to talk with them even for an inch of 
time; we are going to ask our armed 
forces (0 take the necessary step' 
because this sort of thing cannot be 
allowed to be perpetrated. It is in 
the interest of national integrity I am 
saying this. The unity of the Indian 
Union should be preserved and any-
body, whoever he might be, who ques-
tions the integrity of the Indian Union 
and who goes against the interest of 
the Indian nation should be verT 
sternly dealt with. 

Shri P. C. Borooah: Sir, I associat. 
myself with the sentiments of sorrow 
expressed by the hon. Members who 
have preceded me and and I also pra, 
for the early recovery of the inj ured 
ones. I also sympathise with our Raile 
way Minister who has unfortunatel7 
been dragged into this debate al· 
though it is not his fault Or the fault 
of his Ministry or the fault of the 
railways. He has been dragged in for 
the action of others. I do not kno .. 
whot he will have to say in his reply; 
he may place the matter before the 
House and say: this is how my re"t-
ponsibility has been attracted. 

Now, let us go into a bit of hi.tory. 
It is about a decade since these Nala 
hostiles started their underground 
activities, with the arms and ammuni. 
tion left behind by the Americanl 
after the second world war. That was 
a time when we were friendly witll 
the Chinese. We were playing the 
game of Hindi-Chini Bhai-bhBi. The 
streets of the two capitals, Delhi and 
Peking, saw the jUbilations. Then, 
our other neighbour, Pakistan, whiell 
was born out of the two-natien th""r7, 
out of hatred to the majority com-
munity of this country, was engrosseti 
with its OWn problems, and it coul. 
not give time for others. That was a 
time when it could have been more 
easy to deal with 'the hostile Nagai 
trouble, but we missod lhe bUI. 
Since then, the Chinese and the Pak-
istanis were also .getting aggress!". 
towards us and we are now almon 
at war with them. Thl.o 1.0 the poU· 
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lion, and we have deilnite reports 
that the hostiles are getting arms and 
ammunition from these two countries. 
Tile Naga hostiles have become 
Stronger today, and that is why they 
are getting more and more adamant 
In their demand for going out of 
India. They are definitely becoming 
more and more aggre3sive, ending for 
the moment. wIth incidents taking 
place at Lumding. Diphu and Furkat-
ing railway stations involving in-
numerable loss of innocent lives and 
maiming many others. 

After this, the Mizos are following 
suit. The Mizo rebels are following 
the technique of the Naga rebels and 
a section of Mizo hostiles are also 
,oing to Pakis an and having train-
i~g ~herc a!1d so on and .so forth. The 
leajer3 of the IIill p'20ple are also 
gradu~l!ly r:li"ing th~ir heads. Not 
only this. Even the plains people, if 
thf-'''''~ thing;; ::ll'~ 8:1owed to continue, 
will not stay ".Iontly, because they 
have s rong res~n~m.~nt against the 
Gove:nment, that they have been 
very badly neglect ,d by the Centre. 
Taking all thes" thiogs into considera· 
tio,. it can very well be said that the 
situa ion in that. p'irL of OUr cOWltry 
is highly explosive. 

My hon. friend Shri Frank 
Anthony said something about the 
Assamese. I am V2ry sorry to say 
that this is not the occao;ion to refer 
to such things. The A .. amese and 
the Bengalis fought; yes; ',hey fought 
80; brothers and they are living as 
brc'hers today. There the matter 
ends. Why should we draw this dis-
tinction again ahel again here only to 
potute tile atmosphere7 

So far as thp Mizo!' Are concerned, 
th're is absolutely nothing for them 
to be ent"lngled with the Assamese 8S 
such. They are hI' away from the 
ASS3m~sa.. About th~ Nngas, I can 8ay 
that the' Constituti0n framed by the 
Nagos themselves p"oves the amity 
~twe.n the Ass'm.se and the Naga •. 
'!'hey hove adopted three languages: 
ene is the Naga language, the other is 
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Assamese hnd then English. Vv here 
is then the trouble with the 
Assamese? Why should anyone eet 
up in this House and say such things 
on this occasion? I appeal to hon. 
Memhers not to bring in any such 
matters here. 

Coming to the subject, the question 
is what should We do now. I request 
the Government to give top priority 
to the question of Assam aDd Naga-
land problems; solution of them 
brooks no delay and on the manner 
in which they are solved depend. 
the future of the area, because the 
Chinese and the Pakistanis will not 
remain silent, and they will try to 
take advantage of the wide-spread 
discontentment among the people of 
that area. 

So far as my own suggestions are 
concerned, I may say that the Nags 
leaders should be told that they them_ 
selves should come OUt and take slep. 
to see that such things do not happen. 
Secondly, they must give up their 
idea that they are going out of '.his 
country, out of the framework of the 
Indian Union. These arc the twe 
things that the Naga leaders should 
be told. Suppose they do not listen. 
Then they should be treated as nnU-
nationals and agents of enemy coun-
tries and they should be dealt witll 
accordingly. If it is found that mili-
tary action is the only alternative, 
we should take that step in time. We 
won the battle against Pakistan be-
cause military action was taken i. 
time. SimjJarly, If we are to take an,. 
action here also, we must not dela,. 
it, because delay will mnke India t. 
fight the Chinese and Pakistanis oa 
the soil of Nagaland-not alone the 
Naga hostiles-and it will then b. 
converted into a second Vietnam. I 
hope that state of things will not 
come and government will be "ble 
to deal with the situation very well. 
if it could discard a lot of imaginary 
fears and appeasement. 

18'00 hrs. 

Mr. Speaker: Shrl Swell. 
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f'li fm 'll'n: fo:'f W ~·it ~ 

W'/o Wll,~ .nf~: 'Pi 'm''f 
~?r t:(~ 'I'm 'f": ~1 ~ .. 

~ 1'1~ : 'I'm ar 'f,j1' 'flJ:'l 
\l:t ~ ~ I 'I'm at "11:1' ~l'TT 

p;ft ~ f~ (1,ftro;;r) : f~ 
if(fT fo:<rr ;;n'(( an", ~"If ~ '1"1' ~ 
~ m>t' I 

p;ft ~ (f~m) : ~ Oft ffi 
'if\'I' ~ ~ '<i\ 'ifnI ~ if lWI' ~f.r <mrT 
:ri'I ~ I ~'f'liT 'li<'l' ;;niT m<r W m 

Shrl Swell (Assam-Autonomous 
Districts): Sir, I shore entirely with 
the Railway Minister and the memo 
bers from every section of this House 
the sense of outrage, grief and indig-
nation at the two explosions that 

Diphu (M.) 
occurred in Assam recently. As a 
hillman and a tribal, I say this that 
I condemn any of those people who 
might have been responsible for these 
outrages. But I think the situaticm 
has more meaning than a sense ot 
outrage at alI that has happened and 
I would request the government and 
this House to approach this questIOn 
with a sense of dignity and responsi-
bility. 

The Railway Mfnister has started 
off by saying that the outrage might 
have been perpetrated by the Naga 
hostiles and that seemed to 00 the 
theme of every ~1:>eakcr who has 
taken par~ in this discLission. !Jut 
can we really say at this sti:lge before 
the investigations nre completed that 
it was the> Naga hostiles who arc ,·c,,· 
po,sibJe Io," this? I would draw your 
atten'ion to the stil t'~ment of the 
Chief Minisler of AS5am. Mr. Chaliha, 
yesterday to ('erlain pressml'l1. lIe-
said, I quote-

"He ca.utioned the people 
against anti-nation~l elements 
who had, of late. become adive." 

Sir, they say :hat human memory 
is short, and I am afraid th£' memory 
of this House is not very long. I 
would invite the Mf'mhcrs of this 
House to come with me to 1 hat area 
where these outrages have tuken 
place. They would seE' fol' thf'm-
selves that that is a little Pakistan 'r. 
Assam, and when r went to that area 
I had always that feeling that thnt 
was a bit of Pakistan in Assam. I 
would remind this House that ill 
1962 when the Chinese committed 
aggression on this country it Wli,9 

reported. and this Government has 
not repudiated that, that it was round 
~hout that area that the flag of Pakis· 
tan was hoisted. 

An hOD. Member: No, no; It was 
near Tezpur. 

Shri Swell: My friends from Assam 
who have beeD responsible for thIS 
Influx of Pakistani emigrants into the-
plains of Assam are now the cham-
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pions to shield, to give protection t,j 
these poople. What I want to sub,nil 
is this, (hat it might as wei! have 
been that by "anti-national de-
ments", Mr. Chaliha, who is believed 
to know these things a little better 
than any of us because he is th2 mall 
on the spa:, might have meant certain 
Pakistani nationals who arc busy in 
that area. He said: "anti-national 
elements (hat had of late become 
active", The Nag,a question was there 
for the lust 15 years. The Nagas have 
been ac;ive from that time. It i.:: Hot 
the que::;tion of being active of latc. 

Therefore, I would request you, fhe 
Prime Minister and the members of 
thi:~ Government, to behave ,lOd to 
tpproaeh the question n i.l mlJ:'c l' 

punsiblc manner and liot to losi.! lileil' 
heads. I would request them that 
they ~:;nouJd not make any categori' u~ 
s~,at('meJlt. Thpv should not give an:{ 
impression in this country that would 
make the situation even worse than 
what it is, by pinpointing ot a parti-
cular community or class of people 
that they are responsible for it, unl." 
and until they are sure that it is th~s(~ 
people who ha've done it, because if 
they are not sure 1 hey will urmeces-
s[lriry give mOl'e olIen('e to the Nag,as. 

If the Nagas are 'responsible for 
this, punish them by all means; I am 
with you. But if the Nagas are not 
responsible for this, you are unneces-
sarily prejudici11g certain processes 
whi~h have been set in motion and 
you are ignoring the danger from the 
other side. You are not serving the 
interest of the nation in that way. 

The Railway Minister spoke with 
emotioll. I appreciate that and I 
understand that. But I wish tbat he 
had also spoken with a little circum-
Ipecti011 and a little more responsibi-
lity. He speaks of retaliation. I 
agree that is the language that an 
enemy will understand. But what 
retaliation and against whom? You 
might say it is the Nagas. You might 
say that the leaders of the under-
ground Nagas have not expr~ssed a 
word of sympathy or regret tor all 
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tnat is happening. You might as well 
say tild\' Shilu Ao's Government 
which is a limb of your Government, 
has also not expressed a word of 
regret and sympathy that I know of. 
Therefore, when you speak ot the 
Nagas as responsible for this, you 
paint the whole community with that 
same brush. If you speak in terms 
of retaliation, it would mean only 
one thing, a war of retaliation against 
the Naga people as a whole. I asl' 
th's Government this question. Are 
you, on the flimsy evidence that you 
have got at the moment, prepared to 
go all-out against all the Nagas, even 
the loyal Nagas. those who are mak-
ing sincere efforts to come to an 
understanding. to ('orne to a settlement 
with you? You have done th,lt in the 
case of the Mizo hills. 

Shri Anthony, when he spoke, 
mentioned about the Government not 
giving the military a free hand in 
dealing with the Nagas. Mav I tell 
him (hat, as far as the Mizo hills are 
coneerned, Government have giVen 
the milit1:l:l'y a free hand in that area? 
I have come back from the Mizo 
Hills. I have brought facts and 
figures which, to me, are inconceiv-
ahle from hE'fe, I hCtve drawn the 
attC'ntion of the Prime Minister, Homp. 
Minister and certain responsible mem-
bers of this Government to them and 
I told them, for God's sake, in the 
interests of this country. in the 
interests of the sovereignty and 
national intep,rity of this count.ry, do 
something about them. Until today I 
have not seen any sign of response 
for any settlement. On the other 
hand, there are irresponsible ta1ks in 
the high·,t quarters of this Govern-
ment, irresponsib1e talks among peo-
ple who are supposed to be in the 
highest counsels of the Prime 
Minister, 

Well, I was in the Mizo hills when 
some people came and told me that 
somebody from the Government of 
India had brought the news thnt India 
was not interested in the Mizos there" 
India was interested in that area, the 
ieographical area, for the defence of 
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[Shri Swell] 
the country and that it was immaterial 
whether the Mizes were exterminated 
or they went out of the ceuntry ... 
(Interruptions). I immediately re-
pUdiated it and debunked those kinds 
of talks and told them that no res-
ponsible Gevernment would ever in-
dulge in this kind of language. I did 
not believe in it myself when my 
friends told me . . . (Interruptions). 
They need net get excited. I said 
that I did net believe it. I only men-
tiO'ned certain things which I have 
heard. And if you de net want to 
hear what is happening in the coun-
try. yeu have nO' right to be here. 

In today's Patriot there is '8. news 
item which only would go to' make 
the situation in that explosive part of 
the country even worse. I will read 
out what is written in Patriet. This 
is from the UNI and supposed to have 
been writte11 frem Hansi in Punjab. 
This paper reports abeut certain state-
ments made by a responsible Minister 
of this Gevernment. I will net name 
him, but if you want to get the 
name, I can give the name. I quot£': 
"He sa:d lhat nO' efferts should be 
spared to restore peace in the vio-
lence-ridden hilly areas. Firstly. he 
suggested, there should be more 
administrative units, that is, more 
sub-divisiO"ns in Assam to' tighten up 
law and order. Secondly. ex-service-
men sheuld be enceuraged to settle in 
lhe areas. They Can take to' the 
plough in times of peace and to' the 
rifle in times of trouble." I suggest 
that it there is one thing that troublp.s 
the trihal peeple. whether the Nagas 
er the Mizos. il is the question ef 
autonemy and safeguarding the lands 
and custems. Today. right in the 
wake cf all that has happened if a 
rCRponsiblc Minister of the Govern-
menl gees about saying that we sho 11 
go and sf:'ttle ex-servicemen of this 
country in that ,part of the country. 
it will ~o only to infuriate those peo-
ple and nething else ... (Interrup-
tions ). 

I am ,prepAred to sit down with the 
PrIme Minister and the Government 

to find a selutien to' this problem. But 
I would say this. Before we COme to 
that stage. I would request the Gev-
ernme11t to speak with a little senSI 
ef responsibility. 

Mr. Speaker: The Prime Ministezo. 

Shri Prlya Gupta: You promised to 
give me twO' minutes. 

Mr. Speaker: The Prime Minister 
Is intervening. After that I will see 
if I can. 

~ ,,'{!m' I'ITl'r .. ~ (~m) 
'f!.<flff l1'{lwr. '!tl f~ ~ ~ 
!i1f~ ? 

~ ~ : '!i '4fM''IiT 'IlffiI' 
t. '!"f lfl' ~:r ~;;m; I 

Shri Prlya Gupta: Is the Prima 
Minister geing away after this inter-
ventien? This is an impertant affair 
and she should remuin here. 

The Prime Minister and Minister 01 
Atomic Energy (Shrlmatl indira 
Gandhi): Sir. I wish to' express the 
deepest sympathy fer the families ef 
the innecent peeple whO' have 10", 
their lives in these explesion!. I ca. 
well understand the concern, the 
anxiety and the indignatien which ha. 
been expressed by hon. Member.. I 
can also understand the slilbtlJ 
different feelings expressed by thl 
hen. Member. Shri Swell. I want to 
assure him straightway that we dl 
have the deepest cencern also fer thl 
people ef the Hill areas. It .U 
because ef this cencern that we want 
to establish peace in these areal. 
Much has to be dene in these area. 
and it i. only threugh peace that we 
Can go ahead with works ot develop.-
ment and sO' en. I shall always be 
ready to discuss this and other 
matters with him er anybody ell. 
who has ~uggestions 10 make. 

The point which I really wanted t. 
make has already been made ItJ 
Shrj Swell which is that the matter 
is still under investigation. I haw 
been in telephonic conver.aUoll wtUr 
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both the Governments of Assam and 
of N agaland. We are sending a very 
senior official from the Home Ministry 
to help in these investigations and to 
try to come to a conclusion quickly. 

I have also been trying to contact 
some of the so-called underground 
Nagas through the Government of 
Nagaland to express our great dis-
tress over these acts of violence 10 
that our views might be conveyed to 
them, but I was told that it would 
take at least two or three days even 
to contact them. 

Some mention was made here of 
the Rev. Michael Scott. We have 
already expressed our views on this. 
I have nothing new to say except that 
at this moment he is lying ill in a 
hospital in Shil'ong ... (In errup-
don). I do not know what illness he 
has. This is the information given to 
me. 

What I really wanted to assure the 
House was that Government would 
take the sternest measures against 
those who were found responsible for 
these acts of violence and incidents as 
BOon as something is reliably estab-
lished. Also, if it is proved that 
those with whom we are having talks 
are concerned or are responsible, 
obviously the whOle approach will 
have to be reviewed, But I would 
beg of the House not to jump to con-
rlusions in a hurry. 

I should once more like to assure 
the House that the Government views 
these outrages with the greatest COn-
eern and will take every step to 
ensure the security and lite ot our 
,eople and the integrity of the Coun-
try. 

Hr. Speaker: Shri Onkar Lal 
&rwa. Now hon. Members would be 
Tery brief, only fiVe minutes each. 
'flf~ ~;;;r ~,~ ~'f ~r'f<frn;i1T., 
.-.r if; fOfl1; <:If ron- ~ 

Diphu (M.) '" ~~ ""'" ~ : ~ 
~. ~ il' 'l' !'r it Tor ~ ~ orTm 
ij;f~"rn~II''IiC~~rn 
Tort 'l'f~~T if; lI'f(f ~ ~ ~ 
1I''R: ~.i ~ I 

'l' :;f'i <;1<1 l1~ If", IF,;;;'\' ~ flF ~~ 
~itl .. ,:~~~)f'FZl'l 
t ~ .r,~f 'f.T ~ un:vr "" fom ~ 
~1f.I; ffT!IT'R ~ffiT ~)i\' ij; m- if 
~ ~< it ,,~ !if<>rr '1ft ~ 
<IT'P: ~r ff'fi' 'liT q-R ~T ~ ~ 
wmt 'f(f ~f~. ~ ~ ij; 
m-if ~m<f~~)~t I 
~ ~~ 9'11;. f~T if m1T <'I"lTi 
'If. f~(!'.,r mf~T if ~ rt I 
If<{ m(f mo; <;io'lTll' ~ ~~ 
ij; iIP.' l' r~ ~ I ~rf'A ~mit ~ it 
~ ~i l;,l'lir ''f.1' fuzrr fit; ~ 
it ~ 'f.';]I f'f.' .. T I 'fil'f ~ 1FT If~ 

'1m' ~ ~ f~ >m-<m \'fTl1l zrrf~ 
~ ~'l' ~ "'. t <~ '(t ~ 'I'lT '1~ 1m 
Ifpr~ ~f f;T 'fti'1ft ? 'I'lT ~"lIli\' 
~ 'li'T If;: 'l''IT 'l'{f ~ f'li' 'f~t 'fT1I'-
<tf'fll'T 'f.T ;;rr::r f,,~r gm ~ ? 'tZl'I 
(\l1rt\' ~ p 'ITo ~T 'I ... 'Ti' t ? 
g'lmT ~ it 1fT '1'f ..n~ ~ 'iii-. 
~ 11;'Ii' ~~ 1f:?,.T ~ forzrr t I 
\lIT 'liT 'Ii'.<'I'T t 'fI'iJl'fOS if; om: if ~ 
t, me if; m :" 'Ii' :.-;r t I tA; t, 
~ 'liT f'FZl'l ~;;n,' i'orF,~'f ,,~ zrrf'li'-
~ 'Ii'T :r'f ~-q1 ~'P.T t I q-'Ii\'~ 

m- 'l' ~ 11;. :;;l'i< 'fI'1fT f1ff~T ~f.!tr 
m'l'l"f~'fi1'~~I~~.n 
i't'f1TT f>f.:r t, ~ «" 'l1f~'f rn IIii;r 
~ f~ ~ I ":1' wm: ,,~ '"" ~ 
1-,;;;1"1 .-;~( c:r'f', ~? """'" ~~ IIT<f 
11» 'Ii 151 ~ f'l> ;;j l'f'l ,ff~ it '"'" 
frr.OlT ~ m->: oJr '!J ~ '1ft I" 
;it ~ f'1'~1 ~ I 'AnI' q~ ~;r ~ 
it; f"1l; 'iT'TT f'nif 'ij ~T of'm ~u ~ 
t I zr~ iH; a fif; '!lIfT f~ Q ~ 
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[,,-,1 ~<: <mr ;f;:qT ] 

il; IiI<r 'm"lf ~ m ~, .rf'fo'>[ f.l[f{t 
~ o;rq;ft ~ '1'1f<r if; ~ mif.-
~ 'ill<: ~ i f~9i m 'Imf~ 
rn if.T ;j1\l{ 'fO:"f ~ I '!r(T <ror~ ~ f'" 
lf~ ~'f "litorT ~T <it 'i!l~ <fo1 ~ 7 

mm+r i:i ;;iT m~<rR1 'A<fU 
~ ~ ~ >:~ ~, ifl<T ~<: 'r 
~ f'f"m'f f~ ~ ? ~Wf 'fi: '!WN 
~ ~ I U<r ~ '1<}r ~ <it 'O'f 

m~'f1TT 'fi'T ~~ ~ 'IT:>" f~"I'fT 

"fIf'0; I '>:'Tif: m~f".IT '1"f'1<: H 
"fC <fp;ii if: 'IT T¥ 'ITli'1'.ft 'f>l{f-mi 
..rr f..-.:r .. lOr "iT '~1 ~ I 'FIT iT .rm w 
~ITTT if; :qlf 'ff"l ~ m ~ 7 if f~'f 
"'"''IT '1l~ ~ fif. mm+r >.:fiT ~'IT if: ~1 
'11m if ~1;T 5f'f.T<: if.1 ;;iT f{,,~ ~T ~1 
~, <f '11f~'f, "fR 'If).~ "f'ITInii mfe:, 
~'f <rR .,ff?"TT if, if,T7"1 ~T ,if % I 
~ 'iI'T'fr e:., 'f1f<r if, ~ wrn'Rr 
<n: ~~ if.O<rT W~, ",fFI ~11IiT'f[1 
• ...-mT <NT JfTWTT if,[ 'iiT>: ~~ :;'-1 'fJ 
t I "fR, q1f~, 'fTT:T f'flfrtT 'ilR. 
ilTlI't,,1 'f>l{f'fR ir IiI<r if,Tlf '!>{iIl ~ 

~, mif.'f ~ if: t:r" if ;;iT ",W m>11, 
'31;T'f'T m Iff.? fwn >.:fR ffi<:T e:P-.f 
m fm 'i, ~ f<::7<T I 

mm ~ Or ~ ~ If.1 ;;rtq 
il; m 'it 'IiW ~ I iiil: it<!; iIT<r ~ I 
~'!il~flI;~~UIt"'if'f't 
~ ~ ~ 'ffiT ~ I ~flI;'f 
itt mr 1tft 'IT"'f'IT ~ ~ flI; ~ ;;m:r 'ITITT 

~ 'm" f'i.fmlfl ~m 'fO:T~, ~ ~ 
;;m:r qlf"'ffilf~4'i ~ ~ 'm" it 
ij1!fiffi6 I W~mffilflfmo ~~ 
il; <'f1T1IlI ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
«I~~~'it~ 
t: I ~ l1Tlf'iftril if, ~ 1ft ~ 
"I{\' ~ ~ t I if rliIror<M ~ 
~~~l!iTtt'!ru.mrr 
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'fTfu 'it ";'11 ~ ~ U'm ~ <:r. ~ I 
15; ~ ~ <r.trrr flI; ~ 'O'f mm <n: ~r 
f.llm: ~ I 

~~mi'j-fORif~'f'T 
~ fimr 'TIlT ~ o.:rn: m 'flf'i 'm" 
f<rnirc fimr 'T'1T ~, ~ ~ iITU 
ii:1 o;rtf.t ~ 'l'T fe:it 'fll. ~ I 'ITITT. 

~ if, 'l'rn '1fT ifl!f11TI ~ m ~, 
~ ~ ~1!f11TI '11 ~ lmT ~1 
f~' 'fl1; ~j1T 'IT '!lffi it fuil' 0/( iiit I 
~ wrn'tit if, ifR qrfif.~, 

<mrif'Pii 'IR '1T'TT'ii mfe: "r ~'f 
~ '11 Ut>ilT ~ 1; fun: ~ fu'';(ift 'f.T1f. 
'lfol1 0RTllT ~, fW'T'I1 "ffiT'IT m ~ ~ I 
;ru lIT'Rr Hr. '3'T mm qT rr.ir it 'f.iT 
~ <:10'1 morT "fIf~ I '1T~ "'f'TC 

if;ffi"l~1tftm'lT"'litlf.>:'fT 
"ITft": 'ilR "'r m.,- ",'IT "ITf~ I 

'f<:'f.T<: ~ ~ m't l1r <rt ,;r ~ :;ITq 
"",,1 "ITff,~ o.:rn: 00 m>fi if; f'9"fI'li 

~ ~ 'Ii?1 ~I 'P:'fl ~ I 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Priya Gupta. 
An hon. Member: 1I0\\>" long arc we 

sitting? 

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Priya Gupta w;lI 
take a few minutes and then I wlll 
eall Mr. Madhu Limaye who will also 
take a few minutes. Then, I will caU 
the Minister. How much time will 
he take? 

Shrl S. K. Patll: About 10 minutes. 

Shri Prlya Gupta: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
I am very grateful to you for giving 
me a few minutes to speak on this 
Motion. I have got to submit one '!e.ry 
important thing. The Railway Minis-
ter, while initiating the discussion, 
started with the sense of helpiesmess, 
frustration and inability to give secu-
rity to the travelling passengers. ot 
course as he is a very good Juggler 
in o";tOTY, he finished by sayinll 
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that he must take serious action 
against them. But he started wIth the 
sense of frustration and helplessness. 

Sir, we are living in a country 
where men like Mr. Nanda, who is 
the Home Minister of this country do 
not seem to have seen these vulner-
able places. The other day, he sald 
that there are some of OUr check posts 
all over these vulnerable points with-
in a very short distance. I challeng-
ed him and asked him whether he had 
seen those check posts. He replied, 
III have seen them on the map." Th~s 
is the condition of OUf country whe:c 
the Railway Minister and the Home 
Minister could not find time to visit 
those important. vulnerable points 
stretching over a few miles on the 
border of Assam and Nagaland. I do 
not know where our country is going 
to. 

Mr. PatiJ gave a series c! ,terns to 
be done, jungles to be cleared and 
everything to be done. This is a thing 
which is continuing since 1956. I 
know jungles grow every year in a 
place like Assam where there is very 
heavv rain. But I can tell him that 
jungles have never been cleared dS 
promised. I am coming from the 
Assam Railway section where I have 
pClssed about 20 years and I have 
visited those an" s. I know what has 
been done over th':!'re. 

Then, there is the question of the 
railway men's security. Of lourse, the 
security of the travelling passengers 
is there. The hon. Minister says that 
it is none of the r3!1ways' business, but 
I say that it is the business of the rail-
ways also: when he sells the ticket to 
the public, he must also guarantee 
security to the trave1Jing public. He 
C<lnnot just shirk his resr::onsibility and 
throw it On somebody else's head. 

Regarding the security of the rail-
waymen, I would point out that since 
1956 onwards. when Shri Shahnawaz 
Khan was the Deouty Minister of 
Railways. situations had 'arisen Of 
Nag. attacks on the trains. as a result 
of which the railwaymen hlad demand-
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ed an officer ·to corne and investigate 
and ensure the safety of the drivers 
and guards. They requested an officer 
to accompany each train. But nothing 
happened, and for five or six or seven 
days the trains were cancelled. But 
finally the authority had to gO there 
and investigate the thing on the spOt. 
Then, an assurance was given that 
they would be gtven some frontier 
allowance and also that if a railway-
man died. his next generation would 
be given something like an insurance 
amount and so on. Those things have 
been discontinued now. They are 
thinking very much of thE> e~onomy 
only in all these things. 

I would also Doint out th'at the Rail-
way Minister is the malik of about 12 
lakhs of peoDle in the greatest public 
undertaking in the country, but not a 
single word of sympathy for the poor 
railwaymen has come to his lips. I am 
very sorry to find this. I thought that 
'at least some sweet words would come 
from hi. lips regarding the risks tak~n 
by Railwaymen in keeping trains run-
ning against aJ1 odds. For this an 
extra amount of money be given to 
them by way of border .. lIowance and 
'frontier allowance. 

Lastly, I would submit that different 
points and different suggestions have 
been made by hon. Members here. 
Government must. first Of all. 'ascer-
tain whether it is the Naga hostiles 
who have been doinll this or whether 
it is Pakistan which has been doing 
it. and only after ascertaining this, the 
proper course of " .. tion should be 
taken. 

Of course. {jnvemment may 8ay that 
it is a political action. If Ih., say 
that it is a political action 'and it will 
be dealt with politically, then I would 
submit that in the meantime many 
more such incidents may happen by 
which feelings may be roused .... 

Mr. Speaker: He should conclude 
now. 
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Sbri Pr!ya Gupta: I shall conclude 
with just one more sentence. The 
Home Ministry has Ilot a set of infor-
mers, and every informer is after one 
trade union worker there. They say 
that they send information but Gov-
ernment do not care for the infouna-
tion. Similar is the caSe with the 
military informers there. I hope Gov-
ernment will investigate into these 
complaints. 

Mr. Speaker: Now, Shri 
Limaye. 

Madhu 

Dr. L. M. Singbvi (Jodhpur): I hope 
you wilI permit some of us also to 
say a few words. On the analogy of 
Shri Priya Gupta who has been given 
an oppo1"lunity to speak. I hope you 
will permit me also to say a few words. 

Mr. Speaker: I had allowed him 
because he is from the railways. 

"IT If'" fOl1l'li : ~1if ~, 
~ ~ 1;1 ~'I'i 'lit ~ '-1'1"l"!'f tliR 

~ ~ ~ I -.it "fIT'f ~ or 
f<{iI!r 'lit ;ffi 'lit, ~ ~ iR ~ flf1 
f<{iI!r if;;;fr GT Sl"fi'T": ~~, ~or 
:Hit~lii~f.!;>:rr I if;;;ft<r~ 
1!o"t~(\'>:fT~'f;I"f"@T'IiT 

lI'fuf.iI;ln if; ~ it mft ~ ~ 
it,~~it;Q'h:~if;~ 

~ it, ~ ~ 'l?T ~ I ~ 
~ ~ ~ it;Q'h: ~ (\'>:fT '?'JO 
~ ~ it ~lr 1'ii ~ fit; mmq it 
;;f\' fimft '1RiT ~, ~ if; ~ if; 
f>mfT lfTfi:r'f; ~ oqh: ~T lf11 ~ 
~ f«m ~ ~, ~ .-'l' ~ ~ 
'I!TUiR ~ffi. oqh: mqm;r if; flr.!t'!!i 
~'f;t~~;;n'~~oqh:hH I 

~f~'f;I~~<f.<;r~ 
~ fit; ~A' if;~~(\'>:fT f~ 
1!o"t~if;uH~it~~~ 
If;{ ~ fu<rRr ~ ",' ~ 
~ .. ~ oqh: VG <it ~t fit; ~ 

Ltlmdlng and 
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1f'O'iit l!i't 1ft ~If>l if; ~nT ~ 
it ~ fmrRr fG;r-mr ~ >r.«ft 
~oqh:~Sl"fi'T": ~'f;I~l!i't 
~ 'Ii'<: ~ ~ I m4, Wi1"1', Tfti'r<:r, 
~ 'f;t ~ '!T~ ~ f'mfT ~
'IiliT or ~ ~ it i"fl"n~, ~ ~ 
~ ~ 'iI'f;f mR ffiq 'lfl ~ 
'!i'l"I1'GT '3OT 1f ~ oqh: ~ ~h: fir;;it 
<Wit l!i't ~<IA' if; f~ ~ 'f;1 
l!i'tfmr 'f;, >f ~ I ~ mm 'II fit; 
lI'aR ti'm"ll ~;,m, ~ 
~I'f.i, ~T, lft;it ~G if; <rr't ~ 
~Oft'fTfif'f;T~ ~~,~~R 
'Ii'BT fit; mRr ~I 'ilTfQC':, ~ if; f~ 
f'ff>T1'T ~ ~ ~ I ciT ~ <rGl' 'f;T 
~ 'f;"@T "1m ~ ;ftfa 'f;1 '>;!'f'if!1>:;'f;(ff 

~, it IDmffi t fit; "¥ 'I<'!<'f ~ I ~~ 
it tR'f ~ R«.f ifil¢lJT mq'f;1 ;rr>:'fia 

oqh: l§'T1'T 'Ii'<: "'!'fT'I f~ ofT ~ ...rtlJl ~ 
fit; itu <;fT ~ \ffifT'I' ~, "m it 
~ ij ~ ~ ~, ;Q'h: ~ 'l"Pn'T m 
~ ~ ~T ll'T'fffi ~ ciT ~ mm ~ ~ 
fit; irt ~ \ffifT'I' l!i't #ifl ~ 
~I oqh: lR'f ~I ~ ~ oqh: ~ 
Oft ;ftf'a 'f;T ~ ~ oqh: ll'm 
if; m it f'f''<T :;mflfT I 

8hri S. K. Patl1: I will ,lake only a. 
few minutes in reply. Prof. Rang .. 
has made some suggestions and I think 
they are very good suggestions. He 
paid a tribute, perhaps the House will 
also pay a tribute, to the brave rail .. 
waymen who, in spite of all these 
difficuHies, are sticking to their jobs. 
It has been a constant anxiety to us, 
how in the teeth of this, really any 
man Lould gu and work in the manner 
that these raih~ilaymen have been 
doing. I am very glad that they have 
received the appreciation which they 
very richly deserve. 

It was asked as to what they get. 
I Was trying to know. I thought they 
must get something becaUSe it is a 
most difficult duty they are perfonn-
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ing. And I do not know for how long 
they will have to perfonn that duty 
under these conditions. 1 was told that 
as soon as they are transferred to the 
Assam area, they get compensatory 
allowance, while gazetted officers 
below I. A. grade transferred to the 
N. F. Railway from another Railway 
zone get advance increments. But that 
Is only normal. It is not adequllAe 
considering the difficult ch'aracter of 
their work. Then they also get some 
kind of allowance to work in a diffi-
cult area. I do not know the quantum 
ot that allowance. 

Shrl A. P. Sharma: Very negligible. 

Shrl S. K. PaUl: But I have come 
to the conclusion, looking to the work 
they are doing, that they deserve 
something more. I shall do something 
because they are highly qualified for 
it. Something must immediately be 
done for that, to inspire confidence 
in those workers who have got to work 
there. 

I do not know wherefrom my han. 
friend, Prof. Hiren Mukerjee-unfor-
tunately hc is not here-got the idea 
whL·h he expressed in his speech. 
When I talked of retaliatory action il 
was against the miscreants. Only one 
thing was in my mind, prompt and 
effective reb,liatory action against 
them. From that, weo.ving a kind 
at thing of his own, he said that I 
was advocating something different 
from the policy that Government are 
pursuing. I never hinted at any such 
thing. I know that it is the correct 
policy that Government are pursuing. 
Therefore, I have nothing to do with 
that. But this divine Idea that when 
anybody quietly comes and puts a 
bomb which explodes and kills hun" 
dreds of people, I should do nothing, 
I should be very kind to him and be 
very mercifUl to him, is somethlng 
I cannot undersband. I am not Christ; 
I am only Railway Minister. When I 
think of this I have in view what may 
happen tomorrow rand the day after. 
These two incidents have happened 
within 72 hours. I spoke of fue preven-

Diphu (M.l 
tive measures we have to take, search ... 
ing trunko, luggage and so on. If in 
spite of doing all theSe things, I cannot 
see the possibility of putting an end to 
this. then something very hard has got 
to be done. I merely said that these 
miscr",.nts have to be handled in a 
way which they will understand. That 
was exactly the reference, From that 
nly hon. friend should not come to 
the conclusion that I want something· 
which OUr Government is not already 
wedded to. 

Shri Frank Anthony r",alIy made a 
very useful and helpful speech to 
explain the position. Surely, I agree 
with him in most of the things he has 
said. Dr. Swell talked about the 
Nagas. I do not know whether it i. 
the Nagas or anvthing, but the facts, 
historical and geographica1. are there. 
I do not know if they j nclieate anY-
thing. 

All these horder areas which are 
vulnerable. all the 48 stations to which 
I made a refprpnce. border N agaland. 
The dIstance is from 2 to 15 k.m. 
I talked about lakhs of rupees, it may 
even {orne to crares, we have been 
spending this during the last seven 
years. This is t.he first thing of its 
kind. It is 'a culmination of a cnain 
of events that happened. They were 
interfering with the track, sniping etc .• 
which I may call terrorist activity, 
but thi~ is not even terrorist activity~ 
this is the most cowardly activity that 
anybody can indulge in, to get some 
inno.::ent man to plant this, because 
there are stories, I do not know how 
far they are true, t.hat he is nol even 
told that it i.q a bomb. as otherwise 
the man would not take it. He just 
takes the money and puts it thel c. ! 
can understJand a brave man deposit-
ing it, not that I agree, but this is not 
even of that type. 

So. during all these seven or eight 
years, these precautions have been 
taken. and that is costing the Govern-
ment lakhs of rupees. In season and; 
out of season, every year we have been. 
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IShr! Hem Barua] 
doln£( it. There is nobody there 
·except the Nagus. Whether these 
things are connected wi,th the Naga. I 
00 not know. and I cannot under-
stand how an enquiry can be started. 
Whom should we call 'as witnesses? 
But the presumption is, as I said, that 
this is a culmination of a chain 0'1 
events during the las1 8 or 9 years, 
ana th,t it has now taken a different 
form. They could not jnterfere with 
the bridges and culverts because our 
em!lneers are guarding them: they 
could not do anything with the track 
because there are soldiers in front and 
behind. and sometimes even the mili-
tary was assisting us by having their 
people. Having failed in sniping and 
other activities. they have now resort-
ed to this. If they were not Nagas 
from the beginning. they are not 
Nagas. I am not raking any credit or 
discredit for having suggested it. 
ThereforC', we should not run away 
with the idea that we are wanting to 
discredit the Nagas .. and -therefore we 
have brought in their name. If we 
have not discredited them during the 
last 7 or 8 years. I have not discre-
dited them by any fresh attempt on 
my part. 

Shri Hem Barua took us to task 
because {here was not enough doctors. 
I can quite grant that. He asks: what 
about the limbs and heads that were 
blown off? If they were differently 
counted, then possibly the number 
would be targe. I do not know, there is 
a possibility. but after all, I rely on 
the figures that come from there. 

My colleague is already on the spo'., 
and he is having talks with the Gov-
ernment, and I have seen some kind 
Of communication just now, a joint 
statement by him and the Assam Gov-
·ernment, and it is all about how the 
trunks should be examined. That is 
good. I do not say it should not be 
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done, but this is deJensive activity, 
and we do not come to grips with the 
problem. We take so many precau-
tions and those precautions will cost 
us money; it causes so much incon. 
venience to the passengers, and I do 
nDt know if it will stop the pl'anting or 
d"positing of the bombs. 

If any inConvenience has been 
caused at Lumding I am sorry but 
nobody expected this thing to happen, 
and therefore sufficient number of doc-
tors were not present nad arrange· 
ment. could not be made. I am really 
sorry. 

Shri Hem Baraa: You should have 
put the siren on the air. 

Shri S. K. Patll: That is true. 
Frankly speaking. I heard for the first 
tlm~ 'tpat there was some siren that 
should be put on the air. Nobody 
expected such things would happen. 
rl'hese doctors had to be rushed in. 
W co are now alive to these facts. The 
Assam Government is co-operating 
with Us fully. The army is alway. 
with us. Therefore, there is no differ. 
ence So far as the agencies are ron-
cerned. We sh'all act as one Govern-
ment to meet this challenge. 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Banerjee is not 
here. Shri Yadav is not here. I put 
substitute motion No. 1 and No. 2 to 
the House. 

The 1notions Nos. 1 and 2 WI!Te put 
and negati,·ed. 

Mr. Speaker: I will put Mr. Madhu 
Limaye's substitute motion No. 3 to 
the vote of the House. 

The motion WCIS put and negatived. 

The Lok Sabha then adjourned till 
E Leven of the Clock on Tuesday, ApriL 
26, 1966/Va;sakha 6, 1888 (Sakal. 

• 
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